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vkeq[k
jk"Vªh; ikB~;p;kZ dh :ijs[kk (2005) lq>krh gS fd cPpksa osQ LowQyh thou dks ckgj osQ 

thou ls tksM+k tkuk pkfg,A ;g fl¼kar fdrkch Kku dh ml fojklr osQ foijhr gS ftlosQ 

izHkkoo'k gekjh O;oLFkk vkt rd LowQy vkSj ?kj osQ chp varjky cuk, gq, gSA u;h jk"Vªh; 

ikB~;p;kZ ij vkèkkfjr ikB~;Øe vkSj ikB~;iqLrosaQ bl cqfu;knh fopkj ij vey djus dk 

iz;kl gSaA bl iz;kl esa gj fo"k; dks ,d e”kcwr nhokj ls ?ksj nsus vkSj tkudkjh dks jVk nsus 

dh izo`fÙk dk fojksèk 'kkfey gSA vk'kk gS fd ;s dne gesa jk"Vªh; f'k{kk uhfr (1986) esa 

o£.kr cky&osaQfnzr O;oLFkk dh fn'kk esa dkI+kQh nwj rd ys tk,¡xsA 

 jk"Vªh; ikB~;p;kZ dh :ijs[kk ;g Hkh lq>krh gS fd mPprj ekè;fed Lrj ij ”;knk 

ls ”;knk fodYi miyC/ djk, tk,¡A bls è;ku esa j[krs gq, ifj"kn~ us oqQN ,sls u, fo"k; 

{ks=kksa ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk ifjp; djkus dk fu'p; fd;k tks l`tukRed n`f"Vdks.k vkSj varjfo"k;h 

le> fodflr djus esa fo'ks"k :i ls lgk;d gksaA mPprj ekè;fed Lrj ij bl rjg dh 

le> vkSj dkS'ky fodflr djus esa l`tukRed ys[ku vkSj vuqokn dh egÙoiw.kZ Hkwfedk gks 

ldrh gSA cgqHkk"kh lkexzh ls Hkjiwj ;g iqLrd ;qok ih<+h dks bl {ks=k esa vkxs vkus osQ fy, 

,d vuwBk volj ns ldrh gSA ,u-lh-bZ-vkj-Vh- ;g mEehn djrh gS fd bl iqLrd dk ;g 

uokpkjewyd n`f"Vdks.k vè;kidksa vkSj fo|kfFkZ;ksa nksuksa dks bl ckr osQ fy, izsfjr djsxk fd 

os Hkk"kk vkSj lkfgR; laca/h viuh tkudkjh dks jks”kejkZ osQ lkekftd vuqHkoksa vkSj muls tqM+s 

foe'kks± osQ lkFk lefUor dj losaQA

bl iz;Ru dh liQyrk vc bl ckr ij fuHkZj gS fd LowQyksa osQ izkpk;Z vkSj vè;kid 

cPpksa dks dYiuk'khy xfrfofèk;ksa vkSj lokyksa dh enn ls lh[kus vkSj lh[kus osQ nkSjku vius 

vuqHko ij fopkj djus dk fdruk volj nsrs gSaA gesa ;g ekuuk gksxk fd ;fn txg] le; 

vkSj vk”kknh nh tk, rks cPps cM+ksa }kjk lkSaih xbZ lwpuk&lkexzh ls tqM+dj vkSj tw>dj u, 

Kku dk l`tu djrs gSaA f'k{kk osQ fofoèk lkèkuksa ,oa lzksrksa dh vuns[kh fd, tkus dk izeq[k 

dkj.k ikB~;iqLrd dks ijh{kk dk ,dek=k vkèkkj cukus dh izo`fÙk gSA ltZuk vkSj igy dks 

fodflr djus osQ fy, ”k:jh gS fd ge cPpksa dks lh[kus dh izfØ;k esa iwjk Hkkxhnkj ekusa 

vkSj cuk,¡] mUgsa Kku dh fuèkkZfjr [kqjkd dk xzkgd ekuuk NksM+ nsaA

;g mís'; LowQy dh nSfud ¯”knxh vkSj dk;Z'kSyh esa dkI+kQh isQjcny dh ek¡x djrs gSaA 

nSfud le;&lkj.kh esa yphykiu mruk gh ”k:jh gS ftruk ok£"kd oSQysaMj osQ vey esa 

pqLrh] ftlls f'k{k.k osQ fy, fu;r fnuksa dh la[;k gdhdr cu losQA f'k{k.k vkSj ewY;kadu 

dh fofèk;k¡ Hkh bl ckr dks r; djsaxh fd ;g ikB~;iqLrd LowQy esa cPpksa osQ thou dks 
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ekufld ncko rFkk cksfj;r dh txg [kq'kh dk vuqHko cukus esa fdruh izHkkoh fl¼ gksrh 

gSA cks> dh leL;k ls fuiVus osQ fy, ikB~;Øe fuekZrkvkssa us fofHkUu pj.kksa esa Kku dk 

iqufuZèkkZj.k djrs le; cPpksa osQ euksfoKku ,oa vè;kiu osQ fy, miyCèk le; dk è;ku 

j[kus dh igys ls vfèkd lpsr dksf'k'k dh gSA bl dksf'k'k dks vkSj xgjkus osQ ;Ru esa ;g 

ikB~;iqLrd lksp&fopkj vkSj foLe;] NksVs lewgksa esa ckrphr ,oa cgl vkSj gkFk ls dh tkus 

okyh xfrfofèk;ksa dks izkFkfedrk nsrh gSA

,u-lh-bZ-vkj-Vh- bl iqLrd dh jpuk osQ fy, cukbZ xbZ ikB~;iqLrd fuekZ.k lfefr osQ 

ifjJe osQ fy, o`QrKrk O;Dr djrh gSA ifj"kn~ bl iqLrd osQ eq[; lykgdkj Jh v'kksd 

oktis;h] lykgdkj izksI+ksQlj v#.k dey rFkk fuxjkuh lfefr }kjk fo'ks"k vkeaf=kr lnL;   

lqJh jkth lsB dh vkHkkjh gSA bl ikB~;iqLrd osQ fodkl esa dbZ f'k{kdksa us ;ksxnku fd;k] 

bl ;ksxnku dks LakHko cukus osQ fy, ge muosQ izkpk;ks± osQ vkHkkjh gSaA ge mu lHkh laLFkkvksa 

vkSj laxBuksa osQ izfr o`QrK gSa ftUgksaus vius lalkèkuksa] lkexzh rFkk lg;ksfx;ksa dh enn ysus esa 

gesa mnkjrkiwoZd lg;ksx fn;kA ge ekè;fed ,oa mPp f'k{kk foHkkx] ekuo lalkèku fodkl 

ea=kky; }kjk izksI+ksQlj e`.kky ehjh ,oa izksI+ksQlj th-ih- ns'kikaMs dh vè;{krk esa xfBr fuxjkuh 

lfefr (ekWfuVfjax desVh) osQ lnL;ksa dks viuk ewY;oku le; vkSj lg;ksx nsus osQ fy, 

èkU;okn nsrs gSaA O;oLFkkxr lqèkkjksa vkSj vius izdk'kuksa esa fujarj fu[kkj ykus osQ izfr lefiZr 

,u-lh-bZ-vkj-Vh- fVIif.k;ksa ,oa lq>koksa dk Lokxr djsxh ftuls Hkkoh la'kksèkuksa esa enn yh 

tk losQA

u;h fnYyh        

flracj 2008             

funs'kd

jk"Vªh; 'kSf{kd vuqlaèkku vkSj

çf'k{k.k ifj"kn~
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FOREWORD

The National Curriculum Framework (NCF), 2005, recommends that children’s 

life at school must be linked to their life outside the school.  This principle marks 

a departure from the legacy of bookish learning which continues to shape our 

system, and causes a gap between the school, home and community.  The syllabi 

and textbooks developed on the basis of NCF signify an attempt to implement 

this idea.  They also attempt to discourage rote learning and the maintenance 

of sharp boundaries between different subject areas. We hope these measures 

will take us significantly further in the direction of a child-centered system of 

education outlined in the National Policy on Education (1986).

One of the key recommendations of the NCF is to increase the number of 

options available at the senior secondary level.  Following this recommendation, 

the National Council of Educational Research and Training (NCERT) has 

decided to introduce certain new areas highlighted in the NCF for their 

potential for encouraging creativity and interdisciplinary understanding.  

Creative Writing and Translation constitute a major example of the space 

available for interdisciplinary understanding and skill development in the 

higher secondary classes. The present textbook attempts to provide a unique 

opportunity to the young for pursuing this area in a bilingual text. NCERT 

hopes that the innovative approach of this textbook will inspire both teachers 

and students to combine the knowledge of language and literature with 

everyday social experiences and the discourses associated with them.

This initiative can succeed only if school principals, parents and teachers 

recognise that given space, time and freedom, children generate new knowledge 

by engaging with the information passed on to them by adults.  Treating the 

prescribed textbook as the sole basis of examination is one of the key reasons 

why other resources and sites of learning are ignored. Inculcating creativity 

and initiative is possible if we perceive and treat children as participants in 

learning, not as receivers of a fixed body of knowledge.

These aims imply considerable change in school routines and mode of 

functioning. Flexibility in the daily time-table is as necessary as rigour in 

implementing the annual calendar so that the required number of teaching 

days is actually devoted to teaching.  The methods used for teaching and 

evaluation will also determine how effective this textbook proves for making 

children’s life at school a happy experience, rather than a source of stress or 

boredom. Syllabus designers have tried to address the problem of curricular 

burden by restructuring and reorienting knowledge at different stages with 

greater consideration for child psychology and the time available for teaching.  

The textbook attempts to enhance this endeavour by giving higher priority 
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and space to opportunities for contemplation and wondering, discussion in 

small groups, and activities requiring hands-on experience. 

NCERT appreciates the hard work done by the syllabus and textbook 

development committee.  The work for developing this interactive textbook 

was challenging and the painstaking efforts by its Chief Advisor, Shri Ashok 

Vajpayi and its Advisor, Professor Arun Kamal are praiseworthy. The Council  

is grateful to Ms. Rajee Seth, the special invitee of the monitoring committee. 

We are indebted to the institutions and organisations, which have generously 

permitted us to draw upon their resources, materials and personnel. We are 

especially grateful to the members of the National Monitoring Committee 

appointed by the Department of Secondary and Higher Education, Ministry of 

Human Resource Development, under the Chairpersonship of Professor Mrinal 

Miri and Professor G. P. Deshpande, for their valuable time and contribution. 

As an organisation committed to systemic reform and continuous improvement 

in the quality of its products, NCERT welcomes comments and suggestions 

which will enable us to undertake further revision and refinement. 

DIRECTOR

National Council of Educational 

Research and Training

New Delhi   

September 2008
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;g iqLrd
cPps lgt gh l`tukRed gksrs gSaA mudh ;g l`tukRedrk rjg&rjg ls vfHkO;Dr gksrh gSA Hkk"kk 
jpus dh rks muesa LokHkkfod {kerk gksrh gSA vxj mudh bl {kerk dh igpku 'kq#vkr esa gh gks 
tk, rks bls vkSj fu[kkjk tk ldrk gSA [kklrkSj ls mPprj ekè;fed Lrj rd vkrs&vkrs vfHkO;fDr 
osQ u, ekè;eksa dh ckjhfd;ksa ls ifjp; gks rks fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh jpukRedrk u, vk;ke ysxhA lkFk gh 
os Hkk"kk lkfgR; dks jks”kejkZ osQ lkekftd eqíksa vkSj foe'kks± ls tksM+dj ns[kus esa leFkZ gks losaQxsA ,sls 
esa bl iqLrd dk lkFk muesa vPNk fy[k ldus dk fo'okl Hkj ldrk gSA

bl iqLrd dk fuekZ.k ,d cgqHkk"kh cPps dh ifjdYiuk osQ lkFk gqvk gSA blesa pkj bdkb;k¡ gSaA 
izR;sd bdkbZ esa ¯gnh vkSj vaxzs”kh nksuksa Hkk"kkvksa esa lekukarj lkexzh nh xbZ gS] og Hkh ,d gh f”kYn esaA 
,u-lh-bZ-vkj-Vh- us igyh ckj ,slh ikB~;iqLrd dk fuekZ.k fd;k gSA nksuksa gh Hkk"kkvksa esa Lora=k :i ls 
vè;k;ksa dks fy[kk x;k gSA fo|kfFZk;ksa ls ;g vis{kk gksxh fd os nksuksa Hkk"kkvksa esa fy[kh lkexzh dks i<+sa 
rkfd mudh vfHkO;fDr nksuksa Hkk"kkvksa esa vklkuh ls vkoktkgh dj losQA vuqokn dkS'ky esa Hkh ;g 
lgk;d jgsxkA blosQ ekè;e ls de ls de nks Hkk"kkvksa dh l̀tukRed fo'ks"krkvksa ls fo|kFkhZ ,dlkFk 
:&c&: gksaxsA blesa nh xbZ xfrfof/;k¡ Hkh nksuksa Hkk"kkvksa dh lkexzh dks tksM+rh gSa tks cgqHkk"kh lanHkZ 
jpus esa leFkZ gks ldrh gSA vuqokn bldk ,d ”k:jh fgLlk gSA blosQ ekè;e ls fo|kFkhZ vuqokn esa 
l̀tukRed vfHkO;fDr osQ izfr lpsr gks losaQxsA

l̀tukRedrk geesa mQtkZ Hkjrh gSA ;gh gesa foHksnksa dk vknj djuk fl[kkrh gS vkSj fofHkUurk vkSj 
vusdrk esa jl ysuk HkhA gjsd O;fDr ltZukRed gksrk gS] cPps rks cM+ksa ls Hkh ”;knkA lhaph tkus ij 
l̀tukRedrk vaoqQj.k cu izR;sd fo|kFkhZ osQ Lora=k fodkl dk ”kfj;k gks ldrh gSA cf<+;k <ax ls fy[ks 
x, 'kCn nqfu;k dks u, <ax ls jpus dh mQtkZ nsrs gSaA ”kkfgj gS jpus dh bl mQtkZ dks 'kq#vkr esa 
gh fn'kk fey tk, rks vkus okys dy dk bfrgkl fcyoqQy u;k vkSj rk”kk gksxk D;ksafd fyf[kr 'kCn 
nLrkost dh rjg gksrs gSaA budk izHkko Hkh fcyoqQy fHkUu gksrk gSA

;g iqLrd l̀tukRedrk lacaèkh cuh&cukbZ /kj.kk esa cnyko dh ek¡x djrh gSA jpus dh dyk fdlh 
tUetkr izfrHkk dh eksgrk”k ugha gksrhA og dgha Hkh vkSj dHkh Hkh iui ldrh gS] D;ksafd lcosQ Hkhrj 
og cht ekStwn gSA ;g iqLrd mUgsa igpkuus dk ,d volj ns ldrh gSA

vkt vyx&vyx {ks=kksa] :i foèkk osQ lkFk&lkFk vyx&vyx vuq'kkluksa esa ,slk ys[ku gks jgk 
gS ftldh u;h Hkk"kk vkSj mldk u;k O;kdj.k l`tukRedrk dh u;h laHkkoukvksa dh vksj ys tkrk 
gSA lkfgR; osQ lkFk&lkFk vuqokn vkSj ehfM;k dk {ks=k ,slk gh gSA iwjh nqfu;k ls tqM+us esa ,sls ys[ku 
dh cM+h Hkwfedk gSA ”kkfgj gS vxj ,sls l`tukRed ys[ku ls ;qokvksa@;qofr;ksa dh mQtkZ Hkh tqM+rh gS 
rks iwjh nqfu;k dks jpukRed <ax ls tqM+us esa enn feysxhA

vuqokn rks l`tukRedrk ls vfHkUu :i ls tqM+k gqvk gSA nks ls vfèkd Hkk"kk,¡ lkèks fcuk Hkkjr 
esa tYnh fdlh dk dke ugha pyrkA gekjs lanHkZ dh cgqHkkf"kdrk jks”kejkZ dh ¯”knxh ls rkYyqd 
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j[krh gSA ,d fnu osQ fy, Hkh flI+kZQ ,d Hkk"kk esa c¡èkdj jg tkuk gekjs fy, laHko ughaA fiQj Hkh 
vdlj ge can [kk¡pksa esa ck¡èkdj Hkk"kk i<+rs&i<+krs gaSA cksy&pky esa Hkys gh ge ,d Hkk"kk dh iafDr 
ls 'kq: dj nwljh Hkk"kk dh iafDr ij [kRe djsaµd{kk esa gekjk ”kksj ,dHkkf"kdrk ij jgrk gS vkSj 
'kq¼rkoknh n`f"Vdks.k bl dnj ge ij gkoh jgrk gS fd Hkkf"kd gsy&esy ls ge Hkjld ijgs”k gh 
dj tkrs gSaA gj Hkk"kk osQ vyx&vyx vo;o tkuuk&le>uk ”k:jh gS ij mruk gh ”k:jh gS Hkk"kkvksa 
dk xBcaèku@rqyukRed vè;;uA gekjs jks”kejkZ osQ vuqHko dk fgLlk gS vuqokn] ftlesa vuqoknd 
dh dYiuk'khyrk vkSj laosnu'khyrk ,d cM+h Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gS] blhfy, vuqokn ekSfyd :i esa 
l`tukRed gksrk gSA gekjs cgqyrkoknh lekt esa ,dHkkf"kdrk dh Ñf=kerk ij ,d iz'ufpÉ yxkrk 
gS ;g ikB~;Øe] lkFk gh Hkkf"kd dkS'ky osQ fodkl dh lE;o~Q&O;kid ;kstuk j[krk gSA

;g ikB~;ozQe fo|kfFkZ;ksa osQ ewY;kadu esa lexz n`f"Vdks.k dh ek¡x djrk gSA ;gk¡ ewY;kadu dh 
Hkwfedk fo|kFkhZ dh l`tukRedrk vkSj mudh l`tukRed ys[ku laca/h tkudkjh dks vkdkj nsdj iSuk 
cukuk gSA mudh #fp vkSj Hkkoukvksa dks jpukRed fn'kk ryk'kus esa enn djuk gSA bl izfozQ;k esa 
vè;kidksa dks gjsd fo|kFkhZ osQ fy, ewY;kadu laca/h vyx&vyx fof/;ksa vkSj vkS”kkjksa dks viukuk 
gksxkA fo|kFkhZ dh le> vkSj fodkl dks tk¡pus osQ fy, mudh leL;kvksa] muosQ vkRefo'okl] 
mudh {kerk dks utnhd ls igpkuuk gksxkA 

ewY;kadu dh bl izfozQ;k esa vadksa ;k ^xzsM* }kjk tk¡pus dh ctk; lajpukRed lq>ko nsdj fo|kFkhZ 
dh vfHkO;fDr dks vljnkj cukuk gksxkA ;g izfozQ;k muosQ l̀tukRed fodkl esa lgk;d gksxhA blfy, 
fyf[kr ijh{kk ek=k ewY;kadu esa lgk;d ugha gks ldrh] fyf[kr ijh{kk osQ lkFk&lkFk fofHkUu rjhdksa ls 
fo|kFkhZ dk fujh{k.k tSls iksVZI+kQksfy;ks esa fd, x, dk;Z] ckrphr] lkewfgd dk;Z esa lk>snkjh] fo|kFkhZ 
osQ Lo;a osQ ewY;kadu dks ojh;rk nsuh gksxhA fo|kFkhZ dh ekSfydrk dks cuk, j[kuk ewY;kadu dk lcls 
”k:jh i{k gksxkA blosQ fy, iqLrd esa nh xbZ xfrfof/;ksa dks rks djk,¡ gh] d{kk dh ek¡x osQ vuqlkj 
oqQN u;h xfrfofèk;ksa dh txg ges'kk cuk,¡A

gesa ;g Hkh ;kn j[kuk pkfg, fd jpukRed izfozQ;k fdlh jpuk ls de egRoiw.kZ ugha gksrhA 
oqQN jp ldus osQ vglkl rd igq¡puk ;k mls tkuuk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh l`tukRed ekSfydrk ([kklrkSj 
ls Hkk"kk esa l`tukRedrk) dh igpku dj mls lgh fn'kk nsus esa lgk;d gksxk] tks bl ikB~;ozQe 
dk eq[; mís'; gSA

vè;kidksa osQ lkeus lcls cM+h pqukSrh ;g gksxh fd og gjsd fo|kFkhZ ls ,d rjg dh l`tukRed 
{kerk dh vis{kk u djsA gj fo|kFkhZ dh fHkUu vkSj ekSfyd {kerk vkSj #fp dks è;ku esa j[kdj 
gh mUgsa fn'kk nsuk vè;kidkas dk nkf;Ro gksuk pkfg,A mudh Hkwfedk fe=kor gksuh pkfg, rkfd 
fo|kFkhZ] f'k{kd vkSj f'k{kk osQ chp ,d laoknkRed fj'rk cu losQA fo|kFkhZ osQ izfr ldkjkRed 
n`f"Vdks.k vkSj vfHkO;fDr dh vk”kknh fo|kFkhZ osQ ruko dks de dj muosQ vkRefo'okl vkSj 
vkRela;e dks c<+k,xhA ;g izfØ;k mUgsa vfHkO;fDr dh ,slh Hkk"kk nsus esa leFkZ gksxh ftlls 
Hkk"kkvksa] dykvksa] laLÑfr;ksa osQ chp dk jkLrk csjksd&Vksd] 'kkafriw.kZ vkSj e”kcwr gks losQxkA
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ABOUT THIS BOOK

Children have an innate creative ability which manifests itself in many 

forms. Their natural flair for creativity in language, if identified early, can 

lead to further creative growth and enhancement of their skills. Exposure to 

the nuances of contemporary and diverse forms of creative expression at the 

Higher Secondary level can facilitate discovery of new dimensions of creative 

expression in language and literature. The endeavour of this book is therfore 

to enable students to recognise their talents and write confidently.

Srijan has been developed keeping in view a bilingual child and it is for 

the first time that NCERT has developed a bilingual book (Hindi and English). 

There are four units in the book. Each unit has been developed in Hindi as well 

as in English. These are parallel texts and not exact translations. Students 

are expected to read both sets of units as this would hone their linguistic 

abilities in both the languages and would also develop their translation skills.  

The units in Hindi and English are linked with activities that are numbered 

in continuation so that students visit both texts and come across enriching 

examples in both languages. Translation, which is an inherent part of this 

course, creates a bilingual context. This will also enable the learners to 

appreciate the fact that translation is also a creative activity.  

The book aims to change certain pre-conceived notions related to creative 

skills, the foremost among which is that creativity is inborn only in some of 

us. In fact, everyone is creative; children are more so. With proper guidance 

and training every student’s creative potential can be tapped and developed. 

Creativity teaches us to respect diversity and to derive pleasure in variety. 

What is required is to give proper direction to the inherent creative energy in 

students so that a better tomorrow can be scripted. As we all know, a well-

written piece has the strength to change/formulate opinions.  

Today, creative writing has been revitalised with a spirit of innovation and 

experimentation. New forms of writing, with their unique expressions and 

grammar have emerged in the fields of literary writing, translation and media. 

With the creative use of both language and literature, students will be able 

to represent and reflect upon contemporary social realities, diverse thoughts, 

languages and cultures. 

The study of two or more languages is essential in India. No person can 

confine herself or himself to a single language. In schools, however, we study 

languages as watertight compartments. While conversing we may begin 

the sentence in one language and end it in another, but in the classroom 

we emphasise exclusivity and purity. This book attempts to bridge the gap 

between experienced reality and pedagogical practice by recognising that 
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although it is important to know the individual features of every language, it is 

also essential in our multilingual context to look at them comparatively. This 

can be achieved by introducing students to translation as a creative activity. 

The course on Creative Writing and Translation demands that the 

assessment of the students should be holistic. The role of assessment is to 

hone the knowledge and skills of creative writing among students, and also 

to provide direction to their field of interest. On the basis of this the teacher 

can evolve an individualised approach or strategy appropriate for her/his 

students. The teacher will also have to identify the problems, ascertain the 

level of confidence, and capabilities of the students. 

The students’ assessment should not be made merely in terms of marks or 

grades; rather, constructive feedback from the teacher would be more effective.  

Therefore written texts alone are not sufficient as a means of assessment.  

They should be combined with the teacher’s observations and assessment of 

the student’s work throughout the year through portfolios, oral presentations, 

group-work, students’ self-assessment etc. The learner’s individual expression 

should be given due space in the process of assessment.

There are a variety of activities in the book.  However, new activities should 

be created according to the interests and needs/demands of the students. We 

must remember that the creative process is as important as the product, and 

the learner should be encouraged to enjoy the process, which is the primary 

objective of this course.

The inherent challenge before teachers in teaching this discpline lies 

in the fact that all the students do not have the same level of creativity 

and understanding. Teachers need to guide the students according to the 

individual’s interest and creativity.  The teacher’s role in a learner-centered 

environment is that of a facilitator and friend.  This will encourage constant 

dialogue between the teacher and the student.  Also, a positive attitude 

and freedom of expression will go a long way in lowering the anxiety levels 

of learners, while raising their self-confidence and self-discipline. This 

course would provide students with a medium to creatively interact with 

diverse cultures and languages thereby contributing towards creating 

harmony and peace.
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vkHkkj 
bl iqLrd osQ fuekZ.k esa lkexzh lg;ksx osQ fy, 

usg: eseksfj;y laxzgky; ,oa iqLrdky;] ukxjh 

izpkfj.kh lHkk] okjk.klh_ I+kQksVksxzkI+kQ osQ fy, jk"Vªh; 

ukV~; fo|ky;] u;h fnYyh] ljnkj iVsy fo|ky;] 

u;h fnYyh] eksukfylk dh I+kQksVksxzkI+kQ osQ fy, fnyhi 

¯ppkydj] [;ky ijaijk osQ fp=kksa osQ fy, e/qerh 

if=kdk] ykÝVj ,aM nh dkjisaVj osQ fy, us'kuy 

xSyjh vkWiQ ekWMuZ vkVZ] j~;wu LVksu osQ fy, csfjx] 

vtark osQ xqI+kQk&fp=k osQ fy, Hkkjrh; iqjkrÙo 

losZ{k.k] jkseu dkWyksfl;e osQ fy, Ý;wcj vkWiqQLdks] 

oqQfM;^e osQ fy, Jhdkar oh] ^,xekoZQ* osQ fy, 

o`Qf"k ,oa lgdkfjrk foHkkx rFkk ^ykMyh* osQ fy, 

efgyk ,oa cky fodkl foHkkx osQ izfr ge fo'ks"k 

vkHkkjh gSaA

blosQ fuekZ.k esa rduhdh lg;ksx osQ fy, 

ifj"kn~ oaQI;wVj LVs'ku (Hkk"kk foHkkx) osQ izHkkjh 

ij'kjke dkSf'kd_ Mh-Vh-ih- vkWijsVj lfpu oqQekj 

vkSj fot; oqQekj_ dkWih ,MhVj iwtk usxh vkSj uhuk 

panzk osQ lg;ksx osQ fy, ge o`QrK gSaA
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eSa i`Foh dk dfo gw¡ vkSj tgk¡ rd mldh 
ftruh èofu;k¡ mBrh gSa] esjh oa'kh osQ lqj esa mudh 
vkgV ”k:j tkxsxhA

µjohanzukFk VSxksj
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All men [human beings] have poetry in their 
hearts, and it is necessary for them, as much 
as possible, to express their feelings. For this 
they must have a medium, moving and pliant, 
which can refreshingly become their own, age 
after age.

—RABINDRANATH TAGORE
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l`tukRedrk vkSj ys[ku
Creativity and Writing 1

1
l`tukRedrk vkSj ys[ku

Creativity and Writing



l`tu
Srijan2

 I. l`tukRedrk D;k gS\

 � l`tukRedrk osQ fofoèk :i
 � jks”kejkZ osQ thou esa l`tukRedrk
 � Hkk"kk esa l`tukRedrk 

II.  ys[ku esa l`tukRed vfHkO;fDr

 � lkfgfR;d ys[ku
 � ehfM;k ys[ku
 � vuqokn

 I.  What is Creativity?

 �  Forms of Creativity
 �  Creativity in Everyday Life
 �  Creativity through Language

II.  Creative Expression in Writing

 � Literary Writing
 � Media Writing
 � Translation



l`tukRedrk vkSj ys[ku
Creativity and Writing 3

l`tukRedrk ls :&c&:

nqfu;k dh gj NksVh ls NksVh ph”k dh vgfe;r 
igpkuuk jpukRed vuqHko gks ldrk gSA

lewg dk;Z 

1-  vkb, igpkusa
 � lewg esa c¡Vdj pkj&ik¡p oLrqvksa (tSlsµiwQy] 
iÙkk] fiu] jíh dkx”k] iSafly] iqjkuk dkMZ] 
fMCck] LVªk] lw[kh Mkyh vkfn ,slh dksbZ Hkh 
ph”k ys ldrs gSa) ls oqQN Hkh cuk,¡A

 � vius cuk, gq, dk;Z dks ,d 'kh"kZd Hkh nsaA
 � blosQ ckn izR;sd lewg viuh jpuk dk ekSf[kd 
fooj.k izLrqr djsaA

2-  ckrphr dj tkusa
 � l`tukRedrk D;k gS] vkidh u”kj esa\
 � D;k blesa lkSan;Z gS\
 � D;k blesa dYiuk gS\
 � D;k blesa voyksdu dk dksbZ LFkku gS\
 � D;k blesa iwoZ tkudkjh dh dksbZ Hkwfedk gS  
,sls vU; dbZ ¯cnq gks ldrs gaSA 

dye #drh ugha ---

D;k ;g laHko gS fd Hkyk dksbZ taxy esa  
gks ?kaVkHkj ?kwes vkSj fiQj Hkh dksbZ fo'ks"k 
ph”k u ns[ks\ eq>s µ ftls oqQN Hkh fn[kkbZ 
ugha nsrk µ lSdM+ksa jkspd ph”ksa feyrh gSa] 
ftUgsa eSa Nwdj igpku ysrh gw¡A eSa Hkkst&i=k 
osQ isM+ dh fpduh Nky vkSj phM+ dh 
[kqjnjh Nky dks Li'kZ ls igpku ysrh gw¡A 
olar osQ nkSjku eSa Vgfu;ksa esa u;h dfy;k¡ 
[kkstrh gw¡A eq>s iwQyksa dh ia[kqfM+;ksa dh 
e[keyh lrg Nwus vkSj mudh ?kqekonkj 
cukoV eglwl djus esa vikj vkuan feyrk 
gSA bl nkSjku eq>s izÑfr osQ tknw dk oqQN 
vglkl gksrk gSA dHkh] tc eSa [kq'kulhc 
gksrh gw¡] rks Vguh ij gkFk j[krs gh 
fdlh fpfM+;k osQ e/qj Loj dkuksa esa 
xw¡tus yxrs gSaA viuh v¡xqfy;ksa osQ chp 
>jus osQ ikuh dks cgrs gq, eglwl dj 
eSa vkuafnr gks mBrh gw¡A eq>s phM+ dh 
iSQyh ifÙk;k¡ ;k ?kkl dk eSnku fdlh 
Hkh eg¡xh dkyhu ls vf/d fiz; gSA 
cnyrs gq, ekSle dk lek¡ esjs thou esa 
u;k jax vkSj [kqf'k;k¡ Hkj tkrk gSA

µgsysu osQyj

(gsysu osQyj (1880&1968] vesfjdk) 
,d ,slk uke gS tks ?kksj va/dkj osQ chp 
Hkh jks'kuh nsrk jgkA dYiuk dhft, fd tks 
u lqu ldrk gks] u ns[k ldrk gks fiQj 
Hkh og fy[kuk&i<+uk vkSj cksyuk lh[k ys] 
Hkjiwj vk'kk&vkdka{kk osQ lkFk thou thus 
yxs vkSj mlosQ ;ksxnku nqfu;k osQ fy, 
;knxkj cu tk,¡! ,slh Fkha gsysu osQyjA)
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I.  l`tukRedrk D;k gS\

vxj ge vius vkl&ikl u”kj Mkysa rks ik,¡xs fd gj 
txg] gj oLrq esa tks thfor gS] oqQN u oqQN gks jgk gSA 
lkeus dk ihiy dk isM+] tks lkjs iÙks >kM+ pqdk Fkk] u, 
yky iÙkksa ls Hkj jgk gS! D;kjh esa yxk ¯HkMh dk ikSèkk 
vius iwQy fxjk vc cgqr NksVh&lh ¯HkMh ckgj yk jgk 
gSA ve:n osQ :[ks isM+ dk gjk iQy èkhjs&èkhjs id jgk 
gSA vke dh eatfj;k¡ igys NksVs fVdksyksa esa] fiQj iwjs gjs 
iQy esa] fiQj gjk iQy ihys iosQ iQy esa] vkSj fiQj ml 
iQy dh xqByh ls dRFkbZ iÙkksa okyk uUgk ikSèkk µ ;g 
ozQe pyrk jgrk gSA ;gh rks izo`Qfr dh l`tukRedrk gSA 
izo`Qfr lcls cM+h ltZd gSA

euq"; us Hkh izÑfr ls ;g xq.k lh[kkA vkjaHk ls gh 
og Hkh izÑfr osQ lkFk&lkFk vkSj lekukarj l`tu djrk 
vk jgk gSA tc og xqiQkvksa esa jgrk Fkk rc Hkh mlus 
xqiQkvksa dh nhokjksa ij rjg&rjg osQ fp=k cuk,A Hkksiky 
osQ ikl Hkhe cSBdk esa cgqr izkphu xqiQk,¡ gSaA ogk¡ ,sls 
fp=k gSaA 

igys euq"; iQy bd_k djrk Fkk vkSj tkuojksa 
dk f'kdkj djrk FkkA vkxs pydj euq"; us vUu 
mitkuk ([ksrh djuk) 'kq: fd;kA [ksrh cgqr cM+k 
l`tu g SA /ku osQ fcjos ls ysdj pkoy osQ nkuksa dk 
gekjh jlksbZ esa igq¡pus rd yxkrkj l`tu gksrk jgrk 
gSA blh l`tu vkSj Je osQ nkSjku euq"; us xku vkSj 
u`R; Hkh jpsA u`R; lcls vkfne dyk gSA ;gk¡ 'kjhj 
gh ekè;e gSA euq"; us thou thrs gq, lkSan;Z dh 
l`f"V dhA gj ph”k esa] gj dke esa lkSan;Z gSA [ksrks a dh 
lq?kM+ D;kfj;k¡] isM+ks a dh ik¡rsa] ufn;ksa osQ ?kkV] jgus 

vikjs dkO;lalkjs 
dfojsd% iztkifr%A
;FkkLeS jksprs 
fo'oa rFkSo ifjorZrsAA
  µ èoU;kyksd] vkpk;Z vkuanoèkZu

HkhecsVdk dh xqI+kQk osQ fp=k
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osQ ?kj] iguus osQ diM+s µ lc esa euq"; us lqanjrk dh 
jpuk dhA tc ge ek¡ dks jksVh idkrs ns[krs gSa rks yxrk 
gS ^nqfu;k dh lcls vk'p;Ztud ph”k* cu jgh gSA 
jksVh dk xksy&xksy cuuk vkSj ros ij iwQyuk µ ;gh rks 
l`tu gSA lkspus ij yxrk gS fd bl ,d xksy] idh 
gqbZ] Hkki Hkjh jksVh osQ ihNs fdruk Je] le; vkSj 
eu yxk gksxkA xsgw¡ dh cqokbZ ls ysdj jksVh osQ iwQyus 
rd µ l`tukRedrk dh lcls cM+h xkFkk gSA

l`tukRedrk osQ fofoèk :i

blh rjg fe^h dk ,d yksank vkdkj ysrk gSA ns[krs gh 
ns[krs xhyh fe^h dk ,d xksyk ?kwers pkd ij dkjhxj 
dh gFksfy;ksa osQ chp l¡ojrs&l¡Hkyrs lq?kM+ lqjkgh esa 
cny tkrk gSA dHkh&dHkh ;g ns[kdj vk'p;Z gksrk gS 
fd euq"; dk gkFk oSQls fe^h dks lqMkSy vkdkj ns nsrk 
gSA blh rjg ewfrZ Hkh curh gSA 'kq: esa oqQN Hkh ugha 
gksrkA cl iqvky] ck¡l dh [kifPp;k¡ vkSj fe^hA ns[krs 
gh ns[krs euq"; dh nsg ftruh cM+h vkÑfr cu tkrh gSA 
iRFkj dks rjk'kdj] igkM+ dks dkVdj ,syksjk dh egku 
ewfrZ;k¡ cuhaA dbZ ckj ,d gh jpukdkj vius vki dks 
dbZ dyk :iksa esa vfHkO;Dr djrk gSA johanzukFk BkoqQj] 
egknsoh oekZ] 'ke'ksj vkfn ,sls gh jpukdkj gSaA

jks”kejkZ osQ thou esa l`tukRedrk

l`tukRedrk osQ fo"k; esa tc ge lksprs gSa rks vkerkSj 
ij lkfgR;dkjksa] fp=kdkjksa] fiQYedkjksa vkfn tSls oqQN 
[kkl O;fDr;ksa dh miyfCèk;ksa dh ckr gh fnekx esa 
igys dkSaèkrh gSA fuLlansg vius {ks=k esa ;s l`tu'khy gSa]  
ij l`tu'khyrk dk iVy bu tkus&ekus O;fDr;ksa dh 
Ñfr;ksa ls dgha vfèkd foLr`r gSA igyh ckr tks 
l`tu'khyrk osQ fo"k; esa le>us dh gS] og ;g fd bls 
tulkèkkj.k dh jks”kejkZ dh ¯”knxh dh xfrfofèk;ksa esa Hkh 

egknsoh oekZ dk ,d js[kkadu

fe^h dks vkdkj nsrs gkFk
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ns[kk] vuqHko fd;k tk ldrk gSA tSls fd] oSQls ,d 
izkbejh LowQy dk f'k{kd cPpksa dks csgrjhu dgkfu;ksa 
osQ ”kfj;s bfrgkl osQ ikB ;w¡ i<+krk gS fd cPpksa esa 
dYiuk'khyrk vkSj fo"k; osQ izfr fo'ks"k #fp tx mBrh 
gS_ dgha ,d L=kh vius f'k'kq dh ns[kHkky djrh gS 
vkSj cgqr de vk; esa gh viuh x`gLFkh dks lq?kM+] 
lqO;ofLFkr <ax ls pykdj mlosQ f?kls&fiVs <jsZ esa ,d 
uohurk] ,d lkSan;Z ykrh gS ;k dgha ,d ekyh ikSèkksa dh 
igpku] pquko rFkk ns[kHkky bruh fuiq.krk ls djrk gS] 
tSls fd mls ouLifr 'kkL=k dh iwjh tkudkjh gksA dgus 
dk eryc fd l̀tu'khyrk ge D;k djrs gSa blesa ugha] 
oju~ [kklrkSj ij blesa gS fd ge mls fdl izdkj djrs 
gSaA gekjs fy, ml NksVs ls dke dk ;k ckr dk D;k vFkZ 
gSA blh vFkZ esa l̀tukRedrk mi;ksfxrk ls ijs gSA

 
dYiuk l`tukRedrk dk mRl gS

lqcg mBdj tSls ?kj lkI+kQ&lqFkjk djrs gSa] 
ph”kaas djhus ls j[krs gSa] pknj fcNkrs gSa] 
eu dks Hkh [k¡xkyus&l¡okjus] flyoVksa ls 
mckjus dh ”k:jr iM+rh gSA gkfnZd laokn 
blesa gekjh enn djrs gaSA ek¡ jksVh xksy 
csyrh gS_ BsoqQ, ij lk¡ps ls iwQy curs 
gSa_ vkf[kj D;ksa\ dYiuk,¡ D;ksa curh gSa\ 

c¡èks&c¡èkk,] ,d <jsZ ij gksus okys fLVfj;ksVkbi      
:Vhu] e'khuh dke&dkt vkSj jax&<ax fdlh Hkh O;fDr 
dks ekuoh; xfjek ls fxjkrs gSaA lPpk euq"; gj {k.k] gj 
dne ij ,d vKkr isM+ yxkrk pyrk gS] lcosQ thou 
esa u;k jl&jax Hkjrk pyrk gSA ;gh mldh l`tukRedrk 
dk vkxzg gSA i<+uk&fy[kuk] fp=k cukuk] ukpuk&xkuk] 
ewfrZ cukuk gh l`tukRed dke gksa] ,slk ugha gSA thou 
osQ isap lqy>kus okyk] izÑfr vkSj ekuo eu&efLr"d 
osQ jgL; le>kus okyk] vius ?kj vkSj lekt dh 
lq[k&lqfo/k vkSj ekufld lq[k&'kkafr esa b”kkI+kQk djus 

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity 4 i`"B 18

vkidks dgk¡&dgk¡ fdl&fdl 
:i esa l`tukRedrk dk vglkl 
gqvk µ
 � vius vkl&ikl ?kVus@gksus 
okyh ,slh xfrfof/;ksa dh 
lwph cukb,A

 � muesa ls fdlh ,d dk o.kZu 
dhft,A

How and in which forms have 
you experienced creativity?
 � Make a list of creative 

activities that you see 
happening around you. 

 � Describe any one in your 
own words.

  xfrfof/ 1                   Activity 1
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okyk NksVs&ls&NksVk dke l`tukRed gSA gj og dke l`tukRed gS tks c`gÙkj fgr osQ 
fy, ,d [kkl rjg dh Vhl vkSj izsj.kk osQ lkFk lkS d"V mBkdj Hkh euks;ksxiwoZd 
fd;k x;k gks µ dksbZ mnkl cSBk gks rks mls g¡lk nsuk] cgqr cM+k cks> ysdj pyus okys 
dk cks> mBk nsuk] n`f"Vghu O;fDr dks lM+d ikj ys tkuk] fdlh dh uSfrd oqQgsfydk 
lqy>kus esa enn djuk] fdlh dk vkfFkZd&ekufld voyac cuuk µ lc usd dke 
l`tukRed vkosxksa osQ rgr gh gksrs gSaA

(laosnu'khyrk dk mRd"kZ gh l`tu'khyrk gS)
bl ckj dksydkrk x;k rks dbZ u, vuqHko gq,A igyk] ¯oQfpr 
vk'p;Z&Hkjk vuqHko rks ;gh gqvk fd dfork osQ Jksrk vc Hkh gSa 
vkSj cM+h la[;k esa ekStwn gSaA flI+kZQ os jkLrs ge Hkwy x, gSa ftuls 
gksdj mu rd igq¡pk tk ldrk FkkA bl eqnz.k osQ ;qx esa ;g FkksM+k 
fofp=k yx ldrk gS] ij lp ;gh gS fd eqfnzr ikB dh tM+rk dh 
vis{kk thoar okfpd laizs"k.k vkt Hkh xzghrk rd igq¡pus dk lcls 
fo'oluh; ekè;e gSA --- ,d vuqeku osQ vuqlkj] rhu fnu rd pyus 
okys ml lekjksg esa dksbZ ik¡p g”kkj Jksrk izfrfnu vkrs gSa ftuesa ls 
vf/dka'k ;qok gksrs FksA bl ̂ iki dYpj* ls vkozQkar le; esa ;qok ih<+h 
dk bruh cM+h la[;k esa dfork osQ lkFk tqM+ko xgjh vk'ofLr dk              
dkj.k FkkA ;g flI+kZQ dksydkrk esa laHko Fkk µ tgk¡ ,d fpfM+;k osQ 
cPps osQ fctyh osQ rkj ls pksV [kkdj lM+d ij fxj tkus osQ dkj.k] 
vkt Hkh] oqQN nsj osQ fy, ;krk;kr vo#¼ gks ldrk gSA lj txnh'k 
panz cksl jksM ij ?kfVr gksus okyh ;g NksVh&lh ?kVuk dksydkrk dh 
Le`fr dk fgLlk cu pqdh gS tgk¡ HkhM+&Hkjh nksigjh esa ,d xkSjS;k dk 
cPpk lM+d osQ chpksachp fxj iM+k Fkk vkSj nksuksa vksj ls oqQN le; osQ 
fy, vkokxeu vo#¼ gks x;k FkkA bl ekewyh&lh ?kVuk vkSj dfork 
osQ izfr fdlh 'kgj osQ #>ku osQ chp dksbZ lh/k&laca/ ugha gSA ij] 
eq>s yxrk gS fd ;g ekewyh&lh ?kVuk bruh ekewyh ugha gS fd bls 
caxh; ekul dh dksjh Hkkoqdrk dgdj Vky fn;k tk,A dfork osQ 
fy, ik¡p g”kkj dh HkhM+ dk bd_k gksuk vkSj ,d ?kk;y fpfM+;k osQ 
fy, Hkkxrh gqbZ HkhM+ dk lM+d ij Bgj tkuk] bu nks vyx&vyx 
?kVukvksa osQ chp dksbZ u dksbZ fj'rk ”k:j gksuk pkfg,A

µdfczLrku esa iapk;r] osQnkjukFk ¯lg

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity 5 i`"B 21
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Hkk"kk esa l`tukRedrk

blh jpukRed vkosx osQ rgr /hjs&/hjs euq"; us Hkk"kk cukbZA Hkk"kk esa xhr cuk,A gekjs 
yksdxhr ,sls gh cusA flI+kZQ cksydj] xkdj ;s xhr 'krkfCn;ksa ls pys vk jgs gSa] tSls 
;g vkfnoklh xhrµ 

gs lkyw!
pyks gs lqXxk! pyks!
mQij Vksys esa ihiy dk iQy [kkus pysa!
gs lkyw! pyks] gs lqXxk! pyks!
uhps Vksys esa cM+ dk iQy p[kus pysa!

 
                    ;k

jkLrs esa lk[kw dk iwQy ygjk jgk gS!
jkLrs esa oks ;qorh eqloqQjk jgh gS!

ckn esa euq"; us fy[kuk lh[kkA rc mlus xhrksa dks fy[kuk 'kq: fd;kA cksyrs rks lc 
gSaA vyx&vyx Hkk"kkvksa esa gj euq"; cksyrk gSA cgqr ls yksx fy[krs Hkh gSaA fpf_;k¡ 
fy[krs gSa_ jks”k osQ [kpZ dk fglkc fy[krs gSa_ iQksu uacj fy[krs gSa_ ysfdu gj vkneh 
dgkuh ugha fy[krk_ gj vkneh dfork ugha fy[krkA dfork&dgkuh fy[kuk ckdh jks”kejkZ 
osQ ys[ku ls vyx gSA ;gk¡ rd fd Mk;jh fy[kuk] vkRedFkk ;k laLej.k fy[kuk Hkh 
ckdh fy[kus ls vyx gSA blosQ fy, Hkk"kk tkuuk gh dkI+kQh ugha gSA blosQ fy, Hkk"kk 
dks cf<+;k ls tkuuk] Hkk"kk dk fuiq.krk ls O;ogkj djuk vkSj Hkk"kk esa oqQN u;k djuk 
”k:jh gSA l`tukRedrk dk vFkZ gS oqQN u;k djuk vkSj u, rjhosQ ls djukA tc ge 
Hkk"kk esa ;g djrs gSa rks mls Hkkf"kd l`tu dgrs gSaA ;gk¡ u;h ckr dks lcls vPNs 'kCnksa 
esa] lcls vPNs Øe ls j[kk tkrk gSA tSls] 'kq: esa geus isM+ksa esa u, iÙks vkus dh ckr 
dhA ¯gnh osQ cM+s dfo fujkyk blh ckr dks bl rjg ls dgrs gSaµ

^:[kh jh ;g Mky olu oklarh ysxh*

clar dh blh ?kVuk dks] fujkyk vusd dforkvksa esa j[krs gSaµ

iwQVs gSa vkeksa esa ckSj
HkkSaj ou ou VwVs gSa
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  xfrfof/ 2                   Activity 2

jsy ls ;k=kk djrs gq, vkius 
isQjhokyksa dks iqQVdj lkeku csprs 
gq, ns[kk gksxkA ftl isQjhokys osQ 
cspus osQ rjhosQ us vkidk è;ku 
vko`Q"V fd;k] mldk o.kZu vius 
'kCnksa esa dhft,A

While travelling by train you 
must have observed many 
hawkers selling diverse 
items/wares. Write about a 
hawker whose style caught 
your attention.

 ;k fiQj
iÙkksa ls ynh Mky
dgha gjh] dgha yky

 
 vFkok

mx vk, vaoqQj thou] 
/ku Tokj vjgj vkS lu
cgh iqu% xa/ ls iou
iosQ vke dh

nsf[k, fd oSQls ftls ge lc jks”k ns[krs gSa mls fujkyk 
us dfork esa cny fn;k gS µ Mky iÙkksa ls ynh gSA ;g 
Mky dgha gjh gS] dgha yky gSA ;kuh iÙks fcyoqQy u, gSa] 
yky gSaA fiQj mUgksaus vkeksa esa ckSj iwQVus dh ckr dh gSA 
vke osQ xa/ dh ckr dh gSA ;g lc mUgksaus ns[kk] lw¡?kk 
vkSj dgkA 'kCn Hkh vf/drj jks”k&c&jks”k osQ gSaA ysfdu 
ftl rjg mUgksaus fy[kk gS ge Bhd oSls gh ugha cksyrsA 
mUgksaus 'kCnksa dks [kkl rjg ls tksM+k gSA tSls ^vkeksa esa ckSj 
iwQVs gSa* dks mUgksaus dj fn;k ^iwQVs gSa vkeksa esa ckSj*] bl 
rjg iafDr esa u;k laxhr vk x;kA fiQj vxyh iafDr esa 
mUgksaus ^HkkSajs* dks ^HkkSaj* dj fn;k vkSj ^ou ou VwVs gSa* esa 
^VwVs* tksM+dj mldh rqd iwQVs ls feyk nh rFkk ^ou* dks 
nks ckj fy[kdj ou dh vusdrk dks fn[kyk;kA ;g lkjk 
oqQN tks fujkyk us fd;k ogh rks Hkk"kk esa l`tukRedrk gSA 
;g dke gj dfork] gj jpuk esa vyx&vyx rjg ls 
gksrk gSA dbZ ckj oqQN vyx ls ugha gksrk] cl lh/h lh 
iafDr gksrh gS] tSls u”khj vdcjkcknh dh dfork gSµ

geus Hkh xqM+ e¡xk osQ c¡/ok, fry osQ yaw

 ;k
 izHkkr isQjh dk ;g xhr

mB tkx eqlkfI+kQj Hkksj HkbZ 
vc jSu dgk¡ tks lksor gS
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j?kqohj lgk; dh dforkµ

ikuh ikuh
cPpk cPpk
¯gnqLrkuh
ek¡x jgk gS
ikuh ikuh

ij ;gk¡ Hkh 'kCnksa dk pquko vkSj mudk Øe egÙoiw.kZ gSA
tSls ewfrZdkj fe^h ;k iRFkj esa dke djrk gS] fp=kdkj jaxksa vkSj js[kkvksa dk O;ogkj 

djrk gS] laxhrdkj èofu;ksa dk la;kstu djrk gS] oSls gh Hkk"kk dk ltZd Hkk"kk esa dke 
djrk gSA ;g Hkk"kk mlus ugha jph gSA Hkk"kk igys ls FkhA Hkk"kk lcdh gSA ysfdu bl 
Hkk"kk esa og u;k vFkZ mRiUu djrk gS ftldk izHkko nwljksa ij iM+rk gSA u;k vFkZ Hkjus 
osQ fy, og 'kCnksa ls [ksyrk Hkh gS] tSls ;g dfork&va'k ns[ksa &

ph”kksa dks muosQ uke ls ;kn djuk l`tukRedrk gS
D;k yky\ D;k yky\
vM+gqy osQ iwQy yky!
vkjrh osQ ikr yky!
lqXxs dh pksap yky! 
;g yky! og yky!
esjh jks'kukbZ yky!
vkidh dye yky!
budh fdrkc yky!
mudh ftYn yky!
fdlh osQ xky yky!
fdlh dh vk¡[k yky!
;g yky! og yky!
  µukxktZqu

nsf[k, fd fdl rjg [ksy&[ksy esa ukxktqZu us bruh I;kjh dfork cuk MkyhA ge 
tks igsfy;k¡] pqVoqQys] ukjs] cky&xhr lqurs&lqukrs gSa muesa Hkh ;g [ksy pyrk gSA 
'kCn cgqr e”ks dh ph”k gSA ^,fyl bu oaMjySaM* esa 'kCnksa dk [ksy cgqr e”ksnkj gS              
(bdkbZ pkj esa ns[ksa)A ckaXyk esa ^vkcksy&rkcksy* Hkh cgqr e”ksnkj fdrkc gSA

dfork] dgkuh] vkRedFkk] Mk;jh lcesa Hkk"kk dk ;g xq.k jgrk gS] ysfdu dfork 
esa lcls ”;knkA dksbZ Hkh O;fDr jpuk dj ldrk gS vxj mlosQ ikl dgus dks oqQN 
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gS vkSj og ml Hkk"kk dks cksyrk gSA izsepan dh izfl¼ 
dgkuh ^bZnxkg* osQ bl va'k dks i<+dj ns[ksa rks yxrk 
gS fd izsepan us fdruh ljyrk ls viuh ckr dg nhA 
;gh l`tukRedrk gS &

feBkb;ksa osQ ckn oqQN nqdkusa yksgs dh ph”kksa 
dh gSaA oqQN fxyV vkSj oqQN udyh xguksa 
dhA yM+dksa osQ fy, ;gk¡ dksbZ vkd"kZ.k u 
FkkA og lc vkxs c<+ tkrs gSaA gkfen yksgs 
dh nqdku ij #d tkrk gSA dbZ fpeVs j[ks 
gq, FksA mls [k;ky vk;k] nknh osQ ikl 
fpeVk ugha gSA ros ls jksfV;k¡ mrkjrh gSa] 
rks gkFk ty tkrk gS_ vxj og fpeVk 
ys tkdj nknh dks ns ns] rks og fdruh 
izlUu gksaaxh\ fiQj mudh m¡xfy;k¡ dHkh                   
u tysaxhA

µbZnxkg] ekuljksoj Hkkx&1

;gk¡ izsepan us lh/s&lkns 'kCnksa esa tks dguk Fkk oks 
dg fn;k gS] dksbZ cukoV ugha gSA ;gk¡ ;gh l`tukRedrk 
gSA lp dks T;ksa dk R;ksa dg nsuk cgqr vklku gS 
vkSj cgqr dfBu HkhA Hkk"kk dk O;ogkj vyx&vyx 
fo/kvksa] txgksa vkSj ”k:jrksa osQ vuqlkj cnyrk jgrk 
gSA eku yhft,] fd dgha dksbZ nq?kZVuk gqbZ gS rks mldk 
o.kZu lkI+kQ&lkI+kQ Hkk"kk esa djuk gh l`tukRed gksuk gSA 
ysfdu dbZ ckj eu osQ xw<+ Hkkoksa vkSj izo`Qfr dh tknwxjh 
dks 'kCnksa esa ck¡èkus osQ fy, tfVy ;k laf'y"V ¯ccksa dh 
”k:jr iM+ ldrh gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy, µ

izkr uHk Fkk cgqr uhyk 'ka[k tSls
Hkksj dk uHk
jk[k ls yhik gqvk pkSdk
(vHkh xhyk iM+k gS)
cgqr dkyh fly ”kjk ls yky osQlj ls
fd tSls èkqy xbZ gks

  xfrfof/ 3                   Activity 3

 � xqyexZ dh ;g rlohj D;k 
dgrh gS\ nsf[k, vkSj fyf[k,A

 � vkidh dYiuk ys[ku dh 
dkSu lh foèkk cu ikbZ gS] ;g 
Hkh crkb,A

 �Write what this picture of 
Gulmarg communicates. 
 �Also, state in which form 
of writing your imagination 
takes shape on looking at 
the picture. 
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LysV ij ;k yky [kfM+;k pkd
ey nh gks fdlh us
uhy ty esa ;k fdlh dh
xkSj f>yfey nsg
tSls fgy jgh gksA
vkSj ---
tknw VwVrk gS bl m"kk dk vc
lw;ksZn; gks jgk gSA
   µ'ke'ksj cgknqj ¯lg

II. ys[ku esa l`tukRed vfHkO;fDr

 
Hkk"kk esa ;g l`tukRedrk vkt gekjs lkeus dbZ :iksa esa ekStwn gSA eksVs rkSj ij blosQ 
rhu :i gSa µ lkfgR;] ehfM;k vkSj vuqoknA mQij lkfgR; lacaèkh oqQN mnkgj.kksa osQ 
ekè;e ls geus l`tukRed ¯cnqvksa dks tkuus dk iz;kl fd;kA vkxs ehfM;k vkSj vuqokn 
ij ppkZ djsaxsA
ehfM;k µ vius vkl&ikl dh ph”kksa] ?kVukvksa vkSj yksxksa osQ ckjs esa rk”kk tkudkjh 
j[kuk euq"; dk lgt LoHkko gSA ftKklk dk Hkko mlesa izcy gksrk gSA ;gh ftKklk 
lekpkj vkSj O;kid vFkks± esa ehfM;k dk ewy rÙo gSA ehfM;k ys[ku dk fodkl Hkh 
euq"; dh lgt ftKklk dks 'kkar djus osQ iz;kl osQ :i esa gh gqvkA og vkt Hkh 
blh ewy fl¼kar dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, dke djrk gSA lekpkjksa dk nk;jk tu#fp vkSj 
tufgr osQ vk/kj ij cnyrk jgrk gSA ehfM;k dk cqfu;knh rÙo gS µ u;kiuA lekpkj 
vxys fnu eqj>k tkus okys iwQy dh rjg gksrk gSA iqjkuk v[kckj dksbZ ugha i<+uk pkgrkA 
ehfM;k osQ {ks=k esa tkslsI+kQ iqfyR”kj dk uke izfl¼ gS] mudk dguk gS] ¶lekpkj og gS 

tks ekSfyd] lcls vyx] ukVdh;] jkspd] 
fofp=k] HkkoukRed vkSj fdlh gn rd 
jksekapdkjh gks] ftl ij yksx ppkZ djsaA¸

ehfM;k ys[ku vkidks u osQoy iwjh nqfu;k ls tksM+rk gS cfYd nqfu;k dks jpus esa 
ehfM;k dh Hkwfedk lcls cM+h gksrh gSA rqjar izHkko okys vkiosQ gj 'kCn lekt dh 
fn'kk r; dj ldrs gSaA ysfdu tulapkj ekè;eksa dk yksxksa ij ldkjkRed osQ lkFk&lkFk 
udkjkRed izHkko Hkh iM+rk gSA bu udkjkRed izHkkoksa osQ izfr yksxksa dk lpsr gksuk cgqr 
”k:jh gSA blhfy, ehfM;k ys[ku dk nkf;Ro vkSj c<+ tkrk gSA ;gk¡ rF;ksa dks lhèks&lhèks 

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity 6 i`"B 27
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fcuk fdlh ?kqeko osQ izLrqr djuk gh l`tukRedrk gksxhA mnkgj.k osQ fy, µ 

^L=kh 'kfDr osQ dop esa is'k gqvk vkj{k.k fcy*
^efgyk vkj{k.k fcy ij chl fudyk ;wih,*
^efgyk vkj{k.k fcy gaxkes esa is'k*
^jkT; lHkk esa is'k gqvk efgyk vkj{k.k fcy*
^efgykvksa osQ vkj{k.k dk ,d pj.k iwjk*

bu ik¡pksa lekpkj 'kh"kZdksa esa rF; dh Li"Vrk rhljs okys 'kh"kZd esa vf/d Bhd ls 
gks ikbZ gSA ;|fi dkI+kQh gn rd lHkh lh/s&lh/s lekpkj gh fy[ks x, gSaA
vuqokn µ gj Hkk"kk esa jpuk gksrh gS vkSj mldk rjhdk yxHkx ,d tSlk gh gksrk gSA 
”k:jh gS ml Hkk"kk ls izse] yxko] xgjh igpku vkSj nksLrhA johanzukFk BkoqQj us ckaXyk 
Hkk"kk esa jpuk dhA nsf[k, mudh ,d izfl¼ dfork dk ;g va'k µ

;fn rksj Mkd 'kqus osQmQ u vk'ks] rcs ,dyk pyks jsA 
,dyk pyks] ,dyk pyks] ,dyk pyks jsA   (ckaXyk)
 
rsjh vkok”k is dksbZ uk vk,] rks fiQj py vosQyk js 
py vosQyk] py vosQyk] py vosQyk js   (¯gnh)

;gk¡ dfo us viuh ckr lh/s&lh/s j[k nh gSA tSls ge cksyrs gSa oSls ghA ljy okD; 
esa] ftldk xgjk izHkko gekjs ân; ij iM+rk gSA fiQj ,dyk pyks dks rhu ckj fy[kdj 
dfo us tks laxhr jpk] og leosr Loj tSlk izHkko mRiUu djrk gSA ;gh l`tukRedrk 
gSA Hkk"kk dk ,slk O;ogkj tks vf/d ls vf/d yksxksa dks vf/d ls vf/d le; rd 
izHkkfor djrk jgrk gSA ¯gnh vuqokn djrs gq, vuqoknd dfork osQ bl ewyHkwr izHkko 
dks idM+us dh dksf'k'k djrk gS µ tSls ¯gnh esa Hkh py&vosQyk osQ ekè;e ls leosr 
èofu dks cjdjkj j[kus vkSj lkFk gh ckaXyk Hkk"kk osQ ckaXykiu dks cuk, j[kus dh 
dksf'k'k gqbZ gSA lkfgfR;d ys[ku vkSj vuqokn ,d&nwljs ls vfHkUu :i ls tqM+s gSaA ,d 
osQ fcuk nwljs dk dke ugha pyrk] [kkldj Hkkjr&tSls cgqHkkf"kd ns'k esaA gekjh psruk 
vuqokn&psruk gSA gj dksbZ vuqoknd gS D;ksafd og ,d lkFk de ls de nks Hkk"kkvksa 
dk O;ogkj djrk gSA bl Hkk"kk ls ml Hkk"kk esa ckr dks ys tkrk gSA gks ldrk gS vki 
pkph ls tks Hkk"kk cksyrs gksa] ekSlh ls ugha_ ukuh ls tks Hkk"kk cksyrs gksa] nknh ls ugha_ 
nksLrksa ls tks Hkk"kk cksyrs gksa] f'k{kd ls ugha --- bl ozQe esa ,d dkepykmQ vuqokn rks 
yxkrkj djuk iM+rk gSA ^jkek;.k* vkSj ^egkHkkjr* osQ gh ftrus laLdj.k gj Hkk"kk esa 
miyC/ gSa] vuqokn dk gh ,d :i ekus tk,¡xsA
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l`tukRedrk gesa mEehn djuk fl[kkrh gS vkSj cpkrh gS vfrjsdksa lsA 'kq¼ ckSf¼drk 
;k dksjh Hkkoqdrk dk vfrjsd u vPNk thou cjnk'r djrk gS] u vPNk ltZukRed 
ys[kuA bldk vkn'kZ gS ân;&cqf¼ laoknA dye mBkuh gks ;k ryokj] oqQnky ;k oaQI;wVj 
dk ekml] ;g ckr ges'kk&ges'kk ;kn jgs fd thou vkSj ys[ku nksuksa esa vfrjsdksa 
dk fu"ks/ gSA

fo".kq ¯ppkydj dh eksuk fylk] 
tks ,d gokbZ pIiy ij cuh gS

thou cl ogh ugha gS tks fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA izdV 
osQ ikj Hkh cgqr&oqQN gSA ltZukRed yksx cgqr 
dYiuk'khy gksrs gaSA ik¡p bafnz;ksa osQ vykok budh 
NBh bafnz; Hkh dkI+kQh ltx gksrh gS] tks c`gÙkj 
izo`Qfr vkSj ekuo&eu osQ lw{e laosQr tkuus esa 
mudh enn djrh gSA ysfdu NBh bafnz; Hkh ik¡pksa 
bafnz;ksa dh lfozQ;rk ls gh lfozQ; gksrh gS] 'kfDr 
ikrh gSA blhfy, ,d jpukdkj viuh lHkh bafnz;ksa 
dks vuojr lfozQ; rFkk tkx`r j[krk gSA dgk Hkh 
x;k gS fd ^tgk¡ u igq¡ps jfo ogk¡ igq¡ps dfo* 
;kuh dfo ;k jpukdkj osQ fy, oqQN Hkh xksiu 
ugha gSA jpukdkj fujarj ns[kus] lquus vkSj lw¡?kus 
vkfn dk vH;kl Hkh djrs gSaA ekewyh ph”kksa esa Hkh 
lkSan;Z <w¡<+ ysrs gSaA 

blh vFkZ esa lkfgR; lk/uk gS vkSj lkfgR;dkj 
n`"Vk ftldh Ngksa bafnz;k¡ ltx gks ldrh gSa] og 
jkse&jkse ls ns[k ldrk gS] lcdh rjI+kQ ls lksp 
ldrk gS] ijdk;k izos'k dk e”ksnkj [ksy [ksy 
ldrk gSA

D;k vaèksjs oDr esa Hkh 
xhr xk, tk,¡xs\
gk¡] va/sjs osQ ckjs esa Hkh  
xhr xk, tk,¡xsA
    µ csVksZYV czs"V
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And the pen writes on...
Creativity is the act of turning new 
and imaginative ideas into reality.

– Rollo May

And as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, 
The poet’s pen turns them to shapes 
And gives to airy nothing
A local habitation and a name.

 – WilliaM ShakeSpeaRe

You cannot use up creativity. The 
more you use, the more you have. 

– Maya  angelou

Understanding Creativity
The ability to appreciate and understand 
beauty in the world around us can be a creative 
experience.

1. Group Activity

Let us learn what creativity is.
 � Divide yourselves in groups and create 

an object using four – five items (such as 
flower, leaf, pin, waste paper, old cards, 
cardboard box, straw, twigs etc.).

 � Give a suitable title to your work.
 � Each group will present its work to the 

class.

2. Group Discussion

 � Creativity is inherent in all of us.
 � It encompasses beauty.
 � It involves imagination.
 � Observation plays a role in creativity.
 � Knowledge /experience enhances 

creativity.
Think of other such points relevant to 
creativity.
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There is no doubt that 
creativity is the most important 
human resource of all. Without 
creativity, there would be no 
progress; and we would be 
forever repeating the same 
patterns.

  – edWaRd de Bono

I.  What is Creativity?

The world around us pulsates with the energy of 
shaping and creating anew. Life is a continuous 
process of creation. Human beings too have this 
inherent ability to create, and as we become 
conscious of our creative powers, we start 
experiencing life around us more keenly and 
meaningfully. The ability to appreciate beauty 
in the world around us can be a very creative 
experience. You must have seen leaves change 
colour with the seasons — sometimes rich 
green, sometimes vibrant yellow, earthy brown, 
glowing orange or even rich red, looking splendid 
against a deep blue sky. Nature, through its 
cyclic formations, revitalises our creativity. 
Each colour, shape and size manifested in 
nature inspires us to say something in words or 
present it in some other form. As Henry David 
Thoreau said, “The world is but a canvas to 
the imagination.”

If we look around we will find that nature 
renews itself every moment. It’s life cycles are 
artful and beautiful. Humans have always 
taken inspiration from nature and have given 
expression to creativity in various ways and 
in different forms. Watching a flowing river, 
observing clouds sailing with the wind, looking 
at snow-covered mountain peaks, admiring 
undulating sand dunes, seeing waves gently 
crashing over sand and the abundance of 
human activities around us can lead to a 
creative expression in any form. 

If we look back at our cultural heritage 
we find enormous and magnificent examples 
of human creativity through the centuries. 

Laughter, a painting by Benode Behari Mukherjee

Born with a severe eye 
problem, Benode Behari 
continued to paint and 
do murals even after he 
completely lost his vision.
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Let us take the example of a 
potter. A lump of clay takes a 
beautiful shape in her/his hands. 
Similarly, a stone takes the shape 
of a mesmerising sculpture in the 
hands of a sculptor. 

Forms of Creativity

Creativity is an umbrella term 
that encompasses various 
domains. There is creativity in 
art, literature and in all forms of 
human activity. A painter paints, 
a sculptor sculpts, a dancer 
depicts moments of life and a 
writer portrays her/his vision in 
words.  

Sometimes artists express 
their creativity through different 
media which compliment each 
other. For example, the inter-
relationship between painting and 
poetry can be seen in the works of 
the famous litterateur Mahadevi 
Verma. There is a commonality 
in her chosen art forms: one 
conveys through words and the 
other through strokes.

See xfrfof/@Activity 1 on Page 6

The Carpenter, a painting by Nand Lal Bose

Sculptors at work

e/qj&e/qj esjs nhid ty!
;qx&;qx izfrfnu izfr{k.k izfriy]
fiz;re dk iFk vkyksfdr dj!
lkSjHk iSQyk foiqy /wi cu]
e`nqy ekse lk ?kqy js e`nq ru_
ns izdk'k dk fla/q vifjfer]
rsjs thou dk v.kq xy xy!
e/qj&e/qj esjs nhid ty!

    µ egknsoh oekZ
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Many art forms flourish in the company of 
each other. Creative people often set new trends 
in the arts and in literature. G.D. Rossetti, who 
was an artist, first painted the picture depicting 
'The Blessed Damozel’ and later transformed it 
into poetry as well.

egknsoh oekZ ,d jpukdkj 
vkSj fp=kdkj Hkh FkhaA ,sls vU;   
dykdkjksa osQ ckjs esa tkudkjh 
gkfly dhft, ftUgksaus ,d ls 
vfèkd dyk:iksa esa vfHkO;fDr 
dh gksA d{kk esa bl ij ppkZ 
dhft,A bls lefUor dj iznf'kZr 
dhft,A

Mahadevi Verma was a 
painter and creative writer. 
Find out about other creative 
artists who have expressed 
themselves through various 
media. Share your information 
with the class. Also collate 
and display it.

  xfrfof/ 4                   Activity 4
Did you know that William Blake is known 
for his poetry, painting, print-making and 
engravings? Of all the famous littérateurs of 
the English language, he is remembered for 
combining different art forms. His works are 
now considered seminal in the history of poetry 
and visual arts.

Given below is an extract from his poem 
‘The Tyger’ along with a picture of the original 
plate by Blake for the poem.

Tyger! Tyger! burning bright
In the forests of the night,
What immortal hand or eye
Could frame thy fearful symmetry? ...

When the stars threw down their spears,
And watered heaven with their tears,
Did he smile his work to see?
Did he who made the Lamb make thee?
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The blessed damozel leaned out
From the gold bar of heaven;
Her eyes were deeper than the depth
Of waters stilled at even;
She had three lilies in her hand,
And the stars in her hair were seven.

Creativity in Everyday Life
Creativity is manifest in our daily lives. The simple things in life that bring 
us joy — picking up stones of different shapes and sizes and colouring 
them, arranging flowers, doing needle work, laying the table for dinner, 
decorating one’s room, and also the way one dresses are all examples of 
creativity in everyday life.

Creativity is usually associated 
with ‘newness’ and ‘originality’. 
There is, however, another aspect 
to it that is equally important — 
‘appropriateness’. The creative work, 
besides being new and original, should 
also be appropriate to its context. To 
achieve this, a familiarity with the 
chosen form is needed. For example, the 
artist paints new and original paintings 
with complete awareness of her/his art. 
Just as she/he needs to know her/his 
materials and medium, so does a writer. 
A natural flair for creative expression 
needs to be enhanced by ‘training’ and 
‘nurturing’.

Creativity and Imagination

Imagination is the unique ability to create mental images or pictures. 
This includes the ability to think of new and interesting ideas and ways 
of expression. A rich imagination is an essential element for creativity. 
Creative artists look at things and perceive aspects that are not visible from 
the outside or the surface. This is not the same as ‘to see’. ‘To perceive’ 
means to look deeply into something. 

Keen observation and imagination make it possible for us to appreciate 
and have an uncommon perspective of common objects as well as ourselves. 
For example, neem trees are commonly found and all of us are aware of 
their medicinal properties, but Kunwar Narain perceived neem flowers in 
a way that others did not. Read and enjoy the following extract from his 
poem, ‘The Neem Flowers’.  

See xfrfof/@Activity 2 on Page 9

Creativity in needle work
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So if you have the desire to express yourself, and are endowed with a 
keen observation and a fertile imagination, you too can express yourself 
through the medium of words or any other medium of your choice.

Creativity requires synthesis and integration. The transformative 
process of creativity comprises various stages of which analysis and 
reflection are important features. Let us take a simple example that all 
of us are familiar with. All of us enjoy watching a movie or a play. Next 
time you watch a film or play, spend a little time reflecting on what you 
have seen and experienced. For instance, there are plays which are ‘open-
ended’. The playwright does not provide you with a solution to the problem 
presented in her/his play; you have to find your own solution. This kind of 
thinking leads to new ideas. 

Wide-ranging and diverse experiences also stimulate creativity. These 
experiences may be purely sensual such as the visual delights provided by 
the bounteous beauty of nature, the soothing auditory sensation of listening 
to a musical concert or the song of a cuckoo, or even the intellectual or 
spiritual joy of hearing a discourse by a scholarly or wise person. Such 
experiences not only thrill us, but give us a distinct feeling of harmony and 
ecstasy that exalt us to a higher plane of living. There are also times when 
we experience deep sadness and despair which are equally unforgettable. 
It is these powerful experiences which form part of that ‘something’ which 
urges us to express. The poet, in the following poem, has given expression 
to her experience of beauty through the medium of words; someone else 
perhaps would have expressed the same in some other form.

When in bloom     
The big Neem tree in our courtyard 
Used to fill the house 
 With a bitter-sweet                                           
Medicinal smell.                
Tiny white flowers 
 Like soap-bubbles                                            
Floated in the wind, 
One or two would get caught 
In Mother’s long hair                                          
When she returned from the patio 
After watering the Tulsi plant.                            

Beauty
Beauty is seen 
In the sunlight,
The trees, the birds,
Corn growing and people working 
Or dancing for their harvest.
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Beauty is heard
In the night,
Wind sighing, rain falling, 
Or a singer chanting 
Anything in earnest.

Beauty is in yourself.
Good deeds, happy thoughts 
That repeat themselves
In your dreams,
In your work,
And even in your rest.
             – E-YEh-ShurE 

 
        Experiences are transient — they remain for 
a short time and once they are over, the impact 
is lost and we only remember them as fading 
moments. But if the mind is trained to focus 
and absorb experiences in their entirety, the 
mind retains them and provides rich content 
for expression. 

Have you ever reflected on what creative 
writing is all about? It is an art like painting, 
music, dance, sculpture — a form of self-
expression. It is an activity that combines

 � a basic desire to create something 
 � a keen awareness of the world around (that 

includes nature, people, society etc.) 
 � a rich imagination
 � an ability to use words meaningfully and 

skilfully
 � a fairly good amount of knowledge and 

information
 � a keen sense of observation
 � an urge to react to or to represent various 

stimuli.

The human mind is a master computer. It 
is amazing how many gigabytes of information 
it can store and release instantly, as and 
when required. Have you ever wondered how 
in a flash while sitting in the classroom, you 
can travel far back in time and recall all that 
happened in your childhood? It takes less than 
one-hundredth of a second to retrieve the stored 
information. What a marvellous computer the 

l`tukRedrk gekjs pkjksa rjI+kQ 
fc[kjh gqbZ gS ysfdu ge bls 
vDlj eglwl ugha dj ikrsA 
D;k vkius dHkh bl ij fopkj 
fd;k\ d{kk esa ppkZ dhft,A

There is creativity all around 
us but most of the time we 
don’t notice it. Have you ever 
reflected on this? Discuss in 
class.

  xfrfof/ 5                   Activity 5
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human brain is — the random access memory (RAM) that it provides is 
better than any man-made computer! As a creative writer, you need to 
absorb, reflect, store and recall all that you experience in your daily life.

Though we may read many books, newspapers, magazines, short stories, 
poems, only a few of them make an impact on us. Similarly, we witness 
many things happening around us, but only a few of them affect us so 
deeply that we respond intensely. It does not matter whether our response 
is positive or negative as long as we are not indifferent to the experience. 
This response could very well become the subject of any form of creativity.

As a creative writer, you articulate your intense experience and response 
in the appropriate form — a story or a poem or an article. Images take hold 
of you and, when you recollect them, and allow the free flow of emotions 
and experiences, they often choose their own form. Creativity cannot be 
artificially propelled; it is a flow that cannot be reined in. Nelson Mandela, 
South Africa’s first Black president, in his autobiography, Long Walk to 
Freedom, has given expression to the intense experiences of his life. An 
extract is given below.

It was only when I began to learn that my boyhood freedom was an illusion, 
when I discovered as a young man that my freedom had already been 
taken from me, that I began to hunger for it. At first, as a student, I wanted 
freedom only for myself, the transitory freedoms of being able to stay out 
at night, read what I pleased and go where I chose. Later, as a young 
man in Johannesburg, I yearned for the basic and honourable freedoms 
of achieving my potential, of earning my keep, of marrying and having a 
family — the freedom not to be obstructed in a lawful life.

                                                                      

When we speak of the forms of creativity it is important to remember 
that creative individuals exist in each and every field of human activity — 
from the most humble to the most exalted. The form their creativity takes 
depends on the field of activity they are pursuing. The flowering of their 
creativity into greatness, however, depends on what kind of training they 
acquire and how developed their field of activity is at that particular time. 

Creativity through Language

Language is one of the basic tools for creativity. It gives people numerous 
ways and means to express themselves. Language skills are, therefore, 
essential for communication and self-expression. Just as a sculptor works 
on a stone, or a painter works with colours and a magician manipulates 
the bits of sound, a writer works in a language — the language she/he is 
born into or is intimate with. She/he creates in the language by bringing 
about absolutely new or unknown combinations and permutations of 
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words, giving, as Shakespeare said, “... to airy nothing a local habitation 
and a name”. 

Language is both the medium and the material for the writer. Exploiting 
language for its maximum effect brings out creativity. This involves a 
fusion of words, gestures, tones, sounds and shapes. Creative language 
also includes figures of speech such as metaphors, similes, homonyms 
and alliterations. In the following stanza the poet, Robert Burns, has used 
two similes to describe his love: ‘red, red rose’ and ‘a melody’. 

0, my love is like a red, red rose,
that’s newly sprung in June.
0, my love is like a melody,
that’s sweetly play’d in tune.

We all know that love can neither be seen nor heard; it is an emotion 
that is ‘felt’. In these lines the repetition of the word ‘red’ is extremely 
unusual and effective. By associating a rich colour and a sweet sound 
with love, the poet, Robert Burns, is not only being original and 
expanding the meaning of love but also bringing the emotion much 
closer to the reader. 

A good writer is one who has clarity of thought and expression. Let us 
suppose you want to write about a place that you may have visited. Visual 
specifics help us in writing about the grandeur of the place. We get these 
visual specifics by training our eyes — not just to see, but to look into 
the core of every object in the place. When we describe the place through 
specifics, we present verbal photography. In the following passage from 
‘And Thus Flows the Narmada’, Royina Grewal makes the visual image of 
Amarkantak come alive. 

At Amarkantak I find a pastoral world of superlative beauty, the colours as 
unreal as tinted postcards. Wide golden meadows parted by the narrow 
blue stream of the holy river are framed by deep-shadowed sal forests. 
The red laterite soil of the road contrasts with many shades of green.
A small bridge, little more than a culvert, spans the Narmada. She is here 
a little stream barely six feet wide, sparkling blue and tumbling gently 
westwards. A river in her infancy. It seems impossible that the water she 
will discharge into the sea equals the combined volume of three great 
northern rivers  —  the Ravi, the Beas and the Sutlej.

Similarly, when we write about a song or a musical concert, we must 
not just hear the music but listen to it, feel it, and express in words its 
rich and soothing impact on us. For example, in Wordsworth’s poem, ‘The 
Solitary Reaper’, the poet listens to a song that is sad and plaintive, and 
wonders whether the girl was singing about unhappy, far-off things, like 
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battles fought long ago; or if it was a song about some natural sorrow, 
loss, or pain. This is a good example of auditory specifics. Though sight 
and sound are the two basic senses that give us specifics, other senses like 
smell, touch and taste too can assist us in embellishing our description. 

Behold her, single in the field,
Yon solitary Highland Lass!
Reaping and singing by herself;
Stop here, or gently pass!
Alone she cuts and binds the grain,          
And sings a melancholy strain;
O listen! for the Vale profound
Is overflowing with the sound.
                                 

To be a creative writer, one has to be sensitive to people, the environment,  
society and its issues. To achieve this one also has to be a good reader. A 
good reader reflects on and analyses the work of others, and this is where 
one’s journey as a creative writer begins. A creative writer is one who also 
observes, reflects, imagines and develops the skill of using the right word 
at the right place.

 

II.  Creative Expression in Writing

Literary Writing

Literary writing is an expression of life through the medium of language 
which is aesthetically pleasing. It is a vital record of what writers have 
seen, experienced, thought and felt. In literary writing imagination plays 
the most important and defining role, accompanied with deep realisation 
of life’s experiences and embellished with creative and artistic features.  
Literary writing is carefully structured and words are used for their flow, 
sound, as well as emotive and descriptive qualities. Literary writers also 
use rhyme, rhythm, alliteration, irony, dialogue and a number of other 
devices while writing a particular piece of prose, poem or play. A literary 
writer may express her/his ideas, thoughts, reminiscences and themes 
in any form.

Read the following dialogue from Moliere’s play, The Bourgeois Gentleman 
(Act II, Scene 4),  and find out what he says about prose.

See xfrfof/@Activity 3 on Page 11
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PhilosoPhy Master : To make the point most 
terse. What isn’t verse is prose, and what’s 
not prose is verse.

Monsieur Jourdain : And this, the way I speak. 
What name would be applied to the   —  

PhilosoPhy Master : The way you speak?
Monsieur Jourdain : Yes.
PhilosoPhy Master : Prose.
Monsieur Jourdain : It’s prose?
PhilosoPhy Master : Decidedly.
Monsieur Jourdain : Oh, really? So when 

I say: “Nicole bring me my slippers and 
fetch my nightcap,” is that prose?

PhilosoPhy Master : Most clearly.
Monsieur Jourdain : Well, what do you know 

about that! These forty years now, I’ve 
been speaking in prose without knowing 
it! How grateful am I to you for teaching me that! So, 
what I wish to tell the gentle lady is: “Fair Marquise, your lovely 
eyes make me die of love,” but in a way that’s elegant, and nicely 
turned.

prose is everyday thoughts or speech put on paper and contextualised 
in a formal structure. Literary prose is seen as a combination of formal 
writing and imagination. It includes essays, novels, short stories, plays and 
some other literary genres such as biography, autobiography, memoirs, 
anecdotes and literary journalism. 

While prose may lend itself to logical and analytical discourses, poetry 
may lend itself to experiences of strong emotion, expressed in a lyrical 
poem or in free verse. When one seeks to celebrate an event or a person, 
one may resort to the ode. 

As a creative writer, you may express yourself in any way depending 
on your theme and your special talent for poetry, prose or drama. The 
following extract is from the poem ‘Song of Myself ’ by Walt Whitman which 
is very close to prose.

A child said What is the grass? fetching it to me with full hands; 
How could I answer the child? I do not know what it is any more than he. 
I guess it must be the flag of my disposition, out of hopeful green stuff 
woven. 

Verse, on the other hand, is a metrical arrangement of words. Today it 
is largely used in poetry writing, jingles and slogans. 

The following nursery rhyme is written in verse.
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Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are!
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky!

When the blazing sun is gone,
When he nothing shines upon,
Then you show your little light,
Twinkle, twinkle, all the night.

Then the traveller in the dark,
Thanks you for your tiny spark,
He could not see which way to go,
If you did not twinkle so.

The author, Vikram Seth, has written a full length novel The Golden 
Gate in verse. Here is an extract from it.

Starry Nights, a painting by Van Gogh          

John’s looks are good. His dress is formal. 
His voice is low. His mind is sound.
His appetite for work’s abnormal.
A plastic name tag hangs around
His collar like a votive necklace.
Though well-paid, he is far from reckless, ...

  
Literary writing embodies certain distinguishing characteristics. It is a 

contemplative, imaginative mode of writing which uses words not just to 
convey information, but as an art form. Ultimately it is a response to life. 

There is a well-known Tamil proverb which says that ‘you can ladle 
the soup out of a pot only if the soup is in it’. The primary requisite for 
writing is to have ‘something’ to write about. What is this ‘something’ and 
how can it be obtained? This ‘something’ can be an idea, a thought or an 
experience, a feeling of joy and excitement, an unforgettable person or 
incident. If you have ‘something’ within you, you may seek an outlet to 
express it either in the form of an essay or a novel or a short story or a 
poem. However, do not compel yourself to do something for which you do 
not feel inspired. You can choose the form appropriate to the experience 
that you want to express.

Media Writing

Today, mass media plays an important and prominent role in our daily lives 
and its influence is increasing day by day. The media boom has led to a 
demand for a wide range of communication systems. Information regarding 
current events, trends, issues and society is collected, analysed, verified 
and then presented. Its presentation can be through print or electronic 
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media since media is specifically envisioned 
and designed to reach a very large audience. It 
does require creativity to capture the attention 
of the readers/listeners/viewers. New forms 
of communication like radio, television,  the 
Internet, mobile phone etc. require an entirely 
new kind of writing. Earlier cinema had 
created new modes of writing like screenplays 
and scripts to meet the demands of the new 
form. Advertising too requires creative and 
innovative expressions to capture the interest 
of the target audience.

The growth of media is driven by technology 
that has made it possible to reproduce material 
in large numbers for the public. Contributions 
are made from the liberal arts, humanities, 
science and other fields. Thus, media is very 
closely connected with society and culture.

The focus, however, should not only be on 
disseminating information by reproducing it in 
large volumes. The presentation of information 
should meet certain standards. Media writing 
has to be objective, straightforward and just. 
Media plays a crucial role in highlighting 
the good as well as the wrong in society. 
The following news item is an example of 
how media brings us closer to incidents and 
happenings in our country as well as the world.  

Going back to the ancient world, drama in different cultures was probably 
the first mass-media as it was performed for a large audience and 
communicated a message as well.

  xfrfof/ 6                   Activity 6

fnuksfnu ck?kksa dh ?kVrh la[;k 
dks è;ku esa j[kdj v[kckj 
osQ fy, ,d foKkiu rS;kj 
dhft,A

Prepare an advertisement 
for a newspaper to spread 
awareness about the 
depleting number of tigers.

New Delhi: Twenty-two children — eighteen boys and four 
girls — have been selected for the National Bravery Awards 
2007. Four will be given posthumously.
 The coveted Bharat Award has been bagged by Babita 
(17) and Amarjeet (15) from Haryana. They saved several of 
their schoolmates from drowning when their bus fell into the 
Western Yamuna Canal.
 Introducing the children to the media on Friday, Indian 
Council for Child Welfare president Gita Siddhartha said, 
“The awards are aimed at giving due recognition to children 
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who distinguish themselves by performing outstanding deeds 
of bravery and meritorious service and inspire other children to 
emulate their example. The awardees will receive a medal, a 
certificate and cash.”
 The Sanjay Chopra Award has gone to six-year-old Yuktarth 
Shrivastava of Chhattisgarh. He saved his sister from stray dogs. 
The Geeta Chopra Award has been conferred posthumously on  
14-year-old Lalrempuii of Mizoram. 
     Source: The Hindu, 19 January 2008 

Media writing is not restricted to journalists or publishing houses. 
Common citizens can also make contributions to the media as citizen 
journalists. This allows all of us to contribute towards larger causes such 
as : a world that is green and serene.

Translation

In knowing and understanding the world around us, translation plays a 
major role. Since its inception, translation has played the indispensable 
role of transferring messages across languages and cultural barriers. By 
doing so it continuously weakens the fences between languages, brings out 
their similarities and finds points of convergence amongst differences. 

We would not have been able to read the works of great writers and 
thinkers such as plato, Aristotle, Darwin, Einstein, Varahmir, Kalidasa, 
Anton Chekhov, Guy de Maupassant, premchand, Rabindranath Tagore, 
Subramania Bharti, Qurratulain Haider, Saadat Hasan Manto etc. if their 
works had not been translated. The aesthetic sensibility of world literature 
can only be enjoyed through translations. For example, Rabindranath 
Tagore’s Geetanjali, for which he won the Nobel prize, was originally 
written in Bangla. His work received worldwide recognition because it was 
translated into English and most languages of the world. 

India is a multilingual and multicultural  country. Its diversity can be 
celebrated in the real sense of the word by understanding and appreciating 
its diverse literatures and this is being done through translation.

In the fields of education, science and technology, mass communication, 
commerce, tourism etc. the need for translation has increased greatly. 
Translation allows us to tap the rich knowledge base that exists in different 
languages and cultures of the world.

In this unit we have discussed some of the features of creative 
writing. Let us conclude by observing what a classical writer has to say 
about creative writing in the following shloka from Kavyaprakash by 
Acharya Mammat.
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'kfDrfuZiq.krk yksd'kkL=kdkO;k|os{k.kkr~A
dkO;Kf'k{k;kH;kl bfr gsrqLrnqn~HkosAA
                          dkO;izdk'k] izFke mYykl] vkpk;Z eEeV

It is explained in Hindi and English below.

vkpk;Z eEeV us dkO;izdk'k esa dkO;&ys[ku (l`tukRed ys[ku) dh rhu fo'ks"krkvksa 
dk mYys[k fd;k gSµ 'kfDr vFkkZr~ izfrHkk_ fuiq.krk µ tks lkalkfjd O;ogkj] 'kkL=k 
rFkk dkO; (lkfgR;) ds lw{e fujh{k.k ls izkIr gksrh gS_ dkO;K ;k lkfgR;dkjksa dh 
f'k{kk vkSj lkfgR; dk fujarj vH;klA bu rhuksa xq.kksa dk lefUor :i l`tukRed 
jpuk osQ fy, vko';d gSA

Acharya Mammat in his Kavyaprakash has specified three important 
characteristics of poetry writing (creative writing). These are — poetic 
genius; a minute study of people, objects, events and of the works of 
great poets; continuous practice of the teachings (creative writing) of 
eminent scholars. The above three, conjointly, constitute the source of 
creative writing.

Do you think the shloka summarises this chapter? Discuss.

1- nqfu;k dh NksVh ls NksVh ph”k dh vgfe;r igpkuuk jpukRed vuqHko gks ldrk gSA 
l	vius vuqHko ls dksbZ nks mnkgj.k nsdj Li"V dhft,A
l	 ;g Hkh crkb, fd og jpukRed D;ksa gSA

 To understand and appreciate the significance of even the smallest thing in the 
world can be a creative experience.
l Explain with two examples from your experience.
l Also state why you think these are creative.

2- dyk vkSj lkfgR; dks l`tukRed dgk tkrk gS] D;ksa\ nks mnkgj.k nsdj le>kb,A 
 Art and literature are called creative. Why? Elaborate with two examples.

3- vH;kl l`tukRedrk dks fu[kkjrk gS] oSQls\
 Practice enriches creativity. How?

laokn / Exercises
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4- bl fp=k dks ns[kdj vkiosQ eu esa tks Hkh 
'kh"kZd lw>rs gSa] mUgsa fyf[k,A (de ls de 
ik¡p)

 Look at the picture and give it (at least 
five) different titles. 

5-  vius ifjokj osQ O;fDr;ksa dks vki jks”k dke djrs ns[krs gSaA muosQ dkeksa esa vkidks 
dgk¡&dgk¡ l`tukRedrk u”kj vkrh gS\ fyf[k,A

 You observe your family members following a routine everyday. Do you 
perceive creativity in their work? Describe the same.

6- vkiosQ eksgYys esa l`tukRedrk dgk¡ u”kj ugha vkrh\ fyf[k,A
 Where do you not find creativity in your locality? Explain.

7-  l`tukRedrk vkl&ikl osQ okrkoj.k dks lqanj rks cukrh gh gS] mlosQ lkFk gh ;g 
yksxksa osQ thou dks Hkh Nw tkrh gSA vius fopkj fyf[k,A

  Creativity makes the surroundings beautiful and touches the lives of people. 
Express your views.

8-  ijh{kk dk vkt vafre fnu gSA   vkt fo|ky; yach Nq^h osQ ckn fiQj   
Today is the last day of the exams. [kqyk gSA 

       The school has reopened after a long   
     vacation today. 

 

  

  bl chp D;k gqvk µ vius laLej.k fyf[k,A
  What happened during the intermediate period — write down your 

reminiscences. 

 9- ^ifjorZu l`f"V dk fu;e gS* µ lkfgR; vkSj dyk blls vNwrs ugha gSaA blhfy, le; 
osQ lkFk&lkFk foèkk,¡ Hkh u;k :i ysrh gSaA mnkgj.k nsdj le>kb,A

  ‘Change is the law of nature’— art and literature are also part of this. That is why 
with the passage of time forms of writing also change. Discuss in class.
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 I.  lkfgfR;d ys[ku µ ,d ifjp;

II.  lkfgfR;d ys[ku

 � ukVd ys[ku
 � vkRedFkkRed ys[ku

 I. Literary Writing — an
 Introduction

II. Literary Writing 

 �  Writing Drama
 � Autobiographical Writing
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lkfgfR;d vfHkO;fDr ls :&c&:

fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa fNih jpukRedrk dks vkdkj nsus vkSj muesa jp ldus 
dk fo'okl iSnk djus osQ fy, vfHkO;fDr dh vk”kknh ”k:jh gSA

lewg dk;Z
1- 'kCnksa dks igpkusa

 � lHkh cPps vkB&vkB iqjkus dkMZ osQ VqdM+s ysdj vk,¡xsA
 � vc ^iwQy* 'kCn CySd&cksMZ ij fy[kk tk,xkA
 � ^iwQy* 'kCn dks ysdj fo|kfFkZ;ksa osQ eu esa tks Hkh fopkj 
vk,] mls dkMZ osQ ,d VqdM+s ij fy[ksaxsA mudk fopkj ,d 
'kCn] nks 'kCn] rhu 'kCn ;k ,d okD; esa gks ldrk gSA

 � fy[ks x, dkMZ lHkh ls ,d=k dj fy, tk,¡xsA
 � fiQj ls mQij okyh xfrfofèk nksgjkbZ tk,xh lkr u, 'kCnksa osQ lkFk A 
vxys 'kCn gks ldrs gSa µ vkx] dk¡Vk] ty] >juk] gok] 
cj[kk vkfnA

 � vc ,d 'kCn ls tqM+s dkMZ ,d lewg dks fn, tk,¡xsA os 
mu lHkh dkMks± dks tksM+dj ,d dfork fy[ksaxsA ,d gh 
'kCn @ iafDr dks ,dkf/d ckj iz;qDr fd;k tk ldrk gSA 
,dk/ 'kCn dks ?kVk;k @ c<+k;k Hkh tk ldrk gSA

 � dfork,¡ cqysfVu cksMZ ij iznf'kZr dh tk,¡A

2- jpukvksa dks tkusa] ljkgsa
 � bdkbZ ,d (i`-3) dh 'kq#vkr osQ vius vuqHkoksa dks 
lc fo|kFkhZ 'kCnc¼ djsaxsA fdlh Hkh <ax ls @ fdlh 
Hkh fo/k esa fy[k ldrs gSaA

 � izR;sd fo|kFkhZ viuh jpuk dk vadu Lo;a djsa fd og 
fdlosQ u”knhd gS dfork] dgkuh ;k laokn vkfn osQA

 � viuh jpuk dk fo'ys"k.k djsa fd vkius blh :i esa 
D;ksa fy[kkA

dye #drh ugha ---

ys[kdo`Un izk;% vius dky osQ 

foèkkrk gksrs gSaA muesa vius ns'k 

dks] vius lekt dks nq[k] vU;k; 

vkSj feF;kokn ls eqDr djkus dh 

izcy vkdka{kk gksrh gSA

 ;g le; thou laxzke dk 

gSA vkt ge tks f'kf{kr dgykrs 

gSa] rVLFk gksdj vU;k; gksrs ugha 

ns[k ldrsA
µ izsepan

(izsepan (lu~ 1880&1936) ̄gnh 

dFkk&lkfgR; osQ f'k[kj iq#"k ekus 

tkrs gSaA dFkk&lkfgR; osQ bl 

f'k[kj iq#"k dk cpiu vHkkoksa 

esa chrkA LowQyh f'k{kk iwjh djus 

ds ckn ikfjokfjd leL;kvksa ds 

dkj.k tSls&rSls ch-,- rd dh 

i<+kbZ dhA ,e-,- djuk pkgrs Fks 

ysfdu vkfFkZd vHkkoksa osQ dkj.k 

ukSdjh djuh iM+hA iRuh f'kojkuh 

nsoh ds lkFk vaxzs”kksa osQ f[kykI+kQ 

vkanksyuksa esa fgLlk Hkh ysrs jgsA 

jk"Vªh; vkanksyu ls tqM+us osQ 

ckotwn ys[ku dk;Z lqpk# :i 

ls pyrk jgkA muosQ thou dk 

jktuhfrd la?k"kZ mudh jpukvksa 

esa lkekftd la?k"kZ cudj lkeus 

vk;k ftlesa thou dk ;FkkFkZ 

vkSj vkn'kZ nksuksa FkkA)
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I.  lkfgfR;d ys[ku µ ,d ifjp;

vHkh rd vki l`tukRedrk osQ vyx&vyx igyqvksa ls 
ifjfpr gks pqosQ gksaxsA mnkgj.k osQ fy, l`tukRedrk D;k 
gS] og oSQls gekjs fnu&izfrfnu osQ vkpkj&O;ogkj vkSj 
laLdkjksa ls tqM+h gqbZ gS vkSj vuk;kl gh gekjs dk;Zdykiksa 
esa vfHkO;Dr gksrh jgrh gSA ;fn l`tukRedrk dks ek=k 
ys[ku rd lhfer djosQ Hkh ifjHkkf"kr fd;k tk, rks 
Hkh geas mlls igys mlosQ dbZ nwljs :iksa dks igpkuuk 
gksxkA tSls fd lkfgR; ls vyx dyk :i vkSj ekè;e 
vFkkZr~ fp=kdyk] ewfrZdyk] f'kYidyk tSlh yfyr 
dyk,¡ vkSj xk;u] u`R;] laxhr vkSj jaxeap tSlh izn'kZu 
dyk,¡ l`tukRedrk osQ ekè;e ls viuh ,d vyx 
igpku cukrh gSaA vc ;fn ge ys[ku vFkok lkfgR; esa 
l`tukRedrk dh ckr djsa rks ogk¡ Hkh igys gekjs fy, 
Hkk"kk esa l`tukRedrk dks ifjHkkf"kr djuk ”k:jh gks 
tkrk gS ftlosQ fo"k; esa vki fiNyh fVIif.k;ksa eas dkI+kQh 
tkudkjh izkIr dj pqosQ gksaxsA 

;gk¡ ge eq[; :i ls ys[ku eas l`tukRed vfHkO;fDr 
osQ vyx&vyx :iksa ij ppkZ djsaxsA tSlk geus vHkh 
Li"V fd;k gS fd ftl izdkj nwljs dyk :iksa vkSj 
ekè;eksa esa vfHkO;fDr osQ vyx&vyx :i gksrs gSa mlh 
izdkj ys[ku esa Hkh ;g vfHkO;fDr dbZ :i vkSj vkdkj 
xzg.k djrh gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy, µ dfork] dgkuh] 
ukVd] miU;kl] vkRedFkk] fjiksrkZt] laLej.k vkSj fucaèk 
bR;kfnA ”kkfgj gS fd ;g lwph vkSj Hkh yach gks ldrh 
gS ysfdu ge ;gk¡ dfork] dgkuh vkSj ukVd dh rhu 
eq[; vfHkO;fDr;ksa dh ppkZ djsaxsA

i<+rs ;k lqurs oDr dksbZ Hkh 
u”e osQoy dfo dh ugha jgrh_ 
ikBd ;k Jksrk mls viuh cuk 
ysrk gS_ mldks viuh ¯”knxh osQ 
C;ksjksa ls tksM+dj i<+rk gSA

µpksyk Vkfd;k¡okyk] gjHktu ¯lg

vkfnoklh u`R;
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dfork

blesa dksbZ lansg ugha fd iwoZ gks ;k if'pe] lkfgR; 
dh igyh vfHkO;fDr osQ :i eas dfork dk gh tUe 
gqvkA blhfy, dfork dks ekuork dh ekr`Hkk"kk dgk 
tkrk gSA ;fn gekjs ;gk¡ jkek;.k vkSj egkHkkjr tSls 
egkdkO;ksa dh jpuk gqbZ] rks if'pe esa Hkh gksej osQ 
bfy;M ,oa vksMslh tSls egkdkO;ksa ls gh lkfgR; 
dh 'kq#vkr ekuh tkrh gSA blesa dksbZ nks jk; ugha 
fd Hkk"kk vkSj fyfi osQ fuf'pr gksus osQ ckn gh bu 
egkdkO;ksa osQ gesa fyf[kr :i feyus 'kq: gksrs gSaA 
ysfdu budh ekSf[kd ijaijk cgqr igys gh 'kq: gks pqdh 
Fkh ftleas dHkh ,d xk;d }kjk] dHkh nks xk;dksa }kjk 
vkSj dHkh xk;dksa osQ lewg }kjk txg&txg ?kwe&?kwedj 
bu egkdkO;kas dks xk&xkdj lqukus dk izpyu 'kkfey 
FkkA ns[kk tk, rks vkt Hkh Hkys gh egkuxjksa esa bl 
ijaijk dk yksi gks x;k gks] ysfdu gekjs ;gk¡ vHkh Hkh 
vyx&vyx jkT;ksa osQ {ks=kksa esa vyx&vyx cksfy;ksa vkSj 
Hkk"kkvksa esa xk&xkdj lqukus dh ;s ijaijk,¡ fo|eku gSaA       
mnkgj.k osQ fy,] if'pe caxky esa ckmy] NÙkhlx<+ esa 
iaMokuh] cqansy[kaM eas vkYgk mQny] jktLFkku esa ikcw 
th osQ iM + osQ uke fy, tk ldrs gSaA fiQj tSls&tSls 
lekt] lH;rk vkSj laLo`Qfr dk fodkl gksrk x;k vkSj 
gekjh thou i¼fr esa Hkh oSKkfud] vkS|ksfxd vkSj 
jktuSfrd ozQkafr;ksa osQ dkj.k vHkwriwoZ cnyko vkrs 
pys x, rks mlh vuqikr esa dfork us Hkh u,&u, :i 
xzg.k fd,A egkdkO;] izcaèkdkO;] [kaMdkO;] Nane; 
dfork] NaneqDr dfork] u;h dfork] v&dforkµcgqr 
ls mrkj&p<+ko osQ chp ls xq”kjdj dfork dk orZeku 
Lo:i ge rd igq¡pk gSA 

I+kQksVksxzkiQj ;knxkj {k.kksa dks oSQejs esa 
oSQn dj ysrk gS vkSj jpukdkj ;g 
dke 'kCnksa ls djrk gSA vki vius 
;knxkj vuqHkoksa dks ntZ dhft,A 
buesa ls fdUgha nl vuqHkoksa dks 
vius iksVZI+kQksfy;ks osQ fy, fyf[k,A 
;g Hkh crkb, fd ;g fdl fo/k 
osQ u”knhd gS vkSj D;ksa\

A photographer captures 
memorable moments with 
her/his camera and a creative 
writer does this with words. 
Maintain a record of your 
experiences. Write about 
any ten experiences for your 
portfolio. Also state which form 
of writing they are close to  
and why?

  xfrfof/ 7                   Activity 7

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity 10 i`"B 59

caxky dk cgqizfl¼ ckmy u`R;
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Nanksc¼ dfork   Nan eqDr dfork
ge iaNh mUeqDr xxu osQ  ge unh osQ }hi gSaA     
¯itjc¼ u xk ik,¡xs]  ge ugha dgrs fd gedks NksM+dj lzksrfLouh cg tk,A
dud&rhfy;ksa ls Vdjkdj og gesa vkdkj nsrh gSA
iqyfdr ia[k VwV tk,¡xsA  gekjs dks.k] xfy;k¡] varjhi] mHkkj] lSdrowQy]
 µf'koeaxy flag ^lqeu* lc xksykb;k¡ mldh x<+h gSaA
    ek¡ gS ogA gS] blh ls ge cus gSaA
     µ lfPpnkuan ghjkuan okRL;k;u ^vKs;*

ysfdu ,d ckr fuf'pr :i ls dgh tk 
ldrh gS fd varr% dfork dks i<+dj vFkok 
lqudj gh vuqHkwr fd;k tk ldrk gSA ftl izdkj 
dfo mldh jpuk vius ,dkar esa djrk gS] mlh 
izdkj ,d ikBd Hkh mls ,dkar esaa i<+dj mldk 
jlkLoknu dj ldrk gSA ”k:jh ugha fd mlosQ 
fy, ukVd] fI+kQYe vFkok nwljs izn'kZu ekè;eksa dh 
rjg ,d iwjs lewg dh vfuok;Zrk gksA

dgkuh

blh ls feyrh&tqyrh ;k=kk dgkuh us Hkh r; 
dh gSA yksx jkr esa vyko osQ ikl cSBs ;k 
rkjks a osQ uhps cSBs vius gh tSls yksxks a dh ckr 
djrs Fks_ tUe ls ysdj e`R;q rd] tks oqQN 
muosQ thou esa ?kVk] ml lcdh ckrsa_ ;gha 
ls dgkuh cuhA vki lc us ,slh yksd dFkk,¡ 
lquh gksaxh µ ^,d le; dh ckr gS ,d jktk 
Fkk vkSj ,d jkuh FkhA jktk ej x;k vkSj fiQj 
jkuh Hkh ej xbZA fdLlk x;k ou esa] lkspks vius 
eu esaA* yksx jkr&jkr Hkj dgkuh lqukrs FksA vkt 
Hkh jktLFkku esa ;g ijaijk thfor gSA fot;nku 
nsFkk dh ckrk jk¡ iqQyokjh ,slh gh dgkfu;k¡ gSaA 
vfyI+kQ ySyk] dFkk lfjrlkxj Hkh ,slh gh egku 
dgkfu;k¡ gSaA ,d rjg ls rks tc egkdkO;ksa dks 
xk&xkdj lqukus dh ijaijk dk pyu 'kq: gqvk 
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Fkk] dgkuh vius vki esa mlesa 'kkfey 
FkhA bl ckr dks ;gk¡ nksgjkus dh ”k:jr 
ugha fd varr% dksbZ Hkh dyk ekè;e D;ksa 
u gks] og vius vafre :i vkSj vkdkj 
esa ,d dgkuh gh vfHkO;Dr dj jgk gksrk 
gSA ysfdu vkt ftl :i esa ge dgkuh 
dh fyf[kr foèkk ls ifjfpr gSa mldk 
fodkl fu'p; gh Hkk"kk osQ fodkl ls 
tqM+k gqvk gSA bls nwljs 'kCnksa esa ;w¡ Hkh dgk 
tk ldrk gS fd tgk¡ dfork tSls ekè;e 
esa vkt Hkh vfHkO;fDr lgt :i ls pyh 
vkrh gS mlosQ foijhr dgkuh dk lacaèk 
eq[; :i ls x| Hkk"kk ls ”;knk tqM+k gqvk 
gS vkSj ;g rks ,d bfrgkl lEer rF; gS 
fd fyf[kr x| dk tUe dkO; osQ ckn 
gh laHko gqvkA D;ksafd thou vkSj lekt 
eas èkhjs&èkhjs ftl rjg dh tfVyrkvksa dk 
lekos'k gksrk x;k] muosQ Hkhrj ls x| 
tSls ekè;e dk gh tUe gksuk FkkA lw;Zdkar 
f=kikBh fujkyk dgrs gSa µ ^x| thou 
laxzke dh Hkk"kk gS*A vkS|ksxhdj.k osQ vkus 
osQ lkFk gh Nkis[kkus vk,A blosQ vkus ls 
fyf[kr x| dk fodkl rFkk izlkj gqvkA 

^[;ky ijaijk* osQ ;s fp=k jktLFkku esa fdLlkxksbZ 
osQ izkphu :i dks iznf'kZr djrs gSa  

;gk¡ bl ckr dks vo'; js[kkafdr fd;k tkuk pkfg, fd if'pe esa dgkuh osQ fy, 
^'kkWVZ LVksjh* tSlh laKk izpfyr gS ysfdu gekjs ;gk¡ og ,d gh 'kCn ^dgkuh* osQ uke 
ls tkuh tkrh gSA tSlk fd mlosQ :i vkSj vkdkj ls Li"V gS] og thou osQ fdlh ,d 
dky[kaM] ?kVuk vFkok fLFkfr dk fp=k izLrqr djrh gS vkSj mlh osQ ekè;e ls og cM+h 
ls cM+h ckr dgus dh dksf'k'k djrh gSA 

;gha ge dgkuh ls feyrs&tqyrs ysfdu vius iSQyko esa ,d cM+s I+kQyd dks lesVs 
gq, nwljs ekè;e miU;kl dh ppkZ Hkh dj ldrs gSaA tgk¡ ckdh lkjs ekè;e cgqr igys 
ls vfLrRo esa vk pqosQ Fks] miU;kl dk tUe vkSj fodkl fiNys yxHkx pkj lkS lkyksa 
esa gh gqvkA ;|fi gekjs ;gk¡ ^dknEcjh* laKk osQ varxZr yach dgkfu;ksa vkSj if'pe esa 
Hkh ^jkfcu gqM* tSls vk[;kuksa dh ijaijk gS] ysfdu ftl foèkk dks vkt ge miU;kl 
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osQ uke ls tkurs gSa] og buosQ ckn gh vkbZA 'kk;n mlosQ mn~Hko dk dkj.k ;gh gS fd 
ftl izdkj ls gekjk thou tfVy ls tfVy gksrk x;k gS] mldh vfHkO;fDr osQ fy, 
miU;kl tSls foLr`r ekè;e dh ”k:jr gh FkhA 

ukVd

'kk;n ;g tkudkjh vkidks dkI+kQh jkspd tku iM+s fd dfork osQ ckn vfHkO;fDr 
osQ ftl :i us viuk fodkl fd;k og ukVd gSA ;|fi ;g Hkh ,d lPpkbZ gS fd 
ukVd osQ tUe esa dfork vkSj dgkuh osQ xk&xkdj vFkok okpu djus dh ijaijk 
dk cgqr cM+k gkFk gS] rFkkfi fyf[kr :i esa dfork osQ ckn igys ukVd vk;k vkSj 
dgkuh rks cgqr ckn dh ph”k gSA blhfy, igys&igy ukVd dkO;kRed gh fy[ks 
x,A gekjs ;gk¡ cs'kd ukVd dh jpuk esa 'kq: ls gh x| vkSj dkO; dk feJ.k jgk 
gS] ysfdu if'pe esa rks ;wukuh ukVdksa ls ysdj 18oha 'krkCnh rd fy[ks x, eksfy;j 
osQ ukVdksa esa Hkh dfork dk gh bLrseky gksrk jgkA ;gk¡ rd fd tc 19oha 'krkCnh 
esa ;FkkFkZoknh ukVdksa dk nkSj vk;k rc Hkh mudh Hkk"kk ls ;gh vis{kk jgh fd og 
iks,fVd izks”k vFkkZr~ dkO;kRed x| esa fy[ks tk,¡A ;gk¡ ;g iz'u lgt gh mBk;k 
tk ldrk gS fd dfork osQ ckn vfHkO;fDr dh nwljh foèkk osQ :i esa ukVd dk gh 
tUe D;ksa gqvk\ bldk lhèkk&lknk mÙkj ;gh gS fd ftl rjg dh laf{kIrrk] l?kurk 
vkSj O;atuk dh vis{kk dfork osQ 'kCnksa ls dh tkrh gS] Bhd ogh vis{kk,¡ ukVd ls 
Hkh gksrh gSaA dfork vkSj ukVd ges'kk viuh ckr lhèkss vkSj likV 'kCnksa esa vfHkO;Dr 
djus dh ctk; ¯ccksa vkSj izrhdksa dh n`';kRedrk osQ ekè;e ls djrs gSaA blhfy, 
ukVd dks n`';dkO; Hkh dgk x;k gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy, µ

egar  % cPpk xkscj/unkl! dg] D;k fHk{kk yk;k\ xBjh rks Hkkjh ekywe 
iM+rh gSA

xkscj/unkl % ckck th egkjkt cM+s eky yk;k gw¡] lk<+s rhu lsj feBkbZ gSA
egar  % ns[kw¡ cPpk! (feBkbZ dh >ksyh vius lkeus j[kdj [kksydj 

ns[krk gS) okg! okg! cPpk! bruh feBkbZ dgk¡ ls yk;k\ fdl 
/ekZRek ls HksaV gqbZ\

xkscj/unkl % xq# th egkjkt! lkr iSls Hkh[k esa feys Fks] mlh ls bruh feBkbZ 
eksy yh gSA

egar  % cPpk! ukjk;.knkl us eq>ls dgk Fkk fd ;gk¡ lc ph”k VosQ lsj 
feyrh gS] rks eSaus bldh ckr dk fo'okl ugha fd;kA cPpk] ;g 
dkSu&lh uxjh gS vkSj bldk dkSu jktk gS tgk¡ VosQ lsj Hkkth 
vkSj VosQ lsj gh [kktk gS\
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xkscj/unkl % va/sj uxjh pkSi^ jktk]  
VosQ lsj Hkkth VosQ lsj [kktkA
egar % rks cPpk! ,slh uxjh esa jguk mfpr 
ugha gS] tgk¡ VosQ lsj Hkkth vkSj VosQ gh 
lsj [kktk gksA

nksgk
lsr lsr lc ,d ls] tgk¡ diwj diklA 
,sls nsl oqQnsl esa] dcgq¡ u dhtS cklAA
dksfdy ck;l ,d le] iafMr ewj[k ,dA 
banzk;u nkfM+e fo"k;] tgk¡ u usoqQ fcosdAA
cfl, ,sls nsl ufga] dud&o`f"V tks gks;A 
jfg, rks nq[k ikb,] izku nhft, jks;AA

 µ va/sj uxjh] Hkkjrsanq gfj'panz

D;ksafd ;gk¡ 'kCnksa osQ lkFk&lkFk muosQ Hkhrj ls n`'; iSnk gksus dh laHkkouk,¡ Hkh 
Hkjiwj gksrh gSa] blhfy, dgkuh dh rqyuk esa ukVd ,d of.kZr ekè;e u gksdj ,d 
?kfVr ekè;e dgykrk gS vFkkZr~ ;gk¡ dgkuh dh rjg 'kCnksa osQ ekè;e ls fdlh Hkh 
fLFkfr dk o.kZu ;k fp=k.k ek=k ugha gksrk oju~ og vius iwjs lkdkj :i esa gekjh vk¡[kksa 
osQ lkeus ?kfVr gksrh fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA nwljs 'kCnksa esa ;g Hkh dgk tk ldrk gS fd tgk¡ 
dgkuh] miU;kl] fjiksrkZt vkSj laLej.k vkfn fo/k,¡ of.kZr ;k o.kZukRed 'kSyh dk 
iz;ksx djrh gSa] ogk¡ ukVd esa ?kfVr vFkok ?kVukRed fØ;kRed 'kSyh osQ fcuk dke 
ugha py ldrkA

dfork okpu ls ukVd dk vkjaHk ekuk tk ldrk gSA ukVd dks ^iape osn* 
Hkh dgk tkrk gSA yo&oqQ'k igys nks okpd gSaA fiQj okpu dks vfHku; 
(enactment) esa cnyk x;kA rRdkyhu fLFkfr;ksa ij Hkh O;aX; gksus yxsA 
bl rjg oqQN gYdkiu] Hkíkiu Hkh vkus yxkA rc Hkkjr esa bls fu;af=kr 
djus osQ fy, ,d 'kkL=k dh jpuk dh xbZ ftls ukV~;'kkL=k dgk tkrk gSA 
yxHkx ;gha ls fofèkor~ ukVd dh ijaijk dk vkjaHk ekuk tk ldrk gSA Hkkl] 
dkfynkl] 'kwnzd] g"kZ] fo'kk[knÙk] HkoHkwfrµ;s 'kkL=kh; ijaijk osQ ukVddkj 
gSaA eè;dky esa yksd&ukV~; ijaijk,¡ fodflr gqb±A blosQ fy, rRdkyhu 
ifjfLFkfr;k¡ f”kEesokj gSaA laLo`Qr dk ykSfdd O;ogkj Hkh lekIr gks x;kA 
blosQ lekukarj HkfDrdky esa lwfI+kQ;ksa&larksa us yksd&Hkk"kkvksa dk O;ogkj

^vaèksj uxjh* ukVd dk  ,d n`';
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fd;kA ml le; tks ukVd vk, os ekSf[kd ijaijk esa vkrs gSaA ;s yksd&ukVd gSaA 
budk dksbZ fyf[kr 'kkL=k ugha gSA ;s ih<+h&nj&ih<+h lafpr gksrs jgsA gj {ks=k dh 
viuh&viuh fo'ks"krk O;Dr gksrh gS vkSj oqQN lkekU;] loZfu"B rÙo Hkh gSa_ tSls 
µ xhr] laxhr] u`R;] lw=k/kj] fonw"kd] laxhr eaMyh tks jaxeap ij cSBh jgsxh 
µ ;s rÙo lcesa feysaxs ysfdu mÙkj Hkkjr esa xk;u ij ”;knk ”kksj gSA nf{k.k 
Hkkjr dh 'kSfy;ksa esa uR̀;] xhr] eqnzk&foèkku ij cy gSA bls ;{k&xku (dukZVd 
dh yksd 'kSyh) vkSj ukSVadh osQ rqyukRed vè;;u ls cgqr vPNh rjg le>k 
tk ldrk gSA ;s ukVd izk;% tkuh&igpkuh dgkfu;ksa ij gSa µ jkek;.k] egkHkkjrA 
fiQj ukSVadh esa vej flag jkBkSM+ ;k lqYrkuk MkowQ tSls pfj=k vk x, µ f”kanxh 
osQ feFkd ;k pfj=kA

;fn ge ukVd vkSj jaxeap osQ bfrgkl ij ,d u”kj Mkysa] rks gesa ukVdksa osQ 
vyx&vyx :i fn[kkbZ iM+rs gSa_ tSls µ 'kkL=kh; ukVd vFkkZr~ os ukVd tks ukV~;'kkL=k 
esa mfYyf[kr fu;eksa vkSj y{k.kksa osQ vk/kj ij fy[ks x, gSaA yxHkx ,d g”kkj bZLoh rd 
pyus okyh 'kkL=kh; ukV~; ijaijk osQ oqQN fpj&ifjfpr ukVddkj gSa µ Hkkl] dkfynkl] 
'kwnzd] fo'kk[knÙk vkSj HkoHkwfrA LoIuoklonÙkk] vfHkKku'kkoaqQrye~] e`PNdfVde~] 
eqnzkjk{kl vkSj mÙkjjkepfjr buosQ lqizfl¼ ukVd gSaA yksd&ukVd ;kuh og ukVd tks 
[kklrkSj ls eè;dky esa vk,] LFkkuh; cksfy;ksa vkSj Hkk"kkvksa esa ekSf[kd :i esa fodflr 
gq,A ikjlh ukVd tks gekjs ns'k esa bZjku ls vkdj cls gq, ikjlh O;kikfj;ksa }kjk pykbZ 
xbZ ukVd oaQifu;ksa osQ fy, fy[ks x,A ;FkkFkZoknh ukVd tks if'pe esa 18oha&19oha 
'krkCnh osQ lkfgR; ,oa nwljh dykvksa esa vk, izÑrokn vkSj ;FkkFkZokn dh ijaijk esa 
eq[;r% bClu osQ ukVdksa ls izsfjr gksdj gekjs ns'k esa fy[ks vkSj [ksys x,A ,ClMZ vFkok 
folaxr ukVd tks nwljs fo'o;q¼ osQ vkl&ikl mHkjs vfLrRooknh ¯pru ls izsfjr gksdj 
fy[ks x,A gekjs ;gk¡ bl rjg osQ ukVd lcls igys Hkqous'oj us fy[ksA 

bl izdkj ge ns[krs gSa fd l̀tukRed ys[ku tc vfHkO;fDr osQ vyx&vyx :iksa 
esa gekjs lkeus vkrk gS rks mldh fofo/o.khZ Nfo;k¡ vius jax vkSj :i ls gj ckj ,d 
u, lalkj dh l`f"V djrh gaSA rduhdh vkSj lkekftd fodkl osQ lkFk&lkFk ys[ku 
vfHkO;fDr osQ vU; :iksa dk fodkl gqvk ftuesa vkRedFkk] laLej.k] js[kkfp=k] fjiksrkZt 
vkfn foèkk,¡ vkdkj ysrh jghaA
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II.  lkfgfR;d ys[ku

 
lkfgR; dks ek=k fo/kvksa esa ck¡Vdj ugha ns[kk tk ldrkA dgus osQ vyx&vyx rjhosQ 
gksrs gSaA jpukRed mQtkZ fdlh ca/u dks Lohdkj ugha djrhA tc ca/u VwVrs gSa rc ,d 
u;h fo/k tUe ysrh gSA blhfy, dksbZ dgkuh ;k miU;kl dforke; gks ldrh gS] tSls  
fouksn oqQekj 'kqDy dk miU;kl nhokj esa ,d f[kM+dh jgrh FkhA dksbZ dfork dgkuhuqek 
;k ukVdh;rk fy, gq, gks ldrh gS] tSls èkeZohj Hkkjrh dk va/k;qx] ukxktqZu dk izsr 
dk c;ku] fujkyk dh jke dh 'kfDr iwtk ;k rqylhnkl vkfnA rkRi;Z ;g gS fd Le`fr 
vkSj dYiuk osQ lgkjs 'kCnksa esa <yrh jpuk lcls igys ,d vfHkO;fDr gksrh gS ftldh 
igpku vyx&vyx foèkk osQ :i esa ckn esa gksrh gSA

^lksulh fdlh fn'kk esa ugha tk jgh Fkh] blhfy, yxrk Fkk fn'kk,¡ lksulh 
osQ ihNs pyh vkbZ FkhaA osQoy ,d fn'kk j?kqoj izlkn osQ fy, vkxs tkrs gq, 
Lo;a lksulh FkhA lkeus vkSj vktw&cktw dk n`'; lksulh osQ ihNs vkus osQ 
fy, viuh ckjh esa [kM+k FkkA lksulh osQ vkxs fudyrs gh mèkj dh /jrh] 
isM+&iÙkh lksulh osQ ihNs vk tkrs*A ---

¶j?kqoj izlkn! Hkwyh gqbZ lkbfdy pykrs&pykrs ;kn vk tk,xh fd rqEgkjh 
lkbfdy gS] rc rqe ;kn dh gqbZ lkbfdy pykrs jgukA¸

µ^nhokj esa ,d f[kM+dh jgrh Fkh* dh oqQN dkO;kRed iafDr;k¡]  
fouksn oqQekj 'kqDy

vkiosQ lkeus iwjh dk;ukr gS ftls vkidh 
bafnz;k¡ eglwl dj jgh gSa] ftls vki [kqn viuk 
cukuk pkgrs gSaA ,d fp=kdkj blesa jax Hkjrk gS] 
laxhrdkj bls xquxqukrk gS vkSj y; iSnk djrk 
gS] ,d f'kYidkj bls vkdkj nsrk gSA ”kkfgj gS 
vxj vkidk laca/ 'kCnksa ls gS rks vki bls viuk 
cukus osQ fy, 'kCnksa dk lgkjk ysaxsA

 ys[ku dh dksbZ rduhd ughaA tSls gh vki dksbZ jpuk fy[krs gSa og vkidh 
futh Fkkrh ugha jg tkrhA og iwjs lalkj dh gksrh gSA lalkj dks jpus esa ennxkj Hkh 
gksrh gSA ,d ,slh nqfu;k dh iqujZpuk ftls dy fiQj dksbZ jpsxkA blhfy, fdlh Hkh 
fo/k osQ ys[ku dh dksbZ rduhd ugha gksrhA ;g ”k:j gS fd gj ekStwnk ys[ku ftu 
dkj.kksa ls vyx ls igpkuk tkrk gS mUgsa è;ku esa j[kdj ys[ku dh oqQN ckjhfd;ksa dh 

¶fiQj eSa Hkh pkSrky tksM+us yxk vkSj 
izfl¼ dfo;ksa osQ uke ls xkus yxkA eq>s 
yxrk] ;s eSaus ugha fy[kk gS] dgha igys 
fy[kk x;k gksxk tks eq>esa mrj vk;kA¸

µ esjs lk{kkRdkj] f=kykspu 
(in~ek lpnso osQ lkFk lk{kkRdkj)
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vksj gekjk è;ku tkrk gSA mUgha osQ Hkhrj ls u,&u, iz;ksx Hkh fd, tk ldrs gSa vkSj 
gj lpsr ys[kd ;g djrk gSA o`Q".kk lkscrh dh ge g'ker vkSj 'kCnksa osQ vkyksd esa 
,slh gh jpuk,¡ gSaA

 
,d 'kke
rkjh[k µ 14 twu] 1975
eqdke µ 'khyk vkSj Hkh"e lkguh dk ?kj
eqvf””k”k µ tukc ih-,- ckjkfUudkso
ekStwn nksLr µ Jherh vkSj Jhdkar oekZ]
 Jh vkSj Jherh jktsanz ;kno (eUuw HkaMkjh)
 Jh vkSj Jherh vftroqQekj (Lusge;h pkS/jh)
 Jh fueZy oekZ
 Jherh m"kk fiz;aonk (m"kk usylu)
 Jherh ehjk dkfy;k] Jh jkseh [kkslyk] Jherh dYiuk [kkslyk] bu 
nksuksa osQ lkgc”kkns ekr±M cgknqj vkSj ekr±M lkfgc osQ fu'kkusck”k ekewtku Jh 
o#.k lkguhA
nksLrks] xjeh vkSj mel osQ ckotwn Hkh"e osQ ?kj esa ;g 'kke oqQN bruh 

¯”knk jgh fd g'ker us ”k:jh le>k fd bldk C;ksjk vkidh f[kner esa 
is'k dj fn;k tk,A
gk¡] vki yksxksa dks dgha eqxkyrk u gks tk, fd bl ikVhZ esa g'ker fdl 

gSfl;r ls Fks] lks vkidks vlfy;r crk nsaA 
µ ge g'ker] o`Q".kk lkscrh

(bls è;ku ls if<+, vkSj nsf[k, fd 'kq#vkr fdl rjg gqbZ gSA g'ker dkSu gks ldrk 
gS\ dk;Z'kkyk esa ppkZ dhft,A)

oqQN u;k fy[kus vkSj u;k djus dh ;gh pkgr orZeku le; esa ,sls ys[kdksa vkSj 
ys[ku dks tUe ns jgh gS ftuesa VVdkiu gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy, µ cgq:fi;k 'kgj] 
laxfru ;k=kk ,slh gh jpuk,¡ gSaA 

vkxs ge oqQN ,sls lkfgfR;d ys[ku dh ckjhfd;ksa dh ppkZ djsaxs ftudk laca/ 
Le`fr ls vfèkd gSA
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ukVd ys[ku

ukVd dk ra=k ys[kd dks [kqn fuf'pr djuk iM+rk gSA ukV~;&ra=k osQ 
fu;eksa ls ekxZn'kZu gksxk] ysfdu ,slk ugha fd muosQ ikyu ls gh vPNk 
ukVd fy[kk tk ldrk gSA fo'o osQ cgqr ls vPNs ukVd rks bu fu;eksa 
osQ viokn gh lkfcr gksaxsA ukVd dk ekè;e [kwu esa mrj tkuk pkfg,] 
laKk ij mldh Nki mBuh pkfg, µ rHkh dksbZ ys[kd vPNk ukVd 
fy[k ldrk gSA                               µ fot; rsanqydj

tlek  % jktk] eSa rq>s ,d ckr iwNuk pkgrh gw¡A
fl¼jkt % iwNks!
tlek  % jktk] rq>s fe^h [kksnuk vkrk gS\
fl¼jkt % (g¡lrk gS) fe^h [kksnus osQ fy, esjs 

ikl yk[kksa etwj gSaA
tlek  % rks D;k rq>s edku cukuk vkrk gS\
fl¼jkt % edku cukus osQ fy, lSdM+ksa dkjhxj 

esjs ikl gSaA
tlek  % rq>s jlksbZ djuh rks vkrh gh gksxh!
fl¼jkt % ([kwc ”kksj ls g¡lrk gS) gekjs egy 

esa lSdM+ksa jlksb;s gkf”kj gSaA
tlek  % (rqPN Hkko ls) rks fiQj jktk] rq>s vkrk gh D;k gS\ rsjh ukSdjh 

pyh tk,] rsjk ;g jkt vkSj eqoqQV xk;c gks tk, rks rq>s Hkw[kksa 
ejuk gksxkA rq>s ukSdj j[kus osQ fy, dksbZ rS;kj ugha gksxk µ rq>ls 
rks ge yksx dgha ”;knk vPNs gSaA :[kh&lw[kh gh lgh] viuh 
esgur dh jksVh [kkrs gSaA

(LokfHkekuh tlek flj m¡Qpk fd, pkpj osQ ckgj fudy tkrh gS] ekuks 
fctyh dkSaèkrh gksA viekfur jktk vkx&ccwyk gksdj ph[krk gSA)

e'kgwj ukVd ^tlek vksMu*1 osQ bl va'k dks è;ku ls i<+sa] rks ik,¡xs fd jktk fl¼jkt 
vkSj ,d vke L=kh tlek osQ chp gq, ;s laokn ;w¡ rks de”kksj L=kh vkSj cyoku dkeqd 

1- ^tlek vksMu* xqtjkr osQ yksd thou ls tqM+h HkokbZ osQ ^os'k* dh yksdukV~; jpuk gSA bl jpuk dh 
laiknd 'kkark xka/h us yksd dFkk osQ ikjaifjd :i dks cuk, j[krs gq, mlesa eè;dkyhu ewY;ksa osQ LFkku ij 
vkt osQ u, ewY;ksa dks j[kus dh dksf'k'k dh gSA

^tlek vksMu* ukVd dk ,d n`';
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iq#"k osQ chp gksus okys laokn dh rjg gSa] ij bl NksVs ls fgLls esa gkFk osQ dke osQ 
egÙo dks [kwclwjr <ax ls dg fn;k x;k gSA ;g ys[kd blfy, dj ik;k gksxk fd og 
,d ,slh L=kh dks osaQnz esa j[kdj ukVd fy[kuk pkgrk jgk gksxk tks LokfHkekuh rks gks 
gh vkSj tks viuh esgur dks gh viuk lacy ekurh gksA ,slk djus osQ fy, og vius 
vkl&ikl dh nqfu;k esa yksxksa dh ckrphr lqurk jgk gksxk] rHkh ml ckrphr dks vius 
ukVd dh dFkk&oLrq esa fijks ldk gSA

laoknksa dks viuh Mk;jh esa ntZ djrs jguk ;w¡ rks dgkuh ;k fdlh Hkh ys[ku 
esa mi;ksxh gksxk ysfdu ukVd ;k ,dkadh osQ fy, rks ;g lcls ”k:jh rS;kjh 
gksxhA ysfdu bUgsa ukVd dk fgLlk cukus esa vkSj D;k rS;kjh dh ”k:jr gksxh] 
vkb, tkurs gSa µ

yxkrkj ;g iz'u lkeus vkrk jgk gS fd dfork] dgkuh] miU;kl dh rjg ukVd 
Hkh lkfgR; osQ varxZr gh vkrk gS fiQj bldh jpuk esa D;k varj ”k:jh gks tkrk gSA 
tc ge bl ij fopkj djrs gSa rks ikrs gSa fd ukVd viuh oqQN futh fof'k"Vrkvksa osQ 
dkj.k ckdh nwljh foèkkvksa ls fcyoqQy vyx gks tkrk gSA Lo;a gekjh Hkkjrh; ijaijk esa 
ukVd dks n`';dkO; dh laKk nh xbZ gSA tgk¡ ls ukVd viuh futh ,oa fo'ks"k izÑfr 
xzg.k djrk gS og gS mldk fyf[kr :i ls n`';rk dh vksj vxzlj gksukA tgk¡ lkfgR; 
dh vU; foèkk,¡ vius fyf[kr :i esa gh ,d fuf'pr vkSj vafre :i dks izkIr dj 
ysrh gSa] ogha ,d ukVd vius fyf[kr :i esa flI+kZQ ,dvk;keh gh gksrk gSA tc ml 
ukVd dk eapu gekjs lkeus vkrk gS rc tkdj mlesa laiw.kZrk vkrh gSA fu"d"kZ ;g gS 
fd lkfgR; dh nwljh foèkk,¡ i<+us ;k fiQj lquus rd dh ;k=kk r; djrh gSa] ij ukVd 
i<+us] lquus osQ lkFk&lkFk ns[kus osQ rÙo dks Hkh vius Hkhrj lesVs gq, gSA blhfy, ukVd 
fy[krs le; ukVddkj dks ukVd dh ,d ewy fo'ks"krk dks ges'kk ;kn j[kuk gksrk gSA 
og gS µ le; dk caèkuA 

ukVddkj vxj viuh jpuk dks Hkwrdky ls vFkok fdlh vkSj ys[kd dh jpuk dks 
Hkfo";dky ls mBk,] bu nksuksa gh fLFkfr;ksa esa mls ukVd dks orZeku dky esa gh la;ksftr 
djuk gksrk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd ukVd osQ eap&funsZ'k ges'kk orZeku dky esa fy[ks tkrs 
gSaA pkgs dky dksbZ Hkh gks] mls ,d fo'ks"k le; esa] ,d fo'ks"k LFkku ij] orZeku dky 
esa gh ?kfVr gksuk gksrk gSA tSls fdlh ,sfrgkfld ;k ikSjkf.kd ?kVuk dks dgkuh] miU;kl 
;k dfork esa mlosQ ewy lanHkZ esa] mlh dky esa] j[kdj Hkh mldk ikB fd;k tk ldrk 
gS] ij ukVd esa mls gekjh vk¡[kksa osQ lkeus gh ,d ckj fiQj ?kfVr gksuk gksrk gSA le; 
dks ysdj ,d vkSj rF; ;g gS fd lkfgR; dh nwljh foèkkvksa ;kuh dgkuh] miU;kl ;k 
fiQj dfork dks ge dHkh Hkh i<+rs ;k lqurs gq, chp esa jksd ldrs gSa vkSj oqQN le; 
ckn fiQj ogha ls 'kq: dj ldrs gSa ij ukVd osQ lkFk ,slk laHko ugha gSA
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vc nwljk egÙoiw.kZ vax gS µ 'kCn! oSls ;g lkfgR; dh lHkh foèkkvksa osQ fy, 
vko';d gksrk gS] ij lkfgR; dh gh nks foèkkvksa dfork vkSj ukVd osQ fy, 'kCn dk 
fo'ks"k egÙo gSA ukVd dh nqfu;k esa 'kCn viuh ,d u;h] futh vkSj vyx vfLerk 
xzg.k djrk gSA gekjs ukV~;'kkL=k esa Hkh okfpd vFkkZr~ cksys tkus okys 'kCn dks ukVd dk 
'kjhj dgk x;k gSA dgkuh rFkk miU;kl 'kCnksa osQ ekè;e ls fdlh fLFkfr] okrkoj.k ;k 
dFkkud dk o.kZu djrs gSa ;k vfèkd ls vfèkd mldk fp=k.k dj ikrs gSaA ;gh dkj.k 
gS fd bls of.Zkr ;k fiQj uSjsfVo foèkk dg fn;k tkrk gSA ukVddkj osQ fy, ”k:jh gS 
fd og vfèkd ls vfèkd laf{kIr vkSj lkaosQfrd Hkk"kk dk iz;ksx djs tks vius vki esa 
of.Zkr u gksdj fØ;kRed vfèkd gks] mu 'kCnksa esa n`'; cukus dh Hkjiwj {kerk gksA

ekul fgj.k
(;g ukVd fgekpy izns'k osQ mÙkjh Nksj ij fLFkr vkfnoklh 
{ks=k Lihfr esa fy[kk vkSj [ksyk x;kA ysf[kdk us vius 
f'kfoj osQ lkFk ogk¡ ik;k fd os yksx vkil esa rqdcanh 
[ksyrs gSa) tSlsµ
;kj! D;ksa dh rwus mldh fiVkbZA
nwljk dgsxk % D;ksafd og Fkk esjs nq'eu dk HkkbZA
rhljk iwNsxk % D;k blhfy, gqbZ Fkh yM+kbZA
pkSFkk cksysxk % vkt fiQj djuk mldh èkqukbZA
blhfy, ogk¡ osQ yksxksa osQ fy, ukVd fy[kuk vfèkd 
pqukSrhiw.kZ FkkA cgqr 'kksèk vkSj esgur osQ ckn tks 
ukVd rS;kj gqvk] mlosQ 'kCnksa vkSj muosQ y;kRed 
iz;ksx ij è;ku nhft,A mldh 'kq#vkr bl izdkj gS µ
(jaxeap ,d [ksr gS] ftlosQ chp&chp esa u, dVs xsgw¡ osQ <sj gSaA ,d dksus 
esa] ihNs dh vksj] ckS¼ xksEik (eB) dk Lrwi u”kj vk jgk gSA pkj&ik¡p yksx 
tYnh&tYnh [ksr ls vukt osQ <sj mBkdj ck¡èk jgs gSaA)
ruMqi  % tYnh dj V'khA bl lky cI+kZQ tYnh iM+us dh mEehn gSA
V'kh  % gk¡] BaM rks vpkud c<+ xbZ gSA ij D;k djsa] vHkh rks  
  vkèks [ksrksa dh Hkh dVkbZ ugha gqbZA
ruMqi % cI+kZQ iM+ xbZ rks lc x;k le>ksA
V'kh  % lksue dgk¡ gS\ lqcg ls fn[kkbZ ugha fn;kA
ruMqi % oks fons'kh vk;k gqvk gS ukA cl mlh osQ lkFk ?kwe jgk gksxk] 

nqeNYyk cukA
V'kh  % bruk ugha fd ”kjk gkFk c¡Vk ns rks dVkbZ tYnh gks tk,A
ruMqi % mls vehj cuus osQ lius ns[kus ls I+kqQlZr dgk¡ gS\
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nksjts  %  blhfy, rks fonsf'k;ksa osQ lkFk yxk jgrk gS] bl mEehn esa fd dksbZ 
vius lax fons'k ys tk,A

(ckgj ls rsuftax vanj vkrh gSA mlosQ gkFk esa c¡èkk gqvk [kkuk gS ftls oks 
”kehu ij cSBdj [kksyrh gSA)
rsu¯”kx % V'kh] nksjts] ruMqi vkvks] [kkuk [kk yks!
V'kh  % rw [kk ysA ge iwjk [ksr dkVus osQ ckn [kk,¡xsA
rsuftax % ek¡ us dgk gS xje&xje [kk ysukA vkt oSls gh BaM cgqr gSA
nksjts % vPNk yk] tYnh ns nsA vkt rks gok Hkh cgqr gSA
(rhuksa cSBdj [kkrs gSaA)

µ uwj ”kghj

,d ukVd osQ fy, ”k:jh gksrk gS 
µ mldk dF;A ;g ckr ges'kk è;ku 
esa gksuh pkfg, fd ukVd dks eap ij 
eafpr gksuk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd ,d 
ukVddkj dks jpukdkj osQ lkFk&lkFk 
,d oqQ'ky laiknd Hkh gksuk pkfg,A 
igys rks ?kVukvksa] fLFkfr;ksa vFkok n`';ksa 
dk pquko] fiQj mUgsa fdl Øe esa j[kk 
tk, fd os 'kwU; ls f'k[kj dh rjI+kQ 
fodkl dh fn'kk esa vkxs c<+sa] ;g dyk 
mls vo'; vkuh pkfg,A

ukVd dk lcls ”k:jh vkSj l'kDr ekè;e gS µ laoknA nwljh fdlh foèkk osQ fy, 
;g drbZ ”k:jh ugha fd og laoknksa dk lgkjk ys] ysfdu ukVd dk rks mlosQ fcuk dke 
gh ugha py ldrkA ukVd osQ fy, ruko] mRlqdrk] jgL;] jksekap vkSj var esa milagkj 
tSls rÙo vfuok;Z gSaA blosQ fy, vkil esa fojksèkh fopkjèkkjkvksa dk laokn ”k:jh gksrk gSA 
;gh dkj.k gS fd uk;d&izfruk;d] lw=kèkkj dh ifjdYiuk Hkkjrh; ;k ik'pkR; ukV~;'kkL=k 
esa vkjaHk ls gh dh xbZ FkhA

og dkSu&lh ph”k gS tks ,d l'kDr ukVd dks ,d de”kksj ukVd ls vyx djrh 
gSA og gS µ laoknksa dk vius vki esa o£.kr ;k fpf=kr u gksdj fØ;kRed gksuk] 
n`';kRed gksuk vkSj fy[ks rFkk cksys tkus okys laoknksa ls Hkh ”;knk mu laoknksa osQ ihNs 
fufgr vufy[ks ,oa vudgs laoknksa dh vksj ys tkukA mnkgj.k osQ fy,] gSeysV dk ;g 
izfl¼ laokn Vw ch vkSj ukWV Vw ch ;k LoaQnxqIr dk vfèkdkj lq[k fdruk eknd 
vkSj lkjghu gS µ vufxur laHkkoukvksa dks mtkxj dj nsrk gSA

               ^fdrkcksa esa gypy* ukVd dk ,d n`';
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ukVd Lo;a esa ,d thoar ekè;e gSA dksbZ Hkh 
nks pfj=k tc Hkh vkil esa feyrs gSa] rks fopkjksa osQ 
vknku&iznku esa VdjkgV iSnk gksuk LokHkkfod gSA ;gh 
dkj.k gS fd jaxeap izfrjksèk dk lcls l'kDr ekè;e 
gSA og dHkh Hkh ;FkkfLFkfr dks Lohdkj dj gh ugha 
ldrkA bl dkj.k mlesa vLohdkj dh fLFkfr Hkh cjkcj 
cuh jgrh gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy,] ge vaèkk;qx] rqxyd 
vkfn ukVdksa dks ns[k ldrs gSaA 'kq#vkr esa fn, gq, 
tlek vksMu dks Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gSA tlek dk 
vLohdkj µ jktk osQ izfrA

ukVd fy[krs le; ;g Hkh vR;ar ”k:jh gS fd 
ukVd esa tks pfj=k izLrqr fd, tk,¡] os likV] lrgh 
vkSj Vkbi u gksA ftl izdkj ge viuh jks”kejkZ dh 
¯”knxh esa fdlh Hkh O;fDr dks flI+kZQ vPNk ;k cqjk ugha 
dg ldrs] mlh rjg ukVd dh dgkuh esa Hkh pfj=kksa osQ 
fodkl esa bl ckr dk è;ku j[kk tk, fd os fLFkfr;ksa 
osQ vuqlkj viuh fØ;kvksa&izfrfØ;kvksa dks O;Dr djrs 
pysaA gesa ;kn j[kuk pkfg, fd bu 'kCnksa dks cksyus okys 
ik=k eap ij lpeqp osQ gkM+&ek¡l ls ;qDr thoar izk.kh 
gksrs gSa u fd dfork] dgkuh vkSj miU;kl esa mifLFkr 
jgus okys 'kkfCnd pfj=kA vr% laokn ftrus ”;knk lgt 
vkSj LokHkkfod gksaxs] mruk gh n'kZd osQ eeZ dks Nq,¡xsA 
;gk¡ lgt&LokHkkfod gksus ls vk'k; Hkk"kk dh ljyrk ls 
dnkfi ugha gSA laokn pkgs fdrus Hkh rRle vkSj fDy"V 
Hkk"kk esa D;ksa u fy[ks x, gksa] fLFkfr rFkk ifjos'k dh ek¡x 
osQ vuqlkj ;fn os LokHkkfod tku iM+rs gSa] rc muosQ 
n'kZdksa rd laizsf"kr gksus esa dksbZ eqf'dy ugha gksxhA bl 
ǹf"V ls ge t;'kadj izlkn] eksgu jkosQ'k] txnh'k panz 
ekFkqj] fot; rsanqydj] fxjh'k dukZM] o-o- dkjar] èkeZohj 
Hkkjrh vkSj lqjsanz oekZ tSls ukVddkjksa dh Hkk"kk esa ;g 
fo'ks"krk ns[k ldrs gSaA blh osQ lkFk tqM+k nwljk loky ml 
f'kYi vkSj lajpuk dk Hkh gS ftlosQ Hkhrj ls ukVddkj 
vius dF; dks O;aftr djrk gSA

vkt ̄gnh osQ ukVddkjksa osQ ikl f'kYi dh n`f"V ls dbZ 
rjg osQ fodYi ekStwn gSaA lcls igys rks LoIuoklonÙkk] 

fn, x, fp=kksa dks ns[kdj laokn 
fyf[k,A
Write dialogues based on 
the pictures given above.

  xfrfof/ 8                   Activity 8
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vfHkKku'kkoqaQrye~] e`PNdfVde~ vkSj mÙkj 
jkepfjr tSls laLÑr ukVdksa dk <k¡pk gS 

ftls ge ikfjHkkf"kd 'kCnkoyh esa 'kkL=kh; dgrs gSaA ,d yksd ukVdksa dk I+kQkWeZ gS ftlesa 
dksbZ fyf[kr vkys[k ugha gS vkSj lc oqQN ekSf[kd jpuk izfØ;k osQ ekè;e ls ?kfVr 
gksrk gSA ikjlh ukVdksa dk viuk ,d vyx f'kYi gS tks 'ksjks&'kk;jh] xhr&laxhr vkSj 
vfrjaftr laoknksa ij vkèkkfjr gksrk gSA bClu dh r”kZ ij ;FkkFkZoknh ukVdksa dk viuk 
,d eqgkojk gS tks eq[;r% x| ij vkfJr gSA buosQ vfrfjDr uqDdM+ ukVd dh viuh 
vyx vgfe;r gSA ;g ukVddkj dks r; djuk gS fd og buesa ls fdlh ,d rjg osQ 
f'kYi dk pquko djs] vyx&vyx fodYiksa osQ feJ.k ls viuh ,d u;h 'kSyh rS;kj 
djs vFkok bu lcdks NksM+dj ,d fcyoqQy u;k f'kYi ysdj izLrqr gksA izk;% dgk tkrk 
gS fd dF; viuk f'kYi Lo;a fuèkkZfjr dj ysrk gS vkSj ;gh lgh fLFkfr gSA ysfdu 
tc&tc ukVddkj us igys f'kYi ;k lajpuk dks fuf'pr dj fy;k vkSj fiQj mlesa fdlh 
dF; dgkuh dks fiQV djuk pkgk rks ,slh dksf'k'ksa cgqr nwj rd dke;kc ugha gqb±A

vkRedFkkRed ys[ku

,sls Hkh yksx gSa] ftudh vrhr&lacaèkh Le`fr;k¡ cM+h nq%[kn vkSj dVq 
gSaA ,sls yksx orZeku vkSj Hkfo"; dh Hkh blh :i esa dYiuk djrs gSaA 
,sls Hkh yksx gSa] ftudh vrhr&lacaèkh Le`fr;k¡ cM+h eèkqj vkSj lq[kn gSaA 
mudh dYiuk esa orZeku vkSj Hkfo"; Hkh eèkqj gksrs gSaA rhljh fdLe osQ 
yksxksa dh Le`fr;k¡ lq[kn vkSj nq%[kn] eèkqj vkSj dVq Hkh gksrh gSaA orZeku 
vkSj Hkfo";&lacaèkh muosQ fopkjksa esa fofHkUu Hkkouk,¡] Loj&ygfj;k¡ vkSj 
jax ?kqys&feys jgrs gSaA eSa ,sls gh yksxksa esa ls gw¡A
 µ esjk nkfxLrku (vkRedFkkRed jpuk)] jlwy ge”kkrkso

izsepan us dgk Fkk fd dgkfu;k¡ rks pkjksa rjI+kQ gok eas fc[kjh iM+h gSa] loky mUgsa idM+us 
dk gSA ,slk blfy, gS fd gj O;fDr vkSj gj oLrq dk viuk&viuk thou gksrk gS] 
ckdh lcls vyxA mldk ,d vkjaHk] fodkl vkSj fiQj var Hkh gksrk gSA lcdh dksbZ u 
dksbZ dgkuh gksrh gSA ftl rjg ,d O;fDr nwljs ls gw&c&gw ugha feyrk] oSls gh mldh 
viuh thou&dFkk Hkh nwljs ls ugha feyrhA tks cM+s jpukdkj gSa os ,d dFkk esa vusd 
yksxksa dh dFkk <w¡<+ ysrs gSaA ^xksnku* osQoy gksjh dh ;k ^gSeysV* osQoy gSeysV dh dFkk 
ugha jg tkrh] lcdh dFkk cu tkrh gSA

^,slk dksbZ O;fDr ugha gS tks viuh dFkk u fy[k losQA esjh vkRedFkk esjs thou dh 
dFkk gSA ;g osQoy esjh dFkk gSA vkSj tgk¡ rd esjk thou nwljksa osQ thou dks Nwrk gS 

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity 11 i`"B 71
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ogk¡ rd ;g nwljksa dh Hkh dFkk gSA vkSj tgk¡ rd esjk thou ,d le;] lekt 
;k lewg dk izfrfuf/ thou gksrk gS ogk¡ rd og lcdh dFkk cu tkrh gSA* 
egkRek xka/h dh vkRedFkk Lo;a muosQ thou dh dFkk rks gS gh] lkFk&lkFk og 
leLr ns'k rFkk fo'o dh Hkh dFkk gSA vius le; osQ usr`Rodkjh L=kh&iq#"kksa dh 
vkRedFkk Kkuo¼Zd rFkk izsj.kknk;h gksrh gSA vkbalVhu] pkyhZ pSifyu] è;kupan] 
oqQekj xa/oZ] oYyrksy rFkk vkacsMdj dh thou&dFkk ge lcosQ fy, egÙoiw.kZ 
gks ldrh gSA eqfDrcks/ us dgk Fkk µ

eq>s Hkze gksrk gS fd izR;sd iRFkj esa 
pedrk ghjk gS]
---izR;sd ok.kh esa
egkdkO;&ihM+k gS

izR;sd O;fDr dk thou dFkk esa cnyus osQ ;ksX; gSA ;g thou gS gh 
blfy, fd mls dFkk esa cnyk tk,A vki dye gkFk esa ysrs gSa vkSj dkx”k ij 
oqQN fy[kus yxrs gSaA lcls vPNk gS vius gh thou ls 'kq: fd;k tk,A vius 
ckjs esa] cpiu ls ysdj vc rd tks&tks gqvk og lcA ;gh rks vkRedFkk gSA 
vkRedFkk dh igyh 'krZ gS lkI+kQ&lkI+kQ lp&lp dgukA

blosQ fy, Hkh vH;kl ”k:jh gSA uSfrd lkgl ”k:jh gSA vxj iwjh vkRedFkk 
u Hkh fy[kh tk, rks laLej.k ;k Mk;jh fy[kh tk ldrh gSA dbZ fnuksa&o"kks± dh 
Mk;jh vkRedFkk cu tkrh gSA xkaèkh th us Mk;jh osQ ckjs eas dgk Fkk µ

Mk;jh dk fopkj djosQ ns[krk gw¡ rks esjs fy, ;g ,d vewY; oLrq 
gks xbZ gSA tks lR; dh vkjk/uk djrk gS] mlosQ fy, ;g igjsnkj 
dk dke djrh gS] D;ksafd blesa lR; gh fy[kuk gSA --- ,d ckj 
fu;fer fy[kuk 'kq: djus ij gesa Lo;a gh lw>us yxrk gS fd D;k 
vkSj oSQls fy[kuk gSA gk¡] ,d 'krZ gSA gesa lPpk cuuk gksxkA blosQ 
vHkko esa Mk;jh [kksVs flDosQ&lh gks tkrh gSA ij ;fn blesa lR; gks 
rks ;g lksus dh eqgj ls Hkh dherh gks tkrh gSA

µ gfjtu ca/q] 20-1-1933

”k:jr
izk;% lHkh egÙoiw.kZ yksx vius ckjs esa fy[krs gSaA ysfdu tks lk/kj.k yksx gSa 
mudk thou Hkh de egÙoiw.kZ ugha gksrkA dgkuh&dfork fy[kus osQ igys dbZ 
ckj vkRedFkk jkLrk lq>krh gSA baXySaM esa e”knwj vkanksyu osQ ckn mUuhloha lnh 
osQ mÙkjk¼Z esa vusd e”knwjksa us vkRedFkk,¡ fy[kh FkhaA vius ns'k esa Hkh gky osQ 
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o"kks± esa nfyr&oafpr yksxksa us vkRedFkk,¡ fy[kh gSa tks osQoy mudh viuh dgkuh Hkj 
ugha gS cfYd gekjs lekt dh Hkh dgkuh gSA dgkuh] miU;kl] ukVd ;k dfork esa lkjk 
oqQN ugha vk ldrk vkSj u gh miU;kl ;k dfork lcdh dFkk cu ldrh gSA blhfy, 
vkRedFkk dh ”k:jr gksrh gSA vkRedFkk dk fy[kk tkuk ;g lkfcr djrk gS fd gj 
euq"; egÙoiw.kZ gS vkSj ;g Hkh fd gj euq"; jpuk Hkh dj ldrk gSA

rS;kjh

vkRedFkk fy[kus osQ fy, vyx ls fdlh rS;kjh dh ”k:jr Hkh ugha gksrhA cl Hkk"kk 
cksyuh&fy[kuh vkuh pkfg,A lPpkbZ vkSj ljyrk vkRedFkk osQ fo'ks"k xq.k gSa] fiQj 
vkRedFkk pkgs è;kupan dh gks] n;k iokj dh ;k lquhy xkoLdj dhA ;gk¡ iz[;kr 
oSKkfud LVhisQu gkW¯dx osQ vius thou osQ ckjs esa fy[ks x, bl va'k dks ns[kk tk,µ

I was born on 8 January, 1942, exactly three hundred years after the death 
of Galileo...
My father came from Yorkshire. His grandfather, my great-grandfather, 
had been a wealthy farmer...
My mother was born in Glasgow, the second child of seven of a family 
doctor...
We lived in Highgate, north London. My sister Mary was born eighteen 
months after me...
My earliest memory is of standing in the nursery of Byron House in 
Highgate, and crying my head off. All around me, children were playing 
with what seemed like wonderful toys. I wanted to join in, but I was only 
two-and-a-half, and this was the first time I had been left with people I 
didn't know...

;gk¡ LVhisQu gkW¯dx <kbZ lky dh mez ls vius thou dks ;kn djuk 'kq: djrs gSaA 
;g ?kVuk gS jksus dhA blh rjg ls gj dksbZ vius ckjs esa fy[k ldrk gSA bl rjg ;kn 
djus dh] C;ksjksa rFkk fooj.kksa dks ,d=k djus dh vknr Hkh iM+rh gS tks ,d jpukdkj 
osQ fy, cgqr ”k:jh gSA ,d jpukdkj tks oqQN Hkh fy[krk gS mlesa mldh ;knnk'r 
;k Le`fr dk cM+k ;ksxnku gksrk gSA dgk tkrk gS fd jpukdkj dh gj dFkk esa mldh 
vkRedFkk Hkh gksrh gSA

;gk¡ ge oqQN vU; vkRedFkkRed ys[ku (laLej.k] vkRedFkk] ;k=kk o`Ùkkar] Mk;jh] i=k 
vkfn) ij ppkZ djsaxsA

;kn dhft, vkius tks igyk igkM+ ns[kk og oSQlk Fkk\ lksfp, rks vkius igyh ckj 
unh ns[kh rks oSQlk yxk Fkk\ vkt ls nl lky igys dk viuh ek¡ dk psgjk ;kn dhft,] 
mlosQ lkFk fcrk, mu fnuksa esa vius vkidks [kksft,A vius lkfFk;ksa dh vPNh&cqjh ckrsa] 
NwVk gqvk LowQy] xk¡o] 'kgj viuh Le`fr esa ys vkb, vkSj bls fy[kus dk iz;kl dhft,A 
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vxj vki ,slk djsaxs rks tks jpuk gksxh og 
oSQlh gksxh\ 'kk;n oqQN&oqQN ,slh µ

^ckck osQ Hk; vkSj i<+kbZ&fy[kkbZ NwV tkus dh 
¯prk ls eqfDr ikus osQ fy, eSa ek (ek¡) osQ 
lkFk fcrk, fnu ;kn djus yxrh vkSj lksprh 
fd fdlh rjg ek dh ek;k&eerk&Lusg&lq[k 
fiQj fey tkrk rks cM+s ls cM+s d"V dks Hkh 
eSa d"V u le>rhA ek fdruk pkgrh Fkh 
fd eSa i<+&fy[k tkm¡Q! mldk ncko u gksrk 
rks ftruk i<+ ldh mruk i<+us dk Hkh dksbZ 
volj ugha nsrkA i<+uk&fy[kuk fdruh eèkqj 
ph”k gS ;g LowQy esa oqQN le; fcrkus osQ 
ckn vc le> esa vk;k gSA i<+kbZ dh ckr ls 
;kn vkrk gS fd bfrgkl esjk fiz; fo"k; FkkA 
bfrgkl esa eq>s tks jl feyrk Fkk og fdlh 
vkSj fo"k; esa ugha vkSj 'kk;n blh dkj.k 
bfrgkl osQ ekLVj eq>s cgqr pkgrs FksA og gesa 
;q¼ksa osQ ckjs esa vkSj >k¡lh dh jkuh y{ehckbZ] 
uokc fljktqíkSyk vkSj u tkus fdrus vkSj 
jktk&jkfu;ksa uokc&ckn'kkgksa osQ ckjs esa crkrs 
FksA esjk eu gksrk mu lHkh ls feyw¡] ckrsa d:¡ 
ftudh dFkk,¡ og lqukrsA bfrgkl i<+rs&i<+rs 
eq>s ek dh cgqr ;kn vkrhA ,slk D;ksa gksrk 
Fkk] ;g eSa ugha tkurhA gks ldrk gS blosQ 
ihNs os ckrsa jgh gksa tks ek osQ pys tkus ij 
vM+ksl&iM+ksl osQ yksx gekjs ckjs esa ckr djrs 
FksA tSls fd ;g oSQlk jktk&egkjktkvksa tSlk 
lq[kh ifjokj Fkk] cl ,d O;fDr osQ pys tkus 
ls rN&uN gks x;k! gksus dks rks ;g Hkh gks 
ldrk gS fd jkuh y{ehckbZ osQ] ?kksM+s ij vius 
yM+osQ dks fcBk] ;q¼ osQ fy, fudy iM+us 
dh ckr ls eq>s og fnu ;kn vk tkrk jgk 
gks tc esjs lcls NksVs HkkbZ dks ys ek ?kj ls 
fudy xbZ FkhA*

µvkyks&vk¡èkkfj] vkRedFkk] csch gkynkj

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity 12 i`"B 75

vius ifjokj] fo|ky;] nksLr] 
[ksy osQ eSnku dk voyksdu 
djrs gq, ,d eghus rd Mk;jh 
fyf[k,A iUuksa dks iyVdj 
nsf[k, fd ;g vkidks [kqn dks 
vkSj vkl&ikl dh nqfu;k dks 
le>us esa oSQls enn djrh gSA

Maintain a diary for a month 
based on your observations 
about your family, school, 
friends, playground etc. 
Analyse how this record 
helped you to understand 
yourself and the world 
around you.

  xfrfof/ 9                   Activity 9
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^vkyks&vk¡/kfj* csch dh vkRedFkk osQ lkFk&lkFk ,d ,slh nqfu;k dh dgkuh gS tks 
gekjs lkFk gS] iM+ksl esa gS] ysfdu vuns[kh gSA

^eaxyokj dh lqcg geus fiNyh jkr osQ NksM+s gq, dke dks iwjk djuk 'kq: 
fd;kA csi vkSj fe,i gekjs jk'ku owQiuksa ls 'kkWfiax djus xb± vkSj ikik us 
CySd vkmV okys ijns yxk,A eSaus jlksbZ dk I+kQ'kZ jxM+&jxM+ dj lkI+kQ fd;kA 
losjs ls jkr rd ge yxkrkj dke esa tqVs jgsA 
cq/okj rd rks eq>s ;g lkspus dh I+kqQlZr gh ugha feyh fd esjh ¯”knxh esa 

fdruk cM+k ifjorZu vk pqdk gSA vc xqIr ,usDlh esa vkus osQ ckn igyh 
ckj eq>s FkksM+h I+kqQlZr feyh fd rqEgsa crkm¡Q fd esjh ¯”knxh esa D;k gks pqdk 
gS vkSj D;k gksus tk jgk gSA*

µ ,su izSaQd dh Mk;jh dk ,d va'k

,su izSaQd (1929&1945) teZuh esa iSnk gqbZ ,d ;gwnh yM+dh FkhA teZuh esa tc 
ukf”k;ksa dh lÙkk dk;e gqbZ vkSj ;gwfn;ksa ij vR;kpkj 'kq: gq,] rks og ifjokj lesr 
,ElVMZe pyh xbZA fiQj uhnjySaM ij Hkh ukf”k;ksa dk dC”kk gqvk vkSj ;gwfn;ksa ij 
vR;kpkj dk nkSj ogk¡ Hkh 'kq: gks x;kA ,slh fLFkfr esa tqykbZ 1942 esa mldk ifjokj 
,d nÝ+rj osQ xqIr dejs esa Nqi dj jgus yxkA tgk¡ nks lky fcrkus ij os ukf”k;ksa dh 
idM+ esa vk x, vkSj mUgsa ;kruk oSaQi esa igq¡pk fn;k x;kA blh ;kruk oSaQi esa ,su us ;g 
Mk;jh fy[kh ftldk izdk'ku mldh e`R;q osQ ckn n Mk;jh vkWiQ v ;ax xyZ (1947) osQ 
uke ls gqvkA ;g chloha lnh dh lcls ”;knk i<+h xbZ iqLrdksa esa ls gSA bY;k bgjucqxZ 
us ,d okD; esa bl iqLrd dh lcls cM+h fo'ks"krk dks js[kkafdr fd;k gS µ ¶;g lkB 
yk[k yksxksa dh rjI+kQ ls cksyus okyh ,d vkok”k gS] ,d ,slh vkok”k tks fdlh lar ;k 
dfo dh ugha] cfYd ,d lk/kj.k yM+dh dh gSA¸

^Hkkjr osQ iSxksMk] felz osQ fijkfeM] bVyh osQ ck”khfyd eq>s ekI+kQ djsa] 
vejhdk osQ jktekxZ] isfjl osQ cqyokj] baXySaM osQ ikoZQ vkSj fLoV~”kjySaM osQ 
igkM+ eq>s {kek djsa] iksySaM] tkiku vkSj jkse dh vkSjrksa ls eSa ekI+kQh pkgrk gw¡ 
µ eSa rqe lc ij eqX/ gqvk] exj esjk fny pSu ls /M+drk jgkA vxj mldh 
/M+du c<+h Hkh] rks bruh ugha fd xyk lw[k tkrk vkSj flj pdjkus yxrkA
ij vc tc eSaus p^ku osQ nkeu esa cls gq, bu lÙkj ?kjksa dks fiQj ls ns[kk 
gS] rks esjk fny ,sls D;ksa mNy jgk gS fd ilfy;ksa esa nnZ gksus yxk gS] vk¡[kksa 
osQ lkeus v¡/sjk Nk x;k gS vkSj flj ,sls pdjkus yxk gS ekuks eSa chekj ;k 
u'ks esa /qÙk gksm¡Q!
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D;k nkfxLrku dk NksVk&lk xk¡o osful dkfgjk ;k dydÙks ls c<+dj gS\ 
D;k ydfM+;ksa dk x_k mBk, ixMaMh ij tkus okyh vokj vkSjr LosaQfMusfo;k 
dh m¡Qps dn vkSj lqugjs ckyksa okyh lqanjh ls c<+dj gS\*
^Rlknk! eSa rqEgkjs [ksrksa esa ?kwe jgk g¡w vkSj lqcg dh BaMh 'kcue esjs FkosQ 

gq, iSjksa dks /ks jgh gSA igkM+h ufn;ksa ls Hkh ugha] p'eksa osQ ikuh ls eSa viuk 
eq¡g /ksrk gw¡A dgk tkrk gS fd vxj ihuk gh gS] rks p'es ls fi;ksA ;g Hkh 
dgk tkrk gS µ esjs firk th ,slk dgk djrs Fks µ fd enZ osQoy nks gh 
gkyrksa esa ?kqVuksa osQ cy [kM+k gks ldrk gS µ p'es ls ikuh ihus vkSj iwQy 
rksM+us osQ fy,A Rlknk] rqe esjs fy, p'es osQ leku gksA eSa ?kqVuksa osQ cy 
gksdj rqels viuh I;kl cq>krk gw¡A
eSa ,d iRFkj ns[krk gw¡ vkSj ml ij eq>s ekuks ikjn'khZ&lh ,d Nk;k u”kj 

vkrh gSA ;g eSa [kqn gh g¡w] tSlk fd rhl lky igys FkkA fdlh dkj.k iM+ksl 
osQ xk¡o esa x;k FkkA 'kk;n firk th us eq>s Hkstk FkkA
gj dne ij [kqn vius ls gh] vius cpiu] vius olarksa] viuh cjlkrksa] 

iwQyksa] ir>j esa >M+s gq, iÙkksa ls esjh eqykdkr gksrh gSA*
µ esjk nkfxLrku] jlwy ge”kkrkso

;g iqLrd ,d vkRedFkkRed jpuk gSA vokj Hkk"kk esa fy[kh xbZ vkSj nqfu;k Hkj esa 
ljkgh xbZ tu dfo jlwy ge”kkrkso dh ;g jpuk nkfxLrku osQ cgkus fdlh Hkh ns'k osQ 
O;fDr osQ ekr̀Hkwfe ls furkar vkReh; lacaèkksa dh jpuk gSA

^eSaus rqEgkjs iksLVdkMZ dks dbZ ckj mYVk yVdk;k vkSj FkiFkik;k rks og 
fxM+fxM+k;k vkSj cksyk] ¶eSa D;k d:¡\ MkDVj us ekuk gh ughaA eSaus rks vkleku 
dh rjg iSQydj vius dks mudks lefiZr dj fn;k] ij mUgksaus eq>s vius 
okD;ksa ls oafpr gh j[kk vkSj jksrs&jksrs] cèkkbZ ck¡/dj] iksLV&ckWDl osQ v¡/sjs 
?kj esa >ksad fn;kA eSa etcwj FkkA vk;k rks vki u feysA jksrk iM+k jgkA [kSj 
vkius Lusg fn;kA ;gh D;k de gSA o`QrK gw¡A ij mYVk yVdkus vkSj FkiFkikus 
ls fnekx esa cy iM+ x;kA¸ 

µ ^fe=k laokn*] osQnkjukFk vxzoky dk i=k jke foykl 'kekZ osQ uke

lkfgR;dkjksa osQ i=k lkfgR; dks le>us esa ennxkj gksrs gSaA mlh rjg ls tSls fe”kkZ 
xkfyc osQ i=k [kM+h cksyh fganh vkSj rRdkyhu Hkkjr osQ bfrgkl dh le> fodflr 
djus esa leFkZ gSaA

^cgqr cjl gq,] eSaus 'ksDlfi;j osQ ^vksFksyks* esa i<+k Fkk fd ftl vkneh dh 
vkRek laxhrfoghu gS] ftls ehBs lqj >d>ksjrs ugha] ogh èkks[kkèkM+h] "kM~;a=k 
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dj ldrk gS] nzksg dek ldrk gS_ og vkneh dkfcys&,rckj ughaA tc eSaus 
;s iafDr;k¡ i<+h Fkha rks eSa fdrus le; rd XokyeaMh ykgkSjokyh viuh xyh] 
vius NksVs&ls gkjeksfu;e vkSj xyh&eqgYys esa viuh ijokuxh (cM+k gksus) 
osQ ckjs esa lksprk jgrkA ”kkfgj gS bl gkjeksfu;e us esjh dkO;&jpuk dks gh 
ugha] esjh dkO;'kkL=kh; psruk dks Hkh izHkkfor fd;k gSA*

µ pksyk Vkfd;k¡okyk] gjHktu ¯lg

^pksyk Vkfd;k¡okyk* esa gjHktu ¯lg us viuh lkfgfR;d vkRedFkk fy[kh gSA pksyk 
Vkfd;k¡okyk osQ bl va'k esa gjHktu ¯lg dks dksbZ i<+h gqbZ jpuk ;kn vkrh gS tks muosQ 
[kqn osQ lkfgfR;d fodkl ls oSQls tqM+ tkrh gSA blh vFkZ esa fdlh jpuk dh tM+sa dbZ 
ns'kksa dh fe^h esa feyh gks ldrh gSaA

mi;ZqDr va'kksa dks 'kq#vkr vkSj var osQ lkFk u i<+k tk, rks ugha irk pysxk fd ;s 
dkSu lh fo/k esa fy[ks x, gSaA njvly bu va'kksa dk vyx&vyx jpukRed fo/k osQ 
:i esa rks egÙo gS gh] budh lcls cM+h fo'ks"krk ;g Hkh gS fd ;s gh fdlh Hkh cM+h 
^vkRedFkk* dk vax cu ldrs gSa D;ksafd oqQN ckrsa lcesa ekStwn gSa] os gaSµ
 � lPpkbZ vkSj ljyrk] tks vkRedFkkRed ys[ku dh igyh 'krZ gSA

 � ys[kd gj txg ekStwn gS ij gok esa lqxa/ dh rjgA jpuk esa jpukdkj dh 
rjg] vkReh;rk osQ ckotwn rVLFkA tSls i<+us osQ fy, fdrkc dks fuf'pr nwjh 
dh ”k:jr gksrh gSA

 � Le`fr dh izLrqfr ,sls rjhosQ ls gqbZ gS fd i<+us okyk bls vius vki osQ lkFk 
?kVh ?kVukvksa dh rjg ns[kus dks foo'k gks tkrk gSA

 � NksVs&NksVs vkSj ljy&lgt okD;ksa osQ }kjk gqbZ bu jpukvksa esa lcls                     
egÙoiw.kZ ckr gS voyksdu vkSj mldk nk;jkA (csch dks bfrgkl i<+rs gq, 
mldh ek¡ ;kn vkrh gSA jlwy dks vius xk¡o dks ns[krs gq, mlosQ p'es] ufn;k¡] 
ixMaMh vkSj dbZ&dbZ ns'kksa dh e'kgwj ckrsa ;kn vkrh gSa] rks ,su dks eqf'dy fnuksa 
esa Hkh ;kn jgrk gS jxM+&jxM+dj I+kQ'kZ lkI+kQ djuk vkSj Mk;jh fy[kus osQ fy, 
I+kqQlZr osQ oqQN {k.kA osQnkjukFk vxzoky dks ,d mez osQ ckn Hkh viukis okyk 
cpiu vkSj mlosQ f[kyokM+µi=k dks mYVk yVdkuk --- ugha HkwyrkA gjHktu flag 
dks jpuk djrs gq, iwjs fo'o dh jpuk Lej.k gks vkrh gSA) 

 � jpukdkj dh ;g lcls cM+h rkdr gksrh gS fd og ,d gh le; esa dbZ dkyksa] 
dbZ txgksa] dbZ yksxksa osQ lkFk jg ldrk gSA og 'kCnksa ls [ksyrk gS

 � 'kCnksa ls ;g [ksy ys[ku dh cqfu;kn gSA 
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è;ku nsa
 � Mk;jh ,d rjg dk nSfud nLrkos”k ;k jks”kukepk gS ftlesa ,d fnu osQ 

rk”kk&rjhu vuqHkoksa ([kq'kh osQ vkSj nq[k osQ {k.k) dks jpukdkj vfHkO;Dr 
djrk gSA Mk;jh esa jpukdkj vius orZeku le; vkSj Hkko lalkj osQ lkFk iwjh 
rjg ekStwn gksrk gS] blhfy, blesa frfFk vkSj le; dk Hkh egÙo gksrk gSA vU; 
vkRedFkkRed ys[ku esa (i=k dks NksM+dj) ;g ”k:jh ugha gSA xtkuu ek/o 
eqfDrcks/ dh izfl¼ iqLrd ^,d lkfgfR;d dh Mk;jh* esa u rks frfFk ozQe gS] 
u futh izlax] u dksbZ rF;] fiQj Hkh lkoZtfud eqíksa dks vkReh;rk osQ lkFk 
izLrqr djus osQ dkj.k ys[kd us bls ^Mk;jh* dgk gSA 

 � ;k=kk o`Ùkkar esa LFkku] ogk¡ dh laLo`Qfr vkSj yksxksa dk gksuk ”k:jh gSA ^esjk 
nkfxLrku* dk va'k ns[kus esa laLej.kkRed ;k=kk o`Ùkkar dh rjg yx ldrk gS] 
ij og vyx bl ek;us esa gS fd ogk¡ xk¡o osQ lkFk&lkFk jlwy ekStwn gS µ 
vius dks xk¡o esa cM+k gksrs ns[krs gq,A xk¡o dh unh vkSj ixMaMh ls ckr djrs 
gq,A blhfy, ;g vkRedFkkRed jpuk gSA ysfdu o`Q".kukFk }kjk fy[kh ^Lihfr esa 
ckfj'k* ,d ;k=kk o`Ùkkar gS D;ksafd ;gk Lihfr dk ekSle] lekt lc oqQN ,d 
lkFk izLrqr gqvk gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy,] ^Lihfr esa olar ykgqy ls Hkh de fnuksa 
dk gksrk gSA olar esa Hkh ;gk¡ iwQy ugha f[kyrs] u gfj;kyh vkrh gS] u og xa/ 
gksrh gSA fnlacj ls ?kkVh esa fiQj cI+kZQ iM+us yxrh gSA vizSy&ebZ rd jgrh gSA 
;gk¡ BaMd ykgqy ls ”;knk iM+rh gSA unh&ukys lc te tkrs gSa vkSj gok,¡ rs”k 
pyrh gSaA eq¡g] gkFk vkSj tks [kqys vax gSa muesa tSls 'kwy dh rjg pqHkrh gSA*

 � i=k okys va'k dh dksbZ vyx igpku cu ldrh gS rks blfy, fd ogk¡ nks 
O;fDr ekStwn gSaA tks Hkh ckrsa gks jgh gSa og mUgha osQ bnZ&fxnZ gks jgh gSaA mldk 
laca/ fy[kus okys vkSj ftlosQ fy, fy[kk tk jgk gS muosQ lkFk lh/k gksxkA 
;gk¡ vkReh;rk izdV djus esa lacks/uksa osQ iz;ksx dk egÙo gksrk gSA frfFk ;gk¡ 
Hkh Mk;jh dh rjg egÙoiw.kZ gksrh gSA

fdlh Hkh rjg osQ Le`fr vk/kfjr vkRedFkkRed ys[ku osQ fy, ”k:jh gksxk fd 
vius vkl&ikl dh nqfu;k dks u osQoy ns[ksa cfYd vius Hkhrj eglwl djsa vkSj 
ges'kk&ges'kk osQ fy, 'kCnksa esa ck¡/ ysaA ;g vknr nqfu;k osQ lkFk&lkFk [kqn dks tkuus 
esa rks ennxkj gksxh gh] u;h fn'kk,¡ pquus esa Hkh lgk;d gksxh µ og pkgs Hkfo"; osQ 
jkLrs gksa (,d n`<+] lPps vkSj f”kEesnkj O;fDr osQ :i esa pqukSrh dks Lohdkj djus okys) 
;k fiQj ys[ku dh u;h fn'kk,¡ (dgkuh] dfork] laLej.k] ;k=kk&o`Ùkkar gks ;k fiQj fdlh 
v[kckj esa c`gÙkj leqnk; dks lacksf/r djrk dksbZ ys[k)] blfy, vkRedFkk fy[kus dk 
vH;kl okLro esa jpukdkj cuus dh igyh rS;kjh gSA
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vxyh ckj tc fdlh isM+] igkM+] leqnz] O;fDr dks ;k=kk osQ nkSjku ns[ksa rks ;g ns[kuk 
u Hkwysa fd og vkidh vc rd ns[kh gqbZ nqfu;k ls vyx oSQls gS] D;ksafd l`tukRedrk 
nqfu;k dks HkhM+ dh rjg ugha] vyx&vyx futh vfLrRo osQ lkFk ns[kuk fl[kkrh gSA 
vkidk fe=k vkidks D;ksa vPNk yxrk gS] ;g rks tkusa gh] viuh [kq'kh vkSj nq[k dk 
gkypky ysuk Hkh u HkwysaA vius dks vfHkO;Dr djosQ vius vkRefo'okl dk gkypky rks 
feysxk gh] vkidk ;g ys[ku vkidh nqfu;k dk foLrkj djrk gS] ;g Hkh irk pysxkA

ys[kuh ls vk¡lqvksa rd µ ,d yach fgLlsnkjh

lewg osQ :i esa geus tc igy
h ckj Mk;jh fy[kus dk eu cuk;k] 

rks igyk loky mBk fd Mk;jh rks geus d
Hkh fy[kh ugha gS! fiQj 

bls fy[ksaxs oSQls\ D;k fy[ksaxs] D;k ugha\ le
wg dks viuk fy[kk iwjk 

lquk,¡xs fd oqQN gh fgLls\ bu
 lkjs iz'uksa osQ to

kc geus vkil esa 

ppkZ djus osQ ctk; lhèks 
Mk;jh ys[ku osQ ekè;e ls g

h [kkstus 'kq: 

fd,A fnlacj 2002 d
h xqykch èkwi esa ge esa l

s oqQN yksx ,d gh 

pVkbZ ij cSBdj vius&vius thou esa yhu gks x,] oqQN i
sM+ksa osQ 

rys vkSj oqQN eq¡Msjksa ij ;
k nkykuksa esa fc[kj x,A g

e lcus ,d ?kaVk 

Mk;jh fy[kh] vfèkdrj vius cpiu ijA µ laxfru ;k=kk

(lhrkiqj osQ ikl 
osQ ,d xk¡o osQ vyx&vyx tkfr] èkeZ] oxZ 

dh fL=k;ksa 

dh ,d ,slh jpuk&;k=kk ftls ½pk }; us dyec¼ fd;k ^laxfru ;k=kk* 

osQ uke lsA)

dykdkj dksbZ fo'ks"k izdkj dk euq"; ugha gksrk] cfYdgj euq"; ,d fo'ks"k izdkj dk dykdkj gksrk gSA  
   µ vkuan oqQekj Lokeh
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And the pen writes on...
Sensitive, responsive, eagerly 
welcomed everywhere, the 
drama, holding the mirror up to 
nature, by laughter and by tears 
reveals to mankind the world of 
men. 

– GeorGe P. Baker

Men are mortal. So are ideas. An 
idea needs propagation as much 
as a plant needs watering. Both 
will otherwise wither and die.

– B. r. amBedkar

The man who writes about 
himself and his own time is the 
only man who writes about all 
people and about all time. 

– GeorGe Bernard Shaw 

The drama is complete poetry. 
The ode and the epic contain 
it only in germ; it contains 
both of them in a state of high 
development, and epitomises 
both. 

– Victor huGo

Understanding Literary Writing

Creativity flourishes with freedom of expression. 
The aim is to facilitate confidence in expression 
irrespective of the creative form.

1. Group Activity

 � Each student should bring eight cuttings of 
old cards.

 � The word ‘flower’ should be written on the 
blackboard.

 � Students will write any thought or words 
associated with the word ‘flower’ on a 
separate card. This may be one/two words 
or a small sentence.

 � The cards should be collected from all the 
students and kept in separate piles.

 � The exercise should be repeated with 
seven different words such as — fire, thorn, 
water, waterfall, wind, rain etc.

 � Now all the card-piles associated with 
one word should be given to one group of 
students and they should be asked to write 
a poem using all/most words written on the 
cards. Effort should be made not to repeat 
one word too often.

 � All the poems thus written should be 
displayed on the class notice board.

2.  Enjoy and appreciate your own    
 creative work

 � All students should be asked to write their 
experiences with reference to the activities 
given on Page 15, Unit I. Students may 
choose any form of writing.

 � Each student should assess her/his own 
work — whether it is prose, poetry or 
dialogue.

 � Students should be encouraged to analyse 
why they chose that particular form of 
writing.
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I. Literary Writing — an 
Introduction

Creativity manifests itself in various forms of art 
and literature. It is also a reflection of our culture 
and society and is closely associated with our 
day-to-day life. Just as for a painter the paints 
and brush are her/his medium of creativity, for 
a creative writer words are the medium that give 
creative expression to her/his imagination and 
observation. Creative writing fulfils a writer’s 
desire to invent, explore and share.  

Before we talk about different forms of 
creative expression, read the following extracts. 
They represent different forms of writing.

Literature adds to reality, it 
does not simply describe 
it. It enriches the necessary 
competencies that daily life 
requires and provides and, in 
this respect, it irrigates the 
deserts that our lives have 
already become.

– c.S. LewiS

Bholi did not know what exactly a school was like 
and what happened there, but she was glad to 
find so many girls almost of her own age present 
there. She hoped that one of these girls might 
become her friend.
 The lady teacher who was in the class was saying 
something to the girls but Bholi could understand 
nothing. She looked at the pictures on the wall. The 
colours fascinated her — the horse was brown just 
like the horse on which the Tehsildar had come to 
visit their village; the goat was black like the goat 
of their neighbour; the parrot was green like the 
parrots she had seen in the mango orchard; and 
the cow was just like their Lakshmi. And suddenly 
Bholi noticed that the teacher was standing by her 
side, smiling at her. 
 “What’s your name, little one?”

 – an extract from ‘Bholi’, 
a short story by K.A.AbbAs
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His loud sharp call 
seems to come from nowhere. 
Then, a flash of turquoise 
in the pipal tree 
The slender neck arched away from you 
as he descends, 
and as he darts away, a glimpse 
of the very end of his tail.

 – an extract from ‘The Peacock’, 
a  poem by sujAtA bhAtt

As for music, she explains, “It pours in 
through every part of my body. It tingles in 
the skin, my cheekbones and even in my 
hair.” When she plays the xylophone, she 
can sense the sound passing up the stick 
into her fingertips. By leaning against the 
drums, she can feel the resonance flowing 
into her body. On a wooden platform she 
removes her shoes so that the vibrations 
pass through her bare feet and up her 
legs...It is intriguing to watch Evelyn 
Glennie function so effortlessly without 
hearing...  

– an extract from ‘The Sound of
Music’ by DeborAh Cowley

vPNh jpukvksa dks i<+uk ys[ku esa 
lgk;d gksrk gSA viuh i<+h gqbZ 
jpukvksa (4&5) dk ,d ladyu 
rS;kj dj iksVZiQksfy;ks esa yxk,¡ 
vkSj fy[ksa fd vkius mUgsa D;ksa 
pquk\

Reading well-written pieces 
helps one to write well. Make 
a collection of  the pieces (4 – 5) 
that you have read for your 
portfolio. Give reasons why 
you chose them.

  xfrfof/ 10                 Activity 10

See xfrfof/@Activity 7 on Page 35

You can see from the above excerpts that in 
writing, creative expression can take any form, for 
example, a story, poem, essay, play, autobiography 
or reminiscence. This is because form and content 
are like the two sides of a coin. The content and 
your style of writing will give direction to your 
chosen form. In this unit we will discuss three 
forms of expression — poetry, prose and play.

Poetry
Poetry is a form of art which uses rhyme and 
rhythm to arouse in the audience both sensuous 
and emotional responses. Some of the forms 
of poetry are the ode, sonnet, lyric, dramatic 
monologue, verse, satire and free verse. Poetry 
in the oral tradition has a long history predating   
literacy. The oldest surviving poem is the Epic 
of Gilgamesh, from the third millennium BCE*

*BCE — Before the Common Era — now used in place of BC
CE —  Common Era — used in place of AD

Peacocks in Gond art
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in Sumer in Mesopotamia (Iraq), based on 
the life of the historical King Gilgamesh. 
Our ancient Vedas (1700–1200 BCE), and 
the later epics like the Ramayana and 
the Mahabharata, followed by the Greek 
epics like The Iliad and The Odyssey (800–
675 BCE), have been composed in poetic 
form and were recited and sung in ancient 
societies. The longest of these epic poems 
are the Mahabharata and the Tibetan Epic of              
King Gesar.

In early times, poetry was the only means 
of recording oral history and narratives. 
The earliest records of poetry are found on 
monoliths, rune stones and stelae. Ancient 
poetry has come to us initially from oral 
transmission, and later through writing and 
printing. Poetry of the ancient times has helped 
to preserve the ancient historical, cultural and 
religious traditions of the pre-literate societies. 
In early times the introduction of writing made 
poets take to different forms of poetry. During 
the nineteenth century, however, these forms 
were given up in favour of free verse.

There are three major genres in poetry: 
epic poetry, lyric poetry and dramatic poetry. While epic poetry is usually 
a narrative of considerable length, lyrics are shorter, more personal in 
nature and are often sung to the musical accompaniment of the lyre 
(hence the term lyric). In the sixth century, choric poetry was introduced 
and this became an integral part of drama. In more recent times, the 
introduction of electronic media and the increase in poetry-reading have 
led to a resurgence of performance poetry. In the late twentieth century 
the rise of the singer-songwriter, rap culture etc. has led to an increase in 
the popularity of poetry.

Given below are examples of free verse and a rhymed poem.

 Wind, come softly.
Don’t break the shutters of the windows.
Don’t scatter the papers.
Don’t throw down the books on the shelf.
There, look what you did — you threw them all down.
You tore the pages of the books.
You brought rain again.

– an extract from ‘Wind’ by subrAmAniA bhArAti

(Translated from the Tamil)

  A Rune Stone
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Drive my dead thoughts over the universe
Like withered leaves to quicken a new birth!
And, by the incantation of this verse,
Scatter, as from an unextinguished hearth
Ashes and sparks, my words among mankind!
Be through my lips to unawakened earth
The trumpet of a prophecy! O Wind,
If Winter comes, can Spring be far behind?

– an extract from ‘Ode to the West Wind’
 by P.b. shelley 

A scene from a Jataka Tale depicted in the Ajanta Caves

Of all the genres, poetry allows the greatest freedom of subject matter 
and approach. A poem represents its topic in a striking and original way 
whatever the range and variety of its references and detail. The theme of a 
poem is focused and unified through its imagery and structural control. A 
poem should contain a clear sense of the writer’s imaginative, emotional, 
and intellectual involvement with the topic and evoke a similar response 
in the reader as fully as possible.

Prose

Story as a form of prose has come to us 
through the oral tradition. In ancient times, 
before the printing press was invented, 
oral singing/recitation was the only means 
of narrating a story. We have seen how the 
two great Greek epics, The Iliad and The 
Odyssey, and our own Indian epics the 
Ramayana and the Mahabharata, have 
come to us from the ancient oral, story-
singing tradition. Each day, the poet would 
narrate an episode and these episodes were 
long enough to be sung at one sitting. The 
overall arc of the epic emerged from these 
episodes put together.

Other forms of story are folk tales and 
fables such as Dastan, Aesop’s Fables, 
Panchatantra, and Grimm’s Fairy Tales 
that continue to be popular even today. 
In the eighteenth century, with the first 
translation of Arabian Nights (or Thousand and One Nights) the short story 
form took root in France. In the nineteenth and the twentieth centuries, 
modern short stories became popular all over the world and this trend 
continues even today. 
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Short stories have a well thought out plot that revolves around a single 
incident. The entire story spans a short period of time and has just a few 
characters. Read the following extract from the story ‘The Lost Child’ and 
see how Mulk Raj Anand has been able to capture the attention of his 
readers from the very beginning of the story.

It was the festival of spring. From the wintry shades of narrow lanes and 
alleys emerged a gaily clad humanity. Some walked, some rode on horses, 
others sat, being carried in bamboo and bullock carts. One little boy ran 
between his father’s legs, brimming over with life and laughter.
 “Come, child, come,” called his parents, as he lagged behind, fascinated 
by the toys in the shops that lined the way.
 He hurried towards his parents, his feet obedient to their call, his eyes 
still lingering on the receding toys. As he came to where they had stopped 
to wait for him, he could not suppress the desire of his heart, even though 
he well knew the old, cold stare of refusal in their eyes.
 “I want that toy,” he pleaded.

A novel is the extended form of the short story. It has a narrative with a 
large number of characters, multiple plots or even a single plot that is full 
of complex situations, detailed delineation of characters and descriptive 
passages. During the seventeenth century the novel began to establish 
itself as a standard literary type in England and France, and by the early 
eighteenth century it had become a popular form of writing. 

Novels deal with historical, romantic, realistic and social topics. There are also 
semi-autobiographical novels, for example, Mary Lamb’s Human Bondage, 
Harbhajan Singh’s Chola Taakian Wala and Mera Dagistan by Rasool 
Hamzatov. Some novels are even written in verse form like The Golden Gate 
by Vikram Seth. 

You must have read stories written by writers such as Premchand, 
Rabindranath Tagore, Anton Chekhov, Leo Tolstoy, O. Henry, Ruskin Bond,  
Khushwant Singh. These short story writers have also written novels.

The eighteenth century, also known as the Age of Prose, saw the rise 
of the middle class in England. The newly emerging educated middle class 
wanted quick access to good and easily comprehensible reading material; 
not too abstract and difficult but easy and light reading. This called for 
a new form of writing that was simple, direct, easy, enjoyable, witty and 
informative. Hence, prose was a natural choice.

The eighteenth century also saw the development of Science as the  Royal 
Academy of Sciences was established. As you all know, scientific principles 
and theories require clear and unambiguous prose. Scientific writings 
demand logical derivations and clarity of thought expressed with precision. 
Prose was therefore the natural choice of this period.

In India prose writing emerged in the nineteenth century in almost all 
the modern Indian languages. It was the establishment of printing presses 
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that gave impetus to prose writing. Earlier prose writings 
in India were in the form of letters and documents but the 
genre got a real fillip when newspapers and magazines 
were introduced in the early nineteenth century. This 
period also marks the growing importance of the English 
language in India. 

The Nationalist Movement in the 1880s began to infuse 
a reformist and popular spirit into Indian literature. Most 
writings in protest against oppression were in the form of 
essays, novels and short stories. Theatre and films became 
popular media and novels were ‘performed’ for masses to 
enjoy. Indian literature began to incorporate contemporary 
themes and issues and by the early twentieth century the 
novel, essay and short story had emerged as major forms of 
expression in regional languages. 

The various literary forms of expression in prose are 
essay, novel, drama, biography and autobiography, travelogue, short story, 
one-act play, satire etc. Among these the essay as a literary form of writing 
became very popular in the twentieth century as it offers a wide range to 
accommodate new forms of expression to experiment with.

Essays are meant to be an authentic presentation of personal ideas, 
thoughts, temperament and a reflection of one’s true self. They are brief 
and present the writer’s personal point of view, insight and experience 
and also engage the reader’s attention. The reader has the freedom to say 
‘I agree to disagree’. Such a freedom makes your reader an ‘interactive 
reader’ who is ready to follow your line of thinking. 

The essay as a literary device holds good for personal anecdotes and 
autobiography, descriptive writings with a good eye for detail, and for 
scientific, literary and philosophical treatises of a higher plane. The essay 
should have a flow that makes it easy for the reader to understand its 
theme. This means that you must have an organised structure that takes 
your thoughts step by step to make it easy for your reader to follow through. 
And last but not the least, the style you employ should be simple, elegant 
and clear with no ambiguity or jargon. You will also find that sometimes 
essays have a narrative like a story and vice-versa. Thus we can say that 
literary forms influence each other and this is how new forms emerge.

The following extract from G.N. Devy’s essay on ‘Tribal Verse’ attracts 
our attention towards the rich and oral literatures of the tribes not only 
through its content but also because of its lucid style.

The roots of India’s literary traditions can be traced to the rich and oral 
literatures of the tribes/adivasis. Usually in the form of songs or chanting, 
these verses are expressions of the close contact between the world of 
nature and the world of tribal existence. They have been orally transmitted 
from generation to generation and have survived for several ages. 
However, a large number of these are already lost due to the very fact

Cover page of a recent reprint of the 
novel, Indirabai, written at the end of 
the nineteenth century 
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of their orality. The forces of urbanisation, print culture and commerce 
have resulted in not just the marginalisation of these communities but 
also of their languages and literary cultures. Though some attempts 
have been made for the collection and conservation of tribal languages 
and their literatures, without more concerted efforts at an accelerated 
pace, we are in danger of losing an invaluable part of our history and 
rich literary heritage.

Drama 

Drama in some form is found in 
almost every society, primitive 
and civilised, and has served a 
wide variety of functions in it. 
It is one of the earliest forms 
of visual performances that 
combine music, dance, dialogue, 
action and spectacle. The origin 
of dramatic forms lies in epic 
narrations done in ancient times, 
where the story was told with 
intonation or change of voice. 
From this platform emerged 
the sutradhar or ‘the chorus’ (if 

more than one person) who introduced the play and the characters to 
the audience. Drama evolved over time by the addition of physical action 
and movements to the voices of the characters. Costume, stage-setting 
and lighting further added to the visual spectacle. Drama thus became a 
wholesome performance incorporating various elements.

Drama as a form of expression developed after poetry. Its origin can 
also be traced back to the oral tradition of poetry and story but the genre 
developed as a written form much before the written form of story. Therefore, 
we find that earlier drama was written in verse both in Indian and Western 
literature. Later, poetic prose was used in dramatic expression and this 
type of drama is also referred to as poetic drama. But after the nineteenth 
century, prose has largely been used in drama. The similarity between 
drama and poetry is that both these forms are not necessarily descriptive 
because the emphasis is more on symbols, signs and metaphors. 

Indian drama can be traced back to dramatic episodes described in the 
Rigveda. These episodes dealt with human concerns as well as the gods. 
In ancient times drama was patronised by the kings as well as village 
assemblies. The earliest theoretical account of Indian drama is Natya-
Shastra of Bharata that may be as old as the third century BCE. Known 
as the fifth Veda, the Natya-Shastra suggests that drama had its origins 
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in the art of dance which is true of the origin of drama all over the world. 
The text not only gives minute details about what is to be portrayed in a 
drama but how the portrayal should be done. It is a rich resource for both 
playwrights and actors.    

Famous early Indian playwrights include Bhasa, Shudraka, Kalidasa 
and Asvaghosa. Some of the outstanding plays of these writers                                              
are Swapnavasavadatta, Mrichhakatikam, Abhigyanshakuntalam and 
Sariputraprakarana respectively. The stories from  the Ramayana and 
the Mahabharata have often been used for plots in Indian drama and this 
practice continues even today. 

Classical theatre traditions in India have continued to influence modern 
theatre. Till the fifteenth century, Sanskrit dramas were performed on 
stage. It was in the seventeenth century that Loknatya or the People’s 
Theatre revived the art form. 

The eighteenth century witnessed the rise of Modern Indian Drama 
which made great strides from 1850 to 1940. The resurgence of drama 
in different parts of the country saw the establishment of the Hindi 
Rangmanch. At the same time, due to the colonial impact, there was a rise 
in western drama. The Parsis too contributed a lot to the development of 
theatre by starting their own theatre company. Their practice of theatre 
was characterised by great detailing of props and stage-décor. 

In the twentieth century, drama depicted contemporary social issues. 
Vijay Tendulkar’s Ghashiram Kotwal, Girish Karnad’s Tughlaq, Mohan 
Rakesh’s Aadhe Adhure and Mahesh Dattani’s Final Solutions are some 
of the examples of famous modern Indian plays. They employed everyday 
scenes and modern techniques of stage and setting to highlight the issues 
related to society. 

The origins of Western theatre 
can be traced to ancient Greece. 
The Greeks had two kinds of drama, 
tragedy and comedy. Tragedy is 
the older and more famous of the 
two types, introduced in 534 BCE, 
while comedy is generally dated 
some half century later, around 
486 BCE. But both genres were 
important to the Greeks, and were 
performed several times during 
the year as part of religious and 
agricultural festivals.

 In Greek drama also, dramatic 
expression was in verse form. 

The Colosseum in Rome, one of the most famous 
amphitheatres of ancient times
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Verse was used in the plays of the middle ages, the tragedies of English 
Renaissance and also by T.S. Eliot. Only at the end of the nineteenth 
century, when naturalistic realism became the mode, were the characters 
in dramas expected to speak and behave as in real life.

 
 Drama gained popularity from the twelfth to the sixteenth century 
(Medieval Drama). During this period the ‘mystery plays’ and the ‘morality 
plays’ became popular. They personified human qualities and emotions 
(these were made the dramatic characters), debating and acting as if they 
were human. Most famous of these works was Everyman (c.1509-19), which 
has regained popularity and respect in the twentieth century and features 
characters such as Fellowship, Knowledge and Good Deeds.
  It was the artistic and cultural movement called the English Renaissance 
that brought in the renaissance of English drama. The three great playwrights 
of this period were Christopher Marlowe, William Shakespeare and Ben 
Jonson. Marlowe’s outstanding work was Dr Faustus, an original mix of the 
Medieval Morality play with the Renaissance temper.  However, Shakespeare 
was the outstanding dramatist of the late sixteenth and early seventeenth 
centuries. He wrote historical, tragic and comic plays. Some of his works 
include King Lear, Hamlet, Macbeth and The Merchant of Venice.
 There was a lull in English dramatic activities for nearly 200 years 
before the advent of Oscar Wilde and Bernard Shaw who wrote on social 
issues. The first half of the twentieth century saw the rise of poetic drama by 
T.S.Eliot and W.B.Yeats. English drama once again gained popularity in the 
second half of the twentieth century — sometimes referred to as ‘post-war 
drama’. This has been achieved despite the powerful influence of cinema in 
the twentieth century. The outstanding writers of this period include John 
Osborne with his Look Back in Anger, Samuel Beckett with his Waiting for 
Godot and Harold Pinter with his The Birthday Party. Some other famous 
playwrights include Bertolt Brecht, Henrik Ibsen, Arthur Miller etc.

Drama deals with a variety of themes. There are religious plays that deal 
with God, abstract virtues and spiritual matters. There are also secular 
plays dealing with social issues  —  both contemporary and topical. Plays 
can satirise society, or they can gently illuminate human weaknesses. 
Drama is the most wide ranging of all the arts; it not only represents life 
but is also a way of looking at life, of creating ‘models’ of life.

Folk drama is generally rural theatre based on traditions and local 
history. This form of drama is common throughout the world. It is performed 
outdoors in open spaces while theatre performances are staged in an 
auditorium. Folk plays use a lot of song and movement though a dramatic 
plot can be staged through dialogue and action alone. Some of the major 
folk theatres of India are Pandwani, Yakshagana, Ankianat, Jatra. Jatra is 
a popular form of entertainment in Bengal and has varied themes. From 
musical theatre it has transformed into melodramatic theatre with prose 
dialogues. Tamasha is an interesting and entertaining form of folk drama 
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of Maharashtra. Traditionally it is an open-
air performance. Nautanki, Macha, Bhavani 
etc. are folk dramas of different parts of the 
country. The only surviving Sanskrit drama 
theatre is Kudiyattam. It is a form of theatre 
traditionally performed in Kerala.

Elements of drama such as mime and 
dance, costume and decor long preceded 
the introduction of words and the literary 
sophistication now associated with a play. 
These basic elements were not suppressed 
by words; rather they were merely enhanced 
by them. So, in any form of drama, action, 
either through physical movement or 
through dialogue, is at the core. The main 
components of drama are plot, conflict, characterisation and climax. Action 
supplements dialogue while settings and costumes lend authenticity to the 
characters portrayed on stage. 

Despite the immense diversity of drama as a cultural activity, all plays 
have certain elements in common. Drama can never become a private 
statement — in the way a novel or a poem may be — without ceasing to be 
meaningful theatre.

II.  Literary Writing

As you know there are different forms of literary 
writing. These forms have evolved over a period of 
time due to social and technological developments. 
Though existing forms of literature have certain 
distinctive features, within each form there is scope 
for innovation and experimentation. In this section 
we will introduce you to two forms of literary 
writing — drama and autobiographical writing.

Writing Drama

For a creative writer the most important thing is the idea. It can be expressed 
in any form. While creativity is not limited by literary classifications, every 
writer chooses a form that she/he finds most suitable for the idea or story 
that she/he is trying to convey. This is an evolutionary process as literary 
forms are derived from each other. 

The first ever Kudiyattam performance outside Kerala, 
in Chennai, 1962 

The drama embraces and applies 
all the beauties and decorations of 
poetry. The sister arts attend and 
adorn it. Painting, architecture, 
and music are her handmaids. 
The costliest lights of a people’s 
intellect burn at her show. All ages 
welcome her.

– roBert ariS wiLLmott
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Writers experiment with various forms — as a response to both 
their individual preferences as well as the demand of the times. Here, 
drama as a genre is distinct from other forms of expression because it 
serves twin purposes — the written as well as the performative. 

Dramatic situations abound in the environment around us. A mood, 
a memory, a situation or a feeling can form the basis of a play. One 
needs to develop an eye for situations and a ear for dialogue. Often, 
characters and storylines are derived from the lives of the people we 
interact with everyday. Incorporating observed mannerisms and actions 
can lend richness and authenticity to the play. While writing drama 
one explores the mechanism of dramatic story-telling, and dramatic 
works may combine literary aspects of both prose and poetry.

Drama is a play written for the theatre, television 
or radio. Dialogue, that is conversations among the 
actors, is thus the defining feature of drama. Unlike 
a poem, short story or autobiography, a play is 
written primarily for performance. When you write 
a play you use three elements — actors, stage, and 
audience — to convey your story. While in earlier 
times, drama had to conform to three unities — 
unity of Place, Time and Action — modern writers 
have experimented with the form as in the ‘theatre 
of the absurd’. However, as a thumb rule, the flow 
of the story should not be impeded. It should ideally 
proceed in a sequential manner — though not 
necessarily in a chronological manner. Sometimes 
the past is brought as a flashback while narrating 
the present, or the future is anticipated, predicted or 
imagined. But the story unfolds right at the moment 
you are reading or watching a performance. 
 Writing a play is often the reshaping of the familiar/

known into something original and unique. An event, a situation or a 
relationship can be developed into a drama. For example, Shakespeare’s 
King Lear is based on relationships. Cordelia clearly loves her father, 
and yet realises that her honesty will not please him. Her nature is too 
good to allow even the slightest deviation from her principles.

Act 1
Cordelia : [Aside] Then poor Cordelia!
 And yet not so; since, I am sure, my love’s
 More richer than my tongue.
King lear : To thee and thine hereditary ever
 Remain this ample third of our fair kingdom;
 No less in space, validity, and pleasure,
 Than that conferr’d on Goneril. Now, our joy,

Theatre of the absurd — a 
critical term coined by Martin 
Eslin to describe a wide 
range of plays that depict 
the anxiety, isolation and 
frustration of modern man. The 
human condition is presented 
as absurd in these plays 
and the meaninglessness of 
human existence is brought out 
through disjointed, repetitious 
and inane dialogues. The plots 
also lack realistic or logical 
development. Samuel Beckett’s 
Waiting for Godot (1953) is a 
classic of this genre.
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 Although the last, not least; to whose young love
 The vines of France and milk of Burgundy
 Strive to be interess’d; what can you say to draw
 A third more opulent than your sisters? Speak.
Cordelia : Nothing, my lord.
King lear : Nothing!
Cordelia : Nothing.
King lear : Nothing will come of nothing: speak again.
Cordelia : Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave
 My heart into my mouth: I love your majesty
 According to my bond; nor more nor less.
King lear : How, how, Cordelia! mend your speech a little,
 Lest it may mar your fortunes.
Cordelia : Good my lord,
 You have begot me, bred me, loved me: I
 Return those duties back as are right fit,
 Obey you, love you, and most honour you.
 Why have my sisters husbands, if they say
 They love you all? Haply, when I shall wed,
 That lord whose hand must take my plight shall carry
 Half my love with him, half my care and duty:
 Sure, I shall never marry like my sisters,
 To love my father all.

A historical event can also be developed into a drama for contemporary 
reading or presentation. An argument, a conflict or a misunderstanding 
can be the central theme of a play. A discovery, a choice or a dilemma 
also have great dramatic potential. Other modes of communication within 
a play include non-verbal modes such as gestures, body language etc. A 
Heap of Broken Images by Girish Karnad revolves around the electronic age 
and images that fling themselves at us. The play is set in a TV studio. 

A performance-still of  an adapted version of king lear, a play that has been adapted in many Indian languages

image: Where are you going?
 (Startled, Manjula stops and looks around. Touches her earpiece 

to check if the sound came from there and moves on.)
 You can’t go yet. Manjula! 
 (Manjula looks around baffled and sees that her image 

continues on the screen. She does a double take. From now 
on, throughout the play, Manjula and her image react to each 
other exactly as though they were both live characters.)

manjula: Oh God! Am I still on?
 (Confused, she rushes back to the chair and stops.)
image: You are not. The camera is off.
manjula: Is it? Then... how?
image: You are standing up. If the camera were on, 
 I would be standing up too. I’m not.
manjula: Is this some kind of a trick? .
 (Into her lapel mike)
 Hello! Hello! Can you hear me? How come I’m still on the screen? Raza, hello...
 (Taps her mike. No response)

The playwright giving directions – A Heap of Broken Images
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 Is there a technical hitch?
image: No hitch.
manjula (to the Image): But how... Who are you... How... Has the tape 

got stuck?

The impact of drama can be far more powerful 
than that of cinema or TV. Often drama is seen 
to present a slice of life on stage and its appeal 

is simultaneously strong and spontaneous. Drama can be a form of self 
expression as well as a tool for social change, for example, street plays or 
nukkad nataks.

For writers of drama there is a wide range of choice — of approach 
and form. In creating a dramatic script, however, you must be able to 
demonstrate your understanding of the nature and potential of the genre. 
In particular, you should be able to create characters who are credible, 
interesting and capable of generating in the reader an intellectual and/or 
emotional response. 

While writing a drama one must develop and communicate a recognisable 
theme. The aim should be to produce a particular atmosphere, mood 
or effect. By ensuring that stage directions, technical effects and other 
production notes are directly linked to the action, a drama can be made 
convincing for the reader. In any form of drama, action, either through 
physical movements or through dialogue, is at the core. 

Generally, when we speak of drama we refer to a full-length play that 
has either three acts or five acts.  But a one-act play is a short play that 
takes place in one act or scene, unlike the longer plays that take place 
over a number of scenes in more than one act. This means that a one-act 
play uses minimal scenes, a minimum number of characters, with the plot 
limited to a short span of time. 

A one-act play generally restricts itself to a single plot comprising either 
one scene or more. The dramatist, or playwright, establishes a setting in 
which, and a situation out of which, the drama arises. The unity of a one-
act play is ensured through a tight structure wherein the action is ideally 
limited to a particular time and place and the storyline usually does not 
extend beyond a single day’s events. 

Unity of action is very important in a one-act play and there is no room 
for sub-plots and comic interludes. There is hardly any costume change. 
Dialogues are precise and these plays are by and large realistic. Hence, 
the characters should be such that the audience identifies with them. 
Characterisation in a one-act play emerges from a single situation. The 
event that leads to conflict, crisis and resolution projects the characters 
of the persons involved. Since the play is a short play, there is no time 
or space to introduce the characters elaborately and the play gains swift 

See xfrfof/@Activity 8 on Page 47
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momentum through a ‘What-Happens-Next’ 
technique as it races through from curtain rise 
to curtain fall.

Characters are crucial to any form of drama 
writing. While writing a play you must make a 
list of characters that you require for the play. 
Their names, ages, appearance etc. should 
be clear in your mind. You need to be able 
to visualise them. You may begin with small 
details such as the name of the character, 
her/his age, the colour of her/his hair, eyes, 
voice etc., the kind of clothes she/he wears 
and their mannerism i.e., how she/he behaves 
instinctively — nervous or relaxed, aggressive 
or polite etc.

Your characters will interact with each 
other through the dialogue you write for them; 
dialogues are the lifeline of a play. One may or 
may not use dialogues in other literary genres, 
however, they are integral to any form of drama. 
Often, plays are remembered for their powerful 
dialogues. Who can forget the following famous 
lines from Shakespeare’s Hamlet!

 
To be, or not to be: that is the question:
Whether ’tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and arrows of outrageous fortune,
Or to take arms against a sea of troubles, 
And by opposing end them?

A good writer uses dialogue to emphasise 
characterisation as dialogues, when written 
well, can bring a character alive. Dialogues 
also convey subtexts or an underlying theme or 
implied relationship between characters. They 
should sound natural and the reader or viewer 
should feel as if they were actually spoken by 
the characters. If you listen to people speaking 
you will realise that they speak in different 
ways — some use longer sentences than others; 
some use slang and some have a favourite 
phrase or word that they use again and again. 
Using distinctive speech patterns for characters 

dksbZ Hkh lelkef;d lkekftd 
eqís tSls i;kZoj.k osQ izfr   
tkx:drk] ckfydk f'k{kk] fo'ks"k 
vko';drk lewg osQ cPps ;k 
fdlh vU; leL;k@eqís dks è;ku 
esa j[krs gq, ,d NksVk lk ukVd 
fyf[k,A (eap lapkyu osQ funsZ'k 
Hkh nas) 

Choose any theme of social 
relevance e.g. environmental 
awareness, girls’ education, 
children with special needs 
or any other issue, and 
write a short play to spread 
awareness. (Give stage 
directions also). 

  xfrfof/ 11                  Activity 11
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is a good device for dialogue writing. Non-
verbal behaviour, i.e. their actions, are put 
in brackets as stage directions. 

Although, when a play is performed, it is 
the director of the play and his/her team that 
decide the cast and their costumes, the play 
script should have enough clues to suggest 
the kind of actor required for the role. In a play 
description is limited to stage directions. 

In a radio-play the place where the action 
is taking place has to be conveyed through the 
dialogue, but for television and theatre, various 
kinds of sets and stages may be used.

Today radio, an audio medium, has 
largely been overtaken by television and 
cinema as the most popular forms of media 
entertainment. But drama precedes radio, 

television and cinema. In cinema the presentation is larger than life. In 
contrast, on the small screen (television), the characters seem smaller. 
What happens in drama? There is live presentation on the stage and the 
characters come alive as we recognise them as one of us. 

The most well-known kind of stage for theatre these days is the 
proscenium (part of the stage in front of the curtain). There are various 
other kinds of stages as well like thrust (a platform stage or an open stage), 
revolving stage etc. Plays can also be performed on the street, in a café or 
in a community hall. The story and subject matter and the kind of stage 
are intimately related and different directors may use different stages for 
the same play script. However, when a playwright writes, she/he has to 
clearly describe the time and place (setting) in the play. This is also a part 
of stage directions. 

Drama has another meaning — excitement. You can get an audience 
for your play only if you write a script that is exciting or dramatic. Thus 
the most important factor in the script is action. The action need not only 
be non-verbal i.e. you don’t always need actors fighting or dancing on 
stage; it can also be verbal. Enough excitement can be generated on stage 
through words alone. What you need is a good story or a well-defined plot. 
The audience should get interested enough to find out what happens next. 
A person talking about general matters on stage is not likely to hold the 
interest of the audience. What are interesting are dynamic situations or 
dramatic confrontations between people. Your story must have an element 
of clash of interests or differences of opinion that are resolved successfully 
or are left open-ended.

The interior of the Auditorium Building in Chicago, built 
in 1887. The arch around the stage is a proscenium.
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Drama is the book of people.
–  roBert ariS wiLLmott

Your story or plot should follow these stages.
 � Initial situation — the beginning. It is the first incident that makes the 

story move. 
 � Conflict or Problem — a goal which the main character of the story has 

to achieve. 
 � Complication — obstacles which the main character has to overcome. 
 � Climax — highest point of interest of the story. 
 � Suspense — point of tension. It arouses the interest of the readers. 
 � Denouement or Resolution — what happens to the character after 

overcoming all obstacles/failing to achieve the desired result and 
reaching/not reaching the goal.

autobiographical Writing

Every man’s memory is his private literature.
– aLdouS huxLey

Autobiographical writing is yet another form of creative articulation. It 
is indeed a delicate art that unites one’s biographical trajectory with 
that of history: how one evolves, grows, matures; and how currents of 
history and larger social forces shape one’s being. While we read a good 
autobiography, we learn not just about a discrete individual; we also learn 
about history, society and politics. Nehru’s autobiography, to take a simple 
illustration, gave us a great insight into the larger social forces in the 
early twentieth century — the international politics, the freedom struggle, 
and the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi. Writing an autobiography is, 
therefore, not an exercise in self-advertisement. It leads to humility — a 
profound realisation that one is not alone but part of a larger reality. It 
also requires courage and honesty; a willingness to enter into one’s deep 
emotions, confess one’s faults, agonies, aspirations. See, for instance, 
Mahatma Gandhi’s autobiography. How candid he was in narrating his 
inner world — his follies, his anxieties, his aspirations, and above all, his 
urge to ‘experiment’ with life. Autobiographical writing is, therefore, not 
just descriptive; it is reflective and endowed with memory and sensitivity. 
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In a way, with a good autobiography, history loses its anonymity; instead, 
it becomes a narrative, an intimate story that fascinates us.

Read the following extracts. Can you recollect something from your 
childhood that has left a lasting impression on you?

 A word about vocational training. 
It was my intention to teach every 
one of the youngsters some useful 
manual vocation. For this purpose 
Mr Kallenbach went to a Trappist 
monastery and returned having learnt 
shoe-making. I learnt it from him and 
taught the art to such as were ready 
to take it up. Mr Kallenbach had some 
experience of carpentry, and there was 
another inmate who knew it; so we had 
a small class in carpentry. Cooking 
almost all the youngsters knew.
 All this was new to them. They had 
never even dreamt that they would have 
to learn these things some day. For, 
generally, the only training that Indian 
children received in South Africa was in 
the three R’s.
 On Tolstoy Farm we made it a rule that 
the youngsters should not be asked to do 
what the teachers did not do and, therefore, 
when they were asked to do any work, 
there was always a teacher cooperating 
and actually working with them.

– an extract from The Story of 
My Experiments  with Truth 

by m.K. GAnDhi

 As a child I spent my holidays in my grandfather’s house in Calcutta, 
and it was there that I began to read. My grandfather’s house was 
a chaotic and noisy place, populated by a large number of uncles, 
aunts, cousins and dependants, some of them bizarre, some merely 
eccentric, but almost all excitable in the extreme. Yet I learned much 
more about reading in this house than I ever did in school.
 The walls of my grandfather’s house were lined with rows of books, 
neatly stacked in glass-fronted bookcases. The bookcases were 
prominently displayed in a large hall that served, among innumerable 
other functions, also those of playground, sitting room, and hallway. 

– an extract from The Imam and the Indian 
by AmitAv Ghosh
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The first day of monsoon mist. And it’s 
strange how all the birds fall silent
as the mist comes climbing up the hill. 
Perhaps that’s what makes the
mist so melancholy; not only does it 
conceal the hills, it blankets them in
silence too. Only an hour ago the trees 
were ringing with birdsong. And
now the forest is deathly still, as though it 
were midnight.
Through the mist Bijju is calling to his 
sister. I can hear him running about
on the hillside but I cannot see him.

– an extract from Book of Nature 
by rusKin bonD

Now that you have read the extracts you 
must have noticed that the common thread 
which runs through these types of writings is 
the presence of the writer. If one reads just the 
extracts it is difficult to find out which form 
of autobiographical writing it represents. The 
writer represents herself/himself against the 
backdrop of memories, incidents and locales. 
Autobiographies, diaries, letters, journals, 
memoirs and travelogues are all ways of 
conveying to the reader the lived experiences 
of the writer. Although differing in some ways, 
these forms are alike in having an ‘I’ who 
recounts events and impressions in a specific 
setting i.e. place and time. Because they 
speak in such personal tones, these records 
and narratives are rich in human interest. 
Social and intellectual historians find them 
especially valuable sources, and they are 
increasingly studied by literary historians 
and critics as well.

Autobiographical writings revolve around 
the personal life of an individual. Everyone can 
write about their lives and things connected 
with them. When these descriptions touch the 
lives of others they become timeless pieces of 
reflection not only about the person concerned 
but also about the place, the country and the 
universe at large. 

Autobiographical writing is an excellent 
way to work on your descriptive skills. When  

bLk bdkbZ esa vkius dbZ 
vkRedFkkRed va'k i<+sA vius 
;knxkj {k.kksa dks vkRedFkkRed 
:i nhft,A  

You have read examples  
of autobiographical writings 
in this unit. Recollect some 
memorable moments of your 
life and record them as an 
autobiography.

  xfrfof/ 12                 Activity 12
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you describe items or memories from your past, you are able to provide 
details that are often lacking in more purely imaginative exercises. With 
autobiographical writing you learn how to describe what ‘was’ rather than 
what ‘isn’t’.

Mark Twain in his Autobiography (1906) has written, “An autobiography 
that leaves out the little things and enumerates only the big ones is no 
proper picture of the man’s life at all; his life consists of his feelings and his 
interests, with here and there an incident apparently big or little to hang the 
feelings on.”

A.P.J. Abdul Kalam in his autobiography, Wings of Fire, has narrated the 
stroy of his childhood days in a simple and lucid manner. Here is an extract.

The Second World War broke out in 1939, when I was eight years old. 
For reasons I have never been able to understand, a sudden demand for 
tamarind seeds erupted in the market. I used to collect the seeds and sell 
them to a provision shop on Mosque Street. A day’s collection would fetch 
me the princely sum of one anna. My brother-in-law Jallaluddin would tell me 
stories about the War which I would later attempt to trace in the headlines in 
Dinamani. Our area, being isolated, was completely unaffected by the War. 
But soon India was forced to join the Allied Forces and something like a 
state of emergency was declared. The first casualty came in the form of 
the suspension of the train halt at Rameswaram station. The newspapers 
now had to be bundled and thrown out from the moving train on the 
Rameswaram Road between Rameswaram and Dhanuskodi. That forced 
my cousin Samsuddin, who distributed newspapers in Rameswaram, to look 
for a helping hand to catch the bundles and, as if naturally, I filled the slot. 
Samsuddin helped me earn my first wages. Half a century later, I can still feel 
the surge of pride in earning my own money for the first time.

Some other well known autobiographies are Charlie Chaplin’s My 
Autobiography wherein he talks about his struggles and also his career on 
the silver screen that brought laughter to millions of people. Helen Keller’s 
The Story of My Life is an account of how she triumphed over blindness and 
deafness. Dhyan Chand’s Goal is an inspiring story of how a young man 
became the nation’s hockey wizard. Booker T. Washington’s Up From Slavery 
talks about his journey from slavery to freedom. Bachendri Pal’s Everest — 
My Journey to the Top is an inspirational tale about the first Indian woman to 
scale the Everest. Salim Ali’s The Fall of a Sparrow describes how childhood 
curiosity about nature and a spirit of adventure led to an unusual career 
choice for the Bird Man of India. Bama’s Karukku is the story of a Tamil Dalit 
woman who overcomes impossible odds to carve an identity for herself. 

Another form of autobiographical writing is Diary Writing. It is possibly 
the finest moment of contemplation. Diary writing unites silence and solitude. 
One looks at onself, listens to the inner voice, and articulates everyday 
happenings, deeper experiences, intimate feelings which sometimes do 
reveal certain historical and biographical facts. In a way, it is a therapy; it 
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is like managing space for oneself, nurturing and 
protecting one’s authentic self and preserving the 
role of a minute observer of everyday life. Diary writing, needless to add, is 
immensly creative because it requires sensitivity, honesty, and the ability to 
observe, document and record.

The young Jewish girl, Anne Frank, created such an impact by recording 
her experiences during the Second World War in her diary that her words 
were translated to the stage and the screen. The diary that was originally 
written in Dutch was later translated into many languages. Here is the first 
entry of Anne Frank’s Diary. 

12 June 1942

See xfrfof/@Activity 9 on Page 51

Writing in a diary is a really strange experience for 
someone like me. Not only because I’ve never written 
anything before, but also because it seems to me that 
later on neither I nor anyone else will be interested 
in the musings of a thirteen-year-old schoolgirl. Oh 
well, it doesn’t matter. I feel like writing, and I have 
an even greater need to get all kinds of things off my 
chest.

‘Paper has more patience than people.’ I thought 
of this saying on one of those days when I was feeling 
a little depressed and was sitting at home with my chin 
in my hands, bored and listless, wondering whether 
to stay in or go out. I finally stayed where I was, brooding: Yes, paper does have more 
patience, and since I’m not planning to let anyone else read this stiff-backed notebook 
grandly referred to as a ‘diary’, unless I should ever find a real friend, it probably won’t 
make a bit of difference.

Now I’m back to the point that prompted me to keep a diary in the first place: I 
don’t have a friend...

To enhance the image of this long-awaited friend in my imagination, I don’t want 
to jot down the facts in this diary the way most people would do, but I want the diary 
to be my friend, and I’m going to call this friend ‘Kitty’...

yours, 
Anne

Anne continued to write till 1 August 1944, which was her final entry.

Diary writing is a daily record of personal experiences and observations 
usually written as an aid to memory or reflection and without intention of 
being published during the author’s lifetime. While writing a diary, mentioning 
the date and place are important because that makes it a source of reference 
for oneself and posterity. A diary written over a period of time is nothing 
short of an autobiography as we get to know a lot about the writer.

Pages from Anne Frank's diary
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Diaries of literary persons show their growth as great writers and 
thinkers, for example Virginia Woolf, Louisa May Alcott, Franz Kafka, 
Katherine Mansfield, Iris Murdoch, Sylvia Plath, George Bernard Shaw, 
Alice Walker. 

Samuel Pepys’ diary is one of the most famous diaries in history. A personal 
record of his life, it also provided historians with great insights into how people 
lived in London during the 1600s. His diary contained details of events like 
the Great Plague of London (1665) and the Great London Fire (1666). All these 
accounts helped historians reconstruct the life and times of the city.

Letter Writing is also very personal. It is a written communication 
between two persons. Letter writing is an art, which is not only about 
penning words on paper but also expressiveness, spontaneity and 
creativity. Jawahralal Nehru’s letters to his daughter Indira give an insight 
into history and the relationship between a father and a daughter. 

The historian, Arnold Toynbee, wrote a letter to Bertrand Russell 
on his ninety-fifth birthday. Here are extracts from the letter in which 
Toynbee expresses his gratitide to the famous philosopher, writer and 
mathematician for also being an engaging peace activist.

  
At 273 Santa Teresa

Stanford, Claif. 94305
United States
9 May, 1967

 Dear Lord Russell,

 Your ninety-fifth birthday gives me, like countless other friends of yours who will also be 
writing to you at this moment, a welcome opportunity of expressing some of the feelings that 
I have had for you all the time . . . It would have been possible for you to continue to devote 
yourself exclusively to creative intellectual work, in which you had already made your name by 
achievements of the highest distinction – work which, as we know, gives you intense intellectual 
pleasure, and which at the same time benefits the human race by increasing our knowledge. . .But 
you care too much for your fellow human beings to be content with your intellectual career alone, 
a splendid one though it is  . . .  I am grateful to you, most of all, for the encouragement and the 
hope that you have been giving for so long, and are still giving as vigorously and as fearlessly as 
ever, to your younger contemporaries in at least three successive generations. As long as there are 
people who care, as you do, for mankind, and who put their concern into action, the rest of us can 
find, from the example that you have set us, courage and confidence to work, in your spirit, for 
trying to give mankind the future that is its birthright, and for trying to help it to save itself from 
self-destruction. . .This is why I feel constant gratitude to you and affection for you, and why 18 
May, 1967, is a day of happiness and hope for me, among your many friends.

                                     Yours ever
Arnold Toynbee
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Throughout history, letters have served both personal and professional 
ends for communicating over distance, and their importance as a 
communicative genre should not be ignored. While letters are literary, they 
are in everyday life mostly social — they have helped people develop and 
maintain relationships, they have emerged as central to communication 
in many types of cultures, and have been used to educate both children 
and adults.

The flight of the Written Word

In Abu’l Fazl’s words :

The written word may embody the wisdom of bygone ages and may 
become a means to intellectual progress. The spoken word goes to the 
heart of those who are present to hear it. The written word gives wisdom 
to those who are near and far. If it was not for the written word, the spoken 
word would soon die, and no keepsake would be left us from those who 
are passed away. Superficial observers see in the letter a dark figure, 
but the deep-sighted see in it a lamp of wisdom (charagh-i-shinasai). The 
written word looks black, notwithstanding the thousand rays within it, 
or it is a light with a mole on it that wards off the evil eye. A letter (khat) 
is the portrait of wisdom; a rough sketch from the realm of ideas; a black 
cloud pregnant with knowledge; speaking though dumb; stationary yet 
travelling; stretched on the sheet, and yet soaring upwards.

Journals are somewhat formal recordings of one’s experience. These 
documents are occasionally printed because they contain information and 
commentary of use or interest to a wider readership. The journals, diaries 
and letters of earlier generations are now becoming increasingly available 
in modern editions and reprints. 

Memoirs and Reminiscences are autobiographical writings that 
usually emphasise what is remembered rather than who is remembering. 
The author, instead of recounting his life, deals with those experiences of 
his life, people and events that she/he considers most significant. Memoirs 
are usually about part of a life rather than the chronological telling of a 
life from childhood to adulthood/old age. They focus more on external 
events rather than on inner development as is done in autobiographical 
writing. They are characteristically anecdotal and episodic, with the focus 
on describing interesting people and places. The following is an excerpt 
from the memoir, Living to Tell the Tale by Gabriel Garcia Marquez, who 
won the Nobel Prize for literature in 1982. “When my grandfather gave me 
the dictionary, it roused so much curiosity in me about words that I read 
it as if it were a novel, in alphabetical order, with little understanding. 
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That was my first contact with what would be the fundamental book in my 
destiny as a writer.”

Satyajit Ray’s memoir, My Years with Apu, offers many insights into the 
production of his first three films.

Rabindranath Tagore’s memoir, My Boyhood Days, was written when 
he was nearly eighty. In it he describes how he was a lonely boy and his 
sense of wonder and delight in seemingly commonplace experiences of his 
boyhood which helped him become the great poet he was.  

Firdaus Kanga’s Heaven on Wheels is a travelogue in which he 
reminiscences about his visit to Cambridge.  There he met the renowned 
astrophysicist Stephen Hawking. The following is an extract from his book.

When the tour was done, I rushed to a phone booth and, almost tearing 
the cord so it could reach me outside, phoned Stephen Hawking’s house. 
There was his assistant on the line and I told him I had come in a wheelchair 
from India (perhaps he thought I had propelled myself all the way) to write 
about my travels in Britain. I had to see Professor Hawking — even ten 
minutes would do. “Half an hour,” he said. “From three-thirty to four.”
 And suddenly I felt weak all over. Growing up disabled you get fed up 
with people asking you to be brave, as if you have a courage account on 
which you are too lazy to draw a cheque. The only thing that makes you 
stronger is seeing somebody like you, achieving something huge. Then 
you know how much is possible and you reach out further than you ever 
thought you could.

Travelogues can be in the form of a film, videotape or a piece of writing 
about travel, especially to interesting or remote places, or about somebody’s 
travels in particular.

Travelogues are a record of interesting anecdotes and are written to 
entertain and inform. They can also be written to document a chronological 
narrative of a trip. As a piece of writing, a travelogue is less formal in its 
structure. While writing a travelogue you can use headings to organise 
your thoughts. It is a good idea to list the subjects you want to cover and 
then write descriptive or reflective paragraphs about each topic. Though 
you can use words and ideas to create drama, action and excitement 
about your travels, the writing should reflect the culture and life of the                 
people of that place.

A vivid description of a place makes it come alive, like the following 
description of Kathmandu, an extract from Heaven Lake by Vikram Seth. 

Kathmandu is vivid, mercenary, religious, with small shrines to flower-
adorned deities along the narrowest and busiest streets; with fruit sellers, 
flute sellers, hawkers of postcards; shops selling Western cosmetics, film 
rolls and chocolate; or copper utensils and Nepalese antiques. Film songs 
blare out from the radios, car horns sound, bicycle bells ring, stray cows 
low questioningly at motorcycles, vendors shout out their wares. I indulge 
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myself mindlessly: buy a bar of marzipan, a corn-on-
the-cob roasted in a charcoal brazier on the pavement 
(rubbed with salt, chilli powder and lemon); a couple of 
love story comics, and even a Reader’s Digest. All this 
I wash down with Coca Cola and a nauseating orange 
drink, and feel much the better for it.
 I consider what route I should take back home. 
If I were propelled by enthusiasm for travel per se, 
I would go by bus and train to Patna, then sail up 
the Ganges past Benares to Allahabad, then up the 
Jumna past Agra to Delhi. But I am too exhausted 
and homesick; today is the last day of August. Go 
home. I tell myself: move directly towards home. 
I enter a Nepal Airlines office and buy a ticket for 
tomorrow’s flight.

The most important aspect of a travelogue is 
that you should try to capture all the senses when 
you write about a place. One should not just give a physical description, 
but try to convey the significant sounds and smells as well as the physical 
feel of the place. The same is true of sketching the character of someone 
you meet, but the most important is the dialogue — a well chosen snatch 
of conversation can bring a person to life in a single span. 

Creative writing requires the writer to think critically — to reshape 
what is known into something that is new, refreshing and meaningful. So, 
observe and internalise the world around you and let it become part of 
your memory. Capture the memorable moments in words and make them 
eternal. You may express these in any form of writing.

 � Autobiographies view events in retrospect and highlight the self-
knowledge and growth of the writer over a period of time.

 � Diary writing is a daily record of thoughts, events and experiences. 
Mentioning the date and place is its inherent feature.

 � Journal writing is a formal record of one’s views on different issues/
happenings over a period of time.

 � Letter writing is a personal form of communication between two 
persons. Letters, however personal, are structured by a beginning, 
middle                     and end.

 � Memoirs and reminiscences are records of meaningful and relevant 
moments of one’s past with a focus on the event and not the author.

 � Travelogues are descriptive accounts of a journey or travel to a place 
and deal with real-life incidents.  

  
If the sight of the blue sky fills you with joy, if the simple forms of 

nature have a message that you understand, express it in words in any 
form. Your memory and imagination may just give a new dimension to 
your writing.

A Street Scene in Kathmandu
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  xfrfof/ 13                       Activity 13

viuh dYiuk osQ vkèkkj ij buesa ls fdlh ,d lekpkj dks laokn esa cnfy,A

lgokx us dgkµ oSQp NksM+uk eg¡xk 
iM+k] t;iqj] 12 ebZ 2008 (Hkk"kk)A 
fnYyh Ms;j MsfoYl osQ dIrku ohjsanz 
lgokx us bafM;u izhfe;j yhx esa 
jktLFkku jk;Yl osQ gkFkksa gkj dk 
ftEek vius flj ij ysrs gq, dgk 
fd ;fn mUgksaus eSu vkWiQ n eSp 'ksu 
okVlu dks 'kq: esa gh thounku ugha 
fn;k gksrk rks eSp dk ifj.kke muosQ 
i{k esa jgrkA okVlu us 40 xsanksa ij 74 
ju dh ikjh [ksyh ftlls jk;Yl rhu 
foosQV ls thr ntZ djus esa liQy jgkA 
ysfdu ;g vkLVªsfy;kbZ vkyjkmaMj tc 
26 ju ij Fkk] rc ;ks egs'k dh xsan 
ij lgokx us mudk vklku oSQp NksM+ 
fn;k FkkA
lgokx us eSp osQ ckn dgk µ ;g 

(156 ju) bl foosQV ij vPNk Ldksj 
Fkk D;ksafd xasn cYys ij ugha vk jgh 
Fkh] ysfdu vkf[kj esa gesa nks oSQp 
NksM+us cgqr eg¡xs iM+sA fo'ks"kdj eSaus 
rc okVlu dk oSQp NksM+k tcfd os 
20 ;k 30 ju osQ vklikl Fks vkSj gesa 
bldk [kkfe;k”kk Hkqxruk iM+kA

(tulÙkk ls lkHkkj)

Use your imagination to write dialogues based on any one of the following         
news stories.

The Tale of a Broken Pot 
irAvAthAm mAhADevAn AnD s. rAjAGoPAl

Today I am a broken pot stored away in 
a museum. But, about eighteen hundred 
years ago, I was a shining new Kalayam. 
My proud owner was a toddy-tapper 
named Naakan. He lived in a small 
hamlet at the edge of the forest (near 
present-day Andipatti in Theni District of 
Tamil Nadu).
 Naakan was too poor to own land; 
but he earned his living by taking on 
lease some coconut and palmyra trees, 
tapping and selling the toddy...
 Poor he might have been, but 
Naakan was literate. In order to identify 
his Kalayam and its contents, he 
scratched this message on it with his 
sharp iron tool:

naakan uRal : Naakan’s (pot with)    
toddy-sap

 The Tamil word ‘ooral’ (from ‘ooRu’ 
or ‘to ooze’) meaning ‘freshly tapped 
toddy’ is spelt here with the short vowel 
‘u’ probably due to oversight or reflecting 
the colloquial usage...
 Archaeologists who dug me out of 
the earth near Andipatti a couple of years 
ago, have determined from examining 
the fabric of my body, that I was made in 
about the third century A.D...
 And that is not all. The two-word 
inscription carries an important message, 
namely, how widespread literacy must 
have been in the ancient Tamil country, 
if a poor toddy-tapper, living in a 
remote hamlet far away from urban and 
commercial centres, could write down 
his name and what he was doing with 
the pottery he owned. That is the reason 
why I am preserved in the museum and 
not discarded like other broken pottery!

Source: The Hindu, 13 May 2008
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1- Lo;a dks lC”khokys] ekyh ;k pkSdhnkj osQ :i esa j[kdj nsf[k,A fdlh ,d osQ :i esa 
vius dks j[kdj vkRedFkk fyf[k,A

 Imagine yourself as a vegetable vendor, a gardener, or a watchman. Write an 
autobiographical note as any one of them.

2- viuh dYiuk Lks fdlh i{kh] dkx”k] ;k ,d #i;s osQ 
flDosQ dh vkRedFkk fyf[k,A

 Use your imagination and write an autobiography of 
a bird, a paper, or a one rupee coin.

3- ^ikyrw i{kh dk mM+rh fpfM+;k osQ uke i=k* µ 
viuh dYiuk ls fyf[k,A

 ‘A letter from a pet bird to a bird outside’:    
use your imagination and write.

4- vius cpiu dh fdlh I+kQksVks @ f[kykSus @ iqLrd @ iks'kkd dks ns[krs gq, vki vius chrs 
gq, fnuksa dks fdl :i esa ;kn djrs gSa\ fyf[k,A

 Look at any photograph / toy / book / dress of your childhood. Now trace the 
memory of your childhood and describe it.

5- orZeku le; esa gksus okyh ¯gld ?kVuk,¡ xkaèkh th ls oqQN dgus dks foo'k djrh gSaA 
bls è;ku esa j[krs gq, xkaèkh th dks ,d i=k fyf[k,A

 The violence all around you compels you to share your feelings with Gandhiji. 
Keeping this in view write a letter to Gandhiji.

6- ^l`tukRed ys[ku rFkk vuqokn* dh d{kk esa igys fnu osQ vius vuqHkoksa dks 
fyf[k,A

 Narrate your experiences of the first day in the Creative Writing and Translation 
class.

 7- l`tukRedrk gekjs pkjksa rjI+kQ fc[kjh gqbZ gS] ysfdu ge bls vDlj eglwl ugha dj 
ikrsA D;k vkius dHkh bl ij fopkj fd;k\ d{kk esa ppkZ dhft,A

 There is creativity all around us but most of the time we don’t notice it. Have you 
ever reflected on this? Discuss in class.

laokn / Exercises
l
aokn / Exercises
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 8- vius ,d fnu osQ vuqHko Mk;jh esa fy[ksa µ
 l  LowQy esa
 l ijh{kk ls igys
 l fiz; fe=k ls vucu

 
 Make a diary entry of your 

experience of a day 
 l in school.
 l just before the   

    examination.
 l when you differed from  

    your friend.

 9- dYiuk dhft, fd fdlh ,d cSad ykWdj @ nknh ;k ukuh osQ cVq, @ oSQf'k;j osQ fMCcs @ 
fjD'kk pkyd dh tsc esa fofHkUu izdkj osQ #i;s vkSj flDosQ cksy ldrs] rks muosQ 
chp D;k laokn gksrk\ fyf[k,A 

 Imagine that the currency notes and coins of different denominations in a bank 
locker/grandma’s purse/cashier’s box/a rickshaw puller’s pocket could speak. 
What would they speak about themselves? Write in the form of a dialogue.

 Long ago the Japanese novelist Shiga Naoya 
presented an essay written by his grandchild as one 
of the most remarkable prose-pieces of his time. It 
was entitled ‘My Dog’, and ran as follows:
 “My dog resembles a bear; he also resembles a 
badger; he also resembles a fox... ”
 However, the essay closed with, “But since he’s a 
dog, he most resembles a dog.”

— Kurosava in Something Like 
an autobiography

l`tu
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 I.	 ehfM;k	ys[ku	dk	laf{kIr	ifjp;		
	
II.		 ehfM;k	ys[ku

	� lekpkj	fjiksVZ
	� lk{kkRdkj	
	� leh{kk	

 I.     Media Writing — an 
Introduction

II.  Media Writing
 � News Report
 � Interview
 � Review
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dye #drh ugha ---

lqanjre	lkxj	gS	og
ftls	ns[kk	ugha	vHkh	geus
lqanjre	cPpk
cM+k	gqvk	ugha	vHkh	rd
lqanjre	fnu	vius
os	gSa	ftUgsa	ft;k	ugha	geus	vHkh
vkSj	 os	 csiukg	 mEnk	 ckrsa]	 tks	
lqukuk	pkgrk	gw¡	rqEgsa	eSa
vHkh	dgh	tkuh	gSa

µ	ukf”ke	fgder

(vius	dBksjre	le;	esa	mi;qZDr	
vk'kkoknh	 iafDr;k¡	 fy[kus	 okys	
ukf”ke	 fgder	 (1901&1963)	
dk	tUe	rqdhZ	osQ	lsyksfudk	'kgj	
esa	gqvkA	viuh	ek¡	dh	jk"Vªoknh	
Hkkoukvksa	ls	izsfjr	gksdj	os	rqdhZ	
osQ	 Lora=krk&laxzke	 ls	 tqM+sA	
rRdkyhu	lÙkk	osQ	ihNs	iM+us	ij	
vU;	dbZ	 cqf¼thfo;ksa	 dh	 rjg	
gh	os	Hkh	vukrksfy;k	igq¡psA	ogk¡	
os	fdlkuksa	vkSj	e”knwjksa	osQ	laioZQ	
esa	 vk,A	 bu	 vkReh;	 lacaèkksa	 us	
mudh	dforkvksa	osQ	fonzksgh	rsoj	
dks	jksdk	ugha	cfYd	èkkj	nhA)

ehfM;k ls :&c&:

ehfM;k	ys[ku	osQ	fofHkUu	:iksa	ls	,d	
vukSipkfjd	ifjp;	
lewg	dk;Z
1-	 ehfM;k	dks	tkusa

	� lHkh	fo|kFkhZ	,d	xksy	pDdj	esa	[kM+s	gksaxsA
	� vius	nk,¡&ck,¡	osQ	fo|kFkhZ	ls	ckrphr	djsaxsA	,d&nwljs	osQ	
ckjs	esa	nks	u;h	ckrsa	tkusaxsA

	� lc	osQ	lkFk	viuh	tkudkjh	ck¡VsaxsA
	
2-	 ppkZ	osQ	fcanq

	� vkius	,d&nwljs	osQ	ckjs	esa	oSQls	tkuk\
	� [kcj	;k	lwpuk	nwljksa	rd	oSQls	igq¡psxh\
	� feydj	ppkZ	djsaxs	fd	fo|ky;	@	vius	vkl&ikl	dh	dksbZ	
[kcj	lc	rd	oSQls	igq¡pk,¡xs\

	� uxj]	jkT;]	ns'k]	fons'k	dh	tkudkjh	oSQls	igq¡psxh\
	� fdlh	egÙoiw.kZ	O;fDr]	?kVuk]	u;h	iqLrd	@	i=k	@	if=kdk	
;k	f-iQYe	vkfn	ls	”;knk	ls	”;knk	yksxksa	dks	oSQls	ifjfpr	
djk,¡xsaA

	
3-	 viuk	v[kckj	cuk,¡

	� ,d	lIrkg	osQ	lekpkj	i=kksa	esa	ls	oqQN	lekpkj]	oqQN	-
-iQhpj]	oqQN	lk{kkRdkj]	oqQN	leh{kk	osQ	mnkgj.k	<w¡<+dj	
viuk	v[kckj	cuk,¡A
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I.  ehfM;k ys[ku dk     
laf{kIr ifjp;

[kcj fy[kuk cgqr gh jpukRed 
dke gks ldrk gSA mruk gh 
jpukRed] ftruk dfork fy[kuk_ 
nksuksa dk mís'; euq"; dks vkSj 
lekt dks rkdr ig¡qpkuk gSA [kcj 
esa ys[kd rF;ksa dks cny ugha 
ldrk] ij nks ;k nks ls vf/d 
rF;ksa osQ esy ls vlfy;r [kksy 
ldrk gSA

µ	j?kqohj	lgk;

vksÝiQks fdruh cncw gS

?kj&?kj esa v[kckj igq¡pk 
vkSj mlosQ lkFk vfHkthr dh   

[kcj Hkh

esjh f'kdk;r laiknd osQ uke i=k esa Nih

vfHkthr] c/kbZ gks! rqe dke;kc jgs
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vfHkthr dh rjg v[kckj ;k vU; lekpkj ekè;eksa osQ 
”kfj;s vius vkl&ikl dh leL;kvksa vkSj lkoZtfud 
elyksa dks mBkus okyksa dh deh ugha gSA v[kckj ;k 
fdlh vU; lekpkj ekè;e tSls Vh-oh- pSuy vkfn 
ij tu&leL;kvksa vkSj lkoZtfud elyksa osQ mBus ij 
ljdkj] iz'kklu vkSj uhfr&fuekZrkvksa dk è;ku ml vksj 
tkrk gSA njvly] lekpkj ekè;eksa dk ,d izeq[k dke 
yksxksa dh leL;kvksa dks mBkuk vkSj ljdkj @ iz'kklu dk 
è;ku ml vksj [khapuk gSA blosQ lkFk gh os yksxksa dks 
lwpuk,¡ vkSj lekpkj nsus] mUgsa tkx:d cukus vkSj mudk 
euksjatu djus dk dk;Z djrs gSaA ,d yksdrkaf=kd lekt 
esa lekpkj ekè;e yksxksa dks lkoZtfud egÙo osQ eqíksa 
vkSj iz'uksa ls voxr djkus osQ vykok ml ij fofHkUu 
fopkjksa vkSj fo'ys"k.kksa dh izLrqfr osQ ”kfj;s viuh jk; 
cukus esa enn djrs gSaA 

;gh dkj.k gS fd lekpkj ehfM;k yksdra=k dk pkSFkk 
LraHk dgk tkrk gSA ,d Lora=k] fu"i{k vkSj eqDr lekpkj 
ehfM;k osQ fcuk xfr'khy vkSj LoLFk yksdra=k dh dYiuk 
ugha dh tk ldrh gSA lekpkj ehfM;k osQ ”kfj;s ukxfjdksa 
dks ljdkj vkSj vius tu&izfrfuf/;ksa osQ dkedkt osQ 
ckjs esa tkudkjh vkSj muosQ izn'kZu dk vkdyu djus dk 
volj feyrk gSA bl tkudkjh vkSj vkdyu osQ vk/kj 
ij gh ukxfjd vius tu&izfrfuf/;ksa vkSj ljdkj dk 
pquko djrs gSaA bl rjg lekpkj ehfM;k vfHkthr vkSj 
mlosQ tSls yk[kksa&djksM+ksa yksxksa dks ukxfjd cuus vkSj 
ukxfjd dh Hkwfedk fuHkkus esa lfØ; enn djrk gSA ,d 
vFkZ esa ehfM;k u flI+kZQ yksxksa dks ,d&nwljs ls tqM+us vkSj 
vius ljksdkjksa dks lk>k djus esa enn djrk gS cfYd og 
gekjs fy, nqfu;k dh f[kM+dh Hkh [kksyrk gSA

Li"V gS fd ehfM;k osQ fy, ys[ku dk eq[; mís'; 
yksxksa rd tkudkfj;k¡ vkSj lwpuk,¡ igq¡pkuk] mUgsa tkx:d 
vkSj f'kf{kr djuk vkSj mudk euksjatu djuk gSA ;g 
fu'p; gh ,d ltZukRed dk;Z gS ysfdu lkfgfR;d 

fdUgha	rhu	v[kckjksa	osQ	igys	i`"B	
vkSj	laikndh;	i<+saA
	� rhuksa	v[kckjksa	esa	 fn,	lekpkjksa	
dh	izkFkfedrk	vkSj	egÙo	ij	
d{kk	esa	ppkZ	djsaA

	� rhuksa	v[kckjksa	esa	ls	[kcjksa	dks	
dkVdj	fpidkrs	gq,	viuk	u;k	
v[kckj	rS;kj	djsaA

Read the first page and the 
editorial page of any three 
newspapers.
 � Which news items have 

been given prominence in all 
the three? Discuss in class.

 � Make your own newspaper 
with cuttings from the three 
newspapers.

 xfrfof/	14                 Activity 14
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ys[ku dh l`tukRedrk ls vyx ;g ,d ,slh l`tukRedrk gS ftlesa dYiuk'khyrk 

osQ ctk; ;FkkFkZ vkSj rF;ksa dh lhèkh vkSj lPph izLrqfr ij vf/d ”kksj fn;k 

tkrk gSA blosQ vykok ehfM;k ys[ku osQ Hkh dbZ :i gSaA mudh lajpuk] 'kSyh] Hkk"kk vkSj 

izLrqfr esa Hkh varj gksrk gSA ,sls ys[ku osQ dbZ :Ik lkfgfR;d l`tukRedrk osQ fcyoqQy 

u”knhd cSBrs gSa tcfd dbZ vU; :iksa esa l`tukRedrk fHkUu izdkj dh gksrh gSA

ehfM;k osQ fy, ys[ku dh 'kq#vkr djus ls igys ehfM;k ys[ku osQ fofHkUu :Ikksa 

(tSls laiknd osQ uke i=k)] mudh fo'ks"krkvksa] mudh ”k:jrksa vkSj 'krks± rFkk vis{kkvksa 

ls ifjfpr gksuk ”k:jh gSA blosQ fy, lcls igys ehfM;k osQ fofHkUu :iksa dks le>uk 

”k:jh gS D;ksafd gj ehfM;k dh vyx ek¡x vkSj fo'ks"krk gksrh gSA ehfM;k dbZ izdkj dk 

gksrk gSA mlosQ izeq[k izdkj gSa µ

 � ¯izV ehfM;k µ blesa lekpkji=k] if=kdk,¡ vkSj iqLrosaQ 'kkfey gSaA bls i<+us osQ 
fy, v{kj vkSj Hkk"kk dk Kku ”k:jh gSA tulapkj osQ ekè;eksa esa ;g lcls iqjkuk 
ekè;e gSA izdkf'kr 'kCnksa dh viuh fo'ks"k lk[k gksrh gSA fizaV ekè;eksa osQ fy, 
ys[ku esa xgjkbZ] fo'ys"k.k {kerk osQ lkFk csgrj Hkk"kk vkSj 'kSyh ”k:jh gSA 

 � n`';&JO; ekè;e µ blesa jsfM;ks] Vsyhfo”ku] flusek] Vsi fjdkMZj @ E;wf”kd 
Iys;j vkfn vkrs gSaA buosQ n'kZdksa @ Jksrkvksa osQ fy, i<+k&fy[kk gksuk ;k lk{kj 
gksuk ”k:jh ugha gSA buesa èofu vkSj n`';ksa dks izeq[krk nh tkrh gSA bu ekè;eksa 
dh yksdfiz;rk vkSj izHkko cgqr vf/d gSA buosQ fy, ys[ku djrs gq, ekè;e 
fo'ks"k dh izÑfr dk è;ku j[kuk ”k:jh gSA
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 � u, ekè;e (U;w ehfM;k) µ u, ekè;eksa esa baVjusV vkSj eksckby vkfn izeq[k gSaA 
budh yksdfiz;rk cgqr rs”kh ls c<+ jgh gSA budh [kwch ;g gS fd ;s tulapkj 
ekè;e gksrs gq, Hkh vius vkWfM;al osQ chp varjfØ;k (baVj,DVhfoVh) dk volj 
miyC/ djkrs gSaA bu ekè;eksa osQ fy, ys[ku djrs gq, bl rF; dks ges'kk è;ku 
esa j[kuk iM+rk gSA 

ehfM;k osQ bu lHkh izdkjksa osQ chp osQ I+kQoZQ vkSj mudh rkdr vkSj lhekvksa dks 
le>dj gh ehfM;k ys[ku fd;k tk ldrk gSA ysfdu ;g le>nkjh gh i;kZIr ugha gSA 
ehfM;k osQ fofHkUu :iksa osQ chp ,d vkSj varj muosQ fo"k;&oLrq (oaQVsaV) osQ vk/kj 
ij Hkh fd;k tkrk gSA bl varj dk izeq[k vk/kj lekpkj gSA bl vk/kj ij ehfM;k dks 
nks fgLlksa esa foHkkftr fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

 � lekpkj ehfM;k µ lekpkj ehfM;k 
dk nk;jk lekpkj vkSj fopkj osQ 
izdk'ku vkSj izlkj.k rd lhfer gksrk 
gSA lekpkj ehfM;k esa ns'k&nqfu;k 
esa ?kVus okyh ?kVukvksa] leL;kvksa 
vkSj fopkjksa dh rF;iw.kZ fjiksVZ 
osQ lkFk mudk rkfoZQd fo'ys"k.k]  
mu ij fopkjijd vkys[kksa vkSj 
fVIif.k;ksa dk izdk'ku vkSj izlkj.k gksrk 
gSA lekpkj ehfM;k osQ fy, fd, 
tkus okys ys[ku dks gh i=kdkfjrk 
dgk tkrk gSA blh rjg lekpkj 
ehfM;k esa dke djus okys i=kdkj 
dgs tkrs gSaA lekpkj ehfM;k esa 
rF;ksa osQ oLrqfu"B] fu"i{k vkSj 
lgh (,D;wjsV) izLrqfr ij ”kksj fn;k 
tkrk gSA rF;ksa vkSj fopkjkas osQ chp 
,d Li"V foHkktu js[kk j[kh tkrh 
gS vkSj nksuksa osQ ?kkyesy ls ijgst 
fd;k tkrk gSA blesa dYiuk'khyrk 
dh xqatkb'k ugha gksrh gS cfYd ;gk¡ 
Li"V vfHkO;fDr gh l̀tukRedrk 
gksxhA

 � xSj lekpkj ehfM;k µ xSj lekpkj 
ehfM;k osQ rgr ckdh lHkh ehfM;k 
vkrk gS ftleas lelkef;d fo"k;ksa 
vkSj lekpkjksa ls brj euksjatu 
vkSj lkekU; rFkk fo'ks"k #fp osQ 
fo"k;ksa ij lkexzh dk izdk'ku vkSj 
izlkj.k fd;k tkrk gSA xSj lekpkj 
ehfM;k esa euksjatu dks izeq[krk nh 
tkrh gSA bl ehfM;k esa l̀tukRed 
lkfgR; ls ysdj gYdh&iqQYdh 
dFkk&dgkfu;ksa] fooj.kkRed I+kQhpjksa] 
xhr&laxhr vkSj euksjatu dk;ZØeksa 
rd lHkh oqQN osQ fy, txg gksrh 
gSA blesa dYiuk'khyrk vkSj iz;ksx 
ij ”kksj fn;k tkrk gSA bl ehfM;k 
osQ fy, ys[ku esa l̀tukRedrk dk 
gksuk cgqr ”k:jh gSA vxj vki 
esa dgkuh] xhr ;k dfork] ukVd 
vkfn fy[kus dh #fp vkSj izfrHkk gS 
rks xSj lekpkj ehfM;k vkiosQ fy, 
mi;qDr txg gS] tgk¡ vki viuh 
{kerk dk izn'kZu dj ldrs gSaA 
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ysfdu ge ;gk¡ Lo;a dks lekpkj ehfM;k osQ fy, ys[ku vkSj vuqokn rd lhfer 
j[ksaxs D;ksafd xSj lekpkj ekè;eksa osQ fy, ys[ku osQ okLrs ftl l`tukRed ys[ku dh 
vko';drk gksrh gS] mldh foLr`r ppkZ vU; vè;k;ksa esa dh xbZ gSA lekpkj ehfM;k osQ 
fy, ys[ku osQ dbZ :i gSaA buesa lcls izeq[k lekpkj ys[ku gSA blosQ vykok I+kQhpj] 
lk{kkRdkj] ys[k @ fVIi.kh] leh{kk] laiknd osQ uke i=k] LraHk ys[ku vkfn dks Hkh 
lekpkj ekè;eksa esa dkI+kQh txg feyrh gSA lekpkj ekè;eksa osQ fy, ys[ku dks i=kdkjh; 
ys[ku Hkh dgrs gSa ftldh viuh oqQN [kkl fo'ks"krk,¡ gSaA ysfdu bldh fo'ks"krkvksa 
dh ppkZ djus ls igys i=kdkjh; ys[ku osQ fofHkUu :iksa osQ chp osQ varj dks le>uk   
”k:jh gSA i=kdkjh; ys[ku dks eq[;r% rhu fgLlksa esa foHkkftr fd;k tk ldrk gS µ

1-  lekpkj ys[ku µ lekpkj rk”kk ?kVukvksa] leL;kvksa] eqíksa vkSj mu ij yksxksa 
;k egÙoiw.kZ O;fDr;ksa osQ fopkjksa @ izfrfØ;kvksa dh rF;iw.kZ fjiksVZ gSA bldk ,d 
fuf'pr <k¡pk vkSj 'kSyh gksrh gSA blesa fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k] eqís ;k egÙoiw.kZ 

O;fDr;ksa osQ dFku ;k c;ku dks fcuk fdlh tksM+&rksM+ 
;k myVisQj osQ rF;iw.kZ] oLrqfu"B vkSj fu"i{k rjhosQ 

ls T;ksa dk R;ksa is'k djus dh dksf'k'k dh tkrh gSA vkerkSj ij lekpkji=kksa 
esa lekpkj osQ i`"Bksa ij izdkf'kr gksus okys jktuhfrd] vkfFkZd] [ksy] LFkkuh; 
vkSj varjkZ"Vªh; lekpkjksa dk ys[ku djrs gq, bu ckrksa dk è;ku j[kk tkrk gSA 
lekpkji=kksa esa lekpkj ys[ku dk ftEek mu i=kdkjksa ij gksrk gS ftUgsa laoknnkrk 
(fjiksVZj @  djliksaMsaV) dgk tkrk gSA buesa oqQN laoknnkrk ml lekpkji=k osQ 
iw.kZdkfyd osruHkksxh deZpkjh gksrs gSa tcfd oqQN va'kdkfyd laoknnkrk gksrs 
gSa ftUgsa fLaVªxj Hkh dgk tkrk gSA os fuf'pr ekuns; ij lekpkji=k ;k pSuy 
ls tqM+s gksrs gSaA pw¡fd lekpkj ys[ku esa rkRdkfydrk (le;&lhek) vkSj rF;ksa 
dh 'kq¼rk (,D;wjslh) ij cgqr ”kksj fn;k tkrk gS] blfy, lekpkji=k @   lekpkj 
pSuy vkerkSj ij vius laoknnkrkvksa osQ vykok fdlh Lora=k i=kdkj ;k ys[kd 
(izQhykalj) ls lekpkj ugha ysrs gSaA 

2-  fopkjijd ys[ku µ lekpkji=kksa esa laikndh; ;k laikndh; osQ lkeus osQ i`"B 
(vkWi ,M) ij fofHkUu lelkef;d ?kVukvksa] leL;kvksa] eqíkas vkSj oDrO;ksa ij 
fopkjijd ys[kksa] fVIif.k;ksa vkSj LraHk ys[kksa dk izdk'ku fd;k tkrk gSA blosQ 

i=kdkjh; ys[ku

 lekpkj ys[ku    fopkjijd ys[ku		 	 I+kQhpj ys[ku

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity	19 i`"B 134
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rgr v[kckj @ if=kdk laikndh; dk izdk'ku djrs 
gSa tks fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k] eqís ;k fo"k; ij ml 
v[kckj dh viuh jk; gksrh gSA bls ml v[kckj 
osQ laiknd vkSj muosQ lg;ksfx;ksa dh Vhe fy[krh 
gSA ysfdu fdlh dk uke ugha fn;k tkrk gSA blosQ 
vykok fofHkUu fo"k;ksa @ eqíksa ij v[kckj ls tqM+s 
ofj"B i=kdkjks a osQ lkFk&lkFk LOkra=k ys[kdks a] 
fVIi.khdkjks a] fo'ks"kKks a vkSj LraHkdkjks a osQ ys[k 
izdkf'kr fd, tkrs gSaA ”kkfgj gS fd bu ys[kksa] 
fVIif.k;ksa vkSj LraHkksa esa muosQ ys[kdksa osQ vius 
fopkj gksrs gSa tks muosQ uke ls Nirs gSaA blosQ 
vykok laikndh; i`"B ij gh ikBdksa osQ ^laiknd 
osQ uke i=kksa* dk izdk'ku Hkh fd;k tkrk gSA 

3-  I+kQhpj ys[ku µ I+kQhpj ,d ,slh i=kdkjh; jpuk 
gS ftlesa mlosQ ys[kd dks lekpkjksa osQ foijhr 
vkRefu"B (lCtsfDVo) ys[ku ;kuh viuh jk; vkSj 
vius voyksdu dks izdV djus dh NwV gksrh gSA 
I+kQhpj dk eq[; mís'; vius ikBdksa] n'kZdksa vkSj 
Jksrkvksa dk euksjatu gksrk gSA bls lekpkj ys[ku dh 
'kSyh esa ugha fy[kk tkrk vkSj blesa l`tukRedrk dh 
i;kZIr xqatkb'k gksrh gSA ;g ewyr% :ikRed ys[ku gS 

ftlesa lacaf/r fo"k; osQ vuNq,] 
ekuoh; vkSj fooj.kkRed igyw 
dks fp=kkRed ys[ku osQ ”kfj;s 
is'k djus dh dksf'k'k dh tkrh 
gSA I+kQhpj Hkh dbZ izdkj osQ gksrs 
gSaA lekpkji=kksa vkSj if=kdkvksa esa 
I+kQhpj osQ fy, vyx i`"B ;k iwjk 
ifjf'k"V gksrk gSA blosQ vykok 
vktdy oqQN gYosQ&iqQYosQ fo"k;ksa 
;k rk”kk ?kVukvksa @ leL;kvksa @ eqíksa 
osQ ekuoh; igyw dks osaQfnzr dj 
lekpkj I+kQhpj ys[ku dk pyu Hkh 
c<+k gSA 

15 vxLr 1947 osQ fganqLrku dk laikndh;

     tulÙkk] 20 vizSy 2008 esa izdkf'kr ,d I+kQhpj   
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II.  ehfM;k ys[ku

 
ehfM;k ys[ku dh l`tukRedrk dbZ ek;uksa esa lkfgfR;d 
l`tukRedrk ls fHkUu gksrh gSA ehfM;k ys[ku ,d 
fuf'pr vuq'kklu osQ rgr ikBdksa] n'kZdksa vkSj Jksrkvksa 
dks lwpuk nsus] mUgsa tkx:d cukus vkSj mudk euksjatu 
djus osQ mís'; ls fd;k tkrk gSA ,d vFkZ esa ;g 
ikBdksa dh ”k:jr] mudh vis{kk vkSj #fp;ksa dks è;ku 
esa j[kdj fd;k tkus okyk ys[ku gSA blesa ys[kd vkSj 
i=kdkj dks u flI+kZQ le;&lhek dk è;ku j[kuk iM+rk 
gS cfYd ys[ku dh 'kSyh vkSj Hkk"kk osQ iz;ksx esa ,d 
fuf'pr lhek osQ Hkhrj jgdj dke djuk iM+rk gSA 

ehfM;k ys[ku dh oqQN izeq[k fo'ks"krk,¡ ;k è;ku esa 
j[kus ;ksX; ckrsa fuEufyf[kr gSa µ
 � ljy vkSj vke cksypky dh Hkk"kk dk iz;ksx 

µ lekpkj ehfM;k osQ ikBdksa @ n'kZdksa @ Jksrkvksa 
esa fuj{kj vkSj de i<+s&fy[ks ls ysdj mPp 
f'k{kk IkzkIr yksxksa rd lHkh 'kkfey gksrs gSaA bls 
è;ku esa j[krs gq, ,slh ljy vkSj vke cksypky 
dh Hkk"kk osQ bLrseky ij ”kksj fn;k tkrk gS ftls 
lHkh vklkuh ls le> losaQA ehfM;k ys[ku dh 
'kSyh NksVs vkSj ljy okD;ksa osQ lkFk lh/s vkSj 
Li"V 'kCnksa esa lwpuk vkSj fopkj izLrqr djus dh 
gksrh gSA ;gk¡ fDy"V] ikfjHkkf"kd vkSj rduhdh 
'kCnksa] lkekfld inksa ls cpuk pkfg,A 

 � ekè;e dh izÑfr osQ vuqlkj ys[ku µ ehfM;k 
osQ fy, ys[ku djrs gq, ekè;e fo'ks"k tSls 
v[kckj @ if=kdk] Vh-oh- pSuy] jsfM;ks ;k baVjusV 
dh izÑfr dk è;ku j[kuk cgqr ”k:jh gSA fizaV 
ekè;eksa osQ fy, ys[ku Vh-oh- ;k jsfM;ks osQ fy, 
ys[ku ls vyx gksrk gSA blh rjg baVjusV osQ 
fy, ys[ku bu lcls vyx gksrk gSA gj ekè;e 

fdlh	,d	fnu	'kke	dks	Vh-oh-	
vkSj	jsfM;ks	ij	lekpkj	lqfu,	vkSj	
vxys	fnu	lekpkji=k	if<+,A	bu	
rhuksa	esa	dkSu	ls	lekpkj	,sls	Fks	
tks	lHkh	esa	Fks\	rhuksa	esa	lekpkjksa	
dh	Hkk"kk]	'kSyh]	izLrqfr	vkSj	p;u	
esa	 D;k	 I+kQoZQ	 u”kj	vk;k\	 rhuksa	
ekè;eksa	dh	[kwfc;ksa	vkSj	dfe;ksa	
dks	fyf[k,A

Listen to and view the news 
on radio and T.V. one evening. 
Next day read the same news 
in the newspaper. Which news 
items were common in all the 
three? What difference did 
you notice in their language, 
style, presentation and 
selection? Write the strengths 
and weaknesses of all the 
three mediums.

 xfrfof/	15                Activity 15
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dh viuh 'kfDr vkSj lhek gSA lHkh dh ek¡x vyx gS vkSj muosQ fy, ys[ku 
djrs gq, mldk è;ku j[kuk ”k:jh gSA fizaV ekè;eksa esa v[kckj dk izdk'ku 24 
?kaVs esa vkSj if=kdkvksa dk izdk'ku ,d lIrkg ls ysdj ,d eghus osQ varjky 
ij gksrk gSA bl dkj.k v[kckj ;k if=kdk osQ i=kdkj osQ ikl fdlh Vh-oh- @ 
jsfM;ks @ baVjusV lkbV dh rqyuk esa dkI+kQh le; gksrk gS D;ksafd Vh-oh- ;k jsfM;ks 
ij gj vkèks ;k ,d ?kaVs esa lekpkjksa dk izlkj.k gksrk gS tcfd baVjusV ij gj 
le; [kcjsa viMsV gksrh jgrh gSaA 

 blfy, fizaV ekè;eksa osQ fy, ys[ku vis{kkÑr i;kZIr 'kks/ osQ ckn vf/d 
foLrkj vkSj xgjs fo'ys"k.k osQ lkFk fd;k tkrk gSA ysfdu Vh-oh- vkSj jsfM;ks osQ 
fy, ys[ku esa vf/d foLrkj vkSj xgjs fo'ys"k.k osQ fy, ”;knk xqatkb'k ugha 
gksrh gSA Vh-oh- osQ fy, ys[ku djrs gq, n`';ksa dk vf/d è;ku j[kuk iM+rk gSA 
blesa n`';ksa osQ vuqlkj vkSj muls tqM+s rF;ksa vkSj lwpukvksa dks j[krs gq, ys[ku 
djuk iM+rk gS tcfd jsfM;ks osQ fy, ys[ku ckrphr dh 'kSyh esa 'kCnksa osQ ”kfj;s 
fp=k [khaprs gq, djuk pkfg,A 

 � i=kdkfjrk osQ fl¼karksa dk ikyu ”k:jh µ lekpkj ehfM;k osQ fy, ys[ku 
djrs gq, i=kdkfjrk osQ mu fl¼karksa dk ikyu vo'; fd;k tkuk pkfg, tks 
ehfM;k vkSj muosQ vkWfM;al osQ chp fo'okl cuk, j[kus osQ fy, ”k:jh gSaA 
i=kdkfjrk osQ bu fl¼karksa esa ls lcls izeq[k gS rF;ksa dh 'kq¼rk (,D;wjslh) dh 
xkjaVh osQ fy, mudh HkyhHkk¡fr Nkuchu vkSj dbZ Lkzksrksa ls tk¡p&iM+rky vkSj 
iqf"V djukA rF;ksa osQ lkFk rksM+&ejksM+ ugha dh tkuh pkfg,A blh rjg rF;ksa 
dks oLrqfu"B rjhosQ ls ;kuh fcuk fdlh iwokZxzg] >qdko] futh lksp ;k fopkjksa 
ls izHkkfor gq, izLrqr djuk pkfg,A blosQ lkFk gh ehfM;k osQ fy, ys[ku esa 
fu"i{krk dk gksuk Hkh cgqr ”k:jh gSA fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k] eqís ;k fo"k; osQ 
lHkh i{kksa dks muosQ egÙo osQ vuqlkj txg nsuh pkfg,A fdlh fooknkLin rF; 
;k Lo;a u ns[kh ?kVuk osQ lacaf/r Lkzksr dks m¼`r djrs gq, fy[kuk pkfg,A

ehfM;k ys[ku osQ izeq[k :i 

ehfM;k ys[ku osQ fofHkUu :iksa dh ge igys gh ppkZ dj pqosQ gSaA bl [kaM esa mlosQ 
oqQN izeq[k :iksa dh foLrkj ls ppkZ djsaxsA ge ;g tkuus dh dksf'k'k djsaxs fd ehfM;k 
ys[ku osQ bu izeq[k :iksa osQ fy, fy[kus ls igys oSQlh rS;kjh dh tkuh pkfg, vkSj 
ys[ku osQ nkSjku fdu ckrksa dk è;ku j[kk tkuk pkfg,\ 
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lekpkj fjiksVZ 

ehfM;k ys[ku dk ,d izeq[k vkSj egÙoiw.kZ :i lekpkj ys[ku gSA dgus dh ”k:jr ugha 
gS fd lekpkj ehfM;k dk lcls izeq[k dk;Z lekpkj nsuk gSA bu lekpkjksa osQ ”kfj;s gh ge 
ns'k&nqfu;k] vius lekt vkSj vkl&ikl osQ ?kVukØeksa vkSj ifjorZuksa ls voxr gks ikrs gSaA 
blls gesa u flI+kZQ viuk thou thus esa enn feyrh gS cfYd ge viuh lkekftd Hkwfedk 
vkSj ukxfjd thou esa Hkkxhnkjh Hkh csgrj rjhosQ ls fuHkk ikrs gSaA lp ;g gS fd lekpkj 
ehfM;k vkSj lekpkjksa osQ fcuk vk/qfud lekt vkSj ukxfjd thou dh dYiuk gh ugha 
dh tk ldrh gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd vkt nqfu;kHkj esa lekpkj ehfM;k dk rs”kh ls foLrkj 
gks jgk gSA lekpkjksa dks tYnh ls tYnh (dbZ ckj oqQN feuVksa vkSj lsosaQMksa esa) igq¡pkus osQ 
fy, u,&u, lekpkj ekè;e vkSj rduhd lkeus vk jgh gSaA 

ysfdu D;k vkius dHkh xkSj fd;k gS fd gj ?kVuk lekpkj ekè;eksa esa lekpkj ugha cu 
ikrh gS\ blh rjg ls oqQN lekpkj vU; lekpkjksa dh rqyuk esa ”;knk egÙoiw.kZ D;ksa gksrs 
gSa\ ,slk D;ksa gksrk gS fd lekpkj ekè;eksa esa lekpkjksa osQ p;u vkSj mUgsa egÙo nsus osQ 
ekeys esa dkI+kQh fofHkUurk fn[kkbZ iM+rh gS\ vkf[kj gj lekpkji=k nwljs lekpkji=k ls] gj 
Vh-oh- pSuy nwljs Vh-oh- pSuy ls vkSj jsfM;ks LVs'ku & osclkbV] nwljs jsfM;ks LVs'ku vkSj 
osclkbV ls vyx D;ksa fn[krk gS\ D;k lekpkjksa osQ p;u vkSj izLrqfr dk dksbZ fuf'pr 
vk/kj ;k iSekuk ugha gS\ vkf[kj oqQN ?kVuk,¡] leL;k,¡ ;k fopkj lekpkj D;ksa cu tkrs 
gSa tcfd oqQN vU; ?kVuk,¡] leL;k,¡ vkSj fopkj lekpkj D;ksa ugha cu ikrs\ 

fu'p; gh] lekpkj ekè;eksa esa lekpkjksa osQ p;u osQ oqQN fuf'pr vk/kj vkSj iSekus 
gksrs gSa ftu ij [kjk mrjdj gh dksbZ ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj lekpkj cu ikrk gSA bl 
vk/kj ;k iSekus dks lekpkj ewY; (News Value) dgk tkrk gSA lekpkj ekè;eksa esa 
dke djus okys laoknnkrk vkSj i=kdkj fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k vkSj fopkj esa blh lekpkj 
ewY; dh [kkst djrs gSa vkSj ftl ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj esa vU; ?kVukvksa] leL;kvksa 
vkSj fopkjksa dh rqyuk esa vf/d lekpkj ewY; gksrk gS] mlosQ lekpkj osQ :i esa pqus 
tkus dh laHkkouk c<+ tkrh gSA 

fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj esa fufgr lekpkj ewY; dk fu/kZj.k dbZ dkjdksa }kjk 
gksrk gSA buesa ls oqQN izeq[k dkjdksa dh la{ksi esa ppkZ ”k:jh gS rkfd lekpkj ewY; osQ 
ckjs esa csgrj le>nkjh cukbZ tk losQA 

 � uohurk @ ifjorZu µ fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj osQ lekpkj cuus osQ fy, 
”k:jh gS fd og u;k ;k rk”kk gksA dgk Hkh tkrk gS fd lekpkj og gS] tks 
u;k vkSj rk”kk gSA fdlh lekpkji=k osQ fy, fiNys pkSchl ?kaVksa esa ?kVh ?kVuk,¡ 
lekpkj gSa rks pkSchl ?kaVs osQ Vh-oh- lekpkj pSuy] jsfM;ks LVs'ku ;k lekpkj 
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osclkbV osQ fy, fiNys ?kaVksa esa ?kVh ?kVuk,¡ 
lekpkj gSaA u;k vkSj rk”kk dk vk'k; ;g Hkh gS 
fd jktuhfr] lekt] vFkZO;oLFkk vkSj laLÑfr esa gksus okys cnyko ;k ifjorZu 
Hkh lekpkj cu ldrs gSaA gkyk¡fd bu {ks=kksa esa gksus okys cnyko dh xfr /heh 
gksrh gSA blh rjg] fdlh iqjkuh ?kVuk] leL;k ;k eqís osQ ckjs esa vxj dksbZ u;h 
tkudkjh ;k rF; lkeus vkrk gS rks og Hkh lekpkj gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy,] vkt 
vxj f}rh; fo'o;q¼ ;k ,slh gh fdlh egÙoiw.kZ ?kVuk] xka/h th ;k mu tSls gh 
fdlh egÙoiw.kZ O;fDrRo vkSj jaxHksn ;k ml tSlh fdlh egÙoiw.kZ leL;k ;k eqís 
osQ ckjs esa 'kks/ ;k xksiuh; nLrkos”kksa osQ lkeus vkus ls dksbZ u;h tkudkjh feyrh 
gS] rks og lekpkj gSA 

 � izHkko µ fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj osQ lekpkj cuus osQ fy, mldk u;k 
;k rk”kk gksuk gh i;kZIr ugha gSA lekpkj cuus osQ fy, ”k:jh gS fd mldk 
izHkko vf/d ls vf/d yksxksa ij iM+ jgk gksA ftl ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj 
dk izHkko ftrus cM+s tulewg ij iM+rk gS] og mruh gh cM+h [kcj curh gSA 
tSls ,d izkbosV LowQy viuh I+kQhl 10 izfr'kr c<+kus dh ?kks"k.kk djrk gS] ogha 
jkT; ljdkj vius LowQyksa esa I+kQhl 5 izfr'kr c<+kus dk I+kSQlyk djrh gSA bu 
nksuksa lekpkjksa esa jkT; ljdkj dk I+kSQlyk ”;knk egÙoiw.kZ vkSj cM+k lekpkj gS 
D;ksafd ,d izkbosV LowQy dh rqyuk esa jkT; ljdkj osQ fu.kZ; dk vlj cM+s 
tuleqnk; ij iM+sxkA 

 � fudVrk µ fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj osQ lekpkj cuus osQ fy, ,d vkSj 
egÙoiw.kZ dkjd mldk yf{kr ikBd ;k n'kZd@Jksrk leqnk; ls fudV gksuk gSA 
;g LokHkkfod Hkh gS D;ksafd yksxksa dh vf/d fnypLih vius vklikl dh 
?kVukvksa ;k leL;kvksa osQ ckjs esa tkuus dh gksrh gSA yksx tgk¡ jgrs gSa] ml 'kgj] 
dLcs ;k xk¡o osQ ckn mudh fnypLih vU; djhch 'kgjksa] dLcksa ;k xk¡oksa osQ 
ckjs esa tkuus dh gksrh gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd lekpkj ekè;e vius yf{kr ikBd @  
Jksrk @ n'kZd lewg dks è;ku esa j[kdj mu ?kVukvksa @ leL;kvksa @ fopkjksa dks lekpkj 
osQ :i esa egÙo nsrs gSa tks HkkSXkksfyd :i ls muosQ fudV gksaA lekpkji=kksa esa 
LFkkuh; lekpkjksa dks izeq[krk nsus osQ ihNs ;gh otg gksrh gSA ysfdu fudVrk 
osQoy HkkSxksfyd gh ugha cfYd lkaLÑfrd Hkh gksrh gSA LokHkkfod rkSj ij  
ikBdksa @ Jksrkvksa @ n'kZdksa dh fnypLih mu Hkkjrh;ksa osQ ckjs esa Hkh tkuus dh 
gksrh gS tks fons'kksa esa cls gSaA blhfy, vesfjdk] fczVsu] eè;iwoZ osQ ns'kksa dh os 
[kcjsa Hkkjrh; lekpkj ekè;eksa esa izeq[krk ls LFkku gkfly djrh gSa ftudk laca/ 
Hkkjrh;ksa ;k Hkkjrh;ksa ij iM+us okys izHkko ls gksrk gSA Hkkjrh; vesfjdh ckWch 

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity	20 i`"B 138
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¯tny dk vesfjdh jkT; yqbfl;kuk dk xouZj 
cuuk Hkkjrh; lekpkj ekè;eksa osQ fy, cM+h 
[kcj cuk Fkk tcfd vU; vesfjdh jkT;ksa osQ 
xouZj dk pquko [kcj ugha cu ik;kA

 � uohurk + izHkko + fudVrk = lekpkj

 gkyk¡fd fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj osQ 
lekpkj cuus esa dbZ vkSj dkjd lfØ; Hkwfedk 
fuHkkrs gSa ysfdu vfèkdka'k lekpkj bu rhu 
izeq[k dkjdksa  µ uohurk] izHkko vkSj fudVrkµ 
osQ tksM+ vkSj vkilh varfozZQ;k ls gh curs gSaA 
dksbZ ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj lekpkj cuus 
yk;d gS ;k ugha] ;g tkuus osQ fy, mls bu 
rhu dlkSfV;ksa ij dldj ns[kuk pkfg, µ
(i)  og ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj fdruk u;k 

;k rk”kk gS\ mlosQ dkj.k ;FkkfLFkfr esa 
fdruk cnyko ;k ifjorZu gqvk gS\ 

(ii)  mldk fdrus cM+s tuleqnk; ij vkSj 
fdruk vf/d izHkko iM+k gS ;k iM+sxk\ 

(iii)  ;g gekjs ikBd @ n'kZd @ Jksrk oxZ osQ 
fdrus fudV gS\ 

 vxj rhuksa iz'uksa dk mÙkj ldkjkRed gS 
;kuh og ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj u flI+kZQ 
rk”kk gS cfYd mldk izHkko ,d cM+s 
leqnk; ij iM+ jgk gS vkSj og gekjs yf{kr  
ikBd @ Jksrk @ n'kZd lewg osQ Hkh u”knhd 
gS rks mldk lekpkj osQ :i esa pquk tkuk 
r; gSA blh rjg vxj dksbZ ?kVuk rk”kk gS 
ysfdu mldk izHkko cgqr de yksxksa ij 
iM+ jgk gS vkSj og yf{kr ikBd oxZ ls 
Hkh nwj dh gS rks mlosQ lekpkj osQ :i esa 
p;u dh laHkkouk de gks tkrh gSA 

vius	 LowQy	 ;k	 eqgYys	 dh	 mu	
?kVukvksa	 ;k	 leL;kvksa	 dh	 lwph	
cukb,	tks	 lekpkj	 cu	ldrs	 gksaA	
buesa	 ls	 fdl	 ?kVuk	 ;k	 leL;k	
esa	 uohurk	 @	 ifjorZu]	 izHkko	vkSj	
fudVrk	dk	 rÙo	lokZf/d	gS\	os	
dkSu	lh	nks	?kVuk,¡	;k	leL;k,¡	gSa	tks	
lekpkj	cuus	osQ	lokZf/d	mi;qDr	
gSa	vkSj	D;ksa\	vius	iksVZI+kQksfy;ks	osQ	
fy,	fyf[k,A

Make a list of events / issues 
related to your locality / school 
which have news value. Which 
of these has most of the 
following features — newness, 
impact, proximity, change? 
Which two from your list can be 
made into a news report, and 
why? Write for your portfolio.

 xfrfof/	16                Activity 16

   f'kykax osQ ,d xk¡o osQ cPps LowQy tkrs gq,
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Li"V gS fd lekpkj cuus osQ fy, fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj esa bu 
rhuksa rÙoksa dk gksuk vko';d gSA lekpkj ekè;e lekpkjksa osQ p;u vkSj mUgsa 
izkFkfedrk nsrs gq, bUgha rhu dkjdksa dk è;ku j[krs gSaA blh vkèkkj ij izeq[k 
lekpkjksa ;k lq£[k;ksa (Headlines) dk p;u gksrk gSA lSdM+ksa lekpkjksa osQ chp 
ogh lekpkj izFke i`"B ij igyh cM+h [kcj osQ :i esa txg gkfly dj ikrk 
gS ftlesa ;s rhuksa dkjd vU; lekpkjksa dh rqyuk esa lcls vf/d gksrs gSaA 

blosQ vykok Hkh vU; dkjd gSa tks fdlh ?kVuk] leL;k ;k fopkj dks 
lekpkj cuk ldrs gSa µ
 � vlkekU;rk (Unusualness) µ oqQN vlkekU; ;k fofp=k ?kVuk,¡] 

leL;k,¡ vkSj fopkj Hkh lekpkj cu tkrs gSaA dgk Hkh tkrk gS fd 
oqQÙkk vkneh dks dkVs rks ;g lekpkj ugha gS ysfdu vxj vkneh oqQÙks 
dks dkV ys rks ;g lekpkj gS D;ksafd ;g vlkekU; ?kVuk gSA ,slk 
vDlj ugha gksrk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd tc tqMok¡ flj okys cPps iSnk 
gksrs gSa ;k ,d lkFk pkj ;k ik¡p cPps iSnk gksrs gSa rks og lekpkj 
cu tkrk gSA 

 � tkus&ekus yksx ;k gfLr;k¡ (Important people / Celebrities) µ 
egÙoiw.kZ yksxksa vkSj tkuh&ekuh gfLr;ksa osQ ckjs esa tkuus dh bPNk lHkh 
esa gksrh gSA blfy, egÙoiw.kZ inksa ij cSBs O;fDr;ksa vkSj fofHkUu {ks=kksa esa 
vius mYys[kuh; izn'kZu ls dke;kch gkfly djus okys f[kykfM+;ksa] flus 
dykdkjksa] ys[kdksa] m|ksxifr;ksa vkfn dh lkoZtfud xfrfof/;ksa] muls 
tqM+h ?kVukvksa ;k oDrO;ksa vkSj liQyrkvksa&vliQyrkvksa ij vk/kfjr 
lekpkj Hkh lekpkj ekè;eksa esa LFkku gkfly djrs gSaA 

 � Vdjko @ la?k"kZ @ ̄glk µ os ?kVuk,¡] leL;k,¡ vkSj fopkj Hkh lekpkj 
cu ldrs gSa ftuls Vdjko] la?k"kZ vkSj ¯glk tqM+h gks ;k mldh 
vk'kadk tqM+h gksA Vdjko vkSj la?k"kZ yksxksa esa Hkh gks ldrk gS] leqnk;ksa 
vkSj lEiznk;ksa osQ Lrj ij Hkh gks ldrk gS vkSj jk"Vªksa osQ chp Hkh gks 
ldrk gSA blh rjg ¯glk fdlh Hkh :i esa lkeus vk ldrh gSA og 
O;fDrxr] lkewfgd] lkEiznkf;d vkSj ;q¼ osQ :i esa izdV gks ldrh 
gSA ;s lekpkj blfy, gS D;ksafd budh tkudkjh ls ikBd @ n'kZd @ 
Jksrk u flI+kZQ lpsr vkSj lroZQ gks ldrk gS cfYd og vius cpko 
osQ mik; Hkh dj ldrk gSA 
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lekpkj ys[ku dh izfØ;k

;g tku ysus osQ ckn fd lekpkj D;k gS] vxyk loky ;g mBrk gS fd lekpkj fy[kk 
oSQls tk,\ ;gk¡ ;g tkuuk cgqr ”k:jh gS fd lekpkj ys[ku dh ,d [kkl 'kSyh gSA 
lekpkj ys[ku dh lcls yksdfiz; vkSj izpfyr 'kSyh mYVk fijkfeM 'kSyh gSA mYVk 
fijkfeM 'kSyh esa lekpkjksa dks fy[krs gq, ;g è;ku j[kk tkrk gS fd lcls egÙoiw.kZ 
rF; lcls igys vk, vkSj mlosQ ckn ?kVrs gq, egÙoØe esa vU; rF; @ lwpuk,¡ izLrqr 
dh tkrh gSaA Li"V gS fd bl 'kSyh esa fdlh ?kVuk @ leL;k @ fopkj dk C;kSjk dkykuqØe 
osQ vuqlkj fy[kus osQ ctk; lcls uohure vkSj lcls egÙoiw.kZ rF; ;k lwpuk ls 
fy[kuk 'kq: fd;k tkrk gSA 

bls mYVk fijkfeM 'kSyh blfy, dgk tkrk gS fd ;g 'kSyh ikjaifjd dgkuh ys[ku 
dh 'kSyh osQ Bhd myV gSA dgkuh ys[ku esa ?kVukvksa dks dkykuqØe esa fy[kk tkrk gS 
;kuh ,d jktk FkkA mldk ,d csVk FkkA fiQj dgkuh esa ukf;dk vkrh gS tks iM+kslh ns'k 
dh jktoqQekjh gSA jktoqQekj vkSj jktoqQekjh esa izse gks tkrk gSA ysfdu ,d vU; iM+kslh 
ns'k dk jktk jktoqQekjh ls fookg djus dh bPNk j[krk gS vkSj og jktoqQekjh osQ ns'k ij 
vkØe.k dj nsrk gSA ysfdu jktoqQekjh dh j{kk osQ fy, mldk izseh jktoqQekj Hkh lsuk 
ysdj cpko esa lkeus vk tkrk gSA fiQj nksuksa esa ;q¼ gksrk gS vkSj izseh jktoqQekj fot;h 
gksrk gSA blosQ ckn jktoqQekj vkSj jktoqQekjh dk fookg gksrk gS vkSj mlosQ firk mls 
flagklu lkSai nsrs gSaA fiQj nksuksa lq[kiwoZd jkt djus yxrs gSaA ;g dgkuh ,d fijkfeM dh 
rjg gS ftlesa dgkuh dk /hjs&/hjs fodkl gksrk gS vkSj vkf[kj esa DykbesDl vkrk gSA 

ysfdu lekpkj ys[ku esa bl fijkfeM dks myV fn;k tkrk gS vkSj dgkuh lh/s 
DykbesDl ;k urhts ls 'kq: gksrh gSA blosQ ckn ?kVrs gq, egÙo osQ vuqlkj dgkuh osQ 
vU; rF;ksa dks izLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA lcls de egÙoiw.kZ rF; ;k lwpuk,¡ mYVs fijkfeM 
osQ lcls fupys fgLls esa gksrh gSaA 

mYVk fijkfeM 'kSyh D;ksa\

 � ;g 'kSyh ikBdksa @ Jksrkvksa @ n'kZdksa dh mRlqdrk vkSj muosQ tkuus dh bPNk osQ 
vuqowQy gSA dksbZ Hkh O;fDr fdlh ?kVuk @ leL;k @ fopkj osQ lcls egÙoiw.kZ  
rF; @ lwpuk dks lcls igys tkuuk pkgrk gSA 

 � bl 'kSyh dh nwljh [kwch ;g gS fd vxj ikBdksa osQ ikl le; dk vHkko gS 
vkSj os tYnh esa lekpkj tkuuk pkgrs gSa rks lekpkj osQ 'kq#vkrh iSjkxzkiQ dks 
i<+dj os tku ldrs gSa fd iwjk ekeyk D;k gS\ 
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 � bl 'kSyh dh rhljh [kwch ;g gS fd ;g lekpkj ekè;eksa osQ laikndksa dks miyC/ 
LFkku vkSj le; osQ vuqlkj lekpkj osQ laiknu dh lqfo/k iznku djrk gSA 

mYVk fijkfeM dk <k¡pk 

mYVk fijkfeM 'kSyh esa lekpkj ys[ku dk ,d [kkl <k¡pk 
gksrk gSA blesa lekpkj dks rhu fgLlksa esa foHkkftr fd;k 
tkrk gS µ
(d)  eq[kM+k ;k baVªks@yhM (Intro/Lead)

([k)  [kcj foLrkj (Body)

(x)  lekiu (End)

bl foHkktu ls Li"V gS fd lekpkj osQ izkjafHkd 
fgLls dks eq[kM+k (Intro)] eè; fgLls dks lekpkj foLrkj 
(Body) vkSj vkf[kjh fgLls dks lekiu (End) dgrs gSaA 
eq[kM+k lekpkj dk lcls egÙoiw.kZ fgLlk gksrk gS D;ksafd 
blesa lekpkj osQ lcls egÙoiw.kZ rF;ksa vkSj lwpukvksa dks 
fy[kk tkrk gSA eq[kM+s ls gh lekpkj dk fe”kkt vkSj mlosQ izokg dh fn'kk r; gksrh 
gSA vxj eq[kM+k vkd"kZd] fnypLi vkSj mRlqdrk iSnk djus okyk gksxk rks ikBd ml 
iwjs lekpkj dks i<+uk pkgsxkA 

,d vkn'kZ eq[kM+k oSQlk gksuk pkfg,] bls ysdj dksbZ ,d jk; ugha gS vkSj u gh 
bldk dksbZ iQkewZyk gSA vkerkSj ij ;g ekuk tkrk gS fd ,d vkn'kZ eq[kM+s esa lekpkj dh 
lcls egÙoiw.kZ lwpuk @ tkudkjh vk tkuh pkfg, vkSj mls 35 ls 50 'kCnksa ls vf/d 
ugha gksuk pkfg,A eq[kM+k lekpkj dk igyk iSjkxzkiQ gksrk gS vkSj dHkh&dHkh fdlh cM+h 
[kcj esa eq[kM+k nks iSjkxzkiQ dk Hkh gksrk gSA ysfdu eq[kM+s osQ igys iSjkxzkiQ esa nks ;k rhu 
ls vfèkd okD; ugha gksus pkfg,A 

mnkgj.k osQ fy, ,d lekpkj osQ bl eq[kM+s dks nsf[k, µ

u;h	fnYyh]	10	ekpZ	(okrkZ)A	ns'kHkj	esa	vkt	ls	osaQnzh;	ekè;fed	f'k{kk	cksMZ	
(lh-ch-,l-bZ-)	dh	nloha	vkSj	ckjgoha	dh	cksMZ	ijh{kk,¡	'kq:	gks	xb±A	jkt/kuh	
osQ	fofHkUu	LowQyksa	esa	nks	yk[k	ls	vf/d	Nk=k&Nk=kkvksa	us	ijh{kk	nhA	lh-ch-
,l-bZ-	osQ	vè;{k	us	ijh{kk	'kkafr	ls	laiUu	gksus	ij	larks"k	tkfgj	fd;k	gSA	

eq[kM+k ;k baVªks@yhM

[kcj foLrkj

lekiu
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eq[kM+s osQ ckn lekpkj dh ckWMh esa eq[kM+s esa dgh xbZ ckrksa dks foLrkj ls vkSj mlosQ 
vU; igyqvksa @  rF;ksa dks izLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA lekpkj dh ckWMh dks Hkh ,sls fy[kk tkuk 
pkfg, ftlls ml lekpkj osQ lHkh egÙoiw.kZ igyw @ rF; vius egÙo osQ Øe esa vkSj 
Li"V :i esa lkeus vk tk,¡A lekpkj osQ eq[kM+s vkSj mldh ckWMh osQ chp rkjrE;rk 
gksuh pkfg,A ckWMh esa ml ?kVuk  @ leL;k @ fopkj dh i`"BHkwfe Hkh nh tkuh pkfg, ftlls 
mldk vFkZ Li"V gks losQA tSls fdlh lM+d nq?kZVuk dk lekpkj fy[krs gq, mldh ;g 
i`"BHkwfe ckWMh esa nh tk, rks mls fcyoqQy u;k vFkZ fey tk,xk fd ml pkSd ij jsM 
ykbV [kjkc gksus osQ dkj.k fiNys nks eghuksa esa ;g ik¡poha nq?kZVuk gSA 

mYVk fijkfeM 'kSyh esa lekpkj dk lekiu dgha Hkh fd;k tk ldrk gSA lekpkj osQ 
lcls egÙoiw.kZ igyw ;k rF; dks eq[kM+s esa izLrqr djus osQ ckn ?kVrs gq, egÙoØe esa 
rF;kas @ lwpukvksa dks nsrs gq, mls rkfoZQd :i ls dgha Hkh lekIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA 
lekiu osQ fy, vyx ls ?kks"k.kk djus dh ”k:jr ugha gksrhA njvly] lekpkj fy[krs 
gq, Ng iz'uksa osQ mÙkj nsus dh dksf'k'k dh tkrh gS µ D;k gqvk gS\ fdlosQ lkFk gqvk 
gS ;k dkSu 'kkfey gS\ dc gqvk\ dgk¡ gqvk gS\ oSQls gqvk gS vkSj D;ksa gqvk gS\ bls 
Ng ddkjµD;k] dkSu] dc] dgk¡] oSQls vkSj D;ksa µ Hkh dgk tkrk gSA Ng ddkjksa osQ 
mÙkj ls gh dksbZ lekpkj iw.kZ gksrk gSA

vkbZ-th-vkbZ- gokbZ vas ij vxys eghus ls de 
fn[ksxh HkhM+&HkkM+

u;h	fnYyh]	12	ebZ	(Hkk"kk)A	vkbZ-th-vkbZ-	gokbZ	vas	ij	
HkhM+&HkkM+	vxys	eghus	ls	de	gksus	dh	mEehn	gSA	ns'k	
osQ	bl	izeq[k	gokbZ	vas	ij	u;k	cqfu;knh	<k¡pk]	VfeZuy	
vkSj	 u;h	 ikfo±Qx	vxys	 eghus	 osQ	 var	 rd	 'kq:	 gks	
tk,xhA	fnYyh	baVjus'kuy	,;jiksVZ	fyfeVsM	(Mk;y)	us	
,d	cSBd	esa	;g	tkudkjh	nhA	;g	cSBd	;kstuk	vk;ksx	
osQ	mikè;{k	eksaVsd	flag	vkgyqokfy;k	us	cqykbZ	FkhA	

,d	?kaVs	dh	cSBd	esa	Mk;y	osQ	vf/dkfj;ksa	us	fd,	tk	
jgs	dke	osQ	ckjs	esa	tkudkjh	nhA	vkgyqokfy;k	us	dgk	
fd	ljdkj	dks	vkoztu	dh	lqj{kk	dh	LVkfiaQx	osQ	nks	
eqíksa	ij	ns[kuk	gS	vkSj	ge	ljdkj	dks	fjiksVZ	nsaxsA	mUgksaus	
dgk µ   twu	osQ	var	rd	egÙoiw.kZ	lq/kj	gksuk	pkfg,	
vkSj	vxys	Ng	ekg	esa	vkSj	dne	mBk,	tk,¡xsA	blfy,	
bl	lky	lfnZ;ksa	ls	igys	HkhM+ & HkM+kosQ	dh	leL;k	osQ	
gy	gksus	dh	mEehn	gSA

D;k		µ	gokbZ	vas	ij	HkhM+	de	gksus	
dh	mEehn	

dc		µ	 vxys	 eghus	 osQ	 var	 rd	
;kuh	twu	2008	rd

dgk¡	µ	 fnYyh	 baVjus'kuy	 ,;jiksVZ	
dh	cSBd	esa

dkSu	µ	 eksaVsd	¯lg	vkgyqokfy;k

D;ksa	µ	1-2	djksM+	;kf=k;ksa	dh	{kerk	
esa	2-4	djksM+	dh	HkhM+

oSQls	µ	rhljs	juos	dh	'kq#vkr	tYn	
djosQ
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Mk;y	osQ	izca/	funs'kd	fdj.k	oqQekj	us	dgk	µ	gesa	
lqj{kk	vkSj	vkoztu	osQ	fy,	yksx	pkfg,	D;ksafd	ge	2-4	
djksM+	;kf=k;ksa	(lkykuk)	dks	ns[k	jgs	gSa	tcfd	{kerk	
1-2	djksM+	dh	gSA	mUgksaus	crk;k	fd	Mk;y	vusd	lqèkkj	
dj	jgh	gS	ftuesa	rhljs	juos	dks	vxLr	ekg	rd	'kq:	
djuk	'kkfey	gS	tcfd	blosQ	fy,	r;	le;kof/	vxys	
lky	iQjojh	dh	FkhA	oqQekj	us	dgk	µ	ge	gt	VfeZuy	
dk	Hkh	vDrwcj	rd	mUu;u	dj	jgs	gSa	ftlosQ	rqjar	ckn	
gt	ifjpkyu	'kq:	gks	tk,xkA

µtulÙkk	ls	lkHkkj

bu Ng ddkjksa esa igys pkj ;kuh D;k] dkSu] dc vkSj dgk¡ dk laca/ rF;ksa ls gS 
tcfd vU; nks ddkjksa dk laca/ O;k[;k @ fo'ys"k.k ls gSA dksbZ Hkh lekpkj fy[krs 
gq, eq[kM+s esa igys pkj ddkjksa µ D;k] dkSu] dc vkSj dgk¡ µ dk mÙkj fn;k tkrk gS 
tcfd ckWMh esa vU; nks ddkjksa µ oSQls vkSj D;ksa µ ij ”kksj fn;k tkrk gSA 

laikndh; ewY; vkSj i=kdkjh; vkpkj lafgrk

gj is'ks dh rjg i=kdkfjrk osQ Hkh oqQN ewY; vkSj mldh vkpkj lafgrk gSA gj i=kdkj 
ls ;g vis{kk dh tkrh gS fd og bu laikndh; ewY;ksa vkSj vkpkj lafgrk dk ikyu 
djsxkA pw¡fd i=kdkfjrk dk lh/k laca/ lekt ls gS vkSj og lekpkjksa @ fopkjksa osQ 
izdk'ku @ izlkj.k osQ ”kfj;s tuer dks izHkkfor djrh gS] blfy, ml ij f”kEesnkjh vkSj 
tokcnsgh Hkh dkI+kQh gksrh gSA bl lkekftd f”kEesnkjh dks iwjk djus osQ fy, lekpkj 
ekè;eksa us oqQN laikndh; ewY; vkSj vkpkj lafgrk fodflr dh gSA budk ikyu djosQ 
gh os yksxksa dk fo'okl thr ldrs gSa vkSj mudh lk[k c<+ ldrh gSA lekpkj ekè;eksa 
dk vfLrRo mudh fo'oluh;rk vkSj lk[k ij fVdk gksrk gSA 

lekpkj ekè;eksa dh fo'oluh;rk dk lh/k laca/ mudh fu"i{krk] oLrqfu"Brk 
(Objectivity), rF;ksa dh 'kq¼rk] larqyu vkSj lzksr dks m¼`r (Source/Attribution) 
djus tSls laikndh; ewY;ksa ls gSA ,d i=kdkj ls ;g vis{kk dh tkrh gS fd fdlh 
lekpkj dks fy[krs gq, og fcuk fdlh iwokZxzg ;k i{kikr osQ rF;ksa dks iwjh lPpkbZ 
vkSj bZekunkjh osQ lkFk izLrqr djsxkA og rF;ksa dh 'kq¼rk (Accuracy) osQ lkFk dksbZ 
NsM+NkM+ ugha djsxkA og lekpkj esa mfYyf[kr lHkh i{kksa osQ izfr u flI+kZQ leku vkSj 
U;k;iw.kZ n`f"V (Fairness) j[ksxk cfYd mUgsa muosQ egÙo osQ vuqlkj viuk i{k j[kus 
dh b”kk”kr nsdj larqyu (Balance) dk Hkh è;ku j[ksxkA blosQ vykok i=kdkjksa ls ;g 
Hkh vis{kk dh tkrh gS fd os lekpkj esa mfYyf[kr rF;ksa [kkldj fooknkLin rF;ksa @ 
lwpukvksa osQ lzksr osQ ckjs esa tkudkjh vo'; nsaA 

m¼j.k	@	lzksr	µ	Mk;y	osQ	izca/	
	 	funs'kd	fdj.k	oqQekj	
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blosQ lkFk gh lekpkj 
ekè;eksa vkSj muesa dke 
djus okys i=kdkjksa dks vius 
dkedkt esa iwjh bZekunkjh 
vkSj ikjnf'kZrk cjruh pkfg,A 
mUgsa fdlh Hkh O;fDr] laxBu 
;k laLFkk] oaQiuh ;k foHkkx ls 
dksbZ vuqfpr ykHk] enn ;k 
/u ugha ysuk pkfg,A lekpkj 
ekè;eksa dks lekpkj ;k fjiksVZ 
izdkf'kr @ izlkfjr djrs 
le; ;g è;ku j[kuk pkfg, 
fd os lekt esa lkEiznkf;d] 
tkfrxr] LFkkfud vkSj {ks=kh; 

fo}s"k u iSQyk,¡ vkSj u gh ,slh ?kVukvksa dh luluh[kst] HkM+dkÅ vkSj ,di{kh; fjiksfV±x 
djsaA mUgsa fdlh lekpkj ;k tkudkjh osQ izdk'ku @ izlkj.k ls igys mls de ls de 
nks lzksrksa ls ”k:j iq"V dj ysuk pkfg,A viQokgksa vkSj lquh&lqukbZ ckrksa dks lekpkj ugha 
cukuk pkfg,A fdlh Hkh O;fDr] laxBu] laLFkk ;k oaQiuh osQ f[kykI+kQ fjiksVZ fy[kus ls 
igys mlls mldk i{k ”k:j ysuk pkfg,A i=kdkjksa dks izsl ls lacaf/r fofHkUu dkuwuksa 
tSls ekugkfu] U;k;ky; dh voekuuk] lalnh; fo'ks"kkf/dkjksa] ljdkjh xksiuh;rk dkuwu 
vkSj dkWihjkbV dkuwuksa dk è;ku j[kuk pkfg,A 

;gk¡ ;g è;ku j[kuk ”k:jh gS fd i=kdkjh; vkpkj lafgrk (Code of Conduct) 
okLro esa lekpkj ekè;eksa dh vksj ls [kqn dks fu;af=kr (Self-regulation) djus dk 
iz;kl gSA lekpkj ekè;e [kqn gh bls fodflr djrs gSa vkSj mldk ikyu djrs gSaA 
lekpkj ekè;eksa osQ vykok i=kdkjksa dh izksisQ'kuy laLFkk,¡] izsl ifj"kn~ tSls Lok;Ùk 
laxBu vkSj laLFkkvksa us Hkh vkpkj lafgrk,¡ rS;kj dh gSaA bu vkpkj lafgrkvksa esa vf/dka'k 
ckrsa leku gksrh gSaA ysfdu lekpkj ekè;eksa ij budk ikyu djus dh dksbZ dkuwuh ckè;rk 
ugha gksrh gSA blosQ ckotwn lekpkj ekè;eksa vkSj muosQ i=kdkjksa ls mudk ikyu djus dh 
vis{kk dh tkrh gSA vkpkj lafgrk dk ikyu djosQ gh lekpkj ekè;e vkSj muosQ i=kdkj 
yksxksa dk fo'okl gkfly dj ldrs gSaA 
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1- 15 vxLr 1947 dk fganqLrku] 2- 1780 esa izdkf'kr gksus okyk Hkkjr dk igyk v[kckj caxky 
xtV] 3- dksydkrk ls izdkf'kr cukjlhnkl prqosZnh }kjk laikfnr tqykbZ 1947 dk fo'kky Hkkjr

1

2

3
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lk{kkRdkj

lk{kkRdkj (Interview) dks ̂ lekpkj 
dh iSQDVjh dk dPpk eky* ekuk 
tkrk gSA ;gk¡ ge ukSdjh ;k nkf[kys 
osQ fy, gksus okys lk{kkRdkj dh 
ugha cfYd i=kdkjh; lk{kkRdkj 
dh ckr dj jgs gSaA ,d i=kdkj 
lekpkj ls tqM+s rF;ksa dks tqVkus 
dh izfØ;k esa izR;{knf'kZ;ksa ls ysdj 
vf/dkfj;ksa rd fofHkUu yksxksa ls 
lk{kkRdkj djrk gSA bu lk{kkRdkjksa 
ls izkIr rF;ksa osQ vk/kj ij gh 
og lekpkj fy[krk gSA blhfy, 
lk{kkRdkj dks ^lekpkj dh iSQDVjh 
dk dPpk eky* dgk tkrk gSA 

i=kdkj fdlh O;fDr ls lh/s ;k VsyhI+kQksu ij rF;] fopkj ;k mldh Hkkouk,¡ tkuus 
osQ fy, iz'u iwNrk gSA ;g vke ckrphr ;k eqykdkr ls bl ek;us esa vyx gS fd 
bldk ,d fuf'pr mís'; (Clear Purpose) vkSj <k¡pk (Structure) gksrk gSA i=kdkjh; 
lk{kkRdkj ,d rjg dh dyk gS vkSj fujarj vH;kl vkSj vuqHko ls gh blesa n{krk 
gkfly dh tk ldrh gSA ,d liQy lk{kkRdkj osQ fy, u flI+kZQ dkI+kQh rS;kjh djuh 
iM+rh gS cfYd mlosQ fy, i;kZIr Kku] owQVuhfr] laosnu'khyrk] /S;Z vkSj vdlj lkgl 
dh Hkh ”k:jr iM+rh gSA 

lk{kkRdkj osQ izdkj 

lk{kkRdkj osQ dbZ izdkj gSaA buesa ls lk{kkRdkj osQ oqQN izeq[k izdkjksa osQ ckjs esa 
tkuuk ”k:jh gSA blls lk{kkRdkjdrkZ dks u flI+kZQ rS;kjh djus esa lgwfy;r gksrh 
gS cfYd og lk{kkRdkj dh izÑfr osQ vuqlkj iz'u iwNrk gSA lk{kkRdkj osQ oqQN 
izeq[k izdkj bl rjg gSa µ
(i)  lwpukRed lk{kkRdkj (Informational Interview)

 lwpukRed lk{kkRdkj dk mís'; rF;ksa dh tkudkjh ysuk ;k iqf"V djuk gksrk gSA 
;g lk{kkRdkj dk lcls izkjafHkd vkSj cqfu;knh :i gSA blesa lacaf/r O;fDr ls 
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cgqr cqfu;knh fdLe osQ iz'u iwNs tkrs gSa ftlls 
fdlh ?kVuk @ leL;k osQ ckjs esa cqfu;knh rF;ksa 
dh tkudkjh fey losQA bl rjg osQ lk{kkRdkj 
esa vkerkSj ij Ng ddkjksa µ D;k] dkSu] dc] 
dgk¡] oSQls vkSj D;ksa µ ls lacaf/r iz'u iwNs 
tkrs gSaA bl rjg dk lk{kkRdkj lkekU; rkSj 
ij HkqDrHkksxh] izR;{kn'khZ] iqfyl vf/dkjh] 
vfXu'keu vf/dkjh] tulaioZQ vf/dkjh] 
fpfdRlk vf/dkjh vkSj iz'kklfud vfèkdkjh 
vkfn ls fy;k tkrk gSA lwpukRed lk{kkRdkj 
ls izkIr tkudkjh dk bLrseky lekpkj osQ dPps 
eky dh rjg  fd;k tkrk gSA 

(ii)  fopkjijd lk{kkRdkj (Opinion 
Interview)

 fopkjijd lk{kkRdkj dk mís'; lk{kkRdkjnkrk 
(Interviewee) osQ fopkj tkuuk gksrk gSA blosQ 
”kfj;s i=kdkj ;g tkuuk pkgrk gS fd os fdlh 
[kkl eqís @ fo"k; ij D;k lksprs gSa\ bl rjg 
osQ lk{kkRdkj ls izkIr fopkjksa dks lekpkj esa 
lk{kkRdkjnkrk osQ uke osQ lkFk m¼`r djrs gSaA 
fopkjijd lk{kkRdkj ml ekeys] ?kVuk ;k 
leL;k ls tqM+s fdlh O;fDr] jktusrk] fo'ks"kK 
vkSj vke vkneh ls Hkh fd;k tk ldrk gSA bl 
lk{kkRdkj esa vkerkSj ij loky oqQN bl rjg 
iwNs tkrs gSa µ bl ?kVuk @ I+kSQlys @ eqís ij 
vkidh D;k izfrfØ;k gS\ bls vki oSQls ns[krs 
gSa\ vki blls lger ;k vlger D;ksa gSa\ 
vkidh jk; esa bldk fodYi D;k gS\ vki D;k 
djus tk jgs gSa\

uhps i;kZoj.kfon~ ekbd ikaMs; dk lk{kkRdkj fn;k 
tk jgk gSA iz'uksa ij è;ku nhft, vkSj lksfp, fd vki 
iz'udÙkkZ gksrs rks vkiosQ loky D;k gksrs\

vxj	 vkidks	 pfpZr	 f[kykM+h@
laxhrK	 @	 ys[kd	 dk	 lk{kkRdkj	
ysus	dk	volj	feys	rks	vki	ml	
lk{kkRdkj	 osQ	 fy,	 tkudkfj;k¡	
tqVkus	 dh	 ;kstuk	 cukb,A	 vki	
iqLrdky;	vkSj	 baVjusV	 ls	 muosQ	
ckjs	 esa	 tkudkjh	 bd_k	 dhft,	
vkSj	lkFk	gh	vius	fe=kksa	ls	mudh	
miyfC/;ksa]	[kwfc;ksa	vkSj	dfe;ksa	osQ	
ckjs	esa	iwfN,A	bu	lHkh	rF;ksa	vkSj	
tkudkfj;ksa	osQ	vk/kj	ij	iwNs	tkus	
okys	oqQN	iz'u	rS;kj	dhft,A	

If you are given a chance 
to interview a well-known 
sportsperson / musician / 
writer, make a plan of how you 
will collect information related 
to the interviewee. You may 
use the local library / Internet. 
Talk to your friends also 
about the accomplishments, 
strengths and weaknesses of 
the said celebrity. Based on 
all the information collected, 
write some questions for the 
interview.

 xfrfof/	17                 Activity 17
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vkius i;kZoj.k vkSj 
izo`Qfr dk lkFk gh D;ksa 
pquk\ bUgsa ysdj vkidh 
D;k ¯prk,¡ gSa\
cpiu	 ls	 gh	 eSa	 oqQnjr	dk	
nhokuk	 jgk	 gw¡A	 ckn	 esa	 yxk	
fd	dksbZ	vn`';	'kfDr	eq>s	;g	
jkg	pquus	dks	izsfjr	dj	jgh	
gSA	vc	yxrk	gS	blh	dke	osQ	
fy,	cuk	gw¡A	tgk¡	rd	¯prkvksa	
dh	ckr	gS]	izòQfr	dk	va/k/qa/	
nksgu]	taxyksa	dks	mtkM+k	tkuk	
vkSj	 i;kZoj.k	 osQ	 izfr	 balkuh	
ykijokgh	 eq>s	 ¯pfrr	 djrh	
gSA	 vkneh	 dh	 djrwrksa	 ls	
chrs	chl	lkyksa	esa	izÑfr	dks	
Hk;adj	uqdlku	gqvk	gSA	blls	
/jrh	 dk	 larqyu	 xM+cM+k	
x;k	 gSA	 ;g	 gekjs	 vfLrRo	

osQ	fy,	Hkh	[krjukd	gS	vkSj	
bldh	¯prk	iwjh	ekuork	dks	
djuh	pkfg,A
gekjs vfLrRo osQ fy, oSQlk 
[krjk\
i;kZoj.k	vkSj	izÑfr	dh	gkyr	
[kjkc	 gksus	 ls	 gh	 /jrh	 dk	
ikjk	p<+	jgk	gSA	gok	esa	iznw"k.k	
osQ	dkj.k	u;h&u;h	chekfj;k¡	
iSQy	 jgh	 gSaA	 cPpksa	 dks	 nek	
gks	jgk	gSA	ck<+	ls	ysdj	lw[ks	
tSlh	leL;k	izkÑfrd	larqyu	
fcxM+us	osQ	dkj.k	gh	gSaA	euq";	
vosQyk	,slk	tho	gS	tks	fnekx	
dk	bLrseky	i;kZoj.k	cpkus	osQ	
fy,	dj	ldrk	gSA	vkneh	dks	
gfj;kyh	;k	izkÑfrd	lalkèkuksa	
osQ	lkFk	tkuojksa	osQ	vfLrRo	
osQ	ckjs	esa	lkspuk	pkfg,A

i'kq&i{kh vkSj ouLifr;ksa 
dk yxkrkj ?kVuk fdl 
[krjs dk laosQr gS\ blosQ 
fy, dlwjokj dkSu gS\
vkneh	 osQ	 ykHk	 vkSj	 LokFkZ	
osQ	 dkj.k	 i'kq&if{k;ksa	 vkSj	
ouLifr;ksa	dh	rhu	lkS	iztkfr;k¡	
jks”kkuk	/jrh	ls	yqIr	gks	jgh	
gSaA	;g	csgn	xaHkhj	leL;k	gSA	
bldh	dher	gesa	vkt	ugha	rks	
dy	pqdkuh	iM+sxhA	nqfu;k	esa	
uCcs	 iQhlnh	 ouLifr;k¡	 ,slh	
gSa]	 ftu	 ij	 'kks/	 ugha	 gqvk	
gSA	;s	vkneh	osQ	fy,	fdruh	
mi;ksxh	gSa]	bl	ckcr	tkudkjh	
tqVkuh	pkfg,A	dgha	,slk	u	gks	
fd	;s	balku	osQ	gkFk	ls	fudy	
tk,¡A	dhVuk'kdksa	osQ	va/k/qa/	
bLrseky	ls	dbZ	thoksa	osQ	fy,	

 t
axy

 e
sjk
 X
y
Sej
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(ekbd	ikaMs;	ls	oqQekj	fot;	dh	bl	ckrphr	esa	vki	ns[k	ldrs	gSa	
fd	y{;	gS	turk	dks	i;kZoj.k	osQ	izfr	tkx:d	djuk]	tulÙkk	ls	lkHkkj)

[krjk	iSnk	gks	x;k	gSA	fx¼	dk	
xqe	gksuk	lcls	”;knk	¯prk	dh	
ckr	 gSA	 i;kZoj.k&larqyu	 osQ	
fy,	izÑfr	us	fx¼	dks	rSukr	
dj	 j[kk	 FkkA	 ;g	 ejs	 i'kqvksa	
dks	[kkdj	okrkoj.k	dks	xanxh	
ls	 futkr	 fnykrk	 FkkA	 vkt	
xk¡oksa	esa	ejs	i'kq	lM+rs	jgrs	gSa	
vkSj	xanxh	osQ	dkj.k	chekfj;k¡	
iSQy	jgh	gSaA
vkt Ñf=ke rjhosQ ls 
foyqIrizk; thoksa ;k tkuojksa 
dh la[;k c<+kus ij dke py 
jgk gSA D;k blls i;kZoj.k 
larqyu okil gks losQxk\
bl	iz;kl	ls	i;kZoj.k&larqyu	
laHko	ugha	gSA	elyu]	ge	,d	
phrs	 dh	 Dyksfuax	 dj	 ldrs	
gSaA	ysfdu	75	fdyksehVj	yack	
taxy	Hkh	rks	pkfg,]	tgk¡	og	
ljiV	nkSM+	losQA	,d	ckr	;g	
Hkh	gS	fd	ge	foKku	iz;ksx'kkyk	
esa	D;k&D;k	Dyksu	djsaxsA	phrs	
dk	fiz;	Hkkstu	gS	fgj.kA	D;k	
ge	 fgj.k	 dk	 Dyksu	 rS;kj	
djsaxs\	fgj.k	[kkrk	gS	?kkl	dks	
vkSj	?kkl	curh	gS	dhV&iraxksa	
osQ	ijkx.k	lsA	;kuh	D;k&D;k	
rS;kj	djsaxs	ge\
igys	ge	>hy	esa	?kj	cukrs	

gSaA	 fiQj	 okVj	 gkosZfLaVx	 dh	
ckr	djrs	gSaA	blh	rjg	igys	
ge	tkuojksa	dks	ekjrs	gSa]	fiQj	
mudh	Dyksfuax	dh	ckr	djrs	
gSaA	 euq";	 vHkh	 ml	 vcksèk	

cPps	dh	rjg	O;ogkj	dj	jgk	
gS	tks	vutkus	esa	vius	?kj	dk	
gh	lkeku	rksM+rk	jgrk	gSA	dgus	
dk	 eryc	 gS	 fd	 balku	 dks	
i`Foh	osQ	nwljs	izkf.k;ksa	osQ	lkFk	
thus	 dh	 vknr	 cukuh	 gksxhA	
vU;	tho&tarqvksa	dh	j[kokyh	
dk	chM+k	mBkuk	gksxkA
vc leqæ rVksa dh cngkyh 
dh Hkh ppkZ gksus yxh gSA 
i;kZoj.k ij bldk vlj 
fdl rjg iM+sxk\
leqnz	 ls	 gekjh	 vkLFkk,¡	 Hkh	
tqM+h	 gSaA	 leqnz	 dks	 i`Foh	 osQ	
thou	dh	dks[k	dgk	x;k	gSA	
bls	 {kfr	igq¡pus	ls	i`Foh	dk	
fouk'k	gks	ldrk	gSA	yksxksa	dks	
;g	tkudkjh	 nsuh	pkfg,	 fd	
leqnz	 lHkh	 /jrhokfl;ksa	 osQ	
thou	 ls	 tqM+k	 gSA	 ;g	 flI+kZQ	
eNfy;ksa	;k	leqnzh	thoksa	dk	?kj	
ugha	gSA	;g	dksbZ	owQM+snku	ugha	
gS	ftlesa	jks”kkuk	djksM+ksa	yhVj	
jlk;u]	 xanxh	 vkSj	 ey&ew=k	
mM+syk	 tk	 jgk	 gSA	 yksxksa	 dks	
ekywe	 gksuk	 pkfg,	 fd	 leqnz	
lkS	 vjc	 ehfVªd	 Vu	 dkcZu	
vius	esa	lekfgr	dj	ysrk	gS	
vkSj	 gesa	 vkWDlhtu	 nsrk	 gSA	
i`Foh	dks	cpk,	j[kus	osQ	fy,	
leqnz	dks	cpkuk	gh	gksxkA
i;kZoj.k osQ fygk”k ls vius 
ns'k dh fLFkfr oSQlh gS\
Hkkjr	dh	gkyr	larks"ktud	ugha	
gSA	 taxyksa	 dks	 csrgk'kk	 dkVk	

tk	jgk	gSA	lkFk	gh	unh&iznw"k.k	
c<+	jgk	gSA	vkcks&gok	Bhd	j[kus	
osQ	fy,	mBk,	x,	ljdkjh	dne	
vHkh	ukdkI+kQh	gSaA
vkius fdl ns'k dks lcls 
iznwf"kr ik;k\
ckaXykns'k]	fiQyhihal	esa	i;kZoj.k	
dh	gkyr	csgn	[kjkc	gSA	ysfdu	
ikuh	 osQ	 ekeys	 esa	 vius	 ns'k	
dh	 fLFkfr	 [kjkc	 gSA	 ufn;ksa	
dk	eSyk	gksuk	¯prk	dk	fo"k;	
gSA	 Hkkjr	 dks	 MsU;wc	 unh	 osQ	
mnkgj.k	 ls	 lh[kuk	 gksxkA	 ;g	
unh	 vkWfLVª;k]	 LohV~tjySaM]	
teZuh	vkSj	izQkal	ls	gksdj	cgrh	
gSA	nl	lky	igys	;g	nqfu;k	
dh	lcls	xanh	unh	FkhA	ysfdu	
lk>k	iz;kl	ls	;g	unh	lcls	
lkI+kQ	gks	xbZ	gSA	xaxk&;equk	dks	
Hkh	 blh	 rjg	lkI+kQ	 fd;k	tk	
ldrk	gSA
ckWyhoqM osQ XySej vkSj 
taxy dh nqfu;k esa fdruk 
I+kQoZQ ns[krs gSa\
ckWyhoqM	 Hkh	 ,d	taxy	tSlk	
gS	 vkSj	 ogk¡	 dk	 XySej	 flI+kZQ	
mQijh	lrg	ij	gSA	og	fn[kkos	
dh	nqfu;k	gSA	ogk¡	lc	lius	
ns[krs	gSa	vkSj	lius	osQ	lkSnkxj	
gSaA	ysfdu	eSa	fo|kFkhZ	gw¡]	;FkkFkZ	
vkSj	 csgrj	 flusek	 dkA	 esjs	
taxy	esa	gdhdr	dk	XySej	gS	
vkSj	;gk¡	dksbZ	LokFkZ	ugha	gSA
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(iii)  HkkoukRed lk{kkRdkj (Emotional Interview)

 HkkoukRed lk{kkRdkj dk mís'; yksxksa dh Hkkouk,¡ tkuuk gSA HkkoukRed 
lk{kkRdkj dk fopkjijd lk{kkRdkj ls ?kfu"B laca/ gSA ikBd :[ks rdks± vkSj 
rF;ksa osQ ctk; vkØks'k] nq[k ;k [kq'kh dh tqcku ls dgha ”;knk u”knhdh eglwl 
djrs gSaA vkerkSj ij ;g ns[kk x;k gS fd yksx viuh Hkkoukvksa dks ikBdksa@
n'kZdksa @ Jksrkvksa ls ck¡Vus osQ fy, lgtrk ls rS;kj gks tkrs gSaA ,sls lk{kkRdkj osQ 
nkSjku lk{kkRdkjdrkZ dks ckj&ckj Vksdk&Vkdh djus ls cpuk pkfg,A mls [kqn dks 
i`"BHkwfe esa j[kuk pkfg, vkSj b'kkjksa ls lk{kkRdkjnkrk dks viuh Hkkouk,¡ ”kkfgj 
djus osQ fy, izksRlkfgr djuk pkfg,A ,sls lk{kkRdkj osQ nkSjku lk{kkRdkjdrkZ 
dks u flI+kZQ ekSosQ dh u”kkdr dk è;ku j[kuk pkfg, cfYd iwjh laosnu'khyrk 
osQ lkFk iz'u iwNus pkfg,A ^vki oSQlk eglwl dj jgs gSa* tSls loky iwNus osQ 
ctk; rF;ijd iz'u iwNus pkfg,A j?kqohj lgk; us viuh ,d dfork esa bl 
loky dks mBk;k gS µ

ge	nwjn'kZu	ij	cksysaxs	
ge	leFkZ	'kfDroku	
ge	,d	nqcZy	dks	yk,¡xs	
,d	can	dejs	esa	
mlls	iwNsaxs	rks	vki	D;k	vikfgt	gSa\
---------	---------	-----------	
lksfp,		
crkb,	
vkidks	vikfgt	gksdj	oSQlk	yxrk	gSA

µoSQejs	esa	can	vikfgt]	j?kqohj	lgk;

(iv)  fo'ys"k.kijd lk{kkRdkj (Analytical Interview)

 tc fdlh eqís ;k fo"k; dks ysdj ijLij fojks/h fopkj vkSj O;k[;k,¡ gksa rks ml 
fo"k; @ eqís osQ fdlh tkudkj ;k fo'ks"kK ls lk{kkRdkj osQ ”kfj;s (fo'ys"k.k @ 
O;k[;k) izLrqr djosQ mldk vFkZ Li"V fd;k tk ldrk gS ;k ml eqís @ fo"k; 
dk lekgkj (Overview) is'k fd;k tk ldrk gSA ,sls lk{kkRdkj dk mís'; 
fofHkUu fopkjksa dk lkj la{ksi.k vkSj O;k[;k djuk vkSj mUgsa vf/d O;kid] 

,sfrgkfld vkSj jktuhfrd lanHkks± esa izLrqr djuk gSA 
fo'ys"k.kijd lk{kkRdkj osQ fy, lk{kkRdkjnkrk dk pquko 

lksp&le>dj djuk pkfg,A blosQ lkFk gh lk{kkRdkjdrkZ dks ml fo"k; @ eqís dh 
vPNh tkudkjh gksuh pkfg,] rHkh og mi;qDr iz'u iwN ik,xkA bl lk{kkRdkj esa 
lk{kkRdkjnkrk fo'ks"kK dks viuh ckr j[kus dk iwjk ekSdk nsuk pkfg,A 

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity	21 i`"B 151
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(v)  O;fDrijd lk{kkRdkj (Profile Interview)

 bl lk{kkRdkj dk mís'; lk{kkRdkjnkrk osQ futh thou] mlosQ dkedkt] 
mldh miyfC/;ksa vkSj ilan&ukilan vkfn dks lkeus ykuk gksrk gSA ;g ,d 
vyx rjg dk lk{kkRdkj gS ftlesa iwjk iQksdl lk{kkRdkjnkrk ij gksrk gSA 
vkerkSj ij ;g lk{kkRdkj fdlh Hkh {ks=k osQ egÙoiw.kZ O;fDr;ksa osQ lkFk fd;k 
tkrk gSA ysfdu vke vkneh tSls lCthokyk] iksLVeSu] yksd dykdkj vkfn 
osQ lkFk Hkh lk{kkRdkj gks ldrk gSA bl lk{kkRdkj osQ fy, i;kZIr rS;kjh vkSj 
'kks/ ”k:jh gS vU;Fkk ckrphr uhjl vkSj v/wjh gks tk,xhA bl lk{kkRdkj dh 
liQyrk cgqr gn rd vkidh rS;kjh] 'kks/ vkSj iz'uksa osQ lkFk lk{kkRdkjnkrk 
osQ lkFk vkiosQ lgt laca/ ij fuHkZj djrh gSA vkidk iz'u ftruk fnypLi 
gksxk] vyx gksxk] vkidks mruk gh fnypLi mÙkj feysxkA lk{kkRdkj osQ nkSjku 
mÙkjksa dks è;ku ls lqfu, D;ksafd ges'kk ,slh laHkkouk jgrh gS fd lk{kkRdkjnkrk 
dksbZ ,slh ckr dg nsxk ftls idM+dj vki vkxs c<+ losaQxsA 

iz'uksa osQ ckjs esa

iz'u	dbZ	rjg	osQ	gksrs	gSaA	,d	vPNs	vkSj	liQy	lk{kkRdkj	esa	gj	rjg	osQ	iz'u	gksus	pkfg,A	

rF;kRed iz'u µ	os	iz'u	ftuls	fdlh	rF;	dh	tkudkjh	;k	iqf"V	dh	tkrh	gSA	bu	iz'uksa	esa	
D;k]	dc]	dgk¡	vkSj	dkSu	'kkfey	gksrs	gSaA	buosQ	vk/kj	ij	can	iz'u	(Close-ended Question)	
Hkh	iwNs	tkrs	gSa	ftudk	mÙkj	^gk¡	;k	uk*	esa	;k	oqQN	'kCnksa @ okD;ksa	esa	lhfer	gksrk	gSA	

O;k[;kRed iz'u µ	os	iz'u	ftuls	fdlh	?kVuk]	leL;k	;k	eqís	dks	Li"V	djus	;k	mldh	
O;k[;k	djus	esa	enn	feyrh	gSA	bu	iz'uksa	esa	oSQls	vkSj	D;ksa	'kkfey	gksrs	gSaA	buosQ	vk/kj	
ij	 rS;kj	 iz'uksa	dks	 [kqys	 iz'u	(Open-ended Question)	 Hkh	dgk	tkrk	 gSA	 budk	mís';	
lk{kkRdkjnkrk	dks	viuh	ckr	dgus	;k	fopkj	izdV	djus	dk	volj	nsuk	gksrk	gSA	

iQkWyksvi iz'u µ	os	iz'u	tks	fdlh	iz'u	osQ	mÙkj	ls	iSnk	gks	tkrs	gSaA	budh	igys	ls	rS;kjh	
ugha	dh	tk	ldrh	gS	ysfdu	lk{kkRdkj	osQ	nkSjku	lroZQ	vkSj	lpsr	jgus	ij	vki	,sls	iz'u	iwN	
ldrs	gaSA	blls	lk{kkRdkj	esa	LokHkkfodrk	vkrh	gS	vkSj	mldk	izokg	lgt	gks	tkrk	gSA	

fuf'pr iz'u µ	gj	lk{kkRdkj	esa	oqQN	vke	iz'u	gksrs	gSa	vkSj	oqQN	[kkl	iz'uA	vke	iz'u	
yxHkx	lHkh	lk{kkRdkjksa	esa	gksrs	gSa	ysfdu	fuf'pr	;k	[kkl	iz'u	os	gSa	tks	lk{kkRdkjnkrk	fo'ks"k	
dks	è;ku	esa	j[kdj	rS;kj	fd,	tkrs	gSaA	os	iz'u	lk{kkRdkj	dks	[kkl	cuk	nsrs	gSaA	bu	iz'uksa	dks	
rS;kj	djus	esa	'kks/	dh	lcls	egÙoiw.kZ	Hkwfedk	gksrh	gSA
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eq>s	 bafM;k	 xsV	 ij	 ys	 tkus	
vkbZ	gSA
uhuk	%	vkius	[kkuk	D;ksa	NksM+	
fn;k\	fdrus	de”kksj	gks	x,\
[kku	 lkgsc	 %	 [kkus	 dk	 eu	
ugha	 djrkA	 rqe	 rks	 ?kj	 ij	
lHkh	 cPpksa	 dks	 cksydj	 xbZ	
FkhaA	 lHkh	 cgqr	 [k;ky	 djrs	
FksA	 rqe	 nksuksa	 ls	 lHkh	 Mjrs	
gSaA	 b””kr	Hkh	cgqr	djrs	gSaA	
vkf[kj	rqEgha	us	gekjs	lius	dks	
iwjk	djus	dk	dne	mBk;kA
uhuk	 %	ugha	[kku	lkgsc]	ge	
rks	flI+kZQ	,d	”kfj;k	gSa\
[kku	lkgsc	%	ugha	csVk]	(vk¡[k	
can	dj	yh	oqQN	nsj	ckn	fiQj	
vk¡[ksa	 [kksyha	 vkSj	 esgrkc	 ls	
cksys)	bUgsa	tkurs	gks	u\
uhuk	%	bafM;k	xsV	osQ	vykok	
vkidh	D;k	[okfg'k	gS\
[kku	 lkgsc	 %	 oqQN	 ugha]	
;g	liuk	rqe	iwjk	dj	
jgh	gksA
uhuk	 %	 chekjh	 esa	
fj;k”k	 rks	 NksM+	
fn;k	gksxk\
[kku	lkgsc	%	ugha]	

HkkoukRed lk{kkRdkj dk 
,d mnkgj.k

bafM;k xsV dh ckr gS] 
¯gnqLrku dh ckr gS
uhuk	%	[kku	lkgsc	oSQls	gSa\
[kku	 lkgsc	 %	 (yach	 lk¡l]	
FkksM+h	 lh	 vk¡[k	 [kksyh]	 fiQj	
iwNk)	dkSu\
uhuk	%	eSa	uhuk	>k	fnYyh	ls	
vkbZ	gw¡A	vki	D;ksa	chekj	gks	
x,\	oSQls	pysaxs	fnYyh\
[kku	 lkgsc	 %	 FkksM+k	 de”kksj	
gks	x;k	gw¡A	(yach	lk¡l]	fiQj	
cksys)	Bhd	gks	tkm¡QxkA	FkksM+k	
twl	ihrk	gw¡	fiQj	rqEgkjs	lkFk	
pyw¡xkA
uhuk	 %	 vkius	 rS;kjh	 dj	
yh	gS\
[kku	lkgsc	%	vjs!	D;k	cksyrh	
gksA	 eSaus	 cM+h	 esgur	dh	 gSA	
esgrkc]	uS;j]	”kkfeu]	dkf”ke]	
ukf”ke	lHkh	fj;k”k	dj	jgs	gSaA	
lcksa	dks	dg	fn;k	gS	Bhd	ls	
fj;k”k	 dj	 ysukA	 bafM;k	 xsV	
dh	ckr	gSA	¯gnqLrku	dh	ckr	
gSA	igyh	ckj	njHkaxk	dh	cgw	

ugha]	FkksM+k&FkksM+k	djrk	gw¡A
uhuk	%	vkidh	csxe	dgk¡	gS\	
('kgukbZ	dks	csxe	dgrs	gSa)
[kku	 lkgsc	 %	 csxe	 ?kj	 ij	
gSaA	eSa	;gk¡	vk	x;k	os	?kj	ij	
vosQyh	gSaA
uhuk	%	mUgsa	ys	vkma¡Q\
[kku	lkgsc	%	ugha]	ugha]	mUgsa	
vkjke	djus	nksA
uhuk	 %	 vkidks	 irk	 gS	 yrk	
th]	 m"kk	th	lHkh	 us	vkiosQ	
fy,	lans'k	fn;k	gS]	vki	Bhd	
gks	tk,¡A
[kku	 lkgsc	 %	vjs	 yrk]	 og	
cgqr	vPNh	gSA	feyus	dks	fny	
djrk	gSA
uhuk	%	lHkh	vk,¡xsA
[kku	 lkgsc	 %	 ”k:j	 vk,¡xsA	
(vkSj	 jksus	 yxsA	 muosQ	 xky	
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ij	vk¡lw	 fxjus	yxs)	[kkus	esa	
fnDdr	gksus	dh	otg	ls	MkWDVj	
mUgsa	ikbi	ls	[kkuk	f[kyk	jgs	
FksA	fiQj	ukd	ij	yxh	i^h	dks	
gVkus	 dh	 dksf'k'k	 djrs	 gq,	
csVs	esgrkc	ls	cksys	%	”kjk	iSj	
nckvksA	rkdr	ugha	yxkukA

uhuk	 %	 vki	 fo'oukFk	 eafnj	
tk,¡xsA
[kku	lkgsc	 %	”kjk	Bhd	gksus	
nksA	 eafnj	 dh	 nhokj	 ”k:j	
Nwdj	vkm¡QxkA	(vk¡[k	can	dj	
yh)	 tc	 geus	 fonk	 ek¡xh]	
rks	igys	vk¡[k	can	j[kh	fiQj	

cksys	%	eSa	Bhd	gksrk	gw¡	 fiQj	
rqEgkjs	 lkFk	 pyw¡xkA	 rqe	 esjs	
cxy	esa	cSBuk---

(mLrkn	fcfLeYyk	[kk¡	dh		
uhuk	>k	ls	dh	xbZ	;g	ckrphr	
vkf[kjh	ckrphr	gS]	¯gnqLrku	ls	

lkHkkj)

 

lk{kkRdkj dh rS;kjh vkSj 'kks/ 

lk{kkRdkj dh liQyrk vkidh rS;kjh vkSj 'kks/ ij fuHkZj djrh gSA lk{kkRdkjnkrk ls 
laioZQ djus ls igys vkidks ml fo"k; ij i;kZIr tkudkjh bd_k dj ysuh pkfg,A muls 
tqM+s rF;ksa vkSj tkudkfj;ksa dks bd_k djus osQ fy, vki muosQ ifjokj osQ lnL;ksa] fe=kksa] 
lgdfeZ;ksa vkSj muosQ dk;ks± ls ifjfpr yksxksa ls feydj ckrphr dj ldrs gSaA vki mu 
fyf[kr nLrkos”kksa&ys[kksa] iqjkus lk{kkRdkjksa] iqLrdksa vkSj i=kksa dks Hkh [kaxky ldrs gSa ftuls 
lk{kkRdkjnkrk osQ dk;ks± vkSj muosQ ckjs esa nwljs yksxkas osQ fopkjksa dk irk py ldrk gSA 
rF;ksa vkSj tkudkfj;ksa dks tqVkus osQ bl Øe esa vki vius iqLrdky; osQ vykok baVjusV 
dk Hkh lgkjk ys ldrs gSaA iqLrdky; vkSj baVjusV lwpukvksa osQ cgqr egÙoiw.kZ lzksr gSa 
vkSj lk{kkRdkj dh rS;kjh osQ nkSjku mudk bLrseky ”k:j djuk pkfg,A 

lk{kkRdkj osQ ckjs esa tkudkfj;k¡ tqVkus osQ Øe esa fofHkUu tkudkfj;ksa vkSj rF;ksa dks 
,d&nwljs ls feykdj tk¡prs jguk pkfg,A lk{kkRdkj osQ fy, fudyus ls igys fofHkUu 
rF;ksa vkSj tkudkfj;ksa dh tk¡p&ij[k vkSj iqf"V dj ysus ls xyfr;ksa dh laHkkouk de 
gks tkrh gSA nwljh vksj] vxj lk{kkRdkjnkrk dksbZ e'kgwj vkSj pfpZr O;fDr u gksdj  
lkekU; O;fDr gS rks Hkh gesa lk{kkRdkj ls igys muosQ ckjs esa tkudkfj;k¡ ”k:j bd_h 
djuh pkfg,A blesa ifjokj osQ lnL;] muosQ varjaax fe=k vkSj lgdehZ vkidh dkI+kQh 
enn dj ldrs gSaA 

iz'u oSQls rS;kj djsa\

lk{kkRdkj dh rS;kjh djrs gq, fdlh Hkh lk{kkRdkjdrkZ osQ fy, lcls cM+h pqukSrh mu 
iz'uksa dh lwph rS;kj djuk gS] tks lk{kkRdkjnkrk ls iwNs tk,¡xsA gkyk¡fd 'kq#vkr esa fdlh 
Hkh u, lk{kkRdkjdrkZ osQ fy, iz'u rS;kj djus esa FkksM+h dfBukbZ gksrh gS ysfdu vuqHko 
osQ lkFk ;g dfBukbZ nwj gksrh pyh tkrh gSA blosQ lkFk gh vxj vkius lk{kkRdkjnkrk osQ 
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ckjs esa i;kZIr 'kks/ fd;k gS] tkudkfj;k¡ 
vkSj rF; bd_s fd, gSa rks iz'uksa dh 
lwph rS;kj djuk cgqr vklku gks tkrk 
gSA iz'uksa dh lwph rS;kj djrs gq, oqQN 
ckrksa dk è;ku j[kuk ”k:jh gS µ
 � lk{kkRdkj dk mís'; D;k gS\ 

;kuh vki bl lk{kkRdkj ls D;k 
fudkyuk pkgrs gSa\ bl iz'u 
dk mÙkj <w¡<+rs gh vkidks os 
iz'u rS;kj djus esa dksbZ dfBukbZ 
ugha gksxh] tks lk{kkRdkjnkrk ls 
iwNs tkus pkfg,A 

 � dYiuk dhft, fd vxj vki lk{kkRdkjdrkZ u gksdj ml lk{kkRdkj osQ ikBd] 
n'kZd ;k Jksrk gksrs rks vki lk{kkRdkjnkrk ls D;k tkuuk pkgrs\ ;kn jf[k, fd 
gj lk{kkRdkj osQ fuf'pr ikBd gSa (tSls vius LowQy dh if=kdk osQ fy, fy, 
tkus okys lk{kkRdkj osQ ikBd LowQy osQ Nk=k] f'k{kd vkSj deZpkjh gSa)A gj 
lk{kkRdkjdrkZ vius ikBdksa dk izfrfuf/ gksrk gS vkSj mls lk{kkRdkjnkrk ls ogh 
iz'u iwNus pkfg, tks volj feyus ij ikBd iwNuk pkgrsA 

 � iz'u rS;kj djrs gq, ;g è;ku j[kuk Hkh ”k:jh gS fd lk{kkRdkj osQ fy, oqQy 
fdruk le; feyk gS vkSj ml le; esa fdrus iz'u iwNs tk ldrs gSa\ iz'uksa 
esa fofo/rk gksuh pkfg, ysfdu muosQ chp lgt laca/ vkSj cgko Hkh ”k:jh 
gSA ,slk u gks fd ,d iz'u fdlh ,d eqís ij vkSj vxyk iz'u fcyoqQy nwljs 
fo"k; ijA blls lk{kkRdkj esa LokHkkfodrk [kRe gks tkrh gSA 

 � lk{kkRdkj osQ fy, iz'u rS;kj djrs gq, oqQN iqjkus lk{kkRdkj ”k:j i<+us pkfg,A 
blls u flI+kZQ iz'uksa osQ iwNs ;k rS;kj fd, tkus dk ,d izk:i fey tkrk gS 
cfYd vkidks ;g Hkh irk py tkrk gS fd ,slk dkSu lk iz'u gS tks ckj&ckj 
iwNk x;k gS vkSj tks fcyoqQy ugha iwNk x;k gSA D;k tks iz'u vc rd ugha iwNk 
x;k gS] mlosQ iwNus dk le; ugha vk x;k gS\ 

 � iz'uksa dks laf{kIr] ljy vkSj eqís @ fo"k; ij osaQfnzr j[kuk pkfg,A iz'uksa esa viuk 
Kku >kM+us osQ ctk; lk{kkRdkjnkrk dks viuh ckr dgus dk volj feys] bldk 
è;ku j[kuk pkfg,A 
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 � ,d le; esa ,d gh iz'u iwNuk pkfg,A ,d lkFk nks ;k rhu iz'u iwNus ls cpuk 
pkfg,A blls lk{kkRdkjnkrk osQ lkFk&lkFk ikBd Hkh Hkze esa iM+ tkrk gSA 

 � iz'uksa dh lwph rS;kj djrs gq, izkjafHkd iz'u ,sls gksus pkfg, tks lk{kkRdkj 
dks lkekU; cuk,A dfBu iz'uksa dks var osQ fy, j[kuk pkfg,A iz'uksa osQ chp 
rkjrE;rk gksuh pkfg,A 

nksgjkus dh ”k:jr ugha gS fd vkiosQ lk{kkRdkj dh liQyrk vkiosQ iz'uksa ij fVdh 
gSA iz'u rS;kj djrs gq, mu ij [kwc lkspuk vkSj fopkjuk pkfg,A 

lk{kkRdkj osQ nkSjku D;k djsa\

lk{kkRdkj osQ nkSjku Hkh dbZ lko/kfu;k¡ j[kuk ”k:jh gSA budk è;ku j[kdj lk{kkRdkj dh 
izfØ;k dks ljy] lgt vkSj liQy cuk;k tk ldrk gSA 
 � laHko gks rks lk{kkRdkj dks Vsi fjdkMZj ij ”k:j fjdkMZ djsaA blls lk{kkRdkjnkrk 

dh dgh xbZ ckrksa dks rF;iw.kZ rjhosQ ls is'k djus esa vklkuh gksrh gSA vkiosQ 
ikl ckrphr dk fjdkMZ Hkh jgrk gSA vxj Vsi fjdkMZj u gks rks lk{kkRdkj osQ 
nkSjku uksV~l ysrs jguk pkfg,A 

 � lk{kkRdkjnkrk ls feyus ij mudk vfHkoknu djsa vkSj mUgsa lk{kkRdkj osQ 
mís'; osQ ckjs esa crk,¡A ckrphr dh 'kq#vkr oqQN gYosQ&iqQYosQ iz'uksa ls 
djsa rkfd lk{kkRdkjnkrk lgt eglwl dj losaQA lk{kkRdkj osQ var esa mUgsa 
le; nsus osQ fy, /U;okn ”k:j nsaA vkiosQ ikl oSQejk gks rks mudk iQksVks 
yhft, vU;Fkk iQksVks ek¡fx,A 

 � lk{kkRdkj dh liQyrk bl ckr ij fuHkZj djrh gS fd vki lk{kkRdkjnkrk 
dh ckrksa dks fdrus è;ku ls lqurs gSaA vki è;ku ls lqusaxs rks lk{kkRdkjnkrk 
Hkh mRlkfgr gksxk vkSj vki Hkh muosQ mÙkjksa esa ls mi;qDr iz'u iwN 
ik,¡xsA lk{kkRdkj osQ chp esa ckj&ckj Vksdk&Vkdh ls cpuk pkfg,A blls 
lk{kkRdkjnkrk grksRlkfgr gksrk gSA 

 � lk{kkRdkj osQ nkSjku lk{kkRdkjnkrk osQ izfr vkidk O;ogkj vknjiw.kZ vkSj 
cxSj fdlh iwokZxzg osQ ln~Hkkoiw.kZ gksuk pkfg,A iz'u iwNrs gq, mÙksftr u 
gksa vkSj u gh m¡Qph vkok”k esa iz'u iwNsaA lk{kkRdkj osQ nkSjku lgtrk vkSj 
LokHkkfodrk cgqr ”k:jh gSA iz'u iwjs fo'okl ls iwNsaA
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lk{kkRdkj osQ ckn 

 � lk{kkRdkj osQ ckn lcls egÙoiw.kZ 
dk;Z uksV~l ;k Vsi osQ vk/kj ij mls fy[kuk ;k 
izLrqr djuk gksrk gSA vxj vkius uksV~l lko/
kuh ls fy, gSa rks mls fy[kus esa eqf'dy ugha 
gksxhA lk{kkRdkj osQ ckn mls ftruh tYnh gks 
losQ fy[k fy;k tk,] ml le; lHkh ckrsa ;kn 
gksrh gSa] blfy, mls fy[kus esa dksbZ dfBukbZ 
ugha gksrh gSA 

 � lk{kkRdkj dks fy[kus osQ ckn mls nks 
ckj if<+,A mlesa Hkk"kk] 'kSyh vkSj O;kdj.k laca/h 
xyfr;ks a dks Bhd dhft,A ;g Hkh nsf[k, fd 
D;k lk{kkRdkjnkrk us vius mÙkjks a esa fdlh ckr 
dks nksgjk;k gS ;k dksbZ rF; dbZ ckj vk;k gS ;k 

dksbZ ckr vLi"V gS\ ;gk¡ Li"V :i ls laiknu dh vko';drk gksrh gSA nksgjko 
vkSj vLi"Vrk dks gVk nsuk csgrj gSA 

 � lk{kkRdkj dk ys[ku eq[;r% nks izdkj ls fd;k tk ldrk gSA lcls yksdfiz; 
rjhdk ;g gS fd lk{kkRdkj dh 'kq#vkr esa lk{kkRdkjnkrk dh 'kf[l;r dk la{ksi 
esa ifjp; nsrs gq, ikBd dks crk,¡ fd lk{kkRdkj dh otg D;k gS\ tSls mudh 
dksbZ rk”kk miyfC/A blosQ ckn crk,¡ fd ;g lk{kkRdkj dgk¡ vkSj fdlus fy;k\ 
fiQj iwjk lk{kkRdkj ^iz'u vkSj mÙkj* 'kSyh esa fy[ksaA 

 � nwljk rjhdk lk{kkRdkj dks I+kQhpj 'kSyh esa fy[kus dk gSA blesa iz'u vkSj mÙkj osQ 
ctk; lk{kkRdkj dks ckrphr dh 'kSyh esa iwjh vkReh;rk osQ lkFk fy[kk tkrk gSA 
blesa mÙkjksa osQ lkFk muosQ euksHkkoksa vkSj 'kkjhfjd Hkk"kk (Body Language) dk 
Hkh mYys[k gksrk gSA blesa iz'u vkSj mÙkj vyx&vyx gksus osQ ctk; ,d&nwljs 
esa ?kqys&feys gksrs gSaA ”k:jh u gks rks iz'uksa dk mYys[k ugha gksrk gSA 

 � lk{kkRdkj vki pkgs ftl 'kSyh esa fy[ksa ysfdu ;g è;ku j[kuk ”k:jh gS fd 
og pqLr ysfdu lgt :i ls izokfgr gksA ikBd dks i<+rs gq, dfBukbZ u 
gksA ,d liQy lk{kkRdkj esa lwpuk] fopkj] f'k{kk vkSj euksjatu dk mfpr 
feJ.k cgqr ”k:jh gSA
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leh{kk

leh{kk ls gekjk vk'k; fdlh iqLrd] fI+kQYe] laxhr&u`R; dk;ZØe] iasfVax izn'kZuh vkSj 
ukV~; eapu osQ ckjs esa ikBdksa] Jksrkvksa ;k n'kZdksa dks ;g crkus ls gS fd mldh D;k 
[kwfc;k¡ gSa] mlesa u;k vkSj egÙoiw.kZ D;k gS vkSj mls D;ksa i<+k] ns[kk ;k lquk tkuk 
pkfg,\ ysfdu blosQ lkFk gh leh{kk esa mu dfe;ksa vkSj pwdksa dk mYys[k Hkh fd;k 
tkrk gS tks leh{kd dh jk; esa fdlh jpuk ;k Ñfr dks de”kksj dj nsrh gSA ,d vPNh] 
larqfyr vkSj izHkko'kkyh leh{kk og gS tks ikBd dks u flI+kZQ ml jpuk osQ mYys[kuh; 
igyqvksa ls ifjfpr djk ns cfYd mlesa jpuk dks i<+us] ns[kus ;k lquus dh le> iSnk 
dj nsA bl ek;us esa leh{kd ml tkSgjh dh rjg gS tks iqLrdksa] fI+kQYeksa] ukVdksa] isafVax 
izn'kZfu;ksa vkfn dh HkhM+ esa ls ikBdksa] n'kZdksa vkSj Jksrkvksa osQ fy, ghjk [kkst fudkyrk 
gS vkSj mls pquus esa mudh enn djrk gSA 

lekpkj ekè;eksa fo'ks"kdj lekpkji=k vkSj if=kdkvksa esa leh{kk dks dkI+kQh egÙo 
fn;k tkrk gSA fo'ks"kdj vfèkdka'k lekpkji=kkas vkSj if=kdkvksa esa fI+kQYeksa vkSj iqLrdksa 
dh leh{kk osQ lkIrkfgd LraHk izdkf'kr gksrs gaSA oqQN lekpkji=kksa esa jfookjh; ifjf'k"Vksa 
esa ;k oqQN esa 'kqØokj dks iqLrdksa] fI+kQYeksa] ukVdksa osQ vykok u`R;&laxhr dk;ZØeksa ;k 
oSQlsV~l @ lhMh] isafVax izn'kZuh vkfn dh fu;fer leh{kk izdkf'kr gksrh gSA 

mnkgj.k osQ fy, iqLrd leh{kk dks if<+, µ 

¯gnqLrkuh dye ikfdLrkuh nkLrku
vk¡[kksa	ns[kk	ikfdLrku

ys[kd	@	deys'oj

dher	@ 175	#-
lkfgR;	vkSj	i=kdkfjrk	nksuksa	gh	{ks=kksa	esa	leku	:i	ls	viuh	mifLFkfr	ntZ	djkrs	
deys'oj	osQ	fy,	^fdrus	ikfdLrku*	us	tgk¡	lkfgR;	osQ	{ks=k	esa	u,	eqdke	
gkfly	fd,	gSa	ogha	gky	gh	esa	izdkf'kr	^vk¡[kksa	ns[kk	ikfdLrku*	fdrkc	muosQ	
lkfgR;	o	i=kdkfjrk	esa	leku	:i	ls	tqM+ko	dks	js[kkafdr	djrh	gSA

^vk¡[kksa	ns[kk	ikfdLrku*	esa	oqQy	rhl	ys[k	gSa]	ftuesa	u	osQoy	ikfdLrkuh	
lekt	vkSj	dYpj	esa	fiNys	4&5	n'kdksa	esa	vk,	ifjorZuksa	dks	ns[kk	tk	ldrk	
gS	cfYd	Hkkjr	laca/h	muosQ	fopkjksa	osQ	lkFk&lkFk	vkt	osQ	ikfdLrku	osQ	
oqQN	pkSadkus	okys	lw=k	Hkh	;gk¡	fey	tk,¡xsA	vius	igys	ys[k	^ok?kk	ckMZj	osQ	
ml	ikj*	esa	,d	vksj	dgha	ys[ku	dh	Hkkoqdrk	>ydrh	gS	rks	dgha&dgha	og	
,sls	iz'uksa	ls	Hkh	tw>rk	gS	ftuls	cpus	osQ	fy,	oqQN	lÙkk[kksj	vkSj	vrhrthoh	
yksxksa	us	vius	vk¡[k&dku	can	dj	j[ks	gSaA	,slk	gh	,d	iz'u	ys[kd	osQ	eu	
esa	mBrk	gS	tc	og	ok?kk	ckMZj	esa	Hkkjr	o	ikfdLrku	osQ	e”knwjksa	dks	ns[krk	
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gSµ^dgk¡	gS	c¡Vokjs	dh	og	jSMfDyiQ	ykbu	tks	ge	nksuksa	dks	vyx	djrh	
gS\	e”knwjksa	osQ	fnyksa	ij	rks	dksbZ	ykbu	ugha	gSA	os	pkgs	bèkj	gksa	;k	mèkj	gksa]	
os	viuh	xjhch	vkSj	cM+s&cw<+ksa	dks	igpkurs	gSa*A	ys[kd	psrkrk	gS	fd	I+kQkStsa	
”kehu	thr	ldrh	gSa	;k	jktuhfrd	gkj&thr	dks	r;	dj	ldrh	gSa	ysfdu	
og	u	rks	cqYys'kkg]	okfjl'kkg]	ukud	dh	Le`fr;ksa	dks	thr	ldrh	gSa	vkSj	u	
gh	rqylhnkl]	dchj]	jl[kku]	vehj	[kqljks	vkSj	xkfyc	dksA

^ft;s	ikfdLrku*	esa	ys[kd	us	lkB&lÙkj	osQ	n'kd	dh	ikfdLrkuh	lksp	
dks	le>us	dk	iz;kl	fd;k	gS	ftlesa	dksbZ	lekt	viuh	igpku	cukus	dh	
tYnh	esa	,sls	jkLrs	dh	vksj	c<+	tkrk	gS	tgk¡	ek=k	èkeZ	;k	tkfr	ls	mldh	
igpku	gks	ikrh	gSA	vius	bfrgkl	vkSj	Le`fr	ls	vk”kkn	gksus	dh	bl	NViVkgV	
us	 ikfdLrku	dks	 ml	 nkSj	dk	 e”kgch	 iSjksdkj	 cuk	 fn;k	 FkkA	 blesa	vke	
ikfdLrkuh	ukxfjdksa	osQ	fgr	xk;c	gks	pqosQ	FksA

^vk¡[kksa	ns[kk	ikfdLrku*	dk	lcls	egÙoiw.kZ	ys[k	^Hkkjr	vkSj	ikfdLrku	%	
Le`fr	vkSj	laLo`Qfr	dh	ijaijk*	esa	ys[kd	us	^Le`fr*	osQ	vkèkkj	ij	^laLo`Qfr*	
osQ	fuekZ.k	vkSj	èkkfeZd	fn[kkosiu	dks	vyx&vyx	u”kfj,	ls	ns[kk	gSA	okLro	
esa	Le`fr	dh	ijaijk	O;fDr	dh	lkekftd	o	O;fDrxr	psruk	dk	fuekZ.k	djrh	
gSA	ys[kd	¯gnqLrku	vkSj	ikfdLrku	osQ	chp	mlh	Le`fr	dh	ijaijk	dks	j[kdj	
ns[kus	dk	iz;kl	djrk	gS	ftls	Hkkjr&foHkktu	dh	=kklnh	us	u	osQoy	nksuksa	
osQ	lk>s	bfrgkl	dks	pksV	igq¡pkbZ	Fkh	cfYd	14	vxLr	1947	ls	igys	dh	
Le`fr;ksa	dks	èk¡qèkyk	Hkh	dj	fn;k	FkkA	;g	,d	,slh	lpkbZ	gS	ftl	ij	^Le`fr*	
dk	ejge	tYnh	vlj	ugha	dj	ldkA	vc	fLFkfr;k¡	cnyh	gSa	vkSj	lk>h	Le`fr	
vkSj	bfrgkl	dks	igpkuus	dh	nksckjk	dksf'k'k	dh	tk	jgh	gSA

^[kqyh	f[kM+dh	%	ikfdLrku*	esa	pkj	ys[k	gSa	tks	Le`fr	dh	ijaijk	osQ	lgkjs	
,d&nwljs	osQ	eu	esa	>k¡dus	dh	dksf'k'k	djrs	gSaA

^oqQN	lkaLo`Qfrd	loky*	esa	oqQy	ik¡p	ys[k	gSa	ftuesa	lkaiznkf;d	rkdrksa	
osQ	f[kykI+kQ	[kM+h	gksrh	^ikxyksa	dh	tekrksa*	dk	f”kozQ	gSA	^ikfdLrkuh	oSQfn;ksa	
dk	elyk*	osQ	ik¡p	ys[k	jktuhfr	ls	”;knk	ekuo	vfèkdkjksa	ij	iz'u	mBkrs	
gSaA	oqQy	feykdj	ikfdLrku	osQ	ckjs	esa	tkuus	osQ	fy,	bl	fdrkc	esa	i;kZIr	
lkexzh	miyCèk	gSA		 	 	 	 		

µleh{kd	%	Jo.k	dqekj]	¯gnqLrku	ls	lkHkkj

fI+kQYeksa dh leh{kk,¡ rks yxHkx lHkh v[kckjksa vkSj if=kdkvksa esa Nirh jgrh gSaA buls 
gj lIrkg fjyh”k gksus okyh u;h fI+kQYeksa osQ ckjs esa u flI+kZQ lexz tkudkjh feyrh gS 
cfYd ;g irk pyrk gS fd mlesa vyx vkSj [kkl D;k gSA mls ns[kk tkuk pkfg, ;k 
ugha\ mnkgj.k osQ fy, bl leh{kk dks if<+, µ
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^rkjs	”kehu	ij*	dks	u,	lkFkZd	
flusek	esa	yhd	ls	gVdj	fny	
ls	fy[kh	xbZ	,d	bckjr	dgk	
tk,]	rks	xyr	u	gksxkA	fI+kQYe	
gj	?kj	osQ	,d	vuNq,]	eklwe	
elys	 dks	 Nwrs	 gq,	 dbZ	 gy	
fudkyrh	 gS	 vkSj	 HkVosQ	 gq,	
ekrk&firk	dks	lkFkZd	lans'k	ns	
nsrh	gSA	c”kkfgj]	mldk	igyk	
edln	 :Bs	 gq,	 cpiu	 dh	
eqLdku	ykSVkuk	gSA
	 cpiu	 dh	 ikB'kkyk	 osQ	
nq:g	ikB	dks	ljy	cukus	dh	
;g	dok;n	vkfej	vkSj	mudh	
Vhe	 dh	 tqxycanh	 ls	 gh	
laHko	gks	ikbZ	gSA	oqaQfBr	vkSj	
rukoxzLr	izfrHkkvksa	osQ	eu	ij	
teh	/wy	gVkdj	mudh	ped	
vkSj	lgt	xq.kksa	dh	[kkst	gh	
ekuks	bl	fI+kQYe	dk	è;s;	jgk	
gSA	 cky&flusek	 dh	 :f<+;ksa	
vkSj	lk¡pksa	dks	Hkh	rksM+rh	;g	
fI+kQYe	 gj	 dlkSVh	 ij	 [kjh	
lkfcr	gks	jgh	gSA
	

	 bldh	 osaQnzh;	
'kfDr	nks	izeq[k	ik=k	
gSa	 fuoaqQHk	lj	vkSj	
mudk	 fo'ks"k	 Nk=k	
bZ'kkuA	 ;g	 tksM+h	
oqQN&oqQN	 ^Vw	 lj	
fon	 yo*	 fI+kQYe	
osQ	flMuh	iksVj	osQ	
fozQ;k&dykiksa	 dh	
Hkh	;kn	fnykrh	gSA	
ysfdu	vkfej	[kku	
vkSj	n'khZy	liQkjh	
dh	 ;g	 tqxycanh	
Hkkjrh;	flusek	osQ	bfrgkl	esa	
oqQN	u,	lisQ	Hkh	tksM+rh	gSA	
njvly]	 ;g	 iz;ksx	 ^fo'ks"k	
Nk=kksa*	osQ	 ^Vwfyi	LowQy*	esa	
Ng	lky	igys	'kq:	gksrk	gSA	
iVdFkkdkj	veksy	xqIrs	vkSj	
mudh	iRuh	nhik	HkkfV;k	dh	
esgur	Ng	lky	osQ	varjky	
esa	 bls	 ijns	 ij	 mrkjus	 osQ	
dkfcy	 cukrh	 gSA	 vkfej]	
mudh	 lw>&cw>]	 l/k	 gqvk	
funsZ'ku]	 loZJs"B	 iVdFkk]	
lgt	 vfHku;&'kSyh	 vkSj	
ckdh	Vhe	dh	esgur	I+kQyd	
Nwus	 dk	 volj	 bl	 fI+kQYe	
dks	ns	gh	nsrs	gSaA
	 vius	 r”kqcsZ	 vkSj	 cnyrs	
ifjos'k	 dh	 xgjh	 le>	 osQ	
ne	 ij	vkfej	 cky	 flusek	

dh	ifjikVh	rksM+dj	;FkkFkZiw.kZ	
'kSyh	dk	u;k	flusek	jprs	gSa	

tks	izfrLi/kZ	ls	ckSjk,	cM+ksa	dh	
nqfu;k	 osQ	 vge~	 vkSj	 mis{kk	
osQ	 f'kdkj	 cPpksa	 ij	 eaMjkrs	
[krjs	ls	vkxkg	djrk	gSA	u;h	
pky	 dk	 ;g	 flusek	 LowQyh	
Nk=kksa	 dh	 uktqd	 ¯”knxh	 dh	
d'ked'k	dks	misf{kr	ekgkSy	
esa	vkB	lky	osQ	bZ'kku	voLFkh	
osQ	ekè;e	ls	mtkxj	djrk	gSA	
n'khZy	 liQkjh	 us	 ;g	 uktqd	
vkSj	 dfBu	 Hkwfedk	 cM+h	
rUe;rk	ls	fuHkkbZ	gSA
	 lkFk	 gh	 bl	 fI+kQYe	 us	
fiNyh	 cky	 fI+kQYeksa	 dh	
ltkoV]	d#.kk]	papyrk	vkSj	
mis{kk	osQ	ukVdh;	izn'kZu	vkSj	
Hkafxekvksa	osQ	vkoj.k	dks	 Hkh	
iwjh	 rjg	 gVkdj	 tfVyrkvksa	
dh	vkarfjdrk	esa	 >k¡dus	dh	
fgEer	dh	gSA
	 njvly	 tkx`fr]	 nksLrh]	
,d	 iwQy	 nks	 ekyh]	 uUgk	

cpiu dh ikB'kkyk dk lcd
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iQfj'rk]	NksVk	psru]	eklwe	;k	
ifjp;	 tSlh	 fI+kQYesa	 bl	 u,	
ifjn`';	esa	u;h	/kjk	osQ	flusek	
dh	 ngyh”k	 ls	 dkI+kQh	 ihNs	
NwV	xbZ	gSaA	^feLVj	bafM;k*	;k	
^vkf[kjh	[kr*	esa	cky	dykdkjksa	
dh	eqLdku	fueZy	mnklh	dh	
rjg	 og	 Hkh	 Le`fr&fcacksa	 esa	
vafdr	Hkj	gSA	nwljs	bu	fI+kQYeksa	
osQ	ekLVj	th	vkSj	ekrk&firk	
f'k{kk	txr	osQ	u,	nckoksa	vkSj	
izfrLi/kZ	 osQ	 izHkkoksa	 ls	 eqDr	
jgsA	 LowQy	 esa	 vè;kidksa	 dh	
rkuk'kkgh	vkSj	?kj	esa	firk	dh	
mis{kk	 >sy	 jgs	 fo'ks"k	 Nk=k	
(bZ'kku)	 osQ	 vkarfjd	 txr	
esa	 ,d	 laosnu'khy	 f'k{kd	
osQ	^VªhVesaV*	}kjk	yk,	tk	jgs	
ifjorZu	 ,d	 }a}kRed	 fLFkfr	
ls	bl	fI+kQYe	dks	xq”kkjrs	gSa	tks	
bls	ckdh	(fiNys)	flusek	ls	
vyx	 djrh	 gSA	 fMLysfDl;k	
uked	etZ	osQ	dkj.k	vk¡dM+ksa	
vkSj	v{kjksa	dks	lgh	u	le>	
ldus	okyk	bZ'kku	fo'ks"k	gksrs	

gq,	Hkh	mis{kk	Hkksx	jgk	gSA
	 mldk	 foLe;	 vkSj	
lEeksgu	eqnzk,¡	oqQN	nsj	dh	gSaA	
mldk	vkRe&la?k"kZ]	fo"kkn	vkSj	
izfrLi/kZ	osQ	ladV	ls	tw>us	;k	
cpus	 osQ	 rkSj&rjhosQ	 gh	 ^rkjs	
”kehu	 ij*	 dh	 osaQnzh;	 Hkwfe	
gS	 ftls	,d	u,	 fe”kkt	dh	
iVdFkk]	 ekfeZd	 laokn&'kSyh	
vkSj	dykRed	l/s	gq,	funsZ'ku	
rFkk	 pqLr	 laiknu	 us	 lpeqp	
uk;kc	 flus&o`Qfr	 esa	 cny	
fn;k	gSA	vkfej	dh	lw>&cw>	
vkSj	fujkys	O;fDrRo	osQ	lkFk	
bl	 fI+kQYe	 dh	 i`"BHkwfe	 esa	
vlyh	esgur	blosQ	fozQ,fVo	
Mk;jsDVj	veksy	xqIrs	dh	gS	
ftUgksaus	 funsZ'ku	 dk	 ftEek	
[kqn	 rs”k&rjkZj	 vkfej	 dks	
lkSaidj	 lgh	 fu.kZ;	 fd;kA	
fI+kQYe	dk	ewy	vk/kj]	fjlpZ	
vkSj	laiknu	veksy	dh	iRuh	
nhik	 HkkfV;k	 dk	 jgk	 gSA	 ;s	
izfrHkk,¡	 vius	 lk>s	 iz;kl	
ls	bZ'kku	osQ	eVeSys	i{k	dh													
/wy	gVkdj	mldh	izfrHkk	dh	
ekSfyd	ped	ls	 flusek	osQ	
ijns	dks	txexkrs	gSaA
	 	 vkfej	 us	 tfVyrkvksa	 esa	
xq¡Fkh	bl	Fkhe	
osQ	 cht&xq.kksa	
dks	viuh	u;h	
funsZ'ku	ǹf"V	ls	
[kwc	 ij[kk	 gSA	
viuh	 izflf¼	
osQ	 O;kolkf;d	
izfreku	x<+us	osQ	

ckotwn	yxku]	 eaxy	ikaMs	 ;k	
jax	ns	clarh	osQ	lEeksgu	rFkk	
dkWLV~;we	Mªkek	okys	flusek	dh	
y{e.k	js[kk	dks	Hkh	mUgksaus	yka?kk	
gSA	 ,d	 laosnu'khy	 lg;ksxh	
f'k{kd	 jke'kadj	 fuoqaQHk	 dh	
dM+h	Hkwfedk	Hkh	mUgksaus	fuHkkbZ	
gS	tks	vkt	dh	i<+kbZ&fy[kkbZ	
osQ	 fu"ks/	vkSj	rkSj&rjhosQ	osQ	
vk?kkr&izfr?kkrksa	ls	cpkus	osQ	
(iwjs	f'k{kk&txr	osQ	ikB~;ozQe	
dh	 [kkfe;ksa	 vkSj	 nckoksa	 dks	
le>krs	 gq,)	 laosQr	 ns	 jgk	
gSA	 'kk;n	 ,-lh-ih-	 jkBkSj	
(ljiQjks'k)	 osQ	 ckn	 fdlh	
ekSfyd	 ik=k	 dks	 thoarrk	 ls	
thus	dh	meax&Hkjh	;g	mudh	
nwljh	Hkwfedk	gSA
	 oSls	;g	dksbZ	̂ cky	fI+kQYe*	
ugha	 gSA	 'kksys]	 lkmaM	 vkWiQ	
E;wftd	;k	LikbZ	fdM~l	tSlh	
fI+kQYeksa	dh	tknqbZ	liQyrk	ls	
fHkUu	Lrj	ij	;g	viuh	vikj	
liQyrk	osQ	>aMs	xkM+	 jgh	gSA	
blus	 leL;k	 dks	 fI+kQYeh	 u	
cukdj	 mlosQ	 ekSfyd	 dkj.kksa	
dh	 igyh	 ckj	 lgh	 fn'kk	 esa	
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phj&iQkM+	dh	 gSA	vkfej	dk	
cPpksa	ls	eqBHksM+	dk	;g	igyk	
vuqHko	 ugha	 gSA	 fd'kksj	 o;	
ls	 Hkh	 uktqd	 mez	 osQ	 cPpksa	
dh	 frdM+h	 osQ	 lkFk	 n'kZd	
mUgsa	 ^ge	 gSa	 jkgh	 I;kj	 osQ*	
esa	ns[k	pqosQ	gSaA	ysfdu	^rkjs	
”kehu	 ij*	 bu	 fI+kQYeksa	 osQ	
^g¡lksM+iu*	 vkSj	 ^eklwfe;r*	
okys	I+kQkewZys	ls	vyx	Lrj	ij	
ekufld&m}syu	 vkSj	 mlosQ	
lek/ku	 dh	 fn'kk,¡	 ryk'k	
djrh	 gSA	 lkFk	 gh]	 ijns	 ij	
flusekbZ	 Fkzh&Mh	 rduhdksa]	
fp=kksa	 osQ	 fy,	 txg	 cukrs	
gq,	 osaQnzh;	 ik=k	 vkSj	 o;Ld	
f'kf{kr	lekt	dh	VdjkgV	osQ	
lkFkZd	urhtksa	dks	Hkh	jprh	gSA	
fuoaqQHk	lj	vkSj	bZ'kku	voLFkh	
dh	 laxr	 ls	 gh	 ;g	 laHko	
gqvk	gSA
	 bl	 fI+kQYe	osQ	lHkh	i{kksa	
dh	dkjhxjh	us	bls	fI+kQYe	okMZ	
dh	lwph	esa	Hkh	f'k[kj	ij	yk	
[kM+k	fd;kA	cgqvk;keh	dykvksa	
osQ	f'k[kj	Nwus	okyh	bl	fI+kQYe	
osQ	funsZ'ku]	vfHku;]	iVdFkk]	
LozQhu	 Iys]	 xhr&laxhr	 vkSj	
laoknksa	 esa	 ,d	 xtc	 dh	
y;dkjh	 gSA	 bl	 y;dkjh	
osQ	 tknqbZ	 feyu	 esa	 vkfej]	
veksy	 xqIrs]	 nhik	 HkkfV;k	
gh	ugha]	izlwu	tks'kh	(xhr)]	
'kadj	 egknsou	 (xkf;dh)]	
'kadj&,glku&ykW;	 (laxhr)	
osQ	vykok	eqacbZ	osQ	tkus&ekus	

fp=kdkj	lehj	eaMy	dk	
lRlax	Hkh	dkjxj	lkfcr	
gqvk	gSA	lehj	us	iapxuh	
esa	vkfej	osQ	?kj	esa	bl	
fI+kQYe	osQ	uk;d	(bZ'kku)	
dh	dYiukvksa	dks	lkdkj	
djrs	 rhu	 [kkl	 fp=k	
cuk,A	
	 vkfej]	 n'khZy	
liQkjh]	 izlwu	 tks'kh]	
'kadj&,glku&ykW;	bl	fI+kQYe	
dh	 'kgrhj	 lkfcr	 gq,	 gSaA	
eqUuk	 HkkbZ]	 jax	 ns	 clarh	 dh	
rjg	gh	u;h	ih<+h	osQ	;qore	
oxZ	dh	psruk	dks	;g	fI+kQYe	
fujarj	vkanksfyr	djrh	gSA	jaxksa	
dh	nqfu;k	ls	;g	fI+kQYe	dksey	
¯”knxh	osQ	:B	x,	liuksa	dks	
fiQj	ls	ltkrh	gSA
	 ?kj&vk¡xu	 vkSj	 ikB'kkyk	
(cksfM±x	 LowQy)	 osQ	 nk;jksa	 ls	
tqM+s	reke	rukoxzLr	psgjksa	dh	
g¡lh	 mUgsa	 ykSVkuk	 gh	 bldk	
,dek=k	 mís';	 gSA	 ;g	 #X.k	
dj	 fn,	 x,	 eVeSys	 gks	 x,]	
cky&eu	osQ	vk¡xu	dks	mEehn	
dh	u;h	fdj.kksa	ls	cqgkjrh	gSA	
bl	fI+kQYe	dk	fe'ku	vkSj	izsj.kk	
vc	u,	lekt	osQ	ifjokjksa	vkSj	
ikB~;ozQe	dks	 nq:g	cuk	pqosQ	
cM+s	 LowQyksa	dh	 nsgjh	dks	 Nwus	
yxs	gSaA
	 bldh	rk”kk	felky	fnYyh	
ljdkj	 osQ	 f'k{kk	 egdes	
dh	igy	ls	lkeus	vkbZ	 gSA	
f'k{kk	foHkkx	dh	jkT;	lfpo												

jhuk	 js	 us	vius	lHkh	ofj"B	
vf/dkfj;ksa	 dk	 ,d	 dkjok¡	
;g	 fI+kQYe	 ns[kus	 osQ	 fy,	
fFk;sVjksa	dh	vksj	jokuk	fd;kA	
iz/kukpk;ks±	 dh	 ,d	 cSBd	
Hkh	 cqykbZ	vkSj	 ikB~;ozQe	dks	
ljy	 cukus	 osQ	 blosQ	 uqL[kksa	
ls	ykHk	mBkus	dh	vktekb'k	
'kq:	 dhA	 ;g	 vey	 cpiu	
dh	ikB'kkyk	ls	gh	'kq:	gksxk	
rks	Hkfo";	esa	,d	u;k	ikB	Hkh	
lkfcr	gksxkA
	 bZ'kku	dh	ekufld	xqfRFk;ksa	
dks	lqy>krh	;g	 fI+kQYe	;gh	
fl¼	djrh	gS	fd	gj	ckyd	
fo'ks"k	 gksrk	 gSA	 mlosQ	 fo'ks"k	
xq.k	tSls	isafVax	vkSj	jax	bZ'kku	
dk	 LofIuy	 txr	 gS	 ftlesa	
og	 vius	 lksp	 dk	 lalkj	
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;g leh{kk osQoy fI+kQYe ls ifjp; ugha djkrh 
cfYd vkeaf=kr djrh gS fI+kQYeksa dh nqfu;k esa ,d ,slh 
ldkjkRed igy dh] tks cPpksa dks u;h n`f"V ls ns[kus 
esa ennxkj gksA bl rjg dh leh{kk fy[kus osQ fy, 
i;kZIr rS;kjh dh ”k:jr gksrh gSA vkb, tkurs gSa µ

leh{kk ys[ku dh rS;kjh 

gkyk¡fd ,d rjg dk leh{kd ge lc esa gksrk gS 
ysfdu ,d vPNk leh{kd cuus osQ fy, ml {ks=k 
fo'ks"k tSls fI+kQYe] ukVd] u`R;] laxhr ;k iasfVax vkfn 
dh xgjh le> dk gksuk cgqr ”k:jh gSA tSls vxj 
vki ,d vPNk fI+kQYe leh{kd cuuk pkgrs @ pkgrh 
gSa rks vkidks Hkkjrh; flusek osQ lkFk fo'o flusek dk 
bfrgkl] mldh izeq[k izo`fÙk;ksa] mlosQ izeq[k funsZ'kdksa] 
vfHkusrkvksa] [kyuk;dksa] gkL; dykdkjksa] laxh funsZ'kdksa] 
iVdFkk vkSj laokn ys[kdksa] u`R; funsZ'kdksa vkSj dyk 
funsZ'kdksa osQ ckjs esa ftruk vf/d laHko gks] tkudkjh 
gksuh pkfg,A mls fI+kQYe dyk vkSj mlosQ fofHkUu 
igyqvksa dh xgjh tkudkjh gksuh pkfg,A fcuk fI+kQYe 
fuekZ.k dh izfØ;k vkSj mlosQ O;kdj.k dks le>s vki 
,d vPNs fI+kQYe leh{kd ugha cu ldrsA ysfdu tSlk 
fd e'kgwj izsaQp fI+kQYedkj iQkalqvk rqiQks us viuh fdrkc 
^n fI+kQYEl bu ekbZ ykbiQ* eas Bhd gh fy[kk gS fd] 
^^dksbZ Hkh fI+kQYe leh{kd cu ldrk gSA** vxj vki 
FkksM+h rS;kjh djsa vkSj vki esa fI+kQYeksa ls xgjk yxko 
gks rks vki ,d vPNs leh{kd cu ldrs gSaA ;kn jgs 
fd ,d csgrj fI+kQYe leh{kd ,d fnu esa ugha curk] 
mlosQ fy, vuqHko] ifjJe vkSj yxu ”k:jh gSA 

dgus dh vko';drk ugha gS fd ;g ckr gj 
rjg dh leh{kk vkSj leh{kd osQ fy, ykxw gksrh gSA 
vxj vki [kwc fdrkcsa ugha i<+rs ;k ftu fo"k;ksa dh 
iqLrdksa dh leh{kk fy[kuk pkgrs gSa] ml fo"k; osQ 
ckjs esa xgjh tkudkjh ugha gS rks vkidh leh{kk esa 
og xgjkbZ ugha vk ik,xhA 

xqipqi	 jprk	 jgrk	 gSA	 ;gk¡	 rd	 fd	 cksfM±x	
LowQy	tkus	dh	;kruk	dk	iwokZHkkl	rd	fuoaqQHk	
lj	dks	mldh	,d	fp=kkRed	dkWih	esa	[kkstus	
ij	feyrk	gS	tgk¡	ekrk&firk	ls	nwj	gksrs	tkus	osQ	
js[kkafdr	^I+kqQVst*	ljdrs	iUuksa	osQ	var	esa	O;Dr	
gks	gh	tkrs	gSaA	mlosQ	Mªkbax	f'k{kd	fuoqaQHk	bl	
fLFkfr	ls	ifjokj	dks	voxr	djkrs	gSaA
	 ek;koh	cky	pfj=kksa	okyh	fI+kQYeksa	osQ	fy,	
Hkh	 ;g	 fI+kQYe	 ,d	u;k	 ikB	 rS;kj	djrh	 gS	
ftuesa	 eklwfe;r	vkSj	 gqM+nax	;k	tUefnu	dh	
ikfVZ;ksa	 esa	 :Bk	 gqvk	 cpiu	 pkdysVh	 ghjks	
dh	 udy	 djrk	 vk;k	 gSA	 ogk¡	 fdlh	 cPps	
dh	le>]	fueZy	g¡lh]	d#.kke;	fLFkfr;ksa	esa	
>ydrs	vkRecks/	dh	[kkst	gksrh	gh	ughaA	blh	
dkj.k	eu	dh	lqanjrk	dks	idM+	ikuk	Hkh	muosQ	
cl	dk	ugha	gksrkA	bZ'kku	voLFkh	dh	Hkwfedk	
bu	ek;koh	cky	pfj=kksa	ls	vyx	gS	tks	mldh	
vkRek	dh	fuFkjh	Nfo;k¡	izLrqr	djrh	gSA

µleh{kd	%	izrki	flag]	tulÙkk	ls	lkHkkj
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rS;kjh dh 'kq#vkr 

iqLrd oSQls i<+sa ;k fI+kQYe oSQls ns[ksa\ fdlh Hkh iqLrd ;k 
fI+kQYe dh leh{kk dh 'kq#vkr mls è;ku ls i<+us ;k ns[kus 
ls gksrh gSA i<+uk vkSj ns[kuk Hkh ,d dyk ;k lk/uk gSA 
iqLrd ;k fI+kQYe esa Mwcdj mldk jl ysuk vkSj mldh 
ckjhfd;ksa dks le>uk ”k:jh gSA iqLrd dks i<+us osQ nkSjku 
oqQN [kkl ckrksa dk è;ku j[kuk vko';d gS µ 
 � bl iqLrd dks fy[kus osQ ihNs ys[kd dk mís'; 

D;k gS\ bldk vuqeku iqLrd dh Hkwfedk ;k 
izkDdFku dks i<+us ls fey tkrk gSA blesa iqLrd 
osQ ckjs esa Hkh oqQN lkekU; tkudkfj;k¡ gksrh gSaA

 � iqLrd esa ys[kd us fdu eqíksa dks mBk;k gS\ muosQ 
roZQ D;k gSa\ iqLrd osQ izeq[k fcanqvksa dks fpfÉr 
djsa vkSj iqLrd i<+rs gq, gh mUgsa js[kkafdr djas 
vFkok uksV~l ysrs pysaA 

 � ys[kd }kjk izLrqr roZQ] fo'ys"k.k] rF;] izek.k 
vkfn fdrus izHkko'kkyh gSa\ muesa u;k vkSj vyx 
D;k gS tks mls vU; iqLrdksa ls fHkUu cukrk gS\ 
Hkk"kk 'kSyh vkSj izLrqfr oSQlh gS\ 

 � D;k vkidks ;g yxrk gS fd ;g ,d mi;ksxh 
iqLrd gS ftls ikBdksa dks Hkh i<+uk pkfg,\ 
blesa og D;k gS ftlosQ fy, ikBdksa dks bls 
i<+uk pkfg,\

fI+kQYeksa ij Hkh dekscs'k oqQN ,slh gh ckrsa ykxw gksrh gSaA 
tSls bl fI+kQYe osQ ”kfj;s funsZ'kd D;k dguk pkgrk gS\ 
bl fI+kQYe dh Fkhe] dgkuh vkSj izLrqfr fiNyh fI+kQYeksa ls 
fdl rjg vyx gS ;k mUgha dh rjg gS\ fI+kQYe esa u;kiu 
gS ;k ugha\ dykdkjksa dk vfHku; vkSj funsZ'ku oSQlk gS\ 
D;k ;g fI+kQYe n'kZdksa dks dksbZ lans'k nsrh gS\ D;k vkidks 
yxrk gS fd vU; n'kZdksa dks Hkh ;g fI+kQYe ns[kuh pkfg,\ 
mldh [kwfc;ksa vkSj dfe;ksa ij fI+kQYe ns[kdj ykSVrs gh 
uksV~l yhft,A vius fe=kksa ls Hkh mudh jk; iwfN,A 

fdUgha	nks	;k	rhu	v[kckjksa	esa	,d	
gh	f-iQYe	dh	leh{kk	if<+,A	bu	
leh{kkvksa	 esa	 D;k	 leku	 gS	 vkSj	
D;k	vyx\	rqyuk	dhft,A	

Read the reviews of the same 
film in two–three newspapers. 
Compare the reviews and 
make a list of the similarities 
and dissimilarities between 
them. 

 xfrfof/	18                 Activity 18
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leh{kk ys[ku % oqQN lq>ko

 � leh{kk fy[kus dh 'kq#vkr djus ls igys vius uksV~l nsf[k, vkSj fopkj 
dhft, fd bl iqLrd ;k fI+kQYe osQ ckjs esa lcls egÙoiw.kZ ckr D;k yxh\ 
leh{kk esa mlh egÙoiw.kZ ckr osQ bnZfxnZ vkidks vU; rF;] tkudkfj;k¡ 
vkSj fo'ys"k.k izLrqr djuk gSA 

 � fy[krs le; ges'kk vius ikBd @ n'kZd @ Jksrk dks ;kn jf[k,A mudh ”k:jrksa dk 
è;ku jf[k,A mls iwjh Li"Vrk ls iqLrd ;k fI+kQYe dh [kwfc;ksa vkSj dfe;ksa osQ 
ckjs esa crkb,A ysfdu ;kn jf[k, fd leh{kd fu.kkZ;d (tt) ugha gS vkSj mls 
I+kSQlyk nsus ls cpuk pkfg,A 

 � leh{kk dh 'kq#vkr esa iqLrd osQ ckjs esa ;k fI+kQYe ls tqM+h rF;iw.kZ tkudkfj;k¡ 
vo'; nsaA tSls iqLrd dk uke] ys[kd] izdk'kd] izdk'kd dk irk] izdk'ku o"kZ] 
i`"B la[;k vkSj ewY;A blh rjg fI+kQYe osQ ckjs esa izeq[k tkudkfj;k¡ µ fI+kQYe 
dk uke] funsZ'kd vkSj fuekZrk dk uke] izeq[k dykdkjksa osQ uke] laxhr funsZ'kd 
vkSj iVdFkk ys[kd dk uke vkfn 'kq: esa ns nh tk,¡ rks ikBd osQ fy, leh{kk 
i<+uk vklku gks tkrk gSA 

 � leh{kk osQ igys iSjkxzkiQ esa iqLrd ;k fI+kQYe osQ ckjs esa oqQN ”k:jh tkudkfj;k¡] 
mldh i`"BHkwfe vkfn dk mYys[k djrs gq, mldk ifjp; nsuk pkfg,A ;g cgqr 

gn rd leh{kk dh Hkwfedk ;k izLrkouk gSA 
ysfdu mlosQ ckn vxys iSjkxzkiQ ls iqLrd 
;k fI+kQYe osQ mu igyqvksa dks mBkuk 'kq: 

djuk pkfg, ftUgsa vki egÙoiw.kZ ekurs gSaA vki mUgsa egÙoiw.kZ D;ksa ekurs gSa] 
;g Li"V djuk ”k:jh gSA 

 � iqLrd esa vxj dksbZ cgqr [kkl ckr dgh xbZ gS rks mls vki m¼`r Hkh dj ldrs 
gSaA mnkgj.k cgqr ”;knk vkSj yacs ugha gksus pkfg,A blh rjg fI+kQYe osQ fdlh 
[kkl n`'; ;k laokn dk mYys[k fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

 � iqLrd ;k fI+kQYe esa tks dfe;k¡ ;k de”kksfj;k¡ fn[kkbZ iM+ha] mudk mYys[k djuk 
Hkh u HkwysaA blls leh{kk iw.kZ gksrh gSA ysfdu bldk vFkZ ;g drbZ ugha gS fd 
vki iqLrd ;k fI+kQYe esa ”kcjnLrh dfe;k¡ ;k xyfr;k¡ [kkstsaA 

 � leh{kk esa vki vius fopkj izdV dj ldrs gSaA ysfdu ,d leh{kd dks ;g 
lqfuf'pr djuk pkfg, fd mlosQ ys[ku esa dksbZ iwokZxzg ;k i{kikr ugha gksuk 
pkfg,A mls viuh ckr iwjh fu"i{krk ls rdks± lfgr izLrqr djuh pkfg,A 

ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity	22 i`"B 154
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ns[ksa xfrfof//Activity	23 i`"B 158

 � leh{kd dks bl ckr dk Hkh è;ku j[kuk pkfg, fd mls v[kckj ;k if=kdk 
osQ laiknd us fdrus 'kCnksa vkSj le;&lhek osQ Hkhrj fy[kus osQ fy, dgk 
gSA bldk ikyu ”k:jh gSA 

 � leh{kk fy[kus osQ ckn mls nks ckj ”k:j i<a+sA nksgjko dks gVk nsa vkSj tgk¡ 
Li"Vrk u gks] mls Li"V djrs gq, nksckjk fy[ksaA leh{kk dh izLrqfr esa dlko 
vkSj izokg dk gksuk ”k:jh gSA oqQN ”k:jh ckr NwV xbZ gks rks tksM+sa vkSj 
vuko';d ckrksa dks gVk nsaA 

ehfM;k ys[ku esa vuqokn 

ehfM;k ys[ku esa vuqokn dk cgqr vf/d egÙo gSA ,d cgqHkk"kh fo'o vkSj ns'k esa 
lwpukvksa vkSj lekpkjksa dk vknku & iznku vuqokn osQ ”kfj;s gh laHko gSA nqfu;k Hkj 
ls gekjs ns'k esa igq¡pus okys vf/dka'k lekpkj mu fons'kh lekpkj ,tsafl;ksa osQ ”kfj;s 
vkrs gSa tks ewyr% vaxzs”kh esa lekpkjksa dk vknku & iznku djrh gSaA ;gk¡ rd fd ns'k 
osQ vanj Hkh jk"Vªh; lekpkj ,tsafl;ksa µ ih-Vh-vkbZ- (Hkk"kk) vkSj ;w-,u-vkbZ- (;wuhokrkZ) 
dk vf/dka'k dkedkt vaxzs”kh esa gksrk gS ftls ckn esa fganh lfgr fofHkUu Hkk"kkvksa 
esa vuqokn djosQ izdkf'kr ;k izlkfjr fd;k tkrk gSA ;gh ugha] fdlh 'kgj ;k jkT; 
esa dke dj jgs fjiksVZj osQ fy, lwpuk,¡ tqVk ikuk laHko ugha gS] vxj og ogk¡ dh 
Hkk"kk vkSj ftl v[kckj @  pSuy osQ fy, dke dj jgk gS mldh Hkk"kk vPNh rjg ls 
u tkurk gks vkSj vuqokn esa lgt u gksA 

lekpkj ekè;eksa eas dke djus osQ fy, vuqokn esa n{krk ,d vko';d ;ksX;rk 
gSA fo'ks"kdj fganh vkSj nwljh {ks=kh; Hkk"kkvksa osQ lekpkji=kksa @ lekpkj pSuyksa esa dke 
djus okys i=kdkjksa esa vaxzs”kh ls ¯gnh ;k vU; Hkk"kkvksa eas vuqokn djus esa n{krk dk 
gksuk vfuok;Z gSA lekpkj ekè;eksa osQ fy, vuqokn dh dbZ pqukSfr;k¡ gSaA ;g vuqokn 
l`tukRed gksus osQ lkFk&lkFk RkF;ksa vkSj lwpukvksa dh izLrqfr esa fdlh rksM+ejksM+ ;k 
NsM+NkM+ dh btk”kr ugha nsrk gSA bl rjg osQ vuqokn eas lcls cM+h pqukSrh ;g gksrh 
gS fd ikBdksa] n'kZdksa vkSj Jksrkvksa dks feyus okys lekpkj dks vuqokn osQ ckotwn 
fdl rjg ls ljy] lgt vkSj vklkuh ls le> esa vk ldus yk;d cuk;k tk,A

nl yk[k laxhusa esjs Hkhrj og [kkSI+kQ iSnk ugha djrha] 
tks rhu NksVs v[kckjA 
         	 										µ	usiksfy;u
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^ljLorh* if=kdk us vius izdk'ku ls yxHkx v¼Z&'krkCnh rd ¯gnh 

txr dk ckSf¼d vuq'kklu cuk, j[kkA
 Hkk"kk ifj"dkj vkanksyu }kjk 

blus ifjfuf"Br [k
M+h cksyh dk Hkou [kM+k fd;kA fNih izfrHkkv

ksa 

dh [kkst] vusd fo/kvksa dks tUe nsus osQ lkF
k&lkFk u, ys[kdksa 

dks izksRlkgu Hkh fn;
kA ;g lu~ 1899 e

sa bafM;u izsl] bykg
kckn ls 

izkjaHk dh xbZA izkjafHkd laiknd eaMy esa ckcw jkèkk
òQ".k nkl] ckcw 

dkfrZd izlkn] ckcw txUu
kFk nkl] ia- fd'kksjh yky xksLokeh ,oa 

MkW- ';ke lqanjnkl
 FksA ^ljLorh* dk izFke vad tuojh 1900 

esa izdkf'kr gqvkA

 
Good newspapermen have given good literature also.

Daniel Defoe, Joseph Addison   Hkkjrsanq] egkohj izlkn f}osnh] izsepan
Richard Steele, Jonathan Swift   ek[ku yky prqoZsnh] lw;Zdkar f=kikBh ^fujkyk*
Rudyard Kipling, Charles Dickens  lqfe=kkuanu iar] Hkokuhizlkn feJ] fxfjtkoqQekj ekFkqj
John Galsworthy, G.K. Chesterton  oq¡Qoj ukjk;.k] j?kqohj lgk;] xtkuu ek/o eqfDrcks/
H.G. wells, walt whitman   'ke'ksj cgknqj ¯lg] /eZohj Hkkjrh] 
George Bernard Shaw    gfj'kadj ijlkbZ] deys'oj]
Mark Twain, Ernest Hemingway...  fo|kfuokl feJ] vKs;...

 
lekpkj i=kksa esa cM+h 'kfDr gS] Bhd oSlh gh tSlh fd ikuh osQ ”kcjnLr izokg esa gksrh gSA bls [kqyk NksM+ nsaxs rks xk¡o osQ xk¡o cgk nsxkA mlh rjg fujaoqQ'k dye lekt osQ fouk'k dk dkj.k cu ldrh gSA ysfdu vaoqQ'k Hkhrj dk gksuk pkfg,] ckgj dk vaoqQ'k rks vkSj Hkh ”kgjhyk gksxkA

µegkRek	xkaèkh	

 

[kcjksa	dh	nqfu;k	esa	cPpksa	dks	l;kuk	dkSu	ekusxk!	ij	

NÙkhlx<+	 osQ	 oqQN	 tkx:d	 cPpksa	 us	 fn[kk	 fn;k	 gS	

fd	cM+ksa	osQ	bl	{ks=k	esa	os	fdlh	ls	ihNs	ugha	gSaA	;s	

uUgs&eqUus	vius	lhfer	lk/uksa	ls	v[kckj	fudky	jgs	gSa	

vkSj	ihfM+r	cpiu	dh	vkok”k	cqyan	dj	jgs	gSaA
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And the pen writes on...

Ninety-five-year-old Homai Vyarawalla, 
India’s first woman photojournalist, 
was born in Navsari, a mofussil town in 
Gujarat. She worked in Delhi from 1942 to 
1970 and has taken photographs of people 
like Helen Keller, Gandhiji, Pandit Nehru, 
Mountbatten, Edmund Hillary and Tenzing 
Norgay. Her vast portfolio also has pictures 
of Mumbai in the 1930s.
 Homai’s father was an actor from the 
Urdu-Parsi theatre and according to her, 
“I normally accompanied my father to 
theatres… I was overjoyed to see colours, 
paints and brushes there and they soon 
became my toys. I believe it was my first 
step to what I wanted to do in my life… I 
was a patient listener to my father when 
he had sessions with the co-artists and 
actors. It gave wings to my imagination.”
 An Honours student from Bombay 
University, Homai also obtained a Diploma 
in Art from J. J. School of Art. Her first 
pictures were of a college picnic. Taken 
with a friend’s camera, they were published 
on the front page of the Bombay Chronicle. 
She recalls, “The newspaper gave me one 
rupee a picture in those days. That was 
a big thing. Photography was something 
completely new, not being done by any 
other woman.”

Understanding Media

An introduction to different forms of media 
writing.

1. Group Activity

 � All the students should stand in a 
circle.

 � Talk to the person standing on your 
left as well as your right. Find out two 
new things about each.

 � Students should share their 
information with the rest of the group.

2. Points to Ponder

 � How did you get to know about each 
other?

 � How would news/information reach 
others?

 � Discuss how news from their locality/
school can be shared with others.

 � How do you think news from your 
city, state, country and foreign 
countries travels?

 � How will information related to some 
important person, event, new books/
newsletters / magazines / films etc. 
reach other people?

3. Collect a few news items, features, 
interviews and reviews from one 
week’s newspapers and make your 
own newspaper from them.
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The author expresses his own 
thoughts and experiences; the 
journalist expresses those of 
the community. Literature can 
be timeless; journalism must 
be timely.

– F. Fraser Bond

Jaipur Foot for Angola landmine victims 
Sandeep JoShi

Luanda (Angola): After providing mobility to 
thousands of people in India and abroad, Jaipur 
Foot will soon come to the aid of Angolans who 
have lost their limbs during the 27-year civil war.
 The south African nation, which saw a large 
number of its citizens falling victim to landmines 
laid across the country, approached India which, 
on humanitarian grounds, has agreed to set up 
and run an artificial limb factory and centre in this 
capital city free of cost for two years... Angola 
would also depute its staff at the factory and centre 
so that they could be given training.

I.  Media Writing — an 
Introduction

Edmund Burke described media as ‘the story 
of the world for a day’. The objective of media 
is communication with mass audiences and 
to disseminate information for education, 
news and views, business, entertainment and 
societal awareness. Media has always acted 
as a guardian of democracy, and kept people 
informed about the latest happenings and 
trends. Today, the demands placed on media 
professionals are greater than ever before. They 
need to be conscious of their responsibility 
and should always remind themselves of the 
larger question: How will this affect the lives 
of my readers?

The media also informs us about people 
from different backgrounds/countries working 
together for the benefit of mankind. The following 
is an example of such a media coverage.

The term ‘Fourth Estate’ is a traditional 
term used for the public press and dates 
as far back as the early nineteenth 
century when Edmund Burke called the 
media the fourth estate. In the middle 
ages, the estates of the realm referred 
to the three broad divisions of society as 
nobility, clergy and commoners. 

Thomas Carlyle in his On Hero and Hero 
worship also wrote, “… in the Reporter’s 
Gallery yonder, there sat a Fourth Estate 
more important far than they all.” In 
modern times, the media is popularly 
known as the fourth pillar of democracy. 

Cleric, Knight, and Workman — an image 
from a medieval manuscript
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See xfrfof/@Activity 14 on Page 89

  ...Jaipur Foot had revolutionised life for millions 
of landmine amputees, ...apart from being cost-
effective, the artificial limb was light and made 
mobility easy. The users would be able to run, climb 
trees and ride bicycles.
  Jaipur Foot was invented by Pramod Karan 
Sethi, an orthopaedic surgeon, who was a Fellow 
of Britain’s Royal College of Surgeons, along with 
artisan Ram Chandra.

Source: The Hindu, 6 April 2008

Creative writers are free to write from the depths of their imagination, 
whereas media writing requires a pool of information which is checked 
again and again through a series of valid sources in the real world. without 
authentic information, media writers have nothing to communicate. To 
build that bank of information, they read all types of materials like literary 
works as well as general reading materials such as magazines, newspapers 
etc. They observe people, events and situations with a keen eye and an open 
mind. They listen carefully to comments, statements, lectures, speeches 
etc. made by other people. A keen observation and good reading habits 
which are assets for creative writing are also essential for media writing.

when writing for the media, one has to be imaginative and creative in the 
use of vocabulary. Creativity in media writing seeks to blend good and simple 
language with aesthetically pleasing symbols and images that are familiar.

writing for the media can be a pleasure in itself: finding the right 
word, using it appropriately with other words in a sentence, constructing 
a paragraph that conveys the right meaning give satisfaction. There is 
a sense of pride in a well written piece. To achieve this one needs some 
talent, a lot of determination and readiness to work hard.

Different forms of media require different kinds of writing and presentation 
skills. Before we familiarise ourselves with these skills, we need to know 
about the media and its broad divisions.

Types of Media

Today, sitting at home, you can get the latest news — which is known as 
‘breaking news’— on your TV set or the radio or the Internet. Extensive 
coverage of news and other information can also be obtained from 
newspapers. The Press — both print and electronic — have become 
indispensable today and advancement in technology has a vital role to 
play in it. Satellites stationed in space provide us with weather forecasts 
for our city as well as for the entire globe, and human interest stories 
such as the rescue of the little child who had fallen into a deep pit, the 
live telecast of sports events, election updates etc. reach us in no time and 
keep us informed. It has now become possible to transmit instant news 
and messages from different parts of the globe. 
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The different types of media are 
discussed below.
1. Print Media:  This includes books (of 

all types), newspapers, magazines, 
journals, catalogues, brochures, 
leaflets, handouts and other printed 
documents. Letters, which are meant 
to be circulated among a large number 
of people, can also be included in this 
category. For print media, strong and 
clear writing, analytical skills, choice 
of right words and the ability to select 
appropriate details are essential.

2. Audio-Visual Media: This includes 
radio, television, cinema, tape 
recorders, music systems etc. This 
medium is accessible to and is enjoyed 
by wide-ranging audiences even if 
they are not literate. Audio-visual 
medium can also be considered an 
electronic medium. writing for this 
medium of communication requires 
a certain amount of specialised 
knowledge and this will be taken up 
in detail in Class XII.

3. New Media: This refers to a relatively 
new field that includes computer 
enhanced communication. It is fast becoming very popular with 
the masses. It is a form of media that includes some aspects of 
interactivity for its audience and is usually in digital form e.g. the 
Internet and the mobile phone etc. we shall study about new media 
in detail in Class XII.

You must have noticed that the news that appears in your newspaper and 
on TV is presented in different ways and styles. The difference lies in how they 
are written and their graphic treatment on the page and on the screen.

Print Media

Print media and written communication follow the progress of civilisation 
which, in turn, develops in response to changing cultural technologies. 
The transfer of complex information, ideas and concepts from one 
individual to another, or to a group, has undergone extreme evolution 
since prehistoric times. 

See xfrfof/@Activity 15 on Page 94
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For centuries, civilisations have used print 
media to spread news and information to 
the masses. To begin with, humans painted 
descriptive pictures on cave walls. The narrative 
compositions on the walls were their own way 
of communication with the world. This was 
followed by the use of stone and clay tablets 
to express thoughts. with the passage of time, 
other means of writing surfaced. Invention of 
paper revolutionised the face of print as the 
written word became more accessible. The 
printing press, invented by Johann Gutenberg 
in 1447, ushered in the era of the modern 
newspaper. It enabled the free exchange of 
ideas and spread of languages. Gradually, 
newspaper content began to shift towards more 
local issues. Thereafter, the invention of the 
telegraph in 1844 transformed the print media. 
Now information could be transferred in no 
time, allowing for timely and relevant reporting. 
By the middle of the nineteenth century, 
newspapers were becoming the primary means 
of disseminating and receiving information.

During the early nineteenth century Paul 
Julius Reuter used pigeons to deliver news 
first of all. Each day Reuter put on the 
Brussels mail-coach a cage containing a pair 
of pigeons, addressed to his friend. When 
the birds were delivered to him, the friend 
set them free after fastening to their legs 
silk bags containing the stock prices. The 
pigeons arrived home three hours before the 
mail coach, and immediately Reuter and his 
wife made many copies of the messages and 
delivered them to the businessmen who paid 
for the service.

Today the range of topics and kinds of 
writing within a newspaper are vast and 
varied. It caters to the needs of different kinds 
of readership and contexts. It includes news 
stories, features, reviews, analyses, editorials, 
letters to the editor, advertorials, commercial 
information etc. The two broad divisions can 
be news media and other information.

Printing press (1811), Deutsches Museum, Munich, 
Germany
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News Media: The purpose of a newspaper is to inform, interpret, serve 
and entertain. Newspapers serve the community by keeping a critical eye 
on the government and public services, and keeping the reader informed. 
Newspapers, generally, carry both hard news as well as soft news. Soft 
news are human interest stories. These can be accounts of triumph over 
personal adversity, a profile of a person, changes in lifestyle or the day-to-
day existence of any individual. On the other hand, some diary events such 
as council meetings, tribunals and community events comprise hard news. 
Hard news also includes news about crimes, emergencies and accidents. 
Timeliness and gravity are the primary characteristics of hard news. 

News is about people and the human angle is often the best way to 
introduce a story. The following news item shows how creativity has 
no boundaries and helps bring people together. This is an example                               
of soft news.

Colours of Kutch with an Australian touch
Madhur Tankha

New Delhi: For the past 18 years, Australian artist Maggie 
Baxter has been working diligently with the indigenous 
craftspersons of Gujarat. She will now showcase her works 
at a week-long exhibition in Visual Arts Gallery, India 
Habitat Centre here beginning this Monday. 
  Maggie was introduced to traditional weaving, block 
printing and embroidery in Kutch by an Indian designer 
friend. Kutch specialises in traditional textile craft.
 Stating that the textile works at the exhibition would 
be an amalgamation of the visual expansiveness of the 
Western Australian landscape and the apparent emptiness 
of Kutch, Maggie says, “There is no attempt to represent 
nature within the works, but rather the unrestricted 
horizon, the lack of perspective and emotions that those 

places draw out. The two places have much  in common.”

Source: The Hindu, 26 April 2008

Others: Apart from news, newspapers give us information on health, 
education, entertainment, science, fiction, and biographical columns. 
They also bring the seller and the buyer together through their advertising 
columns, both classified ads and displays. This leaves scope for creative 
expression in the form of feature writing, stories, poems, plays etc. 

In this unit our focus is on writing for the news media. News 
media comprises various forms of writing out of which news writing 
is the most important. Apart from this, features, interviews, letters 
to the editor, sidebars, advertorials etc. find adequate place in its 
ambit. writing for news media is also known as journalistic writing          
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which has its own specialised style. It can be classified under three 
broad divisions: news writing, editorial writing and feature writing. 
Therefore, writing for the media offers ample opportunities to write 
in the various forms that the mass-media requires. 

1. News Writing: writing a basic news story teaches you how 
to collect accurate and complete information and make sound 
judgements about the information, collate it in an appropriate 
form, and then write the content. In this form of writing a lead 
paragraph has the most important information that the writer 
has to tell the reader.  Here is an example. 

ns'k dh rjDdh esa nwjLFk f'k{kk dh vge Hkwfedk

u;h fnYyh]	 16	 iQjojh	 2008	 (tulÙkk)A	 mi&jk"Vªifr	 eksgEen	
gkfen	valkjh	us	dgk	gS	fd	ns'k	osQ	lqugjs	Hkfo";	esa	nwj	f'k{kk	dk	
vge	;ksxnku	gSA	eqDr	vkSj	nwj	f'k{kk	dh	egÙkk	ij	tksj	Mkyrs	gq,	
mUgksaus	dgk	fd	;qokvksa	dks	csgrj	mPp	f'k{kk	iznku	djus	osQ	fy,	nwj	
f'k{kk	dks	lwpuk	o	lapkj	izkS|ksfxdh	osQ	ekè;e	ls	yksxksa	rd	igq¡pkuk	
pkfg,	rkfd	”;knkrj	yksx	bldk	iQk;nk	mBk	losaQA	mUgksaus	dgk	blesa	
pqukSrh	;g	gS	fd	fdl	rjg	”;knk&ls&”;knk	yksxksa	dks	de	[kpZ	ij	
csgrjhu	f'k{kk	eqgS;k	djkbZ	tk	losQA  

 

Who gathers news for the media? The men and women who do so 
may be called reporters/journalists/editors/correspondents/special 
writers/rewrite-person or even public relations person.  

 

  News media presents news, views, reviews, and issues that 
happen at the local, the national and the international level. They 
also present critical analyses of issues, editorials and articles 
etc. News writing  is different from editorial and opinion writing 
and there is a clear-cut distinction between facts and opinions. 
while reporting or collecting information for news, journalists 
make sure that they write a fair and balanced piece in order to 
avoid biases, prejudices, exaggeration or misrepresentation of 
any kind.

2. Editorial Writing: In most newspapers, the editorial and the op-ed 
page (op-ed page is given this name because it is placed opposite 
the editorial page) consist usually of the paper’s own opinion 
on topical issues, events, incidents and statements expressed 
through opinion pieces, editorial columns and sidebars. These 
may be expressed verbally or graphically through cartoons.
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  The Editorial is a crisp paragraph of 
topical interest value which informs 
and leads public opinion. The heading 
often has real editorial value in itself and 
expresses opinion or sets the tone for 
the whole editorial. The average length of 
editorials is about 300 words. The writer 
condenses facts and arguments to a few 
short paragraphs. Any topic of human 
interest can become the subject matter for 
editorial comment which may be written 
in a humorous or serious tone. Opinion 
pieces are given on the op-ed page and 
these are usually written by guest or staff 
columnists. Most often they reinforce the 
ideas of the editorial writers.

  The editorial page also consists of the 
opinions of others. These opinions are 
mostly of the paper’s readers (the public).
These ‘Letters to the Editor’ are an integral 
part of all the newspapers.

The following is an example of a letter to 
the editor. 

Necessary dialogues
‘A Fruitful Dialogue’ by Ziya Us Salam 
(Literary Review, May 4) is a beautiful 
write-up on the increasing importance 
of translations in the field of Indian 
literature. Translations of regional 
literature into other Indian languages 
and finally into the global language serve 
a two-fold purpose. Firstly, translated 
regional writings open windows of 
understanding among people of different 
regions through their wide reach. They 
serve to inculcate a feeling of oneness 
despite regional disparities. Secondly, 
when translated into English, these works 
of regional writers project an authentic 
image of India internationally which 
otherwise seems to be a little exaggerated 
in English writings.

Dr S.A. KhADer, Kurnool
Source: The Hindu, 11 May 2008

fdlh	 fganh	 vkSj	 vaxzs”kh	 osQ	 ,d	
gh	 frfFk	 osQ	 ,d	 gh	 fo"k;	 ij	
osaQfnzr	 lekpkjksa	 dk	 pquko	 djsaA	
mudh	Hkk"kk]	'kh"kZd	izLrqfr]	rF;ksa	
dh	 rqyuk	djsa	 vkSj	 bl	 lekpkj	
osQ	vk/kj	ij	viuh	vksj	ls	,d	
lekpkj	 fyf[k,	 vkSj	 'kh"kZd	 Hkh	
fyf[k,A

Take  H ind i  and  Eng l i sh 
newspapers of the same day 
and select news items on the 
same topic. Compare these 
news items in terms of their 
language, title, presentation 
and facts. On the basis of this 
analysis, write the same news 
in your own words and also 
give it a title.

 xfrfof/	19                Activity 19
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 Advertorials

 Advertorials are a combination of editorial and feature writing. They are 
written with the purpose of advertising a product, a place or an event 
and highlight the positive points to attract the reader’s attention. All the 
relevant information such as venue, dates, timings, prices, availability 
are given. Advertorials can also have pictures or illustrations of the 
product, place or event. An advertorial should clearly mention that it 
is an ‘Advertisement Feature’ or just ‘Advertisement’. For example, a 
new school is opening shortly and the management wants to inform 
the public of this. An advertorial on the school can be taken out in a 
newspaper covering all its salient features.

3. Feature Writing: Feature writing can be a creative experience for 
reporters. Features can be written on profiles, personalities, lifestyles, 
travel, food, sports, automobiles and entertainment. They entertain 
readers as they are built around human interest. They can be plain 
fun to read or may nudge the reader to reflect on life. Before you start 
writing a feature you need to collect all the information related to the 
topic that you have chosen to write about.

  The characteristics of a feature in terms of its lead and style should 
be maintained throughout the article. Feature writing is not fiction 
writing and facts remain an integral part of any feature. They can 
be amusing, anecdotal or interrogatory. Features touch people’s 
emotions and provide food for thought.

II.  Media Writing 

 
Let us now move to the second part of this unit : Media writing. In this 
section our focus will be on three different forms of media writing : News 
Report, Interview, Review.

News Report

News is often the truth about what is going on. It is the report of current 
ideas, events, and conflicts, which interest people. In modern democracies, 
news is a necessity. Men and women, individually and collectively, make 
vital decisions on the basis of what they know, and a lot that they know 
depends upon the news they read and hear.

Newsreporters perform a vital service to mankind. Their social role 
establishes them as members of one of the most important professions. 

News is a drama best understood    
in its setting.
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They not only present facts, but also explain their meaning. A newsreporter 
is, in fact, a fact finder — a finder of newsworthy facts. Her/his task is also 
that of a resourceful researcher. Lucidity, comprehensibility, and appeal 
are the three major characteristics of any news report and a newswriter 
has to be skilled in expository reporting.

News is the account of a current idea, event, or conflict which interests 
news consumers and benefits those who present it. Here is an example.

cPpksa dks lekt dk LVse lsy cukus okyh f'k{kk feys 
y[kumQ]	18	tuojh	2008	(lgkjk	U;w”k	C;wjks)A	iz[;kr	f'k{kkfon	izksI+ksQlj	
;'kiky	us	vkt	lewph	f'k{kk	O;oLFkk	dks	cny	Mkyus	ij	”kksj	nsrs	gq,	dgk	
fd	f'k{kd	cPpksa	dks	lekt	dk	LVse	lsy	cukus	osQ	fy,	LowQy	esa	mUgsa	i<+kus	
osQ	rkSj&rjhdksa	esa	cnyko	yk,¡A	mUgksaus	dgk	fo|kFkhZ	vkSj	f'k{kd	dks	tc	rd	
i<+us&i<+kus	dh	vk”kknh	nsdj	lekt	o	f'k{kk	dh	[kkbZ	ugha	ikVh	tkrh	rc	
rd	f'k{kk	esa	ozQkafrdkjh	cnyko	dh	mEehn	ugha	dh	tk	ldrh	gSA

 

Important Features oF news wrItIng

The first and most important feature of news writing is accuracy. A news 
story can be creative and convincing, but if it has errors, it is of no use. 
Next is brevity. Each word in your news story should be chosen carefully 
and presented lucidly and with clarity. To become news there must be 
something factual, new and interesting. The news must be new and the 
facts presented should interest the readers. To be able to capture the 
interest of the readers is called having a news sense.

why is a news report called a story? This is to emphasise that it is a 
construct, something developed on the basis of certain facts, to capture 
the interest of the readers. But remember, factual accuracy is vital for 
good news writing.

news Value

This concept is used in making judgements about which event is news 
and which event is not. To make that judgement, certain factors are taken 
into consideration that help determine the news story’s news value. Time 
is one of them. An event is simply not news unless it has occurred fairly 
recently — the element of time is an inherent part of any news story. 
Another factor is that news sources should be authentic. These sources 
can be personal where the reporter is making a first person account of the 
incident, and has witnessed the incident or event herself or himself, or 
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based on recorded information. If all the requirements are met then the 
news story’s news value is rated as very high. Thus, all efforts must be 
made to obtain accurate information; attention should be paid to each 
and every detail of the information. Also make sure that you understand 
the significance and the meaning of the information. Along with this, 
consistency of style is to be practised as it helps to make the writer 
more efficient.

The reporter’s job is to find out the truth and convey it. She/he 
must learn to keep her or his own biases under check. The reporter is 
also encouraged to look for the other view points in a news story. It is 
the duty of the reporter to get in touch with the persons concerned to 
gather various perspectives. 

News usually has the following elements.

 � Impact: Impact is essential to 
capture the attention of the readers. 
Any news is considered big or small 
according to the size of the current 
idea, event or conflict. The size of the 
news may be measured in terms of 
figures : for example — Thousands 
killed in Tsunami; Earthquake takes 
the lives of more than 500 people; 
Hundreds of people took part in a 
Marathon; or Sensex rises by 400 
points in a single day. In all these 
examples impact is determined      by 
numbers.

 � Proximity: Proximity to the targeted readers plays a major role in 
maximising impact. That is why newspapers always keep in mind 
their target audience and its interests. The readers may find more 
interest in a minor event close at hand than in a more important 
one miles away. Hence local news usually comes first followed by 
national and international news. For example, power failure in any 
part of India will have greater news value than a similar power failure 
in Europe or any other country.

 � Timeliness: The reader wants news to be new. ‘New’ is the most 
important factor of news. ‘New’ news reports on latest/current 
happenings/changes that take place as they are relevant to and 
affect the daily lives of people. 

 � Prominence: Any news related to prominent personalities e.g. 
president, prime minister, actors. becomes major news. The news that 
holds the interest of the reader becomes significant and important.

 � Novelty: If an event is unusual, bizarre, or the first of its kind, it has 
more news value than if it is something that happens routinely.

See xfrfof/@Activity 16 on Page 98
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 � Conflict :  News about war, terrorism, conflicts 
and crime are widely covered.

 � Relevance: The news story must have 
relevance and usefulness to its readers. 
For example, news about business, leisure, 
exhibitions etc. have a lot of human interest. 

the process oF news wrItIng

Good writing is essential for media. without 
it important news, intriguing stories, insights 
and analyses, statements and opinions cannot 
reach their potential audience.

The next important point is its presentation. 
After gathering information and collating it, you 
have to work out the order in which it has to be 
presented. You have to sift through the collected 
matter to separate the chaff from the grain. It 
is then that you decide what should come first 
and what should follow in order of priority. while 
writing a news report keep the following aspects 
in mind.

News Structure

The two most commonly quoted formulae for 
news writing are Rudyard Kipling’s six questions 
also known as ‘Five ws and How’, and ‘the News 
Pyramid’ also known as ‘the Inverted Pyramid’. 

The Six Questions
I keep six honest serving-men 
(They taught me all I knew); 
Their names are What and Why and When 
And How and Where and Who.

– RudyaRd Kipling

These six questions — who, what, how, 
where, when, why — are a useful checklist for 
news stories. In general, these six questions 
should be answered somewhere in the story — 
only sometimes there can be exceptions. For 
example, in the case of weekly newspapers 
talking about something that happened ‘last 

,d	lIrkg	osQ	lekpkji=k	ls	,sls	
lekpkjksa	dks	dkVdj	vyx&vyx	
bdV~Bk	 dhft,	 tks	 vlekU;rk]	
pfpZr	 yksxksa	 vkSj	 Vdjko@la?k"kZ	
;k	 fgalk	osQ	dkj.k	lekpkj	cu	
x,A	 bu	 lekpkjksa	 dks	 è;ku	 ls	
if<+,	vkSj	crkb,	fd	D;k	buesa	
uohurk]	izHkko	vkSj	fudVrk	osQ	
rÙo	 gSa\	d{kk	 esa	 ppkZ	dhft,	
fd	;s	lekpkj	cuus	pkfg,	;k	
ugha\

Take one week’s newspapers. 
Look for news related to 
unusual events, important 
people, and conflict/crime. 
Read these news reports 
carefully and explain if they 
adhere to newness, impact 
and proximity. Discuss in 
class if these news are worthy 
of being reported or not. 

 xfrfof/	20                 Activity 20
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week’ becomes redundant; the same is the case with a daily newspaper 
talking about ‘yesterday’. The questions who, what, where and when 
provide enough information to encourage further reading of the story. Out 
of these six questions — who and what are the most essential.

Try to locate the answers to Kipling’s six questions in the following 
news report.

PsLv Puts 10 satellites in Orbit
very few countries have done it : IsRO chief
T.S. SubraManian

sriharikota: India set a record here on Monday when its Polar Satellite 
Launch Vehicle (PLSV-C9) fired 10 satellites into orbit in a precisely 
timed sequence.

As each satellite winged out of the vehicle, it had to be re-oriented 
to prevent collision. The feat proved the versatility, reliability and 
flexibility of the PSLV. This was the 13th PSLV flight and the 12th 
successful one in a row.

A jubilant G. Madhavan Nair, Chairman, Indian Space Research 
Organisation (ISRO), told a press conference : “This is a memorable 
occasion for ISRO and India. We have set a record for launching 10 
satellites into orbit [using a single vehicle]. Very few countries have 
done it. Russia launched 13 satellites at a time. We do not know the 
result. We have shown the world that we can do multiple launches 
in a precise manner. We are thrilled at the performance.”

Source: The Hindu, 29 April 2008

 
The News Pyramid 

The purpose of the news pyramid, 
also known as the inverted pyramid, 
is to show that the news has been 
presented in descending order of 
importance. There are two important 
aspects to this: one is that the reader can 
stop reading halfway also without loosing 
the meaning of the full news, and secondly, 
sub-editors have the scope to cut stories from 
bottom-up if space is less — again without 
loosing something important. 

The inverted pyramid is a specific style of news 
writing. It is divided into three parts:
 � the lead
 � the body
 � the end.

The lead

The body

The end
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The lead or intro is a useful starting point for news writing and should 
be able to stand on its own. Usually it is one sentence which conveys the 
essence of the story so it should be clear, crisp and concise. It generally 
ranges between 20 and 30 words. It should be able to catch your readers’ 
attention instantly so that they read the rest of the story. The best way of 
writing the intro is to put the human drama first. while writing an intro 
ask yourself whether your story is essentially who or what — is the focus 
on the person or on what they have done? This exercise will help you 
decide whether the person’s name should go in the intro or not. As far 
as possible, an intro should be about one point not two. The lead in the 
following news is crisp. Look for the main point.

 
Women’s Own: Ujjas Radio
Based in Bhuj; covers saurashtra and Kutch
hiral dave

When Kutch Mahila Vikas Sangathan, an NGO working among Kutchi 
women since 1989, wanted to reach out to rural hamlets in the largest district 
of Gujarat, it chose radio as its medium.
 Since 1998, programmes of Ujjas Radio have been broadcast from Rajkot 
Akashwani Kendra. The station has become the voice of Kutchis, especially 
women. Ujjas Radio, which now has its own recording studio, relays two 
programmes through Rajkot AIR every Monday and Thursday.
Its 53-episode inaugural programme, Kunjal Panje Kutchji, built around the 
role of women in panchayati raj institutions, ran for a year in 1998-1999. 
Kutch Lokjivani has three segments: folk music, history of the region, and 
Pardafass, an expose of various scandals in the region, especially after the 
January 2001 earthquake.
 From field work, reporting to recording, it’s all done by KMVS volunteers. 
A team of 10 reporters of Ujjas Radio prepares exclusive stories of rural 
Kutch, for rural Kutch.
 “We’ve been publishing a monthly magazine called Ujjas Patrika since 
1992. However, we realised radio would be more effective in reaching 
women in the villages,” says Preety Soni, vice-coordinator of KMVS. “It’s 
easily accessible and more popular in rural areas than print.”

The next step is to explain, extend or retell the main point — this is 
essentially the body of the pyramid. Often, readers need more information 
and thus the news story should provide a detailed elaboration. It may extend 

Everyone knows the old saying : “If you can’t get their attention 
in the first sentence (or the first eight seconds) they won’t 
bother with the rest.”

– Nicholas BagNall
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up to two to three paragraphs but the focus must remain consistent with 
the story. Quotes from the people and organisation, who are part of the 
news story, are an essential part of news story development. while quoting, 
use said/says to introduce the quote. The variation could be told/tell 
according to the context. Each paragraph in your news story should flow 
naturally from the one before it as appropriate transitions make the news 
readable. Make sure there is coherence of ideas and these are presented 
in a logical and chronological manner. Repeated use of the word ‘then’ is 
to be avoided. Using verbs such as claim, admit, state etc. is to be avoided 
unless their usage conveys the precise meaning.

The news story should end neatly. The news can be concluded in a nutshell 
in the concluding paragraph but it should have unity and relevance.

when you prepare news reports for your school newspaper (daily, 
weekly, fortnightly or monthly), you collect information from different locales 
within the school and present them in a readable form. Hence, collecting 
information is the first step for news reporting. You may get information 
about an event from two or more sources. This means that you have to 
collect and arrange all information in correct order.

The language for reporting news has to be simple and straightforward. 
Avoid complex sentences and difficult words. Call a spade a spade. 
Remember that simple language has its own elegance which comes from 
clarity of expression. If a sentence is long-winded, the reader loses the 
thread of continuity. Just as a camera provides images that are clear 
and unvarnished, the news report also must have photographic accuracy 
without any blurring of facts and data. The verbal camera of the news 
reporter provides for accuracy in reporting.

If you want to succeed as a writer, you must read a lot, think imaginatively, 
practise writing and always revise what you have written. The following 
steps can help you while collating information and reporting it.
 � Make a plan before you start writing and revise your plan before you 

start your research.
 � write notes before you start writing and then develop the news/             

feature/review.
 � Always revise what you have written.
 � Make sure that there are no errors of facts, names, spellings, grammar, 

or confusion caused by bad punctuation.
 � Last of all, read your story from the reader’s point of view and reflect on 

the following. 

Clarity, tightness, information — and the news point 
that is going to start people talking. These are the 
qualities to seek.

– leslie sellers
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	 –	Is	it	making	sense?
	 –	Is	it	clear?
	 –	Does	it	hit	the	target?

To develop a journalistic style you will need to learn how to use quotes, 
to handle reported speech, to choose the right word to convey the right 
message. You will also need to remember what your language teacher 
would have told you about precis or summary, in which a long passage is 
reduced to a prescribed length. when reporting is direct and objective, it 
gains in veracity and authenticity. 

•	 ‘After’ is a useful way of linking two stages of a story.
•	 ‘As’ is often used in intros to link two events that occur at the same time.
•	 Use the ‘active voice’ — instead of saying something happened, say who 

did what to whom. Use the action word.

News reporting for a school magazine or newsletter should make 
for enjoyable reading. The language should be plain and simple but 
elegant and to the point. The news report should only be long enough 
to sustain the reader’s interest and the reporter should work out the 
order of presentation.

Here is an example of news reporting on a news museum.

As it happened...
k.v.e. praSad 
A news museum in Washington D.C. showcases the evolution of information media and 
the technologies and the courage that make news possible.
 The sight is arresting. The facade of this seven-storey structure is a blend of 
glass and cement with an imposing 74-foot-high marble tablet etched with the First 
Amendment of the United States Constitution bestowing on its citizens freedom of 
religion, speech, press and liberty...
 As one steps into the atrium, a vertical and horizontal expanse greets the visitors. And 
yet, the seemingly vacuous space almost at once integrates and absorbs everyone there. 
Welcome to Newseum, a unique interactive museum dedicated to the world of news...

For the tourists
“This (museum) is not for journalists but for the 20 million visitors (who come 
to Washington DC each year)... to see democracy in action... A free press is the 
cornerstone in a democracy,” Chief Executive Officer Charles Overby said, summing 
up the spirit behind creating the Newseum. And the journey begins in right earnest. 
Just as in newspapers, where the front page showcases what the daily contains, a 
similar concept drives the designers who offer the visitors a glimpse of what they can 
expect. The 90-foot-high atrium enables visitors to see at a glance the exhibits from 
top to bottom. And for those keen to have a finger on the throbbing pulse, a giant, 
high-definition media screen features historical and current events.

Source: The Hindu, 27 April 2008

Note down the points that have made it good news reporting.
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Indian Opinion was a bilingual weekly 
newspaper published in English and 
Gujarati by Gandhiji in South Africa 
during 1903 to 1915. It also had Hindi 
and Tamil sections for some time.

Navjivan, 
a weekly 
newspaper 
edited by 
Gandhiji was 
the Gujarati 
edition of the 
paper Young 
India which 
was also 
edited by 
him.

The Post och Inrikes Tidningar (PoIT) or Post and 
Domestic Newspapers, a Swedish newspaper, 
began in 1645. Regarded as the world’s oldest 
newspaper, it is now available only on the Internet. 

Coverage of the first Asian 

Games at Delhi on 4 March 

1951 by The Times of India.
The Bombay Chronicle was an English 
newspaper started in 1910. It was a 
nationalist newspaper and chronicled 
the political events of pre-independent 
India.

News Reporting: a Glance at the Past
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Chronicles of a Nation
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checklIst For news reportIng

 � As a reporter of a news story you should remain detached; you are not 
part of the action you describe unless you are an eyewitness. Avoid the 
use of the word ‘I’.

 � Remember, there is no substitute for accuracy.
 � Avoid redundant information. Make it crisp and to the point.
 � Avoid repetitions. Always read and re-read your news story. 
 � Make sure that the flow is logical and coherent and it answers the  five 

ws and one H.

whether it is a news release, a speech or a brochure, accuracy, brevity 
and clarity are essential. This is all the more important when the material 
has to be made available in more than one language. Jargon and flowery 
phrases do not impress the readers and attempts to translate these 
satisfactorily from one language to another most often end up giving the 
opposite impression of what is to be conveyed. Therefore, presentation in 
simple language is important.

Interviews

Almost all news stories have an element of interview inherent in them. 
The interview has emerged as a journalistic art form through the years. 
The modern interview, as we understand it, consists of a personal contact 
between two people: the interviewer (reporter) and the interviewee, and its 
presentation is a blend of the reporter’s impressions and the interviewee’s 
ideas and comments. Interviews are regarded as a journalistic staple 
because of their popularity with the readers who are interested in knowing 
more about the works and opinions of other people.

An interview can be a pre-arranged informal talk with a dignitary, an 
artist, a scientist or an informal conversation with a shopkeeper, a vendor, or 
a follow-up telephone call with someone you have had an interview session 
or a talk with. The main purpose of an interview is to elicit information 
on facts, and opinions about issues, situations, or about a person. Some 
interviews are investigative in nature wherein the interviewer tries to make 
sure that the information being given is accurate and truthful and the 
interviewee is not withholding important facts. To achieve this, one must 
be thorough with the background information of the topic or the person’s 
work and life. A reporter has to prepare the questions according to the 
focus of the interview to elicit relevant and maximum information in a 
specified time duration. Research and detailed peparation are therefore 
essential elements of interviewing.

Chronicles of a Nation
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Telephone interviews have become very popular these days because 
they are a quick way of getting information, but face-to-face interviews 
are more rewarding. The body language of the interviewee and eye contact 
bring in the element of personal touch which enables the interviewer to 
make insightful observations and make her/his write-up more engaging.

types oF InterVIews

Interviewing for information goes on all day long in a reporter’s life, 
whether he is working for a newspaper, a magazine that prints news or 
features, a radio station that presents news, or a television channel. To 
a lesser or greater degree, every story involves the use of the interview 
for information.

Interviews can be classified into three groups: for information or facts, 
for opinions, and for feature writing. These groups have subdivisions. 
For example, opinion interviews can elicit emotional responses as well. 
Informational interviews can lead to an analytical presentation of views 
if the issue so demands. Other subdivisions can be profile interviews and 
group interviews. 

Informational Interview

These interviews seek information based on facts. Their spectrum is as 
wide as human endeavour — education, sports, politics, science, finance 
etc. For example, a scientist has done some breakthrough research. 
The reporter seeks information on how it was done and its results by 
interviewing him. Generally the five w’s and H questions are asked for this 
type of interview.

Opinion Interview

The opinion interview seeks the opinion of the person/persons concerned 
with an event or organisation, or it can seek public opinion through factual 
and open-ended questions. Opinion interviews are linked with a person 
connected with an incident or event. She/he may be a common man, a 
politician, a well known personality or an expert. The most commonly 
asked questions are: what is your opinion about this judgement/or this 
event/incident? what is your assessment of the whole issue? Do you agree 
or disagree with this? what options do you suggest? what steps are you 
going to take now?

It is important for the reporter to remember that opinion interviews 
may, at times, result in emotional responses. In such situations she/he 
should be prepared to be sensitive, and ask appropriate questions without 
hurting the feelings of the respondent or escalating the situation. Some 
examples of such situations are covering an accident site, or an agitation 
which threatens to turn violent.
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Personality / Profile Interview

The personality or profile interview also comes under the category of 
feature interview. In such interviews the emphasis tends to be not only 
on what the person says, as how and where and why she/he says it. 
The profile of the subject is developed in totality. The characteristics, the 
nuances of speech, dress, appearance, personal traits etc. are also taken 
into account. This makes the reader feel that she/he has almost met the 
person interviewed.

Group Interview

The group interview seeks the 
responses and opinions of different 
people connected with one story. Facts 
and opinions are obtained through a 
series of interviews with a number of 
people. For example, when the Central 
Government announces the annual 
budget, newspapers assign reporters to 
secure the comments of the concerned 
authorities and the public. Here the 
reporter summarises her/his findings 
in a general lead and then quotes the 
important observations which the 
experts have given her/him.

Press Conference

A press conference resembles a 
group interview but its method is in 
reverse order. It is generally called 
by important individuals to give out 
an important piece of news to the 
public through journalists/reporters. 
Interviews begin after announcements 
are over and reporters are free to ask 
questions for further enlightenment. 
Press conferences are held in order to 
save time and also with the purpose 
of giving all the journalistic media an                       
even break.

The following interview with the Nobel Prize winner, Padma Bhushan 
Dr R.K. Pachauri gives us an insight into the causes of and remedies for 
global warming. Read the interview carefully and discuss which type of 
interview it is.
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It is early February and Delhi is hit by a cold wave, so it’s an irony that I’m here to interview 
Rajendra Kumar Pachauri about global warming. Dr Pachauri’s fifth-floor office in the 
India Habitat Centre is cluttered with books and files, but is remarkably small for someone 
who’d just picked up a Nobel Prize on behalf of IPCC, the Inter-government Panel on 
Climate Change, a UN body that looks at existing research on climate change and makes 
assessments. Pachauri has been IPCC’s Chairman since 2002. From 1981, he has also 
headed The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI — the T originally stood for Tata), a think 
tank that’s become India’s foremost institution on energy, environment and climate change 
research and policy. With his trimmed salt-and-pepper beard and solemn air, Pachauri, 67, 
seems to me the quintessential scientist-technocrat. 
 Environmental experts like Pachauri claim that Planet Earth is steadily warming up 
because of human activities. Gases, primarily carbon dioxide, emitted while burning fossil 
fuels like coal, gas and oil, lead to heat being trapped by the atmosphere. That heat causes 
glaciers to melt, floods, droughts, extinction of species... It’s a long, scary list. Pachauri 
started talking about all these two decades ago, before ‘global warming’ had really become 
a common phrase.

In his spare time Pachauri writes poetry in English and opens the bowling in cricket 
tournaments. He is also the author of several books. Last year, Pachauri’s IPCC shared the 
Nobel Prize for peace with Al Gore for their efforts in getting the world to focus attention on 
global warming...
ReadeR's digest : How did you get introduced to global warming?
R. K. pachauRi : In 1988, I was President of the International Association for Energy 

Economists. I read a lot of material on climate change then and got very convinced that 
this is going to be a major problem for the whole globe. But people then thought I was 
talking nonsense.

RD: Why is global warming so alarming? The earth’s temperature rose by just 0.75 degrees C in 
100 years. It’s predicted to rise by 6 degrees in the next 100. There’s more daily temperature 
variation between day and night.

RKP : Because it’s not a smooth, steady increase that you can say, okay, one summer 
instead of 45 degrees it’s 47 and we can withstand that. A whole lot of other changes 
are taking place in the climate. There will be more heat waves, droughts, floods, glaciers 
melting very rapidly, leading to serious water stresses in several parts. About 20 to 30 
per cent species will be threatened with extinction with temperature increases of over 

Spreading the Message
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1.5 to 2.5 degrees. Global warming is visible, is measurable and, we project, will really                   
get worse.

RD : But Earth has had drastic climate changes before. So how can we be sure global 
warming is man-made this time?

RKP : The evidence is strong. Atmospheric carbon dioxide used to be 280 parts per million (ppm) 
before industrialisation, it’s now over 380 ppm. There is more or less a perfect fit between 
our scientific models that predicted temperature changes and actual observations. If 
you look at projections for the future, even if we were to stabilise the concentration of 
atmospheric gases today, climate change will continue for several decades. So, we will 
have to adapt to its impacts anyway. 

RD : It’s said that the developed world is primarily responsible for this.
RKP : Yes, because you are not dealing with today’s emissions. It’s the cumulative effect of 

emissions over time, for which developed countries are increasing their emissions but our 
contribution to their concentration is still very small.

RD : How will India be affected?
RKP : Our low-lying coastal areas could get submerged. Sea-level rise is a threat to the 

Sunderbans. The kinds of events, like the record rainfall you saw in Mumbai in 2005, will 
happen frequently, with much more intensity. Our glaciers are melting; the flow in our river 
systems in at least the northern parts will be affected.

It’s already happening and will worsen unless we arrest this change.
RD : Doesn’t taking measures against climate change come at the cost of development?
RKP : That’s a myth. We have to bring about a transition in our development. Take 

transportation. Should we follow the North Americans, where one person drives 100 
kilometres everyday to get to work? We don’t need that. We need better public transport. 
Technology can make a difference. TERI has a major training complex which uses no 
power from the grid. We have to come up with solutions where we can become leaders 
because the rest of the world is also going in the same direction. And if we do it first, we 
also have a commercial advantage.

RD : How do you reverse global warming? Is that possible?
RKP : Theoretically, yes. You will have to really bring down your emissions to below zero 

and find ways by which you can absorb existing carbon dioxide. Technologically, that’s 
entirely possible. It may happen in 30, 40, or 50 years into the future.

RD : But it requires political will.
RKP : That’s where it’s so essential to create awareness among the public. Because at 

least in the democracies of the world, people will put pressure on leaders to do what is 
expected of them.

RD : How can we ordinary citizens help prevent global warming?
RKP : Use energy sensibly. Use compact fluorescent lamps. Avoid incandescent bulbs. 

Make sure your air-conditioner is set at a level where you are not freezing. In most five 
star hotels, you need a quilt at night, even at the peak of summer. It’s ridiculous!

RD : How do you yourself lead an environment-friendly life?
RKP : I don’t do a very good job because I’m on an airplane all the time. So, in that sense I 

am not a very good model. But I only buy the things I really need. I try to minimise on the 
use of a car. Even if I step out of my office for two minutes, I switch off the lights. In little 
ways, I try not be a burden on Mother Earth.

– an excerpt from an interview by MadhavanKutty pillai 
in the Reader's Digest 
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preparatIon For InterVIew

Before the interview, it is essential to do some research on the subject and 
the person concerned. The research can be done on the person’s work, his 
areas of interest, background, motivational factors — information can be 
obtained by talking to the people who are associated with that person. You 
may also go through written records such as articles, previous interviews, 
books etc. written on or by the person. For these you can go to the library 
or use the Internet. Always make sure that the information is authentic as 
it facilitates asking relevant and appropriate questions to elicit information 
during the interview. Another important preliminary requirement is to set 
a time and arrange for a venue for the interview.

One must understand that the person has to be interviewed well to 
elicit the best reponses. Some people are outspoken, some are shy, some 
others, even though they may have done outstanding, interesting or 
unusual work, become very formal when it comes to an interview. Your 
preparation requires understanding the personality type and preparing 
questions accordingly.

preparIng QuestIons For the InterVIew

what is the purpose of the interview? what 
information do you want from the interviewee? 
with this focus you will be able to prepare the 
most relevant questions. Keep the readership/
audience in mind as well and, accordingly, 
prepare the questions. A successful interview 
depends on the kind of questions you ask. If 
the questions are interesting, the answers are 
bound to be interesting too. Always keep the 
focus of your story in mind while preparing 
and also while asking your questions.

Unfocussed interviews lead to long talks 
that usually do not serve any purpose. By 
writing down questions you want to ask, 
you will be able to stay on track during the 
interview. However, remain flexible as you 
might have to change the questions or their 
order during the course of the interview.

The first question of the interview sets the tone, so spend some time 
beforehand thinking about what you want to say. Avoid close-ended 
questions, or questions where the subject can respond with a ‘yes’ or 
‘no’. Instead, ask neutral and open-ended questions that will help you to 
understand what happened, how it happened and why. Questions that 

See xfrfof/@Activity 17 on Page 107
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require the subject to describe what happened 
are most demanding. Questions beginning with 
‘why’ will give an insight into reasons. In between 
questions beginning with ‘who’, ‘where’ and 
‘when’ can be asked. Both types of questions 
will provide you with a comprehensive picture. 
Follow-up questions are those that are asked 
on the spot in response to a particular question 
to maintain the continuity of the interview. 
Another type of questions are focused questions 
which elicit the maximum information. It is 
advisable to keep your questions short and 
succinct as long, complex questions usually get 
curt or ambiguous answers.

One should never start an interview with 
an inane question as an interview is not a 
conversation. In a conversation, you exchange 
information. In an interview, you gather 
information. The difference is subtle, but 
important. The questions in an interview should 
be such that they motivate the interviewee          
to tell more.

while interviewing avoid making your own 
statements. Your job is to get information, not 
to impress with your knowledge. Asking two 
questions together or clubbing them is to be 
avoided. Avoid using hyperbole, for example, if 
you ask a superstar, “How does it feel to be a 
superstar?” most likely, you will get a modest 
answer. To elicit maximum response from the 
subject you need to prepare questions that 
are accurate, to the point and crystal clear. 
Interviewing doesn’t mean only asking questions 
but asking questions which will draw out the 
best response from the interviewee. 

Collecting anecdotes while interviewing 
is particularly important for personality 
interviews. An anecdote is a story within a 
story. while interviewing keep your senses — 
hearing, seeing, tasting, smelling, feeling and 
thinking — alert. Critically analyse what your 
subject tells you as there is a subtle difference 
between fact and opinion. Opinions are value 

vius	 LowQy	 osQ	 ykbczsfj;u	 ;k	
'kkjhfjd	 izf'k{kd	 ;k	 iz;ksx'kkyk	
lgk;d	 ls	 LowQy	 if=kdk	 osQ	
fy,	 ,d	 lk{kkRdkj	 yhft,A	
blesa	 miyC/	 lqfoèkkvksa]	 muosQ	
ykHk]	 fOk|kfFkZ;ksa	 dh	 #fp]	 rS;kjh	
vkfn	eqíksa	ij	ckrphr	djosQ	mls	
fyf[k,A	

Interview the librarian/physical 
instructor/ laboratory assistant 
of your school for the school 
magazine. Your interview may 
focus on the available facilities, 
their benefits, the interest of 
students and their preparation. 
Transcribe the interview.

 xfrfof/	21                 Activity 21
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judgements and facts are verifiable. The entire ambience of the place is 
part of your interviewing. This is where your creativity will help you set the 
tone or background of the interview.

Develop critical thinking skills — it will help you to understand the 
statements, assumptions, any kind of bias or ambiguity and gain a clear 
perspective.

the process oF InterVIew

 � If possible, record the entire interview in a tape recorder. If that is not 
possible, note down every detail.

 � Your interview should begin with greetings and end with a note of thanks. 
Remain polite and courteous throughout the interview and conduct it 
confidently.

 � You may request the interviewee to give her/his photograph to be 
published along with the interview. Start your interview with a simple 
and straightforward question.

 � Prepare your questions before you set out for the interview because if 
you begin the interview by asking questions from your notebook, the 
interview might be affected and may lack spontaniety. The questions 
that you have prepared/researched should serve you as a working 
format and help you to cover every aspect but not restrict or impede 
your spontaniety.

 � Let the interview flow with ease. Do not interrupt when the interviewee 
is speaking. This will break the speaker’s line of thought. wait for the 
person to conclude before starting a new question. 

 � Be a good and attentive listener. You have to make the interview more 
of	a	dialogue	than	a	question–answer	session.	Ask	questions	that	arise	
out of the interviewee’s statements so that the flow and continuity are 
maintained. Note down all the quotes and sources carefully. 

 � while doing features and profiles, your observations, ability to appreciate 
colour and other details will illuminate your story.

‘This is off the record’ — means that the information being given 
is not to be published. ‘On-background’ means you may publish 
the comments of the subject but don’t mention her/his name. You 
attribute them to a ‘source’.

wrItIng the InterVIew

Once the interview is over, read all the facts that you had gathered about 
the person before the interview to give an appropriate introduction. Your 
language must be simple and you should not allow your admiration for the 
person to break into a hyperbole about her/him.
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write the interview on the basis of what you have recorded or written 
in your notes. Try to write it as soon as the interview is over so that you 
remember all the points clearly.

Always re-read the interview. Make sure there are no errors — 
factual or grammatical. Your language and style should be appropriate                         
and consistent.

An interview can be presented in two ways. One way is to introduce the 
interviewee, specify the reasons for the interview, highlight the main focus 
of the interview, then give the whole interview.

Another style is to write it as a feature. In feature writing you include 
the body language and also the whole ambience of the place. The questions 
and their answers may not be presented in a conventional style but can be 
written in a narrative style.

The factual interview, and often the group interview, can be presented 
in the inverted pyramid style. You write the lead, which summarises the 
chief news obtained and answers all the ws. The succeeding paragraphs 
deal with important questions. In this, avoid giving your own questions 
and write the interview in such a manner that the answer implies the 
question that has been asked. Giving direct quotes is also a good idea as 
it gives authenticity to the matter being reported.

while reporting opinion interviews, put forward facts with opinions 
and give them prominence as readers want to know what the interviewed 
person thinks. After transcribing the interview, show the draft to the 
interviewee for approval. This ensures authenticity and also makes sure 
that nothing of importance has been left out.

Review

Reviews are an integral part of any newspaper, news magazine or 
newsletter. A review provides basic information about a new book, a film, 
or an artistic activity (theatre performance, art exhibition etc.) to keep the 
readers up-to-date with current events and views on them even if they 
have not read the book, or seen the film, or were unable to attend the 
event in person. People read reviews to seek the opinion of somebody who 
is well informed. A well-balanced review not only informs the reader about 
the significant features but also motivates them to read the book, or watch 
the film or theatre performance, or listen to the reviewed music album. 
Reviews guide the reader by giving relevant inputs so that it becomes easy 
to make a choice according to one’s interest and requirement.

Reviewing is critical appreciation and analysis of printed and audio-
visual materials which are meant to be used by the masses from all walks 
of life. A newspaper or a magazine will include reviews that its readers 
have interest in. This, in turn, ensures a dedicated readership for any 
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newspaper or magazine. In response to some 
reviews the readers may write letters to the 
editor offering a different perspective.

In any newspaper, specially the Sunday 
edition, you will find reviews of books, music, 
dance, theatre, films, art and other exhibitions. 
The moot point for any aspiring writer of reviews 
is that she/he must be well acquainted with the 
subject that she/he is about to review. You must 
be a good and versatile reader before you can 
undertake reviewing books. Similarly, without 
a knowledge of drama, music and dance, it will 
not be wise to review the performing arts. One 
should be familiar with art forms to write about 
painting or sculpture. So the essence of writing 
reviews is closely linked to one’s interest and 
knowledge in that particular field. To review a 
particular branch of the arts selected one must 
have a definite liking and adequate knowledge 
in the given field as well as a well-defined point 
of view. The value of the opinion expressed in a 
review depends on the extent of the reviewer’s 
knowledge of the subject.

where reviews of local events (theatrical or 
musical), or the artistic life of a community are 
concerned, newspapers and magazines play a 
very significant role in strengthening the ties 
between newspapers and their readers.

Reviews are written for readers, not for the 
writer or the artist or the film-maker whose 
work is being reviewed. This does not mean that 
the reviewer should twist and turn information 
to make the readers happy, but her/his task 
remains serving the readers.

while reviewing, you should approach the 
subject under review with an open mind; you 
should be honest, unifluenced, unbiased in 
your review. It is a good practice to review your 
own review to make sure that your assessment 
is clear, crisp and engaging.

In some cases, you may get only one chance 
to watch the play or attend the musical concert 

vius	 'kgj	 esa	 gksus	 okyh	 fdlh	
izn'kZuh @ ozQkÝV	esyk @ iqLrd	esyk	
?kweus	tk,¡A	ogk¡	yxkbZ	xbZ	fdrkcksa@
oLrqvksa@ dyko`Qfr;ksa	 osQ	 ckjs	 esa	
tkudkjh	 gkfly	 dhft,	 vkSj	
fyf[k,A	ogk¡	tkus	okys	n'kZdksa	osQ	
fopkj]	 	 iqLrosaQ@ oLrq,¡	vkfn	dh	
fofo/rk	vkSj	izn'kZuh	dh	vof/]	
lqfo/k,¡]	 f'kYidkjksa@ izdk'kdksa	 osQ	
fopkj	vkSj	vkiosQ	Lo;a	osQ	fopkj	
uksV	djasA	bu	lc	ckrksa	dks	è;ku	
esa	j[krs	gq,	esys	ij	,d	leh{kk	
fyf[k,A

Visit an exhibition/a fair/a 
book fair/a craft fair organised 
in your city. Collect information 
about the displayed books/
items/crafts in the exhibition. 
Note down details such as 
the viewer's response, kinds 
of items covered, duration 
of the exhibition, views of                       
the craftsmen/publishers, other  
arrangements, and also your 
own analysis of the exhibition 
in totality. Write a review 
keeping in view all the aspects 
of the exhibition.

 xfrfof/	22                 Activity 22
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that you have been assigned to review. Make sure that you take down 
adequate notes. Record each and every detail: stage setting, ambience, 
costumes, decor, colours, lighting, dialogues etc. and keep all your  
senses alert. 

FIlm reVIew

writing a film review for a ‘specialist’ magazine, or for the entertainment 
page of a local newspaper, differs in terms of its analysis. A special report 
looks for the salient features of the film, the genre to which it belongs, 
the production techniques etc; whereas for the entertainment page, a 
brief synopsis of the film in terms of plot, narrative, characters, special 
effects and entertainment value is given. Along with this information, it 
is important to give basic information such as the venues and dates of 
the film’s shows. Classification of the film is of prime importance to the 
reader — whether it is a family drama, a musical, an adventure story, 
science-fiction or a mixture of these genres. The review should definitely 
mention this.

After watching the film that is to be reviewed, it is important to take  
down notes immediately. This will be of great importance when you actually 
sit down to write the review. These notes should be detailed enough to 
bring back to memory the images that you found most appealing.

while writing a film review include all the important aspects of the 
film. Give a brief outline story of the film. Follow this with details about 
what you thought of the film. was the film thought provoking? Did it 
have lasting images and ideas that caught your attention? what is its 
theme? Is the script convincing? Is it original or based on any novel or 
real event? How has the story been treated? Are there any loose ends? 
Does it make an impact? Besides this the performance of the actors, the 
music, photography, sound, special effects, dialogues, direction etc. need 
to be critically evaluated as well. Finally, you must state if you would 
recommend it for viewing or not.

If you enjoyed a particular scene, say so. Justify your statements with 
illustrations, explanations or arguments. If you say ‘such-and-such’ was 
a funny movie, you need to quote lines or describe a scene illustrating 
the humour in it. An example is more clearly understood than a simple 
statement. whatever you say cannot be absolute. By quoting an example 
of what you found funny, you allow room for readers to conclude that your 
sense of humour and theirs may be different. This holds true for a book 
review also.

Never say that you liked/disliked a certain movie without giving your 
reasons. Conclude the review by summing up your views briefly.

See xfrfof/@Activity 18 on Page 123
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Cast: Shreyas Talpade, Naseeruddin Shah, 
Shweta Prasad, Girish Karnad
Director: Nagesh Kukunoor
Genre: Feel-good drama 
Storyline: It is about the grit of an 18-year-old boy, with  a 
disability, to find a place in the Indian cricket team. 

It bowls you over. You can’t help but 
admire Nagesh Kukunoor. 
There’s a certain honesty about 
Kukunoor’s films that makes them 
instantly likeable. Iqbal has to be 
Kukunoor’s best work till date and 
one of the best films of all times. 
Every frame oozes inspiration, 
every scene comes alive with 

candid ingenuity. 
Iqbal is the story of an 18-year old boy who dreams of making 

it to the Indian cricket team. The fact that he cannot speak or hear 
is just a matter of academic interest. It’s the attitude with which 
Kukunoor handles disability without ever making you feel sorry for 
Iqbal, that takes him beyond all set boundaries of film-making. 

The National Award winning film Iqbal was a thought provoking film 
and could capture the interest of all kinds of audiences. A review of the 
film  is given below as an example.

Right from the very first frame, Iqbal is an authentic film about 
the true-blue son of the soil who never says die. 

Shreyas Talpade as Iqbal is the find of the year. The young man 
epitomises innocence, his face speaks volumes, even when he’s not talking at all — from 
enthusiasm to learn the game to the grit to not give up, Shreyas portrays it all with 

conviction and credibility, with the ease of a veteran. 
Shweta Prasad as his bespectacled sister Khadija is endearing, as 

she holds her own against first-rate performers such as Shreyas and 
Naseeruddin Shah. Naseer comes up with yet another brilliant portrayal 
as Mohit, a disillusioned alcoholic, who transforms into a spirited coach, 
albeit hesitantly. 

Even the supporting cast of Iqbal’s endearing mother (Prateeksha 
Lonkar) and disapproving, struggling farmer father Anwar (Yatin Karyekar) 
come up with wonderful performances. Only Girish Karnad as Guruji 
seems a little rigid and the character too remains a little ambiguous as 

you are left wondering if he is Mohit’s coach or team-mate or both (given that 
Mohit and Kapil Dev too call him Guruji but Iqbal finds both of them in a team photograph). 

The lingering moments in the film are several. The way the mother, son and daughter 
hide their passion for the game from the cricket-hating father is delightful just like the bond 
between Khadija and Mohit after she initially disapproves of his ways. Technically too, Iqbal 
is well-framed with a pretty neat background score. The Kay Kay number “Aashayien” tugs 
at the heart-strings. 

sudhish KaMath 
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Book reVIew

In order to write a book review, one must have adequate knowledge of that 
genre of writing: be it fiction, non-fiction, biography, children’s literature 
or general literature. Always keep in mind that no book stands in isolation. 
It is a good idea to be well-versed about the author and her/his previous 
works before you start reviewing her/his new work. Also, one has to be 
fairly acquainted with the subject of the book to be reviewed. If it is a science 
fiction, one should have some knowledge of the fundamentals of science 
before attempting an interpretation of the book. If you want to review a 
book of art for children, you have to read the history of children’s art and 
place the book under review in the right context. Clearly, background 
knowledge is indispensable for a reviewer. 

You should also not be critical and judgemental of the piece you are 
reviewing. A good book review is more like explaining and interpreting a 
work rather than criticising it. In other words, you have to be objective 
and not be biased either in favour of or against a particular writer. It is 
said that the reviewer should steer clear of all biases — personal, cultural, 
religious and gender. The reviewer should assess the book on its merits 
and should not bring in extraneous factors to praise or criticise it.

A book review is not a summary of a book. Read the book thoroughly. 
while reading the book note down its main points. Then reflect on such 
questions: what is the book about? what is the objective of this book? 
what are the issues that have been dealt with and how have they been 
dealt with? what is new and original in the book? Analyse how effective the 
author’s arguments, analysis, discourse and presentation are. Comment 
on the style and the language of the book, how useful it is and for which 
kind of readership. This means that you have read the book attentively.

It is helpful to include a little background about the author and any 
general details about the book that might be useful to the reader in your 
review. For example — Is this the first book that the author has written? 
was it written at a particular time? Does the book or the author fit into 
a particular literary movement? If this is not the first book of the author 
mention how it compares with other books by her/him.

For a non-fiction book you can tell what special knowledge the author 
has in relation to the subject of the book. If it is a biography, did the writer 
ever meet the subject, were they friends or was he assigned the work as a 
research project?

A brief introduction about the author should be included in a review 
and this can be a good starting point. The next step is giving your opinion. 
what do you think about the book? Do you find it entertaining, useful, 
boring? In this section you can talk about any unusual theme that you 
might have noticed. Is the author trying to make a specific point? Does 
she/he succeed? You can talk about the style of writing. Is it a traditional 
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novel or something different? Specific points about the characters or plot 
can also be  made. Are these characters close to real life? Is the story 
realistic? what impact has it made on you? while mentioning all these 
aspects keep your comments brief. There is no need to give an in-depth 
analysis of the text. Do not forget to quote the relevant portions from the 
book to illustrate your points.

Fiction 

Give brief descriptions of the setting, the point of view (who tells the story), the 
protagonist, and other major characters. If there is a distinct mood or tone, 
discuss that as well. Give a brief summary of the plot along with the sequence 
of major events — you may or may not disclose the book’s climax or ending.

Non-fiction

For most non-fiction books also the above mentioned points have to 
be kept in mind, but it requires  a more indepth description of what 
subject area the book covers. Give a general overview of the topic, main 
points, and arguments. what is the thesis? what are the important 
conclusions? Don’t try to summarise each chapter or analyse every 
angle. Choose the ones that are most significant and interesting to you. 
You can write your own opinions, but make sure that you explain and 
support them with examples.

For reference books it becomes essential to give details about what 
aspect of the subject is being covered so that a potential reader can be 
sure that this is the book she/he wants.

Also point out whether the writing is effective, powerful, difficult or 
easy. what are the strengths and weaknesses of the book? Give your overall 

impression of the book and a final comment on 
why people  should read it.

The language has to be simple and lucid so 
that your interpretation and explanation become 
comprehensible to all readers. Make sure that 
you have read the proofs carefully before you 
send your review for publishing.

A good reviewer has to present a balanced and 
objective analysis of all the interpretations. The 
review should be left open-ended, rousing the 
intellectual curiosity of the reader to go deep into 
the book and come to her/his own conclusions.

iksVZiQksfy;ks	 osQ	 fy,	 gkFk	 ls	
fy[kdj	,d	NksVh	lh	if=kdk	
rS;kj	dhft,A

Prepare a small hand-made 
magazine for your portfolio.

 xfrfof/	23                 Activity 23
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Given below is an example of a book review.

Birds of India — A Literary Anthology, edited by Abdul Jamil Urfi, Oxford 
University Press, New Delhi, 2008, pp 416, Rs 650
JoAnnA VAn GruiSen

I’m not really an anthology person, but reading Abdul Jamil Urfi’s anthology 
has changed my mind. The book is a fascinating collection that includes most of 
the known authors of the bird world and a few surprises. It contains description, 
whimsy, revelation, mystery, history, humour, fact, fiction, beauty and more; yet 
manages to be a homogenous whole. 
 You do not need to be a dyed-in-the-wool bird lover to appreciate this volume. 
There is something for everyone, including even those with no interest in watching 
birds, such as the delightful piece by Zai Whitaker on “survival among birdwatchers”.
 There are wonderful historical pieces ranging from the Babarnama and Jahangirnama 
through the nineteenth and twentieth centuries — largely British — writers, such as Jerdon, 
Hume, EHA and Bates, to our incomparable Salim Ali, even present day ‘history’ such 
as the shockingly opulent falcon hunting of houbara described by Mary Anne Weaver. 
Connecting threads run through these and crisscross with many others.
 In addition to Urfi’s helpful short biographies on each author, there are absorbing and 
amusing insights of the writers from their contemporaries. The reader of course gains even 
more insights into the characters of birds; the wide range of perspective adds understanding 
to their ecology and conservation. The details and the sheer enjoyment that seeps through 
the prose spurs the reader on.
 I only wish there were an index.

Source: Outlook, 3 March 2008

while reviewing, remember
 � Before writing a review refer to your notes and focus on the most important issue 

of the book, film, play, exhibition etc. Also mention other issues and factors.
 � Always keep in mind the kind of readership/audience you have. Do not be 

judgemental in your review. Leave it open-ended for the readers to draw their 
own conclusions.

 � At the head of the review give the title of the book, the author’s name,                    
the publisher’s name, place of publication, the number of pages and the       
price — known as four p’s.

 � Similarly, for a film review, give important information right in the beginning 
such as the name of the film, director’s and producer’s names, names of actors, 
music director and scriptwriter, to capture and retain the reader’s attention.

 � If you are reviewing a book, in the opening paragraph describe — its genre, the 
type of story the author has written and the time in history in which it takes 
place. Do not tell the whole story but describe the main characters and the way 
the author involves them in his/her plot.

 � You may point out any weakness that you might have come across in the book/
film/play. However, remember that it is not imperative to criticise.

 � Keep in mind the specified word limit according to the requirement of the 
newspaper, magazine or newsletter.

 � Always re-read the review. This will help you bring in clarity, eliminate errors or 
redundancy, and keep it crisp and to the point.
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1-	 vki	dkSu	lk	v[kckj	i<+rs	gSa	vkSj	mlesa	vkidks	D;k	vPNk	yxrk	gS\
 Which newspaper do you read? What do you like about it?

2-	 dYiuk	dhft,	vxj	lekpkj	ehfM;k	u	gksrk	rks	nqfu;k	oSQlh	gksrh\
 Imagine what the world would be like if there were no news media.

3-	 ^lfpu	dk	ozsQfMV	dkMZ	xqe	gks	x;k*	µ	;g	lekpkj	cuus	;ksX;	gS	;k	ugha\			
D;ksa	@	D;ksa	ugha\

 ‘Sachin lost his credit card’ — should such an incident be reported? 
 Why/Why not?

4-	 ekSle	gekjh	¯”knxh	dks	izHkkfor	djrk	gS]	ysfdu	blls	tqM+h	[kcjsa	flI+kZQ	vk¡dM+ksa	rd	
lhfer	gksdj	jg	tkrh	gSaA	vki	oqQN	ekSle	cqysfVu	nsf[k,	vkSj	lqfu,A	vc	vki	,d	
jkspd	ekSle	cqysfVu	rS;kj	dhft,A

 Weather affects our lifestyle but news related to weather is dull and only statistical. 
Listen to some weather news, and re-write it in order to make it more lively and 
interesting.

5-	 ^jkt/kuh	dk	lcls	BaMk	fnu*	µ	;g	,d	lekpkj	gS]	bldk	
'kh"kZd	cnydj	vkd"kZd	<ax	ls	fyf[k,A

  Here is a news item — 'Coldest Day of the Capital’. 
Change the headline and rewrite it in a more arresting 
way.

6-	 okrkZyki	vkSj	lk{kkRdkj	esa	D;k	varj	gS\
 What is the difference between conversation and 

journalistic interview?

7-	 gky	esa	i<+h	gqbZ	fdlh	iqLrd	;k	ns[kh	gqbZ	fdlh	,d	fiQYe	
dh	leh{kk	fyf[k,A

 Write a review of any book or film that you have recently 
read or seen.

8-		 fdlh	i<+h	gqbZ	dgkuh	osQ	dFkkud]	Hkk"kk]	izLrqfr]	laokn]	
'kSyh	vkSj	ik=kksa	osQ	vk/kj	ij	mldh	leh{kk	dhft,A	mldh	
[kwfc;ksa	vkSj	dfe;ksa	dks	Li"V	dhft,A

 Review a short story that you have read on the 
basis of plot, language, presentation, dialogue, style 
and characters. Bring out its positive and negative 
aspects.

9-	 ,d	lkfgR;dkj	@	dykdkj	osQ	lk{kkRdkj	ls	igys	vki	D;k	rS;kjh	djsaxs\	muls	iwNs	tkus	
okys	oqQN	lokyksa	dh	,d	lwph	cukb,\

 How will you prepare yourself before interviewing a literary writer or an artist? 
Make a list of questions that you would like to ask.

vkiosQ	vklµikl	[kqys	esugksy	@	
nwf"kr	ikuh	@	fctyh	dh	leL;k,¡	
vk,	fnu	ns[kus	dks	 feyrh	gSaA	
fdlh	,d	leL;k	dks	è;ku	esa	
j[kdj	v[kckj	osQ	laiknd	osQ	
uke	i=k	fyf[k,A	,d	izfr	vius	
iksVZiQksfy;ks	esa	Hkh	fpidkb,A	

You come across open 
man-holes/stagnant water/
electricity problems in day-
to-day life. Keeping in mind 
any one issue, write a letter 
to the editor of a newspaper 
and put one copy in your 
portfolio.

 xfrfof/	24             Activity 24

laokn	/ Exercises
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4
vuqokn

Translation
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 I.  vuqokn µ ,d laf{kIr ifjp;

 » vuqokn dh Hkwfedk vkSj izklafxdrk
 » vuqokn dh laHkkouk,¡

II.  vuqokn osQ fofo/ :i

 » vuqokn osQ vyx&vyx :iksa dk ,d 
laf{kIr ifjp;

 I.   Introducing Translation    
 

 » Role and Relevance of Translation

 » Scope of Translation

II.   Types of Translation

 » Introduction to Different Types of 

Translation 
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dye #drh ugha ---

euq"; u'oj gSA fopkj Hkh {kf.kd gSaA 

ftl rjg fodkl osQ fy, ikS/s ¯lpkbZ 

ek¡xrs gSa] fopkj Hkh iSQyko ek¡xrs gSaA 

blds vHkko esa nksuksa gh eqj>kdj [kRe 

gks tk,¡axsA   

µ ckck lkgsc Hkhe jko vkacsMdj

(la?k"kZ thou vkSj O;fDrRo dh dlkSVh 

gSA ml dlkSVh ij [kjk mrjus okyk 

thou vkSj O;fDrRo ;fn uSfrdrk ls 

vkc¼ gks rks mldh ijkt; vlaHko 

gSA ;fn ijkt; gksxh Hkh rks {kf.kd ghA 

,sls esa Mk- vkacsMdj (1891&1956) 

dk thou vkSj O;fDrRo gj dlkSVh osQ 

doZQ'k iRFkjksa ls gksdj xq”kjk gS vkSj og 

[kjk mrjdj vkSj Hkh fu[kjkA la?k"kZ gh 

buosQ thou dk i;kZ; cukA thou Hkj 

vU;k; rFkk vR;kpkjksa osQ fo#¼ la?k"kZ 

djrs jgsA os mu lHkh dh vkok”k cus 

tks de”kksj] vui<+] 'kksf"kr] mRihfM+r 

rFkk misf{kr FksA mudk eq[; y{; Fkk 

fd lHkh L=kh&iq#"kksa dks ekSfyd vkSj 

ekuoh; vfèkdkj feysa] D;ksafd lHkh 

lekurk] Lora=krk vkSj lkekftd U;k; 

osQ gdnkj gSaA os okLro esa vn~Hkqr 

ozQkafrdkjh] lPps ns'kHkDr vkSj mRo`Q"V 

ekuorkoknh FksA)

vuqokn ls :&c&:

vuqokn djuk ,d l`tukRed izfØ;k gSA

1-  Hkk"kk dks tkusa
 » d{kk osQ rhu&pkj cPps viuh ekr`Hkk"kk] cksyh 
(fganh@vaxsz”kh osQ vfrfjDr) esa oqQN dgsaxsA

 » d{kk osQ vU; cPps vuqeku ls crk,¡xs fd os D;k 
dg jgs gSaA

2-  ckrphr dj tkusa
 » vuqeku oSQls yxk;k\ (fdlh 'kCn ls@  
gko&Hkko ls)

 » vuqokn dh D;k vko';drk Fkh\
 » dgk¡&dgk¡ vuqokn vfuok;Z gks tkrk gS\

3-  ppkZ dhft,
 » ^cgqHkkf"kdrk ,d lalk/u gS*A 
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I.  vuqokn µ ,d laf{kIr ifjp;

'kk'or mRlqdrk] ftKklk ekuork dh lcls cM+h fo'ks"krk 
gSA nwljksa osQ ckjs esa tkuuk] mUgsa le>uk vkSj bl rjg 
nwljksa osQ ^nwljsiu* dks nwj dj nsukA ekuo bfrgkl 
yksxksa }kjk HkkSxksfyd] lkaLÑfrd lhekvksa dks yk¡?kus dh 
dgkfu;ksa ls Hkjk gSA O;kikjh] ;k=kh] rhFkZ;k=kh] fe'kujh] 
lSykuh ges'kk ,d txg ls nwljh txg tkrs jgs vkSj 
yksxksa ls laioZQ] laokn djrs jgsA vkSjksa dks tkuus vkSj 
laokn djus dk vFkZ gS µ mudh Hkk"kk dks tkuuk] ml 
ekè;e dks tkuuk ftlesa os cksyrs] fy[krs vkSj viuh 
nqfu;k dh O;k[;k djrs gSaA vkSj ;gha vuqokn osQ lkSan;Z 
vkSj gekjs thou esas mlosQ egÙo dk vank”k yx tkrk 
gSA tSls gh ge nwljh Hkk"kk lh[krs gSa] nwljksa osQ lkFk 
fopkjksa & Hkkoukvksa dk vknku&iznku djrs gSa vkSj bu 
lkjs vuqHkoksa dks viuh Hkk"kk esa fy[krs gSa] O;Dr djrs 
gSa rHkh ,d l`tu'khy @ ldkjkRed izfØ;k dh 'kq#vkr 
gks tkrh gSA ,d rjI+kQ gekjh nwfj;k¡ de gksus yxrh gSa] 
nwljh rjI+kQ gekjk nk;jk foLr`r gksus yxrk gSA vuqokn 
dh izfØ;k okLro esa gekjs nk;js dks c<+krh gS] ekuork 
dks laiUu djrh gS vkSj fofHkUu laLÑfr;ksa osQ chp laokn 
dk;e djrh gSA vuqokn dks gh bl ckr dk Js; tkrk 
gS fd vkt jktLFkku esa cSBk O;fDr lqczg~e.; Hkkjrh dks 
jktLFkkuh esa] fcgkj osQ ,d xk¡o dk fo|kFkhZ 'ksDlfi;j 
dks ¯gnh esa i<+rk gS] ,d izQkalhlh ;k teZu /eZ'kkL=k 
dk fo}ku @ nk'kZfud Hkkjrh; /eZ xzaFkksa dk vè;;u djrk 
gS ;k nksLrksOLdh] izQkat dkÝdk] dkyZ ekDlZ gekjs ?kjsyw 

esjk lkjk ys[ku ckaXyk esa gS ij muosQ 
fganh vuqokn Nius osQ ckn gh eSa Hkkjrh; 
ysf[kdk cu ikbZA fganh esa fdrkcksa osQ 
Nirs gh eSa Hkkjr osQ dksus&dksus esa tkuh 
xbZA

µegk'osrk nsoh 

izR;sd u;h Hkk"kk rqe esa u;h vkRek 
tksM+rh gSA

µpsd dgkor
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¯”knxh dk fgLlk cu tkrs gSaA D;k gksrk\ dYiuk dfj, fd vxj VkWyLVkW; flI+kZQ 
:l rd lhfer jg tkrs ;k johanzukFk BkoqQj flI+kZQ caxky rd! dgus dk eryc gS 
fd vuqokn dh lqanj ekuoh; izfØ;k osQ ”kfj;s ge vkSj Hkh laiUu] laosnu'khy vkSj 
l`tukRed cuus dh fn'kk esa vkxs c<+rs gSaA vuqokn osQ ”kfj;s ge ,d Hkk"kk dh 
ckr dks nwljh Hkk"kk esa mrkj nsrs gSa ;k ys tkrs gSaA ckr rks dekscs'k ogh jgrh gS] 
Hkk"kk cny tkrh gSA bl rjg vuqokn nks Hkk"kkvksasa dk [ksy gSA vuqokn djrs le; 
ge nks Hkk"kkvksasa dk iz;ksx ,d lkFk djrs gSaA

vuqokn okLro esa ^olqèkSo oqQVqacde~* dh Hkkouk dks pfjrkFkZ djrk gSA ;g 
gekjh Hkk"kk dk foLrkj djrk gS] Hkk"kk dh Hkafxek dks cnyrk gSA vkjafHkd dky 
ls vuqokn osQ ekè;e ls gh HkweaMyhdj.k dh izfozQ;k vkjaHk gqbZA NksVh ls NksVh 
Hkk"kk ;kuh tks Hkk"kk cgqr de yksxksa }kjk cksyh tkrh gS] ml Hkk"kk dh fdlh o`Qfr 
dk vuqokn tc nqfu;k dh vusd cM+h Hkk"kkvksasa esa gksrk gS ;kuh mu Hkk"kkvks a es a 
tks cM+h la[;k esa yksx cksyrs gS a rks LokHkkfod :i ls ekuo lekt dk 
turka=khdj.k gksrk gSA tSls cgqr de yksxksa }kjk cksyh tkus okyh vckj Hkk"kk dh 
o`Qfr esjk nkfxLrku] (jlwy ge”kkrkso) ftlosQ ikBd nqfu;k Hkj osQ yksx gSaA blh 
rjg Hkkjr esa laFkkyh Hkk"kk dh dksbZ o`Qfr tc iwjs ns'k esa vuwfnr gksrh gS rks blls 
cM+s Lrj ij turka=khdj.k gksrk gSA

vuqokn D;k gS

vuqokn dk vFkZ ,d Hkk"kk osQ dF; dks (fdlh Hkk"kk esa dfFkr ;k fyf[kr dks) fdlh 
nwljh Hkk"kk esa dguk ;k fy[kuk gksrk gSA igyh Hkk"kk dks ewy Hkk"kk vkSj nwljh dks y{; 
Hkk"kk dgrs gSaA ;s nksuksa 'kCn vaxzsth osQ Source Language vkSj Target Language 

osQ vuqokn gh gaSA vuqokn osQ fy, r”kqZek] :ikarj vkSj Hkk"kkarj 'kCn Hkh izpfyr gSaSA 
fdlh ,d Hkk"kk dh ewy jpuk dks osQoy vU; fyfi esa izLrqr dj nsus dks fyI;karj.k 
dgrs gSaA dUuM osQ lar dfo olos'oj dh iafDr;ksa dk fyI;karj.k vkSj mlosQ rhu Hkk"kkbZ 
vuqokn dks nsf[k, µ

mG~Go: f'koky;o ekMqo#
ukusuq ekMqos\ cuouÕ;k
,sÂkdkysdEHk] nsgos nsxqy
flj gksUu dGloÕ;k
oqQMy laxenso] osQGÕ;k%
LFkkoj DdfGoqaMq
taxe DdfGfoYyk

    
(fyI;karj.k)

laFkkyh ls ¯gnh esa 
:ikarfjr o`Qfr
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/fudks cka/'ks f'koky;ksa]
gq 'kqa ca/koq\ xjhc ek.kl
ix ekjk LraHkks Ns]
nsg ek:¡ nsoG Ns]
ekFkqa eafnj uks DG'k Ns
oqQMy laxenso lkaHkGks_
LFkkojuks uk'k Fk'ks]
taxe rks v{k; jgs'ks

(xqtjkrh vuqokn)

(/uoku cuok,¡xs f'kokys
eSa D;k cuokm¡Q\ eSa Bgjk xjhc!
iSj esjs LraHk gSa]
vkSj nsg gS] esjh nsoy
flj eafnj dk dy'k gS
oqQMy laxenso lquks
gksxk LFkkoj dk {k;
vkSj taxe jgsxk v{k;A)

(¯gnh vuqokn)

The Rich

Will make temples of Shiva

What shall I

A poor man

do?

My legs are pillars,

The body the shrine,

The head a cupola

of Gold.

Listen,

O Lord of the meeting rivers,

things standing shall fall,

but the moving

ever shall stay.

(vaxzs”kh vuqokn)

µlkHkkj % nsoksa dh ?kkVh] HkksykHkkbZ iVsy

vuqokn dh Hkwfedk vkSj izklafxdrk

vkt dh nqfu;k esa vuqokn dh ek¡x vkSj ”k:jr nksuksa 
c<+ xbZ gSaA ;g ek¡x c<+h gS rks blhfy, fd nqfu;k osQ 

viuh ekr`Hkk"kk esa i<+h vkSj lquh 
vyx&vyx vuwfnr jpukvksa 
(4 & 5) dh lwph cukdj 
iksVZI+kQksfy;ks esa yxkb, vkSj lkFk 
gh d{kk esa ,d&nwljs dh jpukvksa 
dks feykdj ,d cM+h lwph Hkh 
cukb,A

Make a list of 4-5 translated 

texts from your mother tongue 

that you have read or are 

familiar with. Compile these 

for your portfolio. Now share 

it with the class to make a 

comprehensive list.

 xfrfof/ 25                  Activity 25
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fofHkUu ns'k&izns'k m|ksx&O;kikj vkSj i;ZVu osQ ekeys esa 
cgqr djhc vk x, gSa vkSj ,d Hkk"kk ls nwljh Hkk"kk esa 
viuh ckr igq¡pkus dk ”kfj;k ^vuqokn dk;Z* gh rks gSA 
tc phuh&tkikuh ph”kksa dh fcØh fo'o&ck”kkj esa gksrh gS rks mu ph”kksa osQ jSilZ vkSj 
iSosQV~l ij vaxzs”kh vkSj nqfu;k dh vU; Hkk"kkvksasa esa mlh ph”k dk uke] ewY; vkSj mlosQ 
iSd djus dh frfFk vkfn fy[kh gksrh gSA blh rjg tc dksbZ phuh & tkikuh & brkyoh & 
teZu & izQkalhlh i;ZVd nqfu;k osQ fdlh ns'k osQ Hkze.k osQ fy, fudyrk gS rks cl vius 
lkFk ,d xkbMcqd j[krk gS tks mldh viuh Hkk"kk esa gksrh gSA og xkbMcqd igys 
fdlh ,d Hkk"kk esa fy[kh gksrh gSA eku yhft, vaxzs”kh esa] fiQj mlh 
xkbMcqd dk vuqokn teZu] izQkalhlh] Lisfu'k] phuh] tkikuh vkfn esa 
dj fy;k tkrk gSA ,d vkSj mnkgj.k ysa] tc dksbZ cM+h oaQiuh vkt 
vius czkaM dk foKkiu djrh gS] rks og foKkiu Hkh igys rks ,d gh 
Hkk"kk esa rS;kj fd;k tkrk gS] fiQj nwljh Hkk"kkvksasa esa mlh osQ vk/kj ij 
foKkiu rS;kj fd;k tkrk gS] ;g Hkh ,d izdkj dk vuqokn gh gSA Vh-
oh- osQ ijns ij ;k v[kckj osQ iUuksa ij ge ,d gh foKkiu dks ¯gnh 
ls ckaXyk ;k ¯gnh ls rfey esa vuqokn fd;k gqvk ikrs gSaA vkSj ;g 
rks vkidks irk gh gS fd dksbZ fof'k"V ys[kd ;k i=kdkj vkt viuk 
dkWye (LraHk) fdlh ,d Hkk"kk esa fy[krk gS] eku yhft, vaxzs”kh esa 
gh] rks ogh dkWye Hkkjr dh dbZ Hkk"kkvksasa esa vuqokn osQ ”kfj;s Nirk gSA 
bls ¯lMhosQVsM dkWye (LraHk) dgrs gSaA bl izdkj] vuqokn dh ”k:jr 
dbZ :iksa esa dbZ izdkj ls gSA

vuqokn vkSj vuqoknd

vuqokn djus osQ fy, ,d ls vf/d Hkk"kkvksasa esa leku Kku ”k:jh gSA de ls de nks 
Hkk"kk,¡ rks vPNh rjg ls vuqokn djus okys dks vkuh gh pkfg,A elyu] vxj dksbZ 
vuqoknd vaxzs”kh] ckaXyk vkSj ̄ gnh ;s rhu Hkk"kk,¡ vPNh rjg tkurk gS] rks og ”k:jr iM+us 
ij rhuksa Hkk"kkvksasa ls vuqokn dj losQxk µ vaxzs”kh ls ckaXyk esa vkSj vaxzs”kh ls ¯gnh esaA 
blh rjg og ckaXyk ls vaxzs”kh ;k ¯gnh esa vkSj ¯gnh ls ckaXyk vkSj vaxzs”kh esa vuqokn 
dj losQxkA ysfdu de ls de nks Hkk"kk,¡ rks vkuh gh pkfg,] rHkh vuqokn dk;Z gks 
losQxkA vxj fdlh dks ̄ gnh vkSj vaxzs”kh vkrh gS rks og ̄ gnh ls vaxzs”kh esa vkSj vaxzs”kh 
ls ¯gnh esa vuqokn dk dk;Z dj losQxkA ;gha ;g tku ysuk ”k:jh gS fd lzksr Hkk"kk osQ 
lkFk gh y{; Hkk"kk dk vPNk Kku vuqokn osQ fy, ”k:jh gksxkA lkFk gh Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksasa 
osQ lkFk&lkFk vaxzsth dh tkudkjh Hkh ennxkj gksxh D;ksafd fo'o&Hkj osQ ck”kkjksa esa 

ns[ksa xfrfof/@Activity 28 i`"B 193

fnYyh dh ,d lM+d ij pkj 
Hkk"kkvksa esa yxk ekxZ&laosQr
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fofHkUu czkaM okyh ph”kksa 
osQ uke vkt vaxzs”kh esa 
;kuh ftls jkseu fyfi 
dgrs gaS mlesa vfuok;Z 
:i ls fy[ks jgrs gSaA ml 
czkaM ls lacaf/r ”k:jh 
tkudkjh Hkh vaxzs”kh esa 
gksrh gSA  

;gk¡ bl ckr dks 
le> ysuk csgrj jgsxk 
fd vuqokn ,d cgqr gh 
vklku lh izfØ;k Hkh ugha 
gSA ;g flI+kZQ ,d ;kaf=kd 
;k rduhdh izfØ;k Hkh 
ughaA ;g ,d ,slh Hkk"kkbZ 
n{krk ek=k Hkh ugha ftlesa 
'kCn&dks'kksa dh enn ls 
,d Hkk"kk osQ 'kCnksa dks 
nwljh Hkk"kk esa ifj.kr dj 
nsuk gh dkI+kQh gksA nwljs 
'kCnksa esa] vuqokn osQ fy, 

vfèkd ls vf/d laosnu'khyrk vkSj lekuqHkwfr dh vko';drk gksrh gSA ,d vPNk 
vuqokn okLro esa ,d vPNh vfHkO;fDr gSA vfr'k;ksfDr ugha gksxh vxj ge dgsa 
fd ftl O;fDr dh jpuk dk vuqokn  fd;k tk jgk gS] okLro esa vuqoknd dk mlosQ 
lkFk ,d vkarfjd laca/ cu tkrk gSA vkt fnuksfnu bl leL;k osQ izfr ge laosnu'khy 
gksrs tk jgs gSa fd vuqokn djus osQ njE;ku D;k ge okLro esa vkarfjd laca/ @ laokn 
dj ldrs gSa ;k ugha vFkkZr~ nwljksa osQ thou osQ lw{e vuqHkoksa ;k lkaLÑfrd #fp;ksa ij 
izdk'k dj ikrs gSa ;k ughaA ;gk¡ dgus dk mís'; ;g gS fd gesa bl pqukSrh osQ izfr 
ltx jguk pkfg,A e”ks dh ckr ;g gS fd tc ge 'kq¼ :i ls foKku @ rduhdh 
fo"k;ksa @ O;kikj laca/h nLrkos”kksa dk vuqokn dj jgs gksrs gSa rks bldh vis{kk,¡ nwljh 
gksrh gSa ;kuh lkoèkkuh osQ lkFk rF;ksa dks y{; Hkk"kk esa igq¡pkukA ij lkfgR;] egkdkO; 
;k n'kZu vkfn dk vuqokn djrs gq, mlls cgqr oqQN vyx vis{kk,¡ gksaxhA

 ,d inkFkZ osQ fo"k; esa vkB Hkk"kkvksa esa tkudkjh iphZ
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Translation 169

nqHkkf"k;k vkSj vuqokn

vuqokn dk;Z dk ,d vkSj igyw gS µ baVjizsV djus dkA vkius ns[kk gksxk fd fdlh lHkk 
esa dksbZ oDrk fdlh ,d Hkk"kk esa cksy jgk gksrk gS vkSj lkFk gh lkFk dksbZ nwljk O;fDr 
mldh ckrksa dk ^vuqokn* djrk pyrk gSA tks ;g vuqokn dj jgk gksrk gS mls nqHkkf"k;k 
(baVjizsVj) dgrs gSaA nqHkkf"k;k vuqokn dk og dke Hkh dj ldrk gS tks fyf[kr :i 
ls vuqokn dk gks ;kuh og cksydj vuqokn djus osQ lkFk] pkgus ij vkSj oSlh ;ksX;rk 
gksus ij] fdlh Hkk"kk ls nwljh Hkk"kk esa fdlh fdrkc] fVIi.kh] ys[k] Hkk"k.k] [kcj vkfn 
dk Hkh vuqokn dj ldrk gSA ij] ,sls nqHkkf"k, Hkh gksrs gSa tks osQoy cksydj gh vuqokn 
dj ikrs gSa vkSj fdlh fdrkc ;k ys[k osQ vuqokn dk dke gkFk esa ugha ysrs gSaA D;ksafd 
tks vuqokn Nirk gS ;k bZ&esy osQ ”kfj;s vU;=k Hkh Hkstk tkrk gS ;k iQksVksdkWih djkosQ 
forfjr fd;k tkrk gS] mldk fyf[kr :i rS;kj dj ikuk nksuksa Hkk"kkvksasa osQ vPNs Kku 
osQ fcuk laHko ugha gksrk gSA blhfy, vPNk vuqoknd mls gh ekuk tkrk gS tks nksuksa 
Hkk"kkvksasa osQ lekt esa vkSj lkfgR; esa tkus dk Hkh Kku j[krk gksA 

,d ekewyh lk ¯gnh okD; gh ysa µ eq>s ogk¡ tkus dh ”k:jr ugha gSA ge vaxzs”kh 
esa dgsaxs µ vkbZ uhM ukWV xks nsvjA ij] pkgs ¯gnh ls vaxzs”kh esa vuqokn dj jgs gksa ;k 
vaxzs”kh ls ¯gnh esa] lanHkZ osQ fglkc ls ;kuh bl fglkc ls fd fdl ekSosQ ij ;g ckr 
dgh tk jgh gS] okD; dk 'kCn&Øe cnyk tk ldrk gSA eku yhft,] ;g okD; vaxzs”kh 
esa fy[ks gq, ukVd dk ,d ik=k laokn osQ :i esa dg jgk gS vkSj ftlls dg jgk gS 
mlls oqQN >q¡>ykgV ;k xqLls esa ;g ckr dg jgk gS] rks ;gh okD; oqQN bl izdkj dk 
Hkh gks ldrk gS µ ”k:jr ugha gS eq>s ogk¡ tkus dhA vuqokn esa lanHkZ tkuus dh] volj 
tkuus dh cM+h ”k:jr gksrh gS vkSj ;g tkuus dh Hkh fd vuqokn esa dkSu&ls 'kCn vf/d 
LokHkkfod yxsaxsA eku yhft,] dksbZ vkbZ uhM ukWV xks nsvj (I need not go there) dk 
vuqokn bl izdkj djrk gS µ eq>s ogk¡ tkus dh vko';drk ugha gS ;k ;g vko';d 
ugha gS fd eSa ogk¡ tkm¡Q] rks ;g xyr ugha gksxk] cfYd gks ldrk gS fdlh lanHkZ esa 
;g vf/d Bhd yxsA elyu] vxj ,d laLÑr f'k{kd ;g laokn fdlh ukVd esa ;k 
vU;=k dj jgk gks] rks ogk¡ ;gh vfèkd LokHkkfod yxsxk fd og dgs fd eq>s ogk¡ 
tkus dh vko';drk ugha gSA ij dgha ij nks O;fDr vkil esa jks”kejkZ dh ckrsa dj 
jgs gksa] rks ;gh fy[kuk ”;knk Bhd jgsxk fd eq>s ogk¡ tkus dh ”k:jr ugha gSA ,sls 
gh <sjksa mnkgj.k ge Lo;a [kkst ldrs gSaA elyu ^iq"i* 'kCn dks ysaA ge tkurs gSa fd 
^iq"i* iwQy dk i;kZ;okph gS ;k iq"i dk i;kZ;okph gS iwQyA oqQN vU; i;kZ;okph Hkh 
gSa blosQ] tSls ^oqQlqe*A ;fn gesa vaxsz”kh dk ,d okD; fdlh ukVd] dgkuh] O;k[;ku 
;k Hkk"k.k ls vuqokn djus osQ fy, fn;k x;k gS vkSj og okD; ;g gS µ gh ok”k fxosu 
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v okeZ osYde ,aM ok”k izstasaVsM fon v cqosQ 
vkWiQ ÝykolZ (He was given a warm welcome 

and was presented with a bouquet of flowers)] 
rks ;g ns[kuk gksxk fd fdldk Lokxr fd;k x;k 
gS vkSj dcA rFkk ekSosQ osQ vuqlkj] vkt osQ lekt 
esa ^cqosQ vkWiQ ÝykolZ* osQ fy, D;k fy[kuk Bhd 
jgsxk\ eku yhft, dksbZ fy[ks mudk ”kksjnkj Lokxr 
fd;k x;k vkSj mUgsa iq"i&xqPN ;k oqQlqe&xqPN 
HksaV fd;k x;k rks ;g vLokHkkfod yxsxk D;ksafd 
;gk¡ ckr flI+kZQ ^Ýykoj* osQ vuqokn dh ugha gS 
^cqosQ vkWiQ ÝykolZ* dh gS vkSj ;gk¡ ^ÝykolZ* 

dk vuqokn ^iq"i* ;k ^oqQlqe* u djosQ] ge ;gh 
fy[kuk pkgsaxs µ mudk ”kksjnkj Lokxr fd;k x;k 
vkSj mUgsa iwQyksa dk ,d xqynLrk HksaV fd;k x;k ;k 
flI+kZZQ ;gh fd mUgsa iwQy HksaV fd, x,A bldk eryc 
;g ugha fd ^iq"i* vkSj ^oqQlqe* dk mi;ksx ge dgha 
djsaxs gh ugha] og ge ”k:jr osQ vuqlkj djsaxsA elyu 
^Ýykoj dEihVh'ku* dks ^iq"i&izfr;ksfxrk* fy[kuk Bhd 
jgsxk] ^iwQy&izfr;ksfxrk* ughaA ;gh ckr ge ^fpfM+;k*] 
^i[ks:*] ^iaNh*] ^i{kh* vkfn 'kCnksa osQ lkFk Hkh ik,¡xsA 
vxj ^fpfM+;k* osQ ikuh esa rSjus dk lanHkZ gks rks ^iaNh* 
;k ^i{kh* fy[kuk Bhd jgsxk] ^i[ks:* ughaA lanHkZ ;fn 
vkleku dk gks rks ge i[ks: Hkh fy[k ldrs gSa µ nks 
i[ks: vkleku esa mM+ jgs FksA vuqokn djrs le; gh 
ge viuh Hkk"kk esa xgjs mrjrs gSa vkSj ekSosQ osQ vuqlkj 
dbZ 'kCnksa esa ls fdlh ,d 'kCn dks pqurs gSaA blfy, 
vuqokn ,d ”k:jh gh ugha] fnypLi dke Hkh gSA

gj jks”k vuqokn

;g dke rc vkSj fnypLi gks mBrk gS tc ge ikrs 
gSa fd ge gj jks”k tkus&vutkus dbZ rjg osQ vuqokn 
djrs gSaA vxj ge è;ku nsa rks ik,¡xs fd jks”k&jks”k osQ bu 
vuqoknksa esa ge dbZ fnypLi iz;ksx djrs gSaA vuqokn osQ 

Speak, for your lips are free;

Speak, your tongue is still yours, 

Your upright body is yours—

Speak, your life is still yours.

cksy osQ yc vk”kkn gSa rsjs_ 
cksy] ”kck¡ vc rd rsjh gS]
rsjk lqrok¡ ftLe gS rsjk µ
cksy] osQ tk¡ vc rd rsjh gSA

µI+kSQ”k vgen I+kSQ”k
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”kfj;s fdlh ckr dks nwljs rd vPNh 
rjg igq¡pkuk pkgrs gSaA eku yhft,] 
vkius v[kckj esa i<+k gS ;k Vh-oh- 
LØhu ij ns[kk&lquk gS fd ekLVj 
CykLVj fgV~l v lsapqjh vkSj ftlus 
'kk;n u rks v[kckj i<+k gS] u Vh-oh- 
ns[kk gS] og vkils iwNrk gS fd HkkbZ] 
eSp esa fdlus fdrus ju cuk, gSa\ 
lcls igys vki dgrs gSa µ lfpu us 
lsapqjh cukbZA ;gk¡ vkidks irk gS fd 
^ekLVj CykLVj* rks lfpu dks gh dgrs 
gSa ;k fiQj mls ^fyfVy ekLVj* dgrs 
gSaA rks tgk¡ fØosQV osQ lanHkZ esa ^ekLVj 
CykLVj* ;k ^fyfVy ekLVj* 'kCn vkrs gSa] mudh txg vki Lo;a ^lfpu rsanqydj* dk 
uke j[k nsrs gSaA

,d vkSj mnkgj.k ysa] tc ge fdlh IysViQkWeZ ij Vªsu dh izrh{kk dj jgs gksrs gSa 
vkSj ;g ,ukmalesaV lqurs gSa fd eqacbZ jkt/kuh b”k j¯ux ysV ckbZ Vw vkolZA rHkh 
dksbZ ,slk O;fDr ftlus ;k rks ,ukmalesaV dks Bhd ls lquk ugha gS ;k mls mruh vaxzs”kh 
ugha vkrh gS fd og ,ukmalesaV dk vk'k; Bhd ls le> losQ] vkils iwN cSBrk gS fd 
eqacbZ jktèkkuh dc vk,xh] rks vki dg mBrs gSaµeqacbZ jkt/kuh nks ?kaVk ysV gS ;k nks 
?kaVs ckn vk,xhA ;g Hkh nsf[k, fd vktdy ge fdruh rjg ls vuqokn ns[krs&lqurs 
Hkh jgrs gSaA ¯gnh esa ;g lwpuk izlkfjr gks jgh gksxh fd eqacbZ jkt/kuh nks ?kaVs dh 
nsjh ls py jgh gSA fiQj vki blh dk vuqokn lqurs gSaA eqacbZ jkt/kuh b”k j¯ux 
ysV ckbZ Vw vkolZA dbZ LVs'kuksa ij rks ,ukmalesaV rhu Hkk"kkvksasa esa lqukbZ iM+rk gS_ tSlsµ 
gkoM+k esa ¯gnh] ckaXyk] vaxzs”kh esaA

dHkh tc vki pSuy cny jgs gksrs gSa] rks fdlh U;w”k pSuy ij vki vaxzs”kh esa 
gsMykbal ns[krs&lqurs gSa] fiQj mlh pSuy osQ ¯gnh U;w”k cqysfVu essa gsMykbal dk vuqokn 
ns[krs&lqurs gSaA nks Hkk"kkvksasa osQ chp ;g vkoktkgh vc vke ckr gSA vxj dksbZ vkils dgs 
fd n jksM b”k Dyks”M iQkWj fjis;j dk vuqokn dj nhft,] rks vki rRdky dj nsaxs 
fd lM+d ejEer osQ fy, can gS] D;ksafd vki nksuksa Hkk"kkvksasa esa ;g lwpuk dbZ ckj] dbZ 
txg i<+ pqosQ gksrs gSaA vkt ge ?kj&ck”kkj esa Hkh dbZ ckj] dbZ rjg ls vuqokn dj jgs 
gksrs gSaA eku yhft,] vki fdlh lqcg vius ?kj dh ikl okyh ekosZQV esa ,d cSuj ns[krs 
gSa feBkl µ v LohV 'kkWi b”k 'kkWVZyh vksifuax bu ;qvj ,fj;kA rks ?kj vkdj vki 
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¯gnh esa crkrs gSa µ vjs] tYnh 
gh gekjs bykosQ esa ^feBkl* uke 
dh ,d feBkbZ dh nqdku [kqyus 
okyh gSA ;g vuqokn vki ¯gnh esa 
blhfy, djrs gSa D;ksafd vki ?kj 
ij ¯gnh esa gh cksyrs gSaA vxj ml 
ekosZQV esa feBkbZ dh nqdku igys 
ls ekStwn gks rks vki ;g dgrs gSa 
µ vjs] tYnh gh gekjs bykosQ esa 
^feBkl* uke ls feBkbZ dh ,d 
vkSj nqdku [kqy jgh gSA ;gk¡ 
^vkSj* 'kCn vkius blhfy, tksM+k gS 
fd vkidks vkSj ?kjokyksa dks igys 
ls gh ;g irk gS fd feBkbZ dh 
nqdku rks ck”kkj esa igys ls gh gS] 
vc ,d ^vkSj* [kqyus tk jgh gSA 

vki ftl d{kk esa gksaxs mlesa 
laHko gS ckaXyk] dUuM ;k ey;kye 

Hkk"kh Nk=k Hkh gkas vkSj muls dHkh&dHkkj e”ks&e”ks esa vki oqQN iwNrs gksa fd µHkbZ] veqd 
ckr dks dUuM esa oSQls dgsaxs\ eku yhft, blh ckr dks fd vkius Hkkstu dj fy;k 
gS] rks og dgsxk mQVk ekfafn,A vc vki tc pkgsaxs fdlh dUuM Hkk"kh ls ;g iwN 
losaQxs ^mQVk ekfafn,* vkSj vxj fdlh dUuM+ Hkk"kh ls ;g iwNuk gks fd vkidk uke 
D;k gS rks vki dgsaxs fuEek gsl: ,suA bl rjg vuqokn ls Hkh ge fdlh nwljh Hkk"kk 
osQ njok”ks vius fy, [kksy ikrs gSaA igys /hjs&/hjs vkSj fiQj rs”k xfr ls] tc og Hkk"kk 
geus Bhd ls lh[k yh gksrh gSA

II.  vuqokn osQ fofoèk :i

vc rd vki le> gh x, gksaxs fd vuqokn dbZ rjg dk gksrk gS ;k dgsa dbZ rjg ls 
fd;k tkrk gSA gj rjg dk vuqokn rS;kjh dh ek¡x djrk gSA 

ns[ksa xfrfof/@Activity 29 i`"B 195
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lkfgR;

elyu vxj fdlh Hkk"kk osQ lkfgR; ls vki vuqokn dj jgs gSa] tSls fdlh dfork] 
dgkuh] ys[k] miU;kl] ukVd vkfn dk] rks flI+kZQ og Hkk"kk tkuuk i;kZIr ugha gSA vkidks 
ml Hkk"kk osQ lkfgR; dh Hkh oqQN tkudkjh gksuh pkfg,] ugha rks vuqokn vPNk ugha 
gksxkA ckaXyk osQ nks cM+s dfo;ksa johanzukFk BkoqQj vkSj thoukuan nkl dks gh yhft,A 
nksuksa us ckaXyk esa Hkh fy[kk gSA ij ckaXyk esa nksuksa dk 'kCn&p;u] okD;&foU;kl vkfn 
fHkUu gSaA nksuksa osQ dkO;&fo"k; Hkh dbZ ckj cgqr vyx rjg osQ gSaA nksuksa dh dfork dk 
laxhr vkSj èofu;k¡ Hkh fHkUu gSaA gedks vxj bu nksuksa dh dfork dk vuqokn djuk gks 
;k fdlh ,d dk Hkh] rks ckaXyk Hkk"kk osQ lkfgR; vkSj Hkk"kk osQ fofHkUu :iksa dk Kku 
gksuk ”k:jh gSA 

Where the mind is without fear and the head is held high; 

Where knowledge is free;

Where the world has not been broken up into fragments 

by narrow domestic walls;

Where words come out from the depth of truth;

Where tireless striving stretches its arms 

towards perfection;

Where the clear stream of reason has not lost its way 

into the dreary desert sand of dead habit;

Where the mind is led forward by thee into ever widening

thought and action —

Into that heaven of freedom, my Father, 

let my country awake.
– Gitanjali, RABINDRANATH TAGORE

gks fpÙk tgk¡ Hk;'kwU;] ekFk gks mUur]
gks Kku tgk¡ ij eqDr] [kqyk ;g tx gks µ
?kj dh nhokjsa cusa u dksbZ dkjk]
gks tgk¡ lR; gh lzksr lHkh 'kCnksa dk]
gks yxu Bhd ls gh lcoqQN djus dh]
gksa ugha :f<+;k¡ jprha dksbZ e#LFky µ
ik, u lw[kus bl foosd dh èkkjkA
gks lnk fopkjksa&deks± dh xfr iQyrh]
ckrsa gksa lkjh lksph vkSj fopkjh]
gs firk! eqDr og LoxZ jpkvks geesa]
cl] mlh LoxZ esa tkxs ns'k gekjkA

(vuqoknd % iz;kx 'kqDy)
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tgk¡ ân; Hk;jfgr gks vkSj eLrd xkSjo ls m¡Qpk mBk gqvk gksA
tgk¡ Kku dk ekxZ fuckZ/ gksA 
tgk¡ x`gksa dh ladh.kZ nhokjksa }kjk lalkj VqdM+ksa esa foHkkftr u gksA
tgk¡ 'kCn lR; gh xgjkbZ ls fu%l`r gksrs gksaA
tgk¡ vFkd iz;kl iw.kZrk dh vksj ys tkrk gksA
tgk¡ foosd dh LoPN ty/kjk oqQlaLdkj ls 'kq"d e#LFky esa tkdj          
u lw[k xbZ gksA
tgk¡ eu rsjs ekxZn'kZu esa lrr fodklksUeq[k osQ 'kq"d e#LFky dh vksj    
vxzlj gksA
esjs izHkq! ,sls fnO; Lok/hu ls ifjiw.kZ okrkoj.k esa esjk ns'k tkxzr gks!
  (vuqoknd % jek frokjh)

tgk¡ fpÙk Hk; 'kwU;] tgk¡ flj mUur
Kku eqDr_ izkphj x`gksa osQ] v{kr
olq/k dk tgk¡ u djosQ [kaM&foHkktu
fnu&jkr cukrs NksVs&NksVs vk¡xu_
izfr ân;&mRl ls okD; mPN~oflr gksrs
gksa tgk¡] tgk¡ fd vtlz deZ osQ lksrs
vO;kgr fn'kk&fn'kk] ns'k&ns'k cgrs
pfjrkFkZ lglzksa&fo/ gksrs jgrs_
/kjkiFk dks u fopkjksa osQ] xzl ysrh gks&
tgk¡ rqPN vkpkjksa dh e#&jsrh_
'kr/k u tgk¡ iq#"kkFkZ_ tgk¡ ij lrr~
lc deZ&Hkko vkuan] rqEgkjs vuqxr_
gs firk] mlh LoyksZd  esa djks tkxzr]
fut&dj funZ; Bksdj nsdj] ;g Hkkjr!

(vuqoknd % ;qxthr uoyiqjh)

rhuksa vuqoknksa dks è;ku ls if<+,A gks losQ rks ckaXyk dks Hkh nsf[k, vkSj vius caxkyh 
fe=kksa ls iwNdj mldk nsoukxjh esa fyI;karj.k dhft,A ;g Hkh nsf[k, fd ¯gnh vkSj 
vaxzs”kh esa dgk¡ rd Bhd <ax ls èofu] Hkk"kk vkSj dF; dh j{kk djrs gq, vuqokn gks 
ik;k gSA ik¡p&ik¡p osQ lewg esa d{kk esa ppkZ djsa fd dkSu&lk vuqokn vf/d le> esa 
vkrk gS vkSj D;ksa\

LoxZyksd
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uhps ,d miU;kl&va'k fn;k tk jgk gS tgk¡ ckfj'k osQ ekSle esa xk¡o dh cnyh gqbZ 
gjdr djrh rlohj dks ys[kd us ckjhdh ls ns[kk gSµ

It was raining when Rahel came back to Ayemenem. Slanting silver ropes 

slammed into loose earth, ploughing it up like gunfi re. The old house on 

the hill wore its steep, gabled roof pulled over its ears like a low hat. 

The walls, streaked with moss, had grown soft, and bulged a little with 

dampness that seeped up from the ground. The wild, overgrown garden 

was full of the whisper and scurry of small lives. In the undergrowth, a rat 

snake rubbed itself against a glistening stone. Hopeful yellow bullfrogs 

cruised the scummy pond for mates. A drenched mongoose fl ashed 

across the leaf-strewn driveway.

—God of Small Things, ARUNDHATI ROY

o"kkZZ gks jgh Fkh tc jkgsy vk;eue ykSVhA frjNh] #igyh jfLl;k¡ dPph fe^h 
dks xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj dh rjg [kw¡nrh gqb± ml ij cjl jgh FkhaA igkM+h ij 
cus iqjkus ?kj us viuh <yok¡] frdksuh Nr fdlh uhph Vksih dh rjg dkuksa 
dks <¡drs gq, igu j[kh FkhA nhokjsa] ftu ij dkbZ dh /kfj;k¡ Fkha] uje gks 
xbZ Fkha vkSj ”kehu ls mQij dks p<+us okyh lhyu ls oqQN&oqQN iwQy vkbZ 
FkhaA taxy cuh csrjrhc cfx;k uUgs&uUgs thoksa dh [kqliqQl vkSj nkSM+&Hkkx ls 
Hkjh gqbZ FkhA >kfM+;ksa esa nqcdk ,d èkkeu viuh nsg ,d pedrs gq, iRFkj 
ls jxM+ jgk FkkA ihys] iz.k;kdka{kh esa<d dkbZ&Hkjs iks[kj esa lafx;ksa dh ryk'k 
djrs] rSjrs fiQj jgs FksA ,d Hkhxk usoyk edku dks tkus okys] iÙkksa ls vVs] 
jkLrs ij dkSaèkrk gqvk fudy x;kA

µekewyh ph”kksa dk nsork] vuqoknd % uhykHk

(D;k vki crk ldrs gSa fd ¯gnh va'k esa ewy Hkk"kk dh jokuxh dgk¡ rd O;Dr 
gks ikbZ gS\)

cgqpfpZr fdrkc ̂ ,fyl bu oaMjySaM* dh tknqbZ nqfu;k dks jpus esa Hkk"kk dh tknwxjh 
dh cM+h Hkwfedk jgh gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy, µ

Once more she found herself in a long hall, and close to the little glass 

table. “ Now I'll manage better this time,” she said to herself, and began by 

taking the little golden key, and unlocking the door that led into the garden. 

Then she set to work nibbling at the mushroom (she had kept a piece 

of it in her pocket) till she was about a foot high: then she walked down 

the little passage — then she found herself at last in a beautiful garden, 

among the bright fl ower-beds and the cool fountains.

,d ckj fiQj mlus vius vkidks ,d yacs&ls gkWy esa 'kh'ks dh ,d NksVh&lh 
es”k osQ ikl [kM+s ik;kA ¶vcdh ckj eSa dksbZ xyrh ugha d:¡xh]¸ mlus 
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vius vki ls dgkA mlus lksus dh pkch 
mBkdj og njok”kk [kksy fn;k ftlesa ls 
xq”kjdj ckx rd igq¡pk tk ldrk FkkA 
rc mlus oqQoqQjeqÙks dks oqQrjuk 'kq: dj 
fn;k (mlus ,d VqdM+k viuh tsc esa 
cpk j[kk Fkk) vkSj tc mldk dn ,d 
iqQV gks x;k rks og ml NksVs&ls jkLrs ij 
pyrh gqbZ ml lqanj ckx esa igq¡p xbZ µ
jax&fcjaxs iwQyksa dh D;kfj;ksa vkSj BaMs 
iQOokjksa okys ckx esaA

µ,fyl vtwcksa dh nqfu;k esa]   
vuqoknd µ o`Q".k cynso oSn

ogk¡ mlus vius vkidks mlh gky osQ vanj ik;k tgk¡ 'kh'ks okyh es”k FkhA 
og mlus I+kQkSju igpku yhA og NksVk&lk njok”kk Hkh mlus ns[kk] ftlosQ ikj 
ogh yqHkkouk ckx Fkk] ftldks ns[kus osQ fy, ,fyl bruh ykykf;r FkhA
blosQ fy, dn dks NksVk djuk lcls igyh ”k:jr FkhA tsc ls oqQoqQjeqÙks osQ 
VqdM+s mlus fudkys] mUgsa [kkdj og fiQj uUgh&eqUgh&lh gks xbZA

vc og ckx esa FkhA ogk¡ mlus ns[kk] rjg&rjg osQ iwQy f[kys gq, gSa] 
jaxksa dh tSls uqekb'k gksA vkSj muosQ chp esa og iQkSokjk! ,fyl ekjs [kq'kh 
osQ ukp mBhA

µvk'p;Z yksd esa ,fyl] vuqoknd % 'ke'ksj cgknqj ¯lg

(nksuksa vuqoknksa esa dkSu&lk vuqokn -T;knk vPNk yx jgk gS vkSj D;ksa\ vius lkFkh osQ 
lkFk cSBdj igpku dhft, vkSj lewg esa cSBdj viuk vuqokn djus dk iz;kl dhft,A)

oSKkfud vkSj rduhdh vuqokn

blh rjg rduhdh vuqokn esa Hkh gesa rduhdh 'kCnkoyh dh tkudkjh gksuh pkfg,A 
elyu ge fdlh laLFkk osQ ^izsflMsaV* osQ fy, rks ^vè;{k* 'kCn dk iz;ksx dj ldrs gSa 
vkSj ^okbl iszflMsaV* osQ fy, ^mikè;{k* 'kCn dk] ij tc Hkkjr osQ ^iszflMsaV* ;k ^okbl 
izsflMsaV* dk f”kozQ gks rks gesa ^jk"Vªifr* vkSj ^mijk"Vªifr* gh fy[kuk gksxkA vkfFkZd 
ekeyksa ;k iz'kklfud ekeyksa esa Hkh rduhdh 'kCnkoyh dk Kku gksuk ”k:jh gSA blfy, 
gesa vuqokn djrs oDr ;g è;ku Hkh j[kuk gksrk gS fd ge ftl ph”k dk vuqokn dj 
jgs gSa] og fdl {ks=k dh gSA lkfgR; dk vuqokn djus okyk] gks ldrk gS fdlh esfMdy 
cqd dk vuqokn u dj ik,A vkSj vxj og djrk gS rks fiQj mls oqQN rS;kjh djuh 

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
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iMs+xhA MkWDVjksa ls ysdj ml {ks=k osQ vU; fo'ks"kKksa ls 
mls ckr djuh iM+ ldrh gS vkSj tks 'kCnkoyh ekU; 
;k izpfyr gS] mlh dk lgkjk mls ysuk gksxkA foKku osQ 
fo"k;ksa osQ fy, rks ,d oSKkfud 'kCnkoyh gh rS;kj dh 
xbZ gS tks miyC/ gks ldrh gSA

vdknfed vuqokn 

vdknfed vuqokn dks djus osQ fy, vkidks mu 
fo"k;ksa dh tkudkjh j[kuh iM+sxhA vU; fo"k;ksa dh rjg 
lkekftd foKku tSls fo"k;ksa esa vuqokn iwjh nqfu;k osQ 
bfrgkl vkSj lekt dks tkuus dk cgqr cM+k tfj;k gSA 
vesfjdk esa cSBk O;fDr Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dh ;k fiQj 
g”kkjksa lky igys gM+Iik vkSj eksgutksnM+ksa osQ vo'ks"kksa 
dh /M+du lqu ldrk gSA mnkgj.k osQ fy, uhps fy, 
x, va'k dks nsf[k,µ

uhps fn, x, nksuksa va'kksa (‘How 

artefacts are identifi ed’ vkSj 
‘iqjkoLrqvksa dh igpku oSQls dh 
tkrh gS’ )dks è;ku ls if<+,A 
rF;ksa vkSj lwpukvksa dks è;ku esa 
j[krs gq, vki bls viuh Hkk"kk esa          
:ikarfjr dhft,A

Read both the extracts given 

below (‘How artefacts are 

identifi ed’ and ‘iqjkoLrqvksa 
dh igpku oSQls dh tkrh gS’ ) 
carefully. Based on the given 

facts and information, rewrite 

them in your own language.

  xfrfof/ 26                Activity 26

How artefacts are identifi ed

Processing of food required 

grinding, equipment as well as 

vessels for mixing, blending and 

cooking. These were made of 

stone, metal and terracotta. This 

is an excerpt from one of the 

earliest reports on excavations 

at Mohenjodaro, the best-known 

Harappan site: 

Saddle querns... are found in 

considerable numbers... and 

they seem to have been the only means in use 

for grinding cereals. As a rule, they were roughly made of hard, gritty, 

igneous rock or sandstone and mostly show signs of hard usage. As 

their bases are usually convex, they must have been set in the earth or 

in mud to prevent their rocking. Two main types have been found: those 

on which another smaller stone was pushed or rolled to and fro, and 

others with which a second stone was used as a pounder, eventually 

making a large cavity in the nether stone. Querns of the former type 

were probably used solely for grain; the second type possibly only for 

pounding herbs and spices for making curries. In fact, stones of this 

latter type are dubbed `curry stones' by our workmen and our cook 

asked for one from the museum for use in the kitchen.

(From ERNEST MACKAY, Further Excavations at Mohenjodaro, 1937)
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iqjkoLrqvksa dh igpku oSQls dh tkrh gS
Hkkstu rS;kj djus dh izfozQ;k esa vukt ihlus osQ ;a=k rFkk mUgsa vkil esa 
feykus] feJ.k djus rFkk idkus osQ fy, cjruksa dh vko';drk FkhA bu lHkh 
dks iRFkj] èkkrq rFkk fe^h ls cuk;k tkrk FkkA ;gk¡ ,d egÙoiw.kZ gM+Iik LFky 
eksgutksnM+ks esa gq, mR[kuuksa ij lcls vkjafHkd fjiksVks± esa ls ,d fjiksVZ ls 
oqQN m¼j.k fn, tk jgs gSaµ

vory pfDd;k¡--- cM+h la[;k esa feyh gSa--- vkSj ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd 
vukt ihlus osQ fy, iz;qDr ;s ,dek=k lk/u FkhaA lk/kj.kr% ;s pfDd;k¡ 
LFkwyr% dBksj] oaQdjhys] vfXut vFkok cyqvk iRFkj ls fufeZr Fkha vkSj 
vkerkSj ij buls vR;fèkd iz;ksx osQ laosQr feyrs gSaA pw¡fd bu pfDd;ksa osQ 
ry lkekU;r;k mÙky gSa] fuf'pr :i ls bUgsa ”kehu esa vFkok fe^h esa tek 
dj j[kk tkrk gksxk ftlls bUgsa fgyus ls jksdk tk losQA nks eq[; izdkj dh 
pfDd;k¡ feyh gSaA ,d os gSa ftu ij ,d nwljk NksVk iRFkj vkxs&ihNs pyk;k 
tkrk Fkk ftlls fupyk iRFkj [kks[kyk gks x;k Fkk] rFkk nwljh os gSa ftudk 
iz;ksx laHkor% osQoy lkyu ;k rjh cukus osQ fy, tM+h&cwfV;ksa rFkk elkyksa 
dks owQVus osQ fy, fd;k tkrk FkkA bu nwljs izdkj osQ iRFkjksa dks gekjs Jfedksa 
}kjk ^lkyu iRFkj* dk uke fn;k x;k gS rFkk gekjs ckophZ us ,d ;gh iRFkj 
jlksbZ esa iz;ksx osQ fy, laxzgky; ls m/kj ek¡xk gSA 

µvusZLV eSosQ] iQnZj ,DlosQos'kal ,V eksgutksnM+ks] 1937 ls m¼`r

,slk vuqokn dbZ ek;uksa esa vfèkd pqukSrhiw.kZ gksrk gSA blhfy, ;gk¡ vuqoknd dh 
l`tukRedrk budh j{kk djus esa gSA rF;ksa dh Bhd&Bhd tkudkjh dk gksuk ”k:jh gS 
vkSj ;g dksf'k'k Hkh gksuh pkfg, fd vuwfnr Hkk"kk esa ml Hkk"kk dh izo`Qfr osQ vuqlkj 
bldk vuqokn fd;k tk losQA blh rjg ,d vU; va'k dks nsf[k,A vxj dksbZ f'k{kk dh 
nqfu;k ls vifjfpr gksxk rks og bldh Bhd izLrqfr ugha dj ik,xkA

Educational theory has ample evidence to the contrary. It is in Class I that 

the child's basic attitude towards school as a social institution is formed. 

Indeed, the fi rst few months spent at school have a decisive role in shaping 

the child's will to take the school seriously as a place, which means well. 

Systemic inability to distinguish little children from older ones, in terms of 

nature and requirements, is a major obstacle to Class I reforms. Trained 

teachers are usually able to regurgitate the common psychological 

characteristics of adolescents but very few have working knowledge of 

how a 5-year-old thinks and imagines. The syllabus of teacher training for 

the primary stage is usually so generalised that trainees end up getting no 

clear idea about this crucial stage of the school-going child's mind. They 

operate on the basis of a vague notion of stages of development.
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ysfdu f'k{kk'kkL=k osQ fl¼kar blosQ Bhd foijhr ckr djrs gSaA muosQ vuqlkj 
igyh d{kk gh ,d lkekftd laLFkk osQ :i esa fo|ky; osQ izfr cPps osQ 
cqfu;knh joS;s dks vkdkj nsrh gSA LowQy esa chrus okys vkjafHkd eghus cPpksa 
osQ bl ladYi dks iDdk cukus esa fu.kkZ;d Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSa fd os fo|ky; 
dks ,d lathnxh osQ lkFk] ,d vPNh txg osQ :i esa Lohdkj djsaxsA LoHkko 
vkSj euksoSKkfud vko';drkvksa dh n`f"V ls NksVs cPpksa vkSj cM+s Nk=kksa esa 
I+kQoZQ u dj ikuk ,d cM+h O;oLFkkxr de”kksjh gS tks igyh d{kk osQ lqèkkj 
osQ jkLrs esa ,d cM+h ckèkk dks is'k djrh gSA dbZ f'kf{kr vè;kid fd'kksj 
Nk=kksa dh lkekU; euksoSKkfud fo'ks"krkvksa dks ”kckuh lquk ldrs gSa] ysfdu 
bl ckr dk O;kogkfjd Kku cgqr de vè;kidksa esa feyrk gS fd ik¡p lky 
dk cPpk fdl rjg lksprk vkSj dYiuk djrk gSA izkFkfed Lrj osQ fy, 
vè;kid izf'k{k.k dh ikB~;p;kZ izk;% bruh likV gksrh gS fd izf'k{k.k iwjk 
dj ysus ij Hkh vè;kid dks LowQy esa izos'k ysus okys cPpksa dh dksey 
ekufld n'kk dk vank”k ugha gksrkA

µ,u-lh-bZ-vkj-Vh- U;w”k ysVj] o`Q".k oqQekj

(fe=kksa ls ckrphr dj igpku djsa fd dkSu lk va'k 
vuqokn gSA)

ehfM;k osQ fy, vuqokn

ehfM;k osQ fy, vuqokn esa djsaV visQ;lZ dh tkudkjh gksuk cgqr ykHknk;d gksrk gSA 
ns'k&nqfu;k dh lHkh rjg dh [kcjksa dks ysdj ltx jguk gksrk gS] rHkh vPNk vuqokn 
cu iM+rk gSA vxj ;g tkudkjh u gks fd fdl ns'k&izns'k esa pquko gks jgs gSa ;k dgk¡ 
fdl rjg dh lSU; xfrfof/ gS] varjkZ"Vªh; jktuhfr esa fdl rjg dh gypy gS] rks 
vpkud fdlh [kcj] ys[k ;k o`Ùkkar dk vuqokn djuk oqQN dfBu gh gksxkA oSls rks 
,d vuqoknd dks ftrus {ks=kksa dh tkudkjh gks mruk gh vPNk jgrk gS] rHkh mldk 
'kCn HkaMkj Hkh c<+rk gS vkSj og viuh Hkk"kk dks jpukRed cuk ikrk gSA u, iz;ksx dj 
ikrk gSA ”k:jr osQ eqrkfcd oqQN 'kCn Hkh x<+ ikrk gSA blesa lcls ”k:jh gS rF;ksa rFkk 
oLrqvksa dk gw&c&gw :ikarj.kA oqQN Hkh u rks NwVs] u tksM+k tk,A 

lekpkjksa dk vuqokn djrs gq, vDlj lcls cM+h xM+cM+h ;g gksrh gS fd vuwfnr 
lekpkj dks vaxzs”kh osQ okD;&foU;kl vkSj 'kSyh esa fy[kus dh dksf'k'k dh tkrh gSA 
blls okD; lajpuk vkSj 'kSyh cgqr vViVh vkSj dfBu gks tkrh gSA okD;ksa dk vksj&Nksj 
myV&iqyV tkrk gSA blls gj gkyr esa cpus dh dksf'k'k djuh pkfg,A 

vuqokn dk lcls egÙoiw.kZ lw=k ;g gS fd vki ftl lekpkj dk vuqokn djus 
tk jgs gSa] mls è;ku ls if<+,A ;g le>us dh dksf'k'k dhft, fd bl lekpkj esa D;k 

ns[ksa xfrfof/@Activity 30 i`"B 203
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dgk x;k gS\ dYiuk dhft, fd vxj ml lekpkj dks 
vius ?kj osQ fdlh lnL; ;k LowQy osQ fdlh lkFkh dks 
crkuk gks rks vki oSQls crk,¡xs\ vuqokn dk lcls vPNk 
rjhdk ;gh gS fd vuqokn osQ ckn og vuwfnr Hkk"kk 
dk ewy lekpkj yxs u fd vuwfnr lekpkjA ”kkfgj gS 
fd blosQ fy, vuqokn djrs gq, ;g lqfuf'pr djuk 
gksxk fd vuwfnr lekpkj ml Hkk"kk osQ fe”kkt] 'kSyh] 
okD;&foU;kl vkSj eqgkojksa esa gksA 

lekpkjksa dk vuqokn djrs gq, 'kCn'k% ;k eD[kh ij 
eD[kh cSBkus ls gj lwjr esa cpuk pkfg,A vuqokn osQ 
ckn ml lekpkj dks mlh Hkk"kk esa fy[kk gqvk lekpkj 
yxuk pkfg,A ml Hkk"kk dh LokHkkfodrk vkSj izokg dks 

cuk, j[kk tkuk pkfg,A 'kCn&dks'k dh enn yhft,] ysfdu bl ckr dk è;ku ”k:j 
jf[k, fd mlosQ fy, lcls mi;qDRk vkSj vuwfnr Hkk"kk esa izpfyr 'kCn dkSu lk gSA 
vU;Fkk vDlj ,slk gksrk gS fd 'kCn&dks'k dh enn ls ,sls 'kCnksa dk iz;ksx fd;k 
tkrk gS tks u flI+kZQ ogk¡ mi;qDRk ugha gksrs gSa cfYd ftUgsa le>uk vaxzs”kh ftruk gh 
dfBu gksrk gSA 

dbZ ckj oqQN rduhdh vkSj ikfjHkkf"kd 'kCnksa osQ fy, mi;qDr 'kCn ugha feyrs ;k 
laLo`Qrfu"B gksus osQ dkj.k mrus gh dfBu gksrs gSa] ml fLFkfr esa vuqoknd dh f”kEesnkjh 
vkSj c<+ tkrh gSA mls u flI+kZQ mi;qDr vkSj izpfyr rduhdh vkSj ikfjHkkf"kd 'kCn 
[kkstus dh dksf'k'k djuh pkfg, cfYd ”k:jr gks rks dks"Bd esa ewy vaxzs”kh 'kCn osQ 
lkFk&lkFk vyx ls ,d okD; esa mldk vFkZ Li"V djus dh dksf'k'k djuh pkfg,A 

oqQN mnkgj.k 

vaxzs”kh vkSj ¯gnh dh okD; lajpukvksa esa I+kQoZQ gksrk gSA vuqokn djrs gq, bldk è;ku 
u j[kus ij okD; oqQN bl rjg dk cu ldrk gS µ

eq[;ea=kh tks foÙk ea=kh Hkh gSa] us o"kZ 2005&06 dk okf"kZd ctV is'k fd;kA os 
vktdy foÙk ea=kh dk dkedkt Hkh l¡Hkky jgs gSaA 

blh rjg ̄ gnh dh okD; lajpuk dk è;ku u j[kdj vuqokn djus ij fdruh eqf'dy 
gks ldrh gS] bldk ,d mnkgj.k izLrqr gSA 

ewy vaxzs”kh µ 

Japanese sailor Kenichi Horie, who has sailed non-stop around the 

world and crossed the Pacifi c in a solar-powered boat made of recycled 

aluminum, is off on his next solo adventure at sea. 
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de”kksj vuqokn µ tkikuh ukfod osQusph gksjh] 
ftUgksaus fcuk #osQ nqfu;k dk pDdj yxk;k gS vkSj 
csdkj vY;qehfu;e dks fiQj ls <kydj cuh ukSdk ls 
iz'kkar egklkxj dks ikj fd;k gS] vkt viuh vxyh 
leqnzh ;k=kk ij fudy iM+sA 

bldh rqyuk esa csgrj vuqokn dk mnkgj.k µ tkikuh 
ukfod osQusph gksjh vkt vius vxys lkgfld leqnzh 
vfHk;ku ij fudy iM+sA mUgksaus blls igys fcuk #osQ 
leqnzh jkLrs ls nqfu;k dk pDdj yxk;k gSA mudh ukSdk 
csdkj vY;qehfu;e dks fiQj ls <kydj cukbZ xbZ gSA os 
blls igys iz'kkar egklkxj dks ikj dj pqosQ gSaA 

vuqokn esa vFkZ dk vuFkZ gksus osQ oqQN mnkgj.k 

 » ^iqfyl jkr Hkj jsyos LVs'ku osQ vanj vkSj ckgj isVªksy fNM+drh jgh*A (Police 
patrolling was intensified in and around the railway station during 

the night) tc fd bldk lgh vuqokn gksuk pkfg, µ ^jsyos LVs'ku osQ vanj 
vkSj vklikl jkr esa iqfyl x'r c<+k nh xbZ gS*A 

 » ^ns'k dk lcls cM+k bLikr dk ikS/k (Steel Plant) vka/z izns'k esa fo'kk[kkiÙkue 
esa yxk;k tk jgk gSA* ”kkfgj gS fd ;g ̂ bLikr dk ikS/k* u gksdj ̂ bLikr la;a=k* 
;k ^dkj[kkuk* gksuk pkfg,A blh rjg ,d vkSj vuwfnr lekpkj nsf[k, µ

 » ^ukSoha ;kstuk esa ns'k esa 9000 xkscj xSl osQ ikS/s  (Gobar gas plant) 
yxk, tk,¡xs*A ;gk¡ ,d ckj fiQj ^xkscj xSl la;a=k* gksuk pkfg, u fd ^xkscj        
xSl osQ ikS/s*A

 » ^vejhdk us if'pe ,f'k;k esa 'kkafr LFkkiuk osQ fy, lM+d dk uD'kk (Road 

map to peace ) cuk;k gS*A bl okD; esa ;g ̂ lM+d dk uD'kk* u gksdj ̂ 'kkafr 
LFkkiuk dh jkg osQ fy, ;kstuk* rS;kj dj yh gSA 

vuqokn esa Hkk"kk dh ljyrk osQ lkFk&lkFk mldh xfjek dks Hkh cuk, j[kuk ”k:jh 
gSA ;kn jf[k, vPNs vuqokn dh lcls cM+h dlkSVh ;g gS fd mls i<+us osQ ckn ikBd 
dks ;g fcyoqQy u yxs fd og vuqokn gSA 

vuqokn osQ ckn vki ewy dkWih osQ lkFk&lkFk vuwfnr dkWih dks nksckjk ”k:j i<+saA 
dgha dksbZ ”k:jh rF; rks ugha NwV x;k gSA dgha vFkZ dk vuFkZ rks ugha gks jgk gSA 
vuqokn ls Hkze rks ugha gks jgk gSA okD;&foU;kl nq:g rks ugha gSA bls nksckjk fy[ksa rkfd 
xyfr;ksa dks nwj fd;k tk losQA 
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,d vU; mnkgj.k nsf[k, µ

vaxzs”kh dk okD; 
Ten killed in a road accident.

¯gnh vuqokn
lM+d nq?kZVuk esa nl ejs @ lM+d nq?kZVuk esa 
nl ekjs x, @ lM+d nq?kZVuk esa nl LoxZ 
flèkkjs @ lM+d nq?kZVuk esa nl Hkxoku dks 
I;kjsA

  xfrfof/ 27                Activity 27

;gk¡ vU; dh rqyuk esa ̂ lM+d 
nq?kZVuk esa nl ekjs x,* vaxzs”kh 
okyh [kcj osQ lcls fudV 
vFkZ nsrk gSA ,sls nl vU; 
mnkgj.k pqudj fy[ksa vkSj 
;g Hkh crk,¡ fd dkSu lk 
vFkZ lcls mi;qDr gSA
Notice that ^lM+d nq?kZVuk 
esa nl ekjs x,* is the most 

appropriate translation of 

the English sentence. Write 

ten similar examples and 

identify which translation is 

the closest.

ckS¼ èkeZ vkSj Hkkjrh; xf.kr n'keyo i¼fr osQ izpkj&izlkj 
esa vuqokn dh cM+h Hkwfedk jgh gSA Hkxor xhrk osQ vuqokn 
us Hkh HkfDr vkanksyu esa cM+h Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA lar Kkus'oj us 
Kkus'ojh uke ls bldk vuqokn fd;k FkkA
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And the pen writes on...

Translation is not a matter of 

words only: it is a matter of making 

intelligible a whole culture.

– ANTHONY BURGESS

You will recollect my having carried 

on correspondence with you whilst 

I was temporarily in London. As a 

humble follower of yours, I send 

you herewith a booklet which I have 

written. It is my own translation 

of a Gujarati writing… I am most 

anxious not to worry you, but, if 

your health permits it and if you 

can fi nd the time to go through 

the booklet, needless to day I shall 

value very highly your criticism of 

the writing. I am also sending a few 

copies of your letter …  which you 

authorised me to publish. It has 

been translated in one of the Indian 

languages also.

– excerpts from a letter from         

Gandhiji to Leo Tosltoy in 1910

Understanding Translation

Translation is a creative process.

Group Activity

 » Three or four students from the class should 

speak a few lines in their mother tongue (other 

than Hindi/English).

 » The rest of the class should try to guess what 

was said.

Group Discussion

 » How did you guess what was said? (Was it 

through words or expressions?)

 » Was there a need for translation? If so, why?

 » In which situations, do you think, does 

translation become essential?

Debate

Multilingualism is a resource.
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I.  Introducing Translation

India, as one of the oldest knowledge bases, 

has a cherished tradition of translation. In a 

sense the people of our country are natural 

translators since most people here are at least 

bilingual. If we speak, for instance, Marathi 

or Punjabi at home as our mother 

tongue, we inevitably pick up another 

language, Gujarati or Tamil or any 

other language, spoken generally in the 

region we live in. And then at school, 

we learn at least three languages. By 

the time we are adults, we are often 

familiar with more than two languages, 

and we develop the skill to shift from 

one language to another naturally. 

You can see how newsreaders of some 

of the popular television channels in 

India use this faculty so effectively. In 

order to translate we need to become 

aware of other languages and then 

consciously hone and develop our skills 

in translation. 

The following extract from 

Rabindranath Tagore’s  Kabuliwala has 

been translated from the Bangla into 

Hindi and English. 

A great age of literature is 

perhaps always a great age of 

translations.

– EZRA POUND

Lines in Bangla and their English translation, both by  

Rabindranath Tagore

Ask any of  your friends 

who can read Bangla to 

read the passage aloud.
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Read the following Hindi and English translations of the extract                 

from Kabuliwala.

esjh ik¡p cjl dh NksVh csVh feuh fcuk cksys iy&Hkj Hkh ugha jg ldrhA 
lalkj esa tUe ysus osQ ckn Hkk"kk lh[kus esa mlus osQoy ,d o"kZ dk le; 
[kpZ fd;k FkkA mlosQ ckn ls tc rd og tkxrh jgrh gS] ,d iy Hkh ekSu 
jgdj u"V ugha djrhA mldh ek¡ cgqr ckj Mk¡Vdj mldk eq¡g can dj nsrh 
gS] fdarq eSa ,slk ugha dj ikrkA pqipki cSBh feuh ns[kus esa bruh vthc yxrh 
gS fd eq>s cgqr nsj rd lgu ugha gksrkA blfy, esjs lkFk mldh ckrphr 
oqQN mRlkg osQ lkFk pyrh gSA
 lqcg eSaus vius miU;kl osQ l=kgosa ifjPNsn esa gkFk yxk;k gh Fkk fd 
feuh us vkrs gh ckr NsM+ nh] ¶firkth] jken;ky njcku dkd dks dkSvk 
dgrk FkkA og oqQN ugha tkurkA gS u\¸
 lalkj dh Hkk"kkvksaa dh fofHkUurk osQ ckjs esa oqQN crkus ls igys gh og 
nwljs izlax ij pyh xbZ] ¶ns[kks firkth] Hkksyk dg jgk Fkk fd vkdk'k esa 
gkFkh lw¡M ls ikuh Mkyrk gS] mlh ls o"kkZ gksrh gSA eS;k jh! Hkksyk oSQlh csdkj 
dh ckrsa djrk jgrk gS! [kkyh cd&cd djrk jgrk gS] fnu&jkr cd&cd 
yxk, jgrk gSA¸

My fi ve-year-old daughter, Mini, can’t stop talking for even a minute. It 

only took her a year after coming into the world to learn to speak, and ever 

since she has not wasted a minute of her waking hours by keeping silent. 

Her mother often scolds her and makes her shut up, but I am unable to 

do that. When Mini is quiet, it is so unnatural that I cannot bear it. So her 

chattering gets quite a lot of encouragement from me. 

 One morning, as I was starting the seventeenth chapter of my novel, 

Mini came up to me and said, “Father, Ramdoyal the gatekeeper calls a 

crow a kauva instead of kak. He doesn’t know anything, does he?”

 Before I had a chance to enlighten her about the multiplicity of languages 

in the world, she brought up another subject, “Guess what, Father, Bhola 

says it rains when an elephant in the sky squirts water through its trunk. 

What nonsense he talks! He teases me, he teases me all day long.”

A pooling and sharing of 

knowledge is indeed possible only 

when special efforts are made to cross language boundaries. The best tool 

employed for this purpose is translation which deserves special attention 

in our multilingual context.

In many Indian languages, we have a great legacy of translations from 

various classical languages such as Persian, Arabic, Sanskrit on the one 

See xfrfof/@Activity 25 on Page 166
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hand and from foreign modern languages such as Russian, German, 

French, on the other. Also, translations amongst Indian languages 

themselves have made the significant works of one language available 

in other languages as well. Thanks to translations we have been able to 

access and read such great writers as Rabindranath Tagore, Prem Chand 

and Subramaniam Bharati in our own languages. Sometimes these 

translations have happened through link languages such as English and 

Hindi. For example, Kalidasa’s Abhigyanashakuntalam is read the world 

over. This has been made possible because of its translation into many 

languages. Given below is an excerpt from Abhigyanashakuntalam (Act IV) 

and its translations in Hindi and English.

'koqQUrykµ(xfrHkÄõ :if;Rok) dks .kq D[kq ,lks 
f.kol.ks es eTtbA (dks uq [kYos"k fuolus es 
lTtrsA) (bfr ijkorZrsA)
d.o%µoRls!
;L; Ro;k oz.kfojksi.kfeM-~xqnhuka
 rSya U;f"kP;r eq[ks oqQ'klwfpfo¼sA
';kekdeqf"Vifjo£?krdks tgkfr
 lks¿;a u iq=ko`Qrd% inoha e`xLrsAA14AA

'koqQUryk& (pyus esa #dkoV dk vuqHko djrh gqbZ&lh) vjs! ;g dkSu esjk 
 vapy idM+dj [khaps tk jgk gS\ (ihNs ?kwedj ns[krh gS)
d.oµoRls! oqQ'kk osQ dk¡Vs ls fNns gq, ftlosQ eq¡g dks vPNk djus osQ fy, 
rw ml ij fgaxksV dk rsy yxk;k djrh Fkh oghs rsjs gkFk osQ fn, gq, eqV~Bh 
Hkj lk¡os osQ nkuksa ls iyk gqvk rsjk iq=k osQ leku I;kjk gfj.k ekxZ jksosQ 
[kM+k gSA AA14AA

SHAKUNTALA (stumbling): Oh, oh! Who is it that keeps pulling at my dress, 

as if to hinder me? (she turns around to see).

KANVA:  It is the fawn whose lip, when torn by kusha-grass, you soothed 

with oil; the fawn who gladly nibbled corn held in your hand; with loving 

toil you have adopted him, and he would never leave you willingly.

(Translated by ARTHUR W. RYDER)

It may be pointed out here how Kalidasa’s well-known play, 

Abhigyanashakuntalam, demonstrates the coexistence of many language 

groups in the same geographical area. This play was written in Sanskrit 

and also uses Saurasheni, Maharastri and Magadhi, clearly showing how 

multilinguality was a given fact portrayed realistically in a literary text. 
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Here is an extract from Premchand’s Shatranj ke Khiladi (The Chess 

Players) from a collection of his short stories which have been translated 

from the Hindi to English. Read the extract and its translation carefully 

and identify the sentences/words that convey the meaning but are not  

literal translations. Discuss in class.

izkr%dky nksuksa fe=k uk'rk djosQ fclkr fcNkdj cSB tkrs] eqgjs lt tkrs] 
vkSj yM+kbZ osQ nk¡oisap gksus yxrsA fiQj [kcj u gksrh Fkh fd dc nksigj gqbZ] 
dc rhljk igj] dc 'kke! ?kj osQ Hkhrj ls ckj&ckj cqykok vkrk fd [kkuk 
rS;kj gSA ;gk¡ ls tokc feyrk&pyks] vkrs gSa] nLrj[kku fcNkvksA ;gk¡ rd 
fd ckojph foo'k gksdj dejs gh esa [kkuk j[k tkrk Fkk] vkSj nksuksa fe=k nksuksa 
dke lkFk&lkFk djrs FksA

Early morning it begins. The two cronies fi nish breakfast, spread open the 

chessboard, arrange the chessmen, and the war manoeuvres start. And 

that’s it — time stops — no noon, no afternoon, no evening. Summons 

after summons from inside the house — “Your meal’s ready.” To which 

they reply, “All right, coming, spread the tablecloth.” And, of course, it 

always ends up with the cook depositing the food in the room, and the two 

friends simultaneously messing and chessing.

(Translated by NANDINI NOPANY and P LAL)

Translation is a faculty that brings us closer to alien cultures and 

societies not only through their literatures but also their films and other 

electronic media — through subtitling and dubbing. A lot of news that 

we get through newspapers, radio and television, too, is translated from 

various languages for it to be comprehensive. 

Translation also opens a window to the world as we get to know the 

works of great writers, critics, scientists and other intellectuals from 

various regions and countries. The following extracts are examples of 

translations of writings from different parts of the world. 

It once occurred to a certain king, that if he always knew the right time 

to begin everything; if he knew who were the right people to listen to, 

and whom to avoid, and, above all, if he always knew what was the most 

important thing to do, he would never fail in anything he might undertake.

 And this thought having occurred to him, he had it proclaimed throughout 

his kingdom that he would give a great reward to any one who would 

teach him what was the right time for every action, and who were the most 

necessary people, and how he might know what was the most important 

thing to do.
– an extract from 'Three Questions' by LEO TOLSTOY

(Translated from the Russian)
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^rhu iz'u* ls---
,d le; ,d jktk dks fopkj vk;k fd vxj mls ;g ekywe gks tk, fd 
fdlh dke dks 'kq: djus dk Bhd le; dkSu lk gS_ ;fn mls ekywe gks 
fd fdu yksxksa dh ckr lquuh pkfg, vkSj fdudh ugha_ vkSj lcls egRoiw.kZ 
;fn mls ges'kk ekywe gks tk, fd lcls ”k:jh dk;Z dkSu lk gS] og fdlh 
Hkh dk;Z esa vliQy ugha gksxkA
 vkSj bl fopkj ds vkrs gh mlus vius jkT; esa ,syku djok fn;k fd 
tks dksbZ mls dke djus dk lgh le;] vkSj lcls ”k:jh yksx dkSu gSa] vkSj 
dkSu lk dk;Z lcls egÙoiw.kZ gS crk,xk] mls cgqr buke fn;k tk,xkA

Haiku

An old pond!

A frog jumps in —

The sound of water.

– MATSUO BASHO

,d iqjkuk rkykc!
,d esa<d mlesa owQnk —

ikuh dh vkok”kA Right at my feet—

and when did you get here, 

Snail?

– ISSA

esjs iSjksa osQ ,dne iklµ
vkSj dc rqe ;gk¡ igq¡ps]
?kksa?kk\

Here is a passage from Alice in Wonderland by Lewis Carroll followed by 

the Hindi translation.

 “Take some more tea,” the March Hare said to Alice , very earnestly.

 “I’ve had nothing yet,” Alice replied in an offended tone, “so I can’t take 

more.”

 “You mean, you can’t take less,” said the Hatter: “it’s very easy to take 

more than nothing.”

 “Nobody asked your opinion,” said Alice.

 “Who’s making personal remarks now?” the Hatter asked triumphantly.

 Alice did not quite know what to say to this; so she helped herself to 

some tea and bread-and-butter, and then turned to the Dormouse, and 

repeated her question. “Why did they live at the bottom of a well?”

The following is a Hindi translation of the preceding passage.

 (Translated from the Japanese)
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 The Dormouse again took a minute or two to think 

about it, and then said, “It was a treacle-well.”

 “There’s no such thing!” Alice was beginning 

very angrily, but the Hatter and the March Hare 

went “sh!sh!” and the Dormouse sulkily remarked, 

“If you can’t be civil, you’d better fi nish the story                             

for yourself.”

¶vkSj pk; yksxh\¸ ekpZ [kjxks'k us rikd ls ,sfyl 
ls iwNkA
 ¶tc eSaus vHkh rd ih gh ugha]¸ ,sfyl ukjk”k 
gksdj cksyh] ¶rks vkSj oSQls ys ldrh gw¡A¸
 ¶rqEgkjk eryc gS fd rqe de ugha ys ldrha]¸ Vksiokys us mls le>k;k] 
¶vkSj ysuk rks vklku gS] [kklrkSj ij tc rqeus oqQN Hkh ugha fy;k gks rksA¸
 ¶vkidh jk; eq>s ugha pkfg,A¸ ,sfyl us dgkA
 ¶rqe rks tkrh geyksa osQ f[kykI+kQ FkhaA¸ Vksiokyk fot;h vkok”k esa cksykA
 ,sfyl dks dksbZ tokc ugha lw>k rks mlus oqQN pk; vkSj eD[ku VksLV ys fy;k 
vkSj pwgs dh rjI+kQ #[k djosQ mlus fiQj iwNk] ¶os oqQ,¡ esa D;ksa jgrh Fkha\¸
 pwgs us ,d&nks fefuV dh lksp osQ ckn dgk] ¶og xqM+ dk oqQvk¡ FkkA¸
 ¶eSa ugha ekurhA¸ ,sfyl us xqLls esa dguk 'kq: fd;k gh Fkk fd Vksiokys 
vkSj ekpZ [kjxks'k us ̂ 'k'k&'k'k* ls mls pqi djok fn;k] vkSj pwgs us dgk] ¶vxj 
rqe Vksdus ls ckt ugha vk ldrha rks [kqn gh [kRe dj yks bl dgkuh dksA¸

 (vuqokn µ òQ".kcynso oSn)

With the explosion of information and the ever-expanding information 

technology in contemporary times, the big question that looms over us is 

how to access diverse knowledge and how to convey in the target language 

the human sensitivities of the original. Indeed, in a country such as India 

where there are multiple languages, each language is a rich storehouse of 

knowledge and literary traditions. 

What is Translation? 

Translation essentially implies transference of material from one language 

to another. Since each language carries within itself its own culture 

and temper, the process of translation demands that the translator be 

adequately equipped with (i) knowledge of what is called the source 

language as well as the target language, and (ii) knowledge of the culture of 

each of the languages to be able to comprehend the source language and 

then find appropriate equivalent words/phrases in the target language. A 

literal translation, word for word, can be ‘faithful’ but not beautiful; in fact, 

at times, a literal translation may even distort the meaning. For example, 

189
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while a person can be as wise as an ‘owl’ in English, in Hindi, an owl (ullu) 

is considered to be stupid! 

The translator has to understand the context and the culture within 

which certain words are used and then work out a way to translate them in a 

suitable manner. This may require not just lexical meanings from dictionaries 

but also research into the cultures of the source and the target languages. 

Metaphors, proverbs, symbols, idioms, on the one hand, and, on the other, 

abuses, kinship terms etc. are all markers of culture. They pose a big challenge 

to the translator since their meaning is embedded in specific cultures.

Here are some examples of metaphors and phrasal verbs in Hindi              

and English.

dkyk cktkj  µ  black market 

dkSfM+;ksa osQ eksy  µ  as cheap as dirt

j¡xs gkFkksa idM+s tkuk  µ  to get caught red-handed

Fkddj pwj gksuk  µ  dead tired

'khr ;q¼ µ cold war 

Hkkx tkuk µ to abscond

la{ksi esa µ in short 

ykyu&ikyu µ to bring up

dh gSfl;r ls µ by virtue of

Choose any two phrases from this list and find their equivalents in                      

your mother tongue. Share them with your class. 

Humour and even colours can be culture specific. What is celebratory 

in one culture can be mournful in another. An English bride, for example, 

dresses in white, while white may be perceived as the colour of mourning 

in some cultures. It is the translator’s job to know such cultural differences 

and render the translation accordingly.

One thing common amongst different kinds of translation is its main 

function, that is, to build bridges and create a dialogue between different 

languages, different cultures. In Arabic, the word for translation is tarjuman

— the process of mediation between languages. Translation, then, expands 

the knowledge sphere for humanity and makes room for diversity of 

cultures through understanding, caring and accommodation of diversity 

What I like best is when I do my own poems into English. I fi nd the task 

gripping to the point of intoxication. In the act of translating into an alien 

language, I seem to fi nd a new fl avour in what I had written originally in 

Bengali. It is almost like a bride’s reception at her husband’s home — 

after the wedding is over…The bride must meet and must make friends 

with the community to which she must belong henceforth.

— RABINDRANATH TAGORE
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of cultures. Here is an extract from a text originally written in Urdu. (Ask 

any of your friends who can read Urdu to read the passage aloud.) The 

writer, Ismat Chugtai, is widely read in many languages today.

pkSFkh dk tksM+k ls ---

vkt fdruh vkl&Hkjh fuxkgsa oqQcjk dh ek¡ osQ eqr-iQfD   dj psgjs dks rd jgh 
FkhaA NksVs v”kZ dh Vwy osQ nks ikV rks tksM+ fy, x,] exj vHkh l-isQn x-Tkh 
dk fu'kku C;ksarus dh fdlh dks fgEer u iM+rh FkhA dkV&Nk¡V osQ ekeys 
esa oqQcjk dh ek¡ dk ejrck cgqr m¡Qpk FkkA muosQ lw[ks&lw[ks gkFkksa us u tkus 
fdrus ngs”  k   l¡okjs Fks] fdrus NBh&NwNd rS;kj fd, Fks vkSj fdrus gh d-iQu 
C;ksars FksA----- µbLer pqxrkbZ

That day many expectant eyes were riveted on the thoughful face of 

Kubra’s mother. The two short pieces of cloth had been strung together, but 

no one would dare to apply the scissors at this point. As far as cutting and 

measuring cloth was concerned, Kubra’s mother’s skill was usdisputed. 

No one knew how many dowries she had prepared with her shrunken 

hands, how many suits she had stitched for new mothers and their babies, 

and how many shrouds she had measured and ripped.

– an extract from ‘The Wedding Suit’ by Ismat Chugtai

(Translated from the Urdu by M. ASADUDDIN)

Translation — Its Role and Relevance

Thanks to the vibrant linguistic plurality around us, most of us are at 

least bilingual. As a result we are actually natural translators, shifting 

easily from one language to another. We may dream in one language, 

converse in another and write in yet another language. But, indeed, with 

globalisation and the world shrinking, one or two languages may just 

become too dominating to allow others to survive. If we make concerted 

efforts to understand the different cultures/language groups, there may 

be hope for their survival through the respect accorded to each for its rich 
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literary and cultural traditions that have evolved over centuries. One of 

the most effective ways of building such cross-cultural bridges has been 

translation, i.e. making the rich storehouse of knowledge of one language 

accessible to the other. 

Jawaharlal Nehru in his book Discovery of India (Hindustan ki Kahani) 

has written about the importance of languages. An extract from the text 

with its translation in Hindi is given below.

A language is something infi nitely greater 

than grammar and philology. It is the poetic 

testament of the genius of a race and a culture, 

and the living embodiment of the thoughts 

and fancies that have moulded them. Words 

change their meanings from age to age and 

old ideas transform themselves into new, 

often keeping their old attire. It is diffi cult to 

capture the meaning, much less the spirit, 

of an old word or phrase. Some kind of a 

romantic and poetical approach is necessary 

if we are to have a glimpse into that old 

meaning and into the minds of those who 

used the language in former days.

O;kdj.k vkSj Hkk"kk&'kkL=k osQ eqdkcys esa Hkk"kk 
[kqn dgha cM+h ph”k gSA ;g ,d tkfr vkSj 
laLo`Qfr dh izfrHkk dh dfoRoe; fojklr gS 
vkSj ftu fopkjksa vkSj dYiukvksa us mUgsa <kyk 
gS] mudk thrk&tkxrk :i gSA 'kCn ;qx&;qx 
esa vius vFkZ cnyrs jgrs gSa vkSj iqjkus 
fopkj u, fopkjksa esa rcnhy gks tkrs gSa] 
vxjps vdlj os viuk iqjkuk Hksl dk;e 
j[krs gSa] fdlh iqjkus yÝ+T+k ;k eqgkojs osQ 
ekuh idM+uk eqf'dy gks tkrk gS vkSj ml 
Hkko osQ ckjs esa rks dgk gh D;k tk,! 
vxj ge ml iqjkus ekuh dh >yd ysuk 
pkgrs gSa vkSj mu yksxksa osQ fnekx esa iSBuk 
pkgrs gSa] ftUgksaus ml Hkk"kk dks xq”kjs fnuksa 
esa bLrseky fd;k Fkk] rks gesa Hkkoqd vkSj 
dfoRoe; fuxkg j[kuk ”k:jh gSA

      lzksrµlLrk lkfgR; eaMy
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For a meaningful exchange of ideas and 

an effective sustenance of cross-cultural 

dialoguing, honing translation skills is the most 

natural device. An example of the ‘dialoguing’ 

between Sanskrit and Persian is demonstrated 

in Dara Shikoh’s masterpiece translation of the 

Upanishads from Sanskrit into Persian, Sirr-e-

Akbar (The Great Secret), completed in 1657 

with the help of several pundits from Varanasi. 

Not only is this translation an evidence of the 

‘interaction’ between two classical languages, 

it also shows how two cultures were engaged 

in understanding each other through the 

translation of seminal texts into each other’s 

languages. Translations of this kind contributed 

significantly towards building a composite 

culture in the Indian subcontinent.

While it is important for the translator to 

have adequate language competence to be able 

to translate effectively, it is important to note 

that the process of translation in itself leads to 

language learning. 

The process of translation brings one 

into a very intimate relationship with at 

least two languages. The role of translation 

in language learning is immense. Language 

conservation and then linguistic proficiency, as 

we discussed earlier, are surely the crux of all                      

translation activities. 

As linguists tell us, thanks to extensive 

translation in some languages, linguistic changes 

result from the influence of one language on the 

other. Sometimes this influence is so pronounced 

that even the structure of these languages may 

change due to constant translations from one 

into the other. Also, if some terms are so culture 

specific that translation is not possible, the 

scope of the target language expands through 

the introduction of new words transferred from 

the source language as new words and phrases 

may also get created within the target language 

to translate such terms. For example, words 

such as pucca, sahib etc. have become part of 

the English language.

jkLrs esa yxs oqQN ekxZn'kZu cksMZ] 
lwpuk cksMZ] foKkiu cksMZ vkfn 
dk fganh ls vaxzs”kh vkSj vaxzs”kh ls 
fganh esa vuqokn dhft, vkSj vius 
lkFkh osQ lkFk cSBdj ,d&nwljs osQ 
vuqokn dks feydj Bhd dhft,A

Translate the text from a 

few signboards, road maps 

or hoardings that you come 

across, from Hindi to English 

and from English to Hindi. In 

pairs discuss your translations 

and improve upon them. 

  xfrfof/ 28                Activity 28
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In business transactions too, cross-cultural dialoguing plays a 

vital role. Unless one has mastered the art of communication with the 

help of interpretation and translation, it may not be possible to build 

business relationships with other cultures. Whether for entertainment 

or even advertising or commerce, it is through translation and cultural 

understanding that the process of reaching out can be achieved. To 

be competent in this field, one has to equip oneself with linguistic and 

translation skills. 

Understanding Translation

At the outset, let us understand the literal meaning of the word ‘translation’ 

as it is used in some languages. Different cultures, no doubt, may 

conceptualise translation differently at different times. For instance, the 

word ‘translation’ in English comes from the Latin word ‘transferee’ which 

means ‘carrying something across’. This is indicative of the linguistic and 

cultural borders which need to be crossed for something to be taken from 

one side to the other. 

In Sanskrit a translator is a bhasantarakari, meaning ‘other language 

maker’. Clearly this recognises, in the process of translation, the ‘difference’ 

of language (which is the carrier of culture), along with the idea of making 

something anew by the translator. But there are other words for translation 

in Sanskrit. Chayanuharanam suggests that translation is ‘reflection’, thus 

emphasising similarity between the two texts; and then there is also the 

word, anuvadah meaning ‘saying after’. Derived from Sanskrit, the word 

used for translation in Hindi too is anuvad, suggesting both, the primacy 

of the source text and also the recreation of another.

In Hungarian, Finnish and some other languages the word for translation 

points towards the ‘difference’ between the source and the target text. The 

Finnish word kaannos, used for translation, literally means ‘a turn or a 

turning’ which shows how the translated text is thought to be taking a 

turn from the basic text. It is very interesting that the slang connotation 

of the Finnish verb kaantaa is ‘to steal’. Does this imply that translation 

is to be seen as a theft of some substance from some source? To add to 

this perspective, let us remember that the classical god of translators was 

Hermes who was also the god of thieves! 

This brings us to a very significant juncture in our study of what is 

translation. When someone said that translation can be seen as stealing 

something from the ‘original’, a very important question throws itself up:  

Is the process of translation creative or just a replication or a copy?
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Creativity and Translation

To translate, inevitably means a reconstruction 

of the text. Translation, therefore, calls for a 

lot of creativity to first decode an existent text 

for its comprehension and internalisation, 

and then recode it into a new text in another 

language. The new text is a re-creation that has 

to stand in total autonomy, free of the ‘original’ 

text and complete in itself. Walter Benjamin 

has said that translation is “afterlife”.

Linguistic transformation, we must remember, 

implies to a large extent a cultural transformation 

too. This is similar to saying that a lot can be 

lost in translation and a lot can also be gained 

in translation. Each language bears within 

itself its own cultural baggage. That is why 

when the source text is translated into another 

language, it is necessary that the culture of the 

target language be negotiated. With adequate 

sensitivity and knowledge of the cultures of both 

the languages, the translator becomes a mediator 

who creates the scope and means to transfer the 

meaning and experience of the ‘original’ text into 

another language.  Translation, said someone, 

is a cross-cultural transmission skill, a creative 

endeavour to build another linguistic structure 

to accommodate and contain what is otherwise 

quite foreign to it. 

Since translation is filtered through the 

consciousness of the translator, it does indeed 

acquire the translator’s vision as well and gets 

transformed into something new, broadening 

the scope of the original and offering at times 

another view of the same thing. Literary 

translation is not merely a technical skill, 

but also an art form, not subservient to 

the original. The translator, thus, has to be 

equipped with adequate preparation and 

creativity along with the linguistic skills to be 

able to transcreate a text. 

Read the following excerpt and its translation 

from Themes in Indian History — Part III  for 

Class XII. Do you think the translator has been 

viuh ilan dh fdlh dgkuh dks 
vius <ax ls fdlh vU; Hkk"kk esa 
fy[ksaA

Choose a story that you like. 

Now translate it into another 

language. 

  xfrfof/ 29               Activity 29
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able to translate the nuances of the researcher's record? Underline the 

words/phrases that you feel would have been difficult to translate.

“I am simply returning my father’s karz, his debt”

During my visits to the History Department Library of Punjab University, 

Lahore, in the winter of 1992, the librarian, Abdul Latif, a pious middle-

aged man, would help me a lot. He would go out of his way, well beyond 

the call of duty, to provide me with relevant material, meticulously keeping 

photocopies requested by me ready before my arrival the following 

morning. I found his attitude to my work so extraordinary that one day I 

could not help asking him, “Latif Sahib, why do you go out of your way to 

help me so much?” Latif Sahib glanced at his watch, grabbed his namazi 

topi and said, “I must go for namaz right now but I will answer your question 

on my return.” Stepping into his offi ce half an hour later, he continued...

¶eSa rks flI+kZQ vius vCck ij p<+k gqvk d”kZ pqdk jgk gw¡¸

eSa 1992 dh lfnZ;ksa esa iatkc ;wfuoflZVh] ykgkSj osQ bfrgkl foHkkx osQ 
iqLrdky; esa tk;k djrk FkkA ogk¡ vCnqy yrh-iQ uked ,d /eZfu"B v/sM+ 
lTtu esjh cgqr enn fd;k djrs FksA ftruk muosQ fy, djuk ”k:jh Fkk] 
mlls Hkh vkxs tkdj os eq>s vko';d lkexzh eqgÕ;k djk nsrs Fks vkSj esjh 
vuqjks/ dh gqbZ -iQksVksdkWfi;k¡ vxyh lqcg esjs igq¡pus osQ igys gh cM+s dk;ns 
ls rS;kj j[krs FksA esjs dke osQ izfr mudk ;g joS;k eq>s bruk vuks[kk yxrk 
Fkk fd ,d fnu eSa vius dks jksd ugha ik;k vkSj iwN gh cSBk] ¶yrh-iQ lkgc] 
vki ”k:jr ls ”;knk vkxs c<+&c<+dj esjh bruh enn D;ksa djrs gSa\¸ viuh 
?kM+h ij u”kj Mkydj mUgksaus yiddj viuh uek”kh Vksih mBkbZ vkSj dgk] 
¶vHkh rks eq>s rqjar uek”k osQ fy, tkuk gSA ij ykSVdj eSa vkiosQ loky 
dk tokc ”k:j nw¡xkA¸ vkèks ?kaVs ckn vius n-Ýrj esa ykSVrs gh mUgksaus ckr 
vkxs c<+kbZ---

Creativity and the Question of Faithfulness   
in Translation

Translation should seek maximum readability. The translated text 

should remain within the confines of faithful rendering. What has to be 

ideally achieved in the translated text is the perfect compromise between 

accuracy and a ‘creative’ reproduction of the same. When a classical text 

gets translated into a modern language, this can be considered to be its 

renewal, in that it becomes comprehensible to contemporary readers by 

getting charged with idioms and metaphors that are accessible. Though 
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the reference point for such texts is the original old text, there is no doubt 

that without a severance from the original, the new text does not yield 

adequate joy of reading. The new translated texts come out of the aesthetics 

of translation and offer pleasure and a sense of beauty. 

Does the passion for creativity make the translator a traitor who refuses 

to be ‘faithful’ to the original? Does such a translator run away with her/

his own creativity? This translator may re-create a text that bears no 

resemblance with the source text. The interpretations, interpolations and 

assumptions used by the translator in the reconstructed text can lead it to 

a completely altered state, thus fitting in with the Italian saying, traduttori 

traditori meaning that the translator is a traitor!

When the translator is engaged in the process of a creative translation, 

there is indeed a possibility of her/him using a huge range of imaginative 

and cultural resources available for the reconstitution of the text. But a 

thorough research into the original resources for a full understanding of 

the source text should indeed be a priori. Some liberties, however, may 

be taken by the translator to make the translation more readable. For 

the target text to become a rich experience for the reader, the translator’s 

own linguistic skills and imaginative power are of great use. This kind of a 

translation is truly an experience in tight-rope walking! 

Read the poem in English given below and compare its two translations 

in Hindustani and Hindi given after the poem.

Voyaging at Ten                                  

Between awesome 

expanses         

of deep blue oceans

and the greying sky

I stood

a speck in God’s creation

leaning on the rails

of the deck

sailing from Mombasa

to Bombay...

a journey with a

beginning and an end

and no middle

A storm

a swarm of sharks

or whales

failure of

the engines of Amra

or a mere giving way

of the railing

Blue death;

Anything,

a trivial something

or a grave lapse

I cannot swim

The shores are not

in sight...

— SUKRITA
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,d vkch dcz

csdkj.k uhyk leqanj
duiVh ls lI+ksQn gksrs 
vkleku osQ njE;ku
eSa [kM+h Fkh
,d uqDrs dh rjg
csiukg bl dk;ukr esa
dksgfu;k¡ VsosQ gq,
jsfyax is eSa 
cgrh eksEcklk ls cksEcs
dh rjI+kQ
bd lI+kQj ij
ftldk ,d vk;k”k Fkk
vkSj vkf[kj Hkh
ysfdu njE;ku oqQN Hkh ugha

,d rqiQku 
>qaM dksbZ 'kkoZQl dk
;k OgsYl dk
isQy gks tk, tks
batu vkejk dk
;k ;s jsfyax gh
pVd tk, vxj

,d vkch dcz&cl

oqQN rks gks
oqQN Hkh lgh
dksbZ ekewyh ;k 
dksbZ xSj&ekewyh lk oqQN

rSj Hkh ldrh ugha eSa 

vkSj lkfgy 
oks u”kj vkrk ugha

(vuqokn µ xqy”kkj)

nl o"kZ dh ;k=kk

xgjs uhys leqanj osQ fo'e;dkjh foLrkj
vkSj Hkwjs vkleku osQ chp
eSa [kM+h Fkh
bZ'oj dh l`f"V esa ,d d.k
Msd dh jsfyax ij >qdh gqbZ 
tks eksEcklk ls cksEcs osQ fy, 
[kqyh Fkh
,d ;k=kk ftldk vkjaHk vkSj var rks Fkk
exj dksbZ eè;k ugha

,d rqiQku
'kkoZQ vkSj Ogsy eNfy;ksa dk ,d >qaM

vkejk dh batu dk isQy gksuk
;k flI+kZQ jsfyax dk VwVuk

uhyh e`R;q
oqQN Hkh
ekewyh&lk oqQN
;k fiQj ,d xaHkhj pwd

eSa rSj ugha ldrh
vkSj fdukjs dgha fn[krs ugha
            (vuqokn µ lfork flag)

Compare the language of both 

the translations and discuss 

the question of ‘correctness’, 

‘faithfulness’ and ‘creativity’ in 

relation to the above two versions. 

Give examples to substantiate 

your points. Try to translate this 

poem in your own way.  
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The Question of ‘Originality’

While we discuss the creativity and autonomy of the ‘recreated’ texts, we 

must also remind ourselves why Indian literary history does not lay undue 

stress on ‘originality’. This gets illustrated by the fact that we see multiple 

creative translations/adaptations over time and space of the same texts in 

new avatars over and over again in Indian culture. The best examples lie in 

what is evidenced as different renderings of the two great epics from India, 

the Mahabharata and the Ramayana: Tulsidas in Hindi, Ezhuthacchan in 

Malayalam, Krittivas in Bengali, Kambar in Tamil, and Pampa in Kannada 

have rendered the Ramayana in their own way, and their versions have 

been accepted by the reading public in their respective language areas, in 

spite of variations, omissions, additions, interpolations etc. Either in totality 

or in portions and episodes, these texts are transmitted and recreated in 

different Indian languages, orally as well as in the written form, through 

interpretative, adaptive and transformative translations. This has been 

done in different literary genres and styles at different times. Some of the 

renderings become more original than what may be called the ‘original’ 

i.e. the source text! And, in one of the oral traditions of storytelling, called 

the Pandavani tradition of Chhattisgarh, the well-known tribal artist 

Teejan Bai musically narrates and enacts through dance the story of the 

Pandavas from the Mahabharata, constantly innovating and interpreting 

in accordance with the need of her audience.

A linguistic transformation can lead, at times, to a total cultural conversion. 

For example, when Godavarish Mishra translated Charles Dicken’s A Tale 

of Two Cities (1859) into Oriya, he took a lot of liberty with the original text 

and created an adaptation called Athara sa Satara (1817). Instead of the 

French Revolution of 1789, the context of the novel was converted into that 

of the uprising organised in Orissa against the British in 1817.

The borders between ‘translation’ and ‘creative writing’ blur easily! For 

example, Agha Hashr Kashmiri adapted the text of King Lear and wrote Safed 

Khoon. This eminent Urdu playwright of the Parsi theatre was given the title 

of ‘Shakespeare of India.’ He wrote several original plays and translated 

many from the English. Extracts of Safed Khoon (adapted version of King 

Lear) and its transliteration are given below. You have already read the 

original extract from King Lear in Unit II and can refer to it once again.

[kkdku  %  ejgck] ,s esjh uwjnhnk! rw esjh mEehnksa ls Hkh c<+dj lvknrean 
vkSj -iQjekcjnkj gSA (”kkjk dh rjI+kQ b'kkjk djosQ) gk¡] cksy ,s 
xqapk&,&vkjT+kwA vc rsjh xqy v-iQ'kkuh dk bars”kkj gS cksy osQ yc 
vk”kkn gSa rsjsA

”kkjk % vCck tku! eSa D;k v”kZ d:¡A 
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  vrkvr eq> ls dgrh gS osQ rw pqi jg ugha ldrhA exj esjk ;s 
dguk gS osQ eSa oqQN dg ugha ldrhA

[kkdku %  D;ksa ckr djus esa D;k cqjkbZ gSA vkf[kj [kqnk us ”kcku fdl fy, 
vrk -iQjekbZ gS\

”kkjk  % mldh [kqnkbZ vkSj ;drkbZ dk bdjkj djus osQ fy, vkSj ”k:jr 
osQ oDr viuh ”k:fj;kr dk b”kgkj djus osQ fy,A

  ”kekus dh jkgr vxj pkfg,A
  rks ckrsa djuh lkspdj pkfg,A
  dgs ,d lqu ys tc balku nksA
  osQ gd us ”kcku ,d nh dku nksA

(fyI;arj.k µ vuhl vk”keh)

Khaqan  :  Marhaba ae meri noordeeda! Tu meri ummeedon se bhi badhkar 

saadatmand aur farmabardar hai. (Zara ki taraf ishara kar ke) 

Han, bol ae ghuncha-e-arzoo. Ab teri gulafshani ka intizar hai bol 

ke lab aazad hain tere.

Zara  :  Abbajan, Main kya arz karoon.

  ata-at mujh se kehti hai ki tu chup rah nahin sakti.

  Magar mera yeh kahna hai ki main kuchh kah nahin sakti.

Khaqan  :  Kyon baat karne mein kya buraee hai.

  Akhir khuda ne zuban kis liye ata farmai hai?

Zara  :  Uski khudaee aur yaktai ka iqrar karne ke liye 

  aur zarurat ke wqat apni zaroriat ka izhaar karne ke liye.

  Zamane ki rahat agar chahiye.

  To batein karni soch kar chahiye.

  Kahe ek sun le jab insaan do.

  Ki haq ne zuban ek di kaan do.

In which language do you think it has been adapted from the English 

text? Discuss in class. What makes you think so?

Translation and Transliteration

Translation produces a written or spoken text in a different language while 

retaining the original meaning. Transliteration transcribes something into 

another alphabet to represent letters and words written in one alphabet 

using the corresponding letters of another.

Following is the poem, Achchamillai, by Subramania Bharati in Tamil 

along with its translation and transliteration.
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Translation   Transliteration

No Fears   Achchamillai

No fears, no fears, no fears! Achchamillai achchamillai

Even if the whole world   achchamenbadillaiye.

stands against us.  IchchagathulMõrelam

No fears, no fears, no fears! edirttu ninra pothinum,

Even if we are scorned   Achchamillai achchamillai

and reviled,   Achchamillai achchamillai

No fears, no fears, no fears! achchamenbadillaiye.

    Tuchchamaga enni nammai

    turu seyida pothinum,

    Achchamillai achchamillai

    achchamenbadillaiye.

Creative Writing in English and Translation

“Oh! Is it a translation? I thought it was an original!”

The above exclamation can perhaps be reversed in the case of the 

following passage: “Oh! Is it an original? I thought it was a translation!”

“But Moorthy will not come tonight. Vasudev has fi nished his meal, and 

has washed his hands, and as he comes out Gangadhar is there with his 

son and his brother-in-law, and they all look towards the valley, where 

there is nothing but a well-like silence and the scattered whiffs of fi refl ies. 

From behind the Bebbur jungle comes the mournful cry of jackals, and 

from somewhere beyond the Puppur mountains comes the grunt of a 

cheetah or tiger, and the carts are already seen to pull up the Mena Ghats. 

Everybody goes from this side to that, and Rachanna swears he has seen 

the light and Madanna says he has seen it, too, and they all rise up…”

Read the above passage carefully. Do you think it is a translation? Or 

is it an original piece of writing in English? Notice that it sounds like a 

translation because the use of English language here clearly demonstrates 

how the idiom, the rhythm, the style as well as the mode of this writing 

belongs to a culture somewhat alien to the ‘English sensibility’ that is 

usually seen in original writing in English. This is because the English 

language here has ‘accommodated’ Kannada language and its culture and 

tone. This passage is from Raja Rao’s novel Kanthapura written originally 

in English in 1937 when the author said in the Preface to his novel: “We 

cannot write like the English. We should not. We can write only as Indians. 

We have grown to look at the large world as part of us… The tempo of 

Indian life must be infused into our English expression…” In such an act 

of writing, inevitably, translation gets infused into the process of creative 

writing in English in India. Clearly, there is a blurring of lines between 

‘creative writing’ and ‘translation’ in such cases.

TrTrTrTrTrTrTrTrTr

NoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNo

NoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNo

EvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEv

ststststststststststststststanananananan

NoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNo

EvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEvEv

ananananananananananan

NoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNo
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This writing, then, may be perceived as yet another type of translation! 

The process of translation combines with the act of writing in the very 

‘original’ making of a novel, a short story, a poem etc.

II.  Types of Translation 

There are different registers of language and vocabulary for translation in 

different areas such as law, science, technology, medicine etc. One needs 

to be conversant with the nuances and the culture of the target language 

for literary translation. For legal, technical, medical translation one needs 

to know the terms and vocabulary specific to the field. Also, translation 

of news is a constant feature, both in the print as well as in the electronic 

media. Translation is an important faculty used by interpreters who 

mediate between two individuals who do not know each other’s language.

Translation in Print and Electronic Media

For the translation of news from different regions/states and countries, a 

large number of translators are employed by newspapers, radio, television 

etc. This kind of translation is generally a very ‘free’ translation, since the 

purpose is to communicate the news rather than look at the aesthetics of 

expression. Here,  faithfulness to the content is considered more important. 

The authenticity of the news is verified and then transferred in another 

language for another community or society.

It is not easy to get authentic reports or facts unless one is able to 

use the locally specific information which is found usually in indigenous 

tongues and, many a time, one discovers howlers in newspapers in reports 

of news picked up from the local language. Due to bad translation, the 

story may get distorted and misrepresented. A news reporter, therefore, 

has to first of all select news from as wide a range of languages as possible 

and then a proper translation of the same must be done to convey the 

same appropriately to the readers.

For the overall development of the modern society, mass communication 

plays a vital role —  through quick dissemination of information pertaining 

to different aspects of life to a wider public. In this respect, the different 

media such as newspapers, magazines, radio and television aim at 

collecting information and news from as many countries/states/regions 

and societies as possible, to attempt to inform, educate and persuade 

people towards certain action or change.

For dubbing, sub-titling as well as for voice-overs in films and television, 

sensitive and good translation faculties are essential. For effective dubbing, 

the translated dialogue is synchronised with the lip movements and 
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gestures of the actor in the film. The aim is to 

make the audience feel as if they are listening to 

actors actually speaking in the target language. 

Recent technology, interestingly, has developed 

a method of digital alteration of lip movement as 

well. As for sub-titling, translation of the source 

language dialogue into the target language is 

supplied in the form of synchronised captions, 

usually at the bottom of the screen. This has 

to be done carefully so that there is minimum 

disturbance to the source text. This kind of 

translation remains as close to the original 

as possible. Have you watched any film/song 

sequence dubbed in a different language? How 

was the experience? Was there any line that 

you would have translated differently? 

For lack of competent and good quality 

translation skills, messages can get completely 

distorted and, at times, clumsy. It has been 

seen how a highly serious, even tragic, 

content can sometimes turn comic due to a 

bad representation of the same in translation! 

Thus, for the electronic media, it is crucial that 

more and more competent translators become 

available.

Translators as Interpreters

In our country, in some institutions, members 

from different language groups work together.  To 

facilitate communication and useful discussions, 

a large number of interpreters and translators 

are employed there. On-the-spot, spontaneous 

translation is imperative for them. 

An interpreter has to be necessarily a strong 

bilingual/multilingual person who has the 

skill to instantly translate for conversations to 

proceed. Political, cultural and any other kind 

of exchange between ambassadors, leaders and 

representatives of different countries in different 

departments thus depends on interpreters to 

be able to negotiate, converse and understand 

each other. 

oqQN fI+kQYeksa osQ viuh ilan osQ 
fdUgha ik¡p MkW;ykWx dk vuqokn 
djsaA fiQj ik¡p&ik¡p osQ lewg esa 
vius vuqokn ij ckrphr dhft, 
;g ns[krs gq, fd laoknksa dh 
laizs"k.kh;rk dgk¡ rd vuwfnr 
Hkk"kk esa vk ikbZ gSA

Translate any fi ve dialogues 

from fi lms of your choice. 

In groups of fi ve share your 

translations and discuss how 

far the translations have been 

able to communicate the 

original meaning.

  xfrfof/ 30                Activity 30

See xfrfof/@Activity 27 on Page 182
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Advertising and Translation

For the world of commerce and marketing, 

advertising is an essential component as 

a form of mass communication. It is a 

powerful tool for the flow of information 

from the seller to the buyer as it influences 

and persuades people to act or believe. 

There are many special and specific 

reasons for using advertising in its several 

forms. Announcing a new product or 

service, expanding the market to include 

new buyers, announcing a modification 

or a price change, educating customers, 

challenging competition, recruitment of 

staff and attracting investors are a few 

such reasons. In the process of creating 

advertisements for all these reasons, choice 

of expression and language are of crucial 

importance. An advertisement created in 

one language for a particular region may not 

be effective in another region due to both, 

a difference of language as well as culture. 

It would have to be translated accordingly, 

for the purpose of communication to be 

served. 

Governments too, at times, have to 

issue the same announcements in different 

languages to promote tourism or serve 

public interests and create awareness 

amongst people on various issues. 

Advertising gives the public the right to 

choose between many options, many 

brands. Again, for these options to become 

The use of advertising for the transmission of information dates back 

to ancient Greece and Rome, when criers and signs were used to carry 

information for advertising goods and services. This practice was 

continued even during the middle ages. 

real options, people need to understand the message of the advertisement 

effectively. For this the right language and cultural communication has to be 

established by the advertiser. The language, to be properly understood, may 

have to be a dialect. Television, radio, the Internet etc. have evolved as very 

popular means of advertising and have an impact on both the literate as well 

as the illiterate population of the country. 

Parts of advertisements in Hindi and English to spread 

awareness
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Scientific and Technical Translation

With the rapid advancement of science and technology, new words for 

new concepts, inventions and techniques have come into existence. Even 

dictionaries are not able to keep pace with the growth of vocabulary. There 

are serious problems of translating scientific and technical literature due 

to the lack of appropriate equivalents in different languages. Coining, 

borrowing and transliteration of words and terms is being adhered 

to in translation of such work. To remain up-to-date with knowledge 

production in these fields, and to carry on with scientific research more 

meaningfully, a lot of translation activity is encouraged. Scientific and 

technical translation is also a prerequisite for acquisition of technology as 

well as for the knowledge of its operation. 

In science and technical translation, the language of translation has to 

be direct, precise and clear. Also, there has to be a standardisation of terms 

and concepts. The style must be impersonal and simple. The register used 

should be scientific with neither any rhyme scheme or deviation of meaning 

as in literary translation. The translator must have good command of both 

the subject matter and the language to be able to translate well.

Medical Translation 

If you take a bottle of one of your prescribed medicines, you will see 

various types of information on it — the dosage, frequency of use, 

storage instructions, side effects, warnings etc. — often in more than one 

language. Translation is required for distribution of medicines and medical 

devices in different regions and countries. In many countries, where the 

medicines have to be sold, translation of all information listed above is 

mandatory. The translators of such materials must be highly aware of the 

source and target languages and cultures as well as the subject they will 

translate. Such translations have to meet all local as well as international            

regulatory guidelines.

Pharmaceutical and medical translation requires complete attention to 

detail and indepth subject-matter expertise because poor translation can 

lead to misinterpretation and great risk to peoples’ health.

Academic Translation

For academic translation you have to be well-versed in the subject. Keen 

observation and attention to detail is a must. Following is an example from 

Themes in Indian History, Part II, for Class XII. The information recorded 

by Ibn Battuta in Arabic has become widely available for readers from 

different disciplines and cultures because of translation. This is true of 

academic exercises in general.
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On Horse and on Foot

This is how Ibn Battuta describes the postal system:

In India the postal system is of two kinds. The horse post, called uluq, is run 

by royal horses stationed at a distance of every four miles. The foot-post 

has three stations per mile; it is called dawa, that is one-third of a mile... 

Now, at every third of a mile there is a well-populated village, outside which 

are three pavilions in which sit men with girded loins ready to start. Each of 

them carries a rod, two cubits in length, with copper bells at the top. When 

the courier starts from the city he holds the letter in one hand and the rod 

with its bells on the other; and he runs as fast as he can. When the men in 

the pavilion hear the ringing of the bell they get ready. As soon as the courier 

reaches them, one of them takes the letter from his hand and runs at top 

speed shaking the rod all the while until he reaches the next dawa. And the 

same process continues till the letter reaches its destination. This foot-post 

is quicker than the horse-post; and often it is used to transport the fruits of 

Khurasan which are much desired in India.

?kksM+s ij vkSj iSny
Mkd O;oLFkk dk o.kZu bCu crwrk bl izdkj djrk gS µ

Hkkjr esa nks izdkj dh Mkd O;oLFkk gSA v'o Mkd O;oLFkk ftls myqd dgk 
tkrk gS] gj pkj ehy dh nwjh ij LFkkfir jktdh; ?kksM+ksa }kjk pkfyr gksrh gSA 
iSny Mkd O;oLFkk osQ izfr ehy rhu voLFkku gksrs gSa_ bls nkok dgk tkrk gS] 
vkSj ;g ,d ehy dk ,d&frgkbZ gksrk gS--- vc] gj rhu ehy ij ?kuh vkcknh 
okyk ,d xk¡o gksrk gS ftlosQ ckgj rhu eaMi gksrs gSa ftuesa yksx dk;Z vkjaHk 
osQ fy, rS;kj cSBs jgrs gSaA muesa ls izR;sd osQ ikl nks gkFk yach ,d NM+ gksrh 
gS ftlosQ mQij rk¡cs dh ?kafV;k¡ yxh gksrh gSaA tc lans'kokgd 'kgj ls ;k=kk 
vkjaHk djrk gS rks ,d gkFk esa i=k rFkk nwljs esa ?kafV;ksa lfgr NM+ fy, og 
{kerkuqlkj rs”k Hkkxrk gSA tc eaMi esa cSBs yksx ?kafV;ksa dh vkok”k lqurs gSa 
rks os rS;kj gks tkrs gSaA tSls gh lans'kokgd muosQ ikl igq¡prk gS] muesa ls ,d 
mlls i=k ysrk gS vkSj og NM+ fgykrs gq, iwjh rkdr ls nkSM+rk gS] tc rd 
og vxys nkok rd ugha igq¡p tkrkA i=k osQ vius xarO; LFkku rd igq¡pus rd 
;gh izfozQ;k pyrh jgrh gSA ;g iSny Mkd O;oLFkk v'o Mkd O;oLFkk ls 
vf/d&rhoz gksrh gS_ vkSj bldk iz;ksx vdlj [kqjklku osQ iQyksa osQ ifjogu 
osQ fy, gksrk gS] ftUgsa Hkkjr esa cgqr ilan fd;k tkrk gSA

Legal Translation 

For legal translation, the translator has to have a thorough knowledge 

of legal terms and be aware of the specificity of legal language because 

certain terms have specific connotations. For example, in a classroom an 

assignment means a task allotted to the students whereas in legal terms it 

See xfrfof/@Activity 26 on Page 177
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refers to transfer of ownership. The assignment of copyright by an author 

or composer to a third party would mean that this party now has control 

and ownership over the copyright i.e. sale or reproduction of the artist’s 

work. Find two terms that you use commonly that have different meanings 

in different contexts.

Machine Translation

In today’s context, at the global level too, machine translation has become 

a flourshing industry.  There is a great demand for a large number of expert 

translators, and technology is required to assist in translating enormous 

volumes of documents, though, of course, machine translation cannot be 

a substitute for human input. 

Rapid and large volumes of translation are now becoming possible 

with the advent of new technologies. With adequate human resources and 

technological development, machine translation can facilitate massive 

translations. Once equipped with such necessary digital tools as bilingual 

dictionaries, thesaurus, software for ‘translation memory’ etc., machine 

translation will offer easy opportunities for exchange and transmission of 

knowledge. The machine can take on the intra-lingual translation of large 

bodies of knowledge available in many languages for a much faster overall 

progress and development of humanity.    

Literary Translation

Literary translation presents its own challenges, some of which we have 

discussed earlier in this chapter. The translator translates a poem, a 

short story or any other form of literature because she/he is ‘moved’ 

and ‘touched’ by it in the original language and wishes to carry it to 

another language, to recreate that experience for others alien to the 

original language of the text. To do this, a mere transference of ‘content’, 

Prohibition of employment of 

children in factories, etc. — No child 

below the age of fourteen years shall 

be employed to work in any factory 

or mine or engaged in any other 

hazardous employment.

dkj[kkuksa vkfn esa ckydksa osQ fu;kstu 
dk izfr"ks/ — pkSng o"kZ ls de vk;q osQ 
fdlh ckyd dks fdlh dkj[kkus ;k [kku 
esa dke djus ds fy, fu;ksftr ugha fd;k 
tk,xk ;k fdlh vU; ifjladVe; fu;kstu 
esa ugha yxk;k tk,xkA

Article 24 of the Constitution of India. It is an example of an exact translation from the English 

to Hindi.
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theme or ‘meaning’ of the original will not suffice. An effective translation 

attempts carrying across to the other language the very flavour, the tone, 

mood, emotional content and the thought pattern of the source text. This 

process demands a sensitive and very close reading of the original text, 

comprehension of the use of metaphor, idiom and its cultural content 

and then the transference of that material through a creative use of the 

target language and its resources.

Kamleshwar’s Partitions is a novel that fictionalises mythologies 

and histories. All along, it underscores the unnatural division of people            

and land.

In his author’s note, Kamleshwar writes “this novel was born out of 

a constant ferment within my mind...” Here is an excerpt from the novel 

Kitne Pakistan originally written in Hindi.

mldk iwjk dLck] mlosQ dLcs dk viuk eksgYyk] eksgYys dh dbZ 
f[kM+fd;k¡ Hkh mls ekSu gljr ls ns[krh fn[kkbZ nh FkhaA dHkh&dHkh 
cjlkr osQ fnuksa esa ykSVrs gq, ik¡oksa osQ fu'kku fn[kkbZ iM+ tkrs FksA 
”;knk ckfj'k gqbZ rks fu'kku igys rks Hkjh vk¡[k dh rjg McMckrs 
Fks] fiQj ns[krs&ns[krs feV tkrs FksA okil x, iSj fiQj u”kj ugha 
vkrs FksA oqQN vk¡[ksa Fkha] tks dguk rks cgqr oqQN pkgrh Fkha] ij 
mUgksaus dHkh oqQN dgk ugha FkkA dgha dksbZ dkty yxh vk¡[k 
my>h FkhA fdlh f[kM+dh esa gYdh&lh dksbZ ijNkb±A fdlh esa 
b'kkjk djrh dksbZ m¡xyhA dgha 'kjek osQ ykSVrs gq, v/wjs vjeku 
vkSj dgha fdlh etcwjh dh dksbZ nkLrku---
 vthc fnu FksA
 uhe osQ >jrs gq, iwQyksa osQ fnuA
 dusj esa vkrh ihyh dfy;ksa osQ fnuA

 u chrusokyh nksigfj;ksa osQ fnuA
 vkSj fiQj ,d osQ ckn ,d] yxkrkj chrrs gq, fn'kkghu fnu---

I do not hesitate to read ... all good books in translation. What is 

really best in any book is translatable—any real insight or broad 

human sentiment.

— RALPH WALDO EMERSON
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Given below is its translation in English.

It seemed almost as if his entire kasbah with its many windows gazed at 

him in silent supplication. Sometimes, the impressions of retraced steps 

could be made out in the dust after a light shower; heavy rains fi lled up 

these little depressions with water as though they were tear-laden eyes 

that would dry up with time and disappear forever. Some eyes longed 

to say so much; but not a word did they utter. Here, a kajal-rimmed eye 

beckoned; there, a silhouette stood framed by a window; a gesturing 

fi nger or shamefaced yearnings, homeward-bound, driven by a tale 

born of despair...

 Those were strange times.

 Days passed like neem fl owers drifting to the ground.

 Days that resembled yellow kaner blossoms.

 Days that seemed like endless afternoons.

 And then came days bereft of any direction...

– an extract from Partitions 

(Translated by AMEENA KAZI ANSARI)

No translation is a mundane task but literary translation is particularly 

creative. It is a creative and challenging endeavour that yields nearly the 

same pleasure of creation as that of creative writing. That is why many 

creative writers have also been great translators.

In the re-creation of the original, in fact, another ‘original’ is born because 

the new text has to stand on its own with its own appeal. Only then will 

it acquire a special attraction. To strike a blend of beauty, readability and 

‘fidelity’ is what the translator has to strive for. Sometimes the translator only 

focuses on the shell and not the kernel of the original and, what is achieved 

then is a literal and word-for-word translation but not literary translation 

that tries to capture varied nuances present in the language of the original 

text. A translation may end up being an adaptation due to the difficulty of 

the task. Ayappa Panikkar, the great Malayalam poet, rightly emphasised on 

total ‘interiorisation’ of the original text before attempting its translation.

Each type of translation has its own register to follow. While literary 

translation may use figurative language and words with unbridled 

connotations of meaning, scientific translation attempts to use words 

which are precise and free from alternative meanings. There is no emotion 

in scientific translation. Medical and legal translation too demand simple 

and accurate transmission of information and not a play of language 

and meaning. While all kinds of translations are challenging, it is literary 

translation that accords the translator the maximum range of creativity to 

totally transform the ‘original’ into becoming a powerful experience in yet 

another language.
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1- vuqokn gekjh Hkk"kk dk foLrkj djrk gS] oSQls\
 How does translation enrich our language?

2- fdlh vaxsz”kh lekpkj dks ¯gnh esa vius 'kCnksa esa fyf[k,A 
 Rewrite in English any news story given in Hindi.

3- vkidks dc vkSj D;ksa vuqokn dh vko';drk eglwl gksrh gS\
 When and why do you feel the need for translation?

4- cgqHkk"kh gksuk vkiosQ thou esa fdl izdkj lqfo/k iznku djrk gS\
 How does being multilingual prove useful to you?

5- fuEufyf[kr okD;ksa dks è;ku ls if<+, µ
�   jks'kukbZ iQhdh gSA
� psgjk iQhdk gSA
� pk; iQhdh gSA
� ekSle iQhdk gSA

 pkjksa okD;ksa esa ^iQhdk* vyx&vyx vFkks± esa vk;k gSA budk vaxzs”kh esa vuqokn djsaA
 Read  the following sentences.

� This train runs from Delhi to Guwahati.

� Water runs from tap to tub.

� He runs in the fi eld.

� She runs a dance school in the evening.

 The word ‘runs’ has been used in different contexts. Translate these sentences 

into Hindi.
 

6- 'Flying planes can be dangerous' — bl okD; osQ fdrus vFkZ fudy ldrs gSa\

7- [ksyksa ls tqM+s chl 'kCn pqfu, vkSj fyf[k,A viuh ekr̀Hkk"kk ;k vaxzs”kh esa vuqokn dhft,A
 Write twenty words from the fi eld of sports — now translate these into your mother 

tongue or Hindi.

8- vki lkeku [kjhnrs gSa] db;ksa dh iSfoaQx esa oqQN lwpuk,¡ nh gqbZ gksrh gSa] os dbZ Hkk"kkvksa 
esa gksrh gSa] ,slk djus osQ D;k iQk;ns gSa\

 On most of the items that we purchase the instructions are given in many 

languages. How does this help us?

9- vuqokn nqfu;k dks le>us dh ,d f[kM+dh gSA vius fopkj fyf[k,A
 Translation has opened a window to the world. Give your views.

laokn / Exercises
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10- vuqeku ls crk,¡ fd bl fp=k esa vkneh D;k dg jgk gS\
 What is your interpretation of the following picture? What is the man saying? 

Write in Hindi or in English.

l
aokn 

/E
x
e
rc

is
e
sThe Knowledge Commission of the Government of India 

has recommended the setting up of a National Translation 

Mission. This is in recognition of the value of translation 

towards building bridges amongst the multiple communities 

fl ourishing within their own language and cultural worlds. 

This is also to facilitate exchange of literature and knowledge 

between them and the world outside. 

vuqokn
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In my words
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